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THIS IS A FAIRLY GOOD DESCRIPTION OF THE WATCH, ALTHOUGH IT
HARDLY DOES IT JUSTICE.

1: ;'" a:i A;:Jsrican w1w~h that ,rill i.:eep flc':lIrate time, and will not get out of order.
T;i;lce fjiC/1!'(],I!1'ee. The Ca.s!? is strongly made and carefully fttted to exclude dust. It
:.: /)Y'ii. Pace with heavy polish,,·d be",.el erystal. Case is heavily nickeled and pl'eSelit~

~, l!;:t:l'ISD1:li" appear,,:!,:,\? Weight of wareh eomp!ete -H~ oz, The llo1,emcnt combines
m1~Zl;; pate:,ted d"Y;e':s. ineJudiIlg ..'l..m,;r]eun Len'r. Lantern Pillion, Patent Escapement,
and 15 a sterr. wind,,!, all;] ,,102m Sf:t€'I', the same as any expensive watch. The cut, which
faU" far short of o1oil~g it jt:"ti"",. €1\a~tl:: repr"senril the watchthree·fourths size.

HOvY TO GET ONE OF THESE WATCHES.
;\ con!""!l ','.';l:,; "'-i'! 'de :: .. - of "Sl1<1P,," e\'0r~' ":eek. em out rireof

lJ-h~~(; t:'OlJP{dl~ fl'fll!! n:ny .n~]lL:\(··~'~ (J{ ···'hl~:tP~·~ nnd .:-:end them to 1hi:; ofl;(:I.: \\":ith
kl Illi ;11 l!hJ!1Ly u: lJ')"';,l-!" ,",';,"" ;[c'd we will $eRll YOU t11'2 watdlbY l'dnrn I~lail. .. ",' '. . ..

THiS IS THE COUPON.

">'-"

;. SNAP?" Watch Coupon.

TOUSEY, Poblishef!,
24 Union Square, New York.

I
f
i, ;";;l~l1d u,;· fh-'e of" these Coupon." cut from

[lny numbers of "Snaps" and $1.(),O in
money or Postage Stamps and }'OU wifl
receive the watch by return mail.
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CHEEKY AND
OR,

CHIPPER;
Thro"U.gl:.:1. Thiok and.

By COMMODORE AB-LOOB:.

Thin.

CIIAPTER I.

lIOT TIME ON 'rUE FOURTU OF Jlj'LY,

"Come on, Chip, let's make it warm
for del' Fourth."

.. I'm wid ;,'el', Cheek, and when we gets
through it'll want to go on the ice."

Cheek~' and Chipllel' were two Xew
YOI'k bo:.'s, living b:.' tbeir wits mostly,
and as lively as uo~'s aloe genel'llI1:.' made.

Their names fitted tbem to a dot, for
one was jollr, spry and alwa~'s men:.',
and the other made his living u:.' his
cheek, and had no trouule auout it, either.

Chipper's father was a eanal boatman,
and was awa:.' a good deal, and as the
boy's mother was dead, he lived with his
aunt, a Mrs. Morris, on 'Yater street.

Aunt Morris was a virago,or what the
neighbors called a "hoi:.' terror," and on
the Fourth of July she had got into a
tantI'um, locked her nephew in her room
and had then gone off to enjoy herself.

Cheek.v learned of his chum's plight,
got up a false alarm of fire, and brought
all the neighbors, when Hunk:.' Barnes,
the tough brother of Mrs. Morris, broke
open the door and Chipper got out.

The two boys were starting out when
Chipper suddenly said:

"Cheese it, Cheek:.', dere's me aunt
comin'. .If she sees me she'll raise del'
dickens. ,.

The boys skipped out, went to the
City Hall park and saw the parade, and,
having \lone that much to show their
patriotism, began to think up some fun
with whic:h to finish their celebration.

Meanwhile Mrs. Morris had gone out
again, leaving Hunky, who was a pugilist
by trade and disposition, in possession of
tlie fiat and a bottle of whisk~'.

When the boys returned they found
Hunky asleep on the bed, and determined
to have some fun.

He had takt>n off his coat, shoes and
stoekings, and lay snoozing aWIl~', his
s'moothly-sha\'en face and closeb'-cropped
hair not adding to his beauty b)' any
mllans.

Now, on the floor abo\'e lived a colol'ed
woman (:alled Aunt Polly, between whom
and ;\/t's, Morris there was continual war.

Auut Polly had a habit of lifting any
thing she could hl~' hands on, and more
dum" on,'e ~Irs. ~lorris had come home
and found that weneh asleep in her I.u:st
bed,

Sep.ing Hunk on the bed gaye Chipper
an idt'a. and he and Cheeky lost no time
in {'Ill'l'ying it out,

Chel>ky hUl'ned some C'Orks to a powder,
ther'e b.. ingo plenty of them, in the flat, for
Mr~. Morris was never Without a bottle,
while Chipper hunted up a night dress
and cap,

'rhe:.' put these on Hunky and then
colored his face, hands, arms and even feet

a deep I'iell I,lne\(, uJ\'{'l'ing him with tIll!
shel,t, hlmeath whieb his toes would stiek
out, however, and so they left him, aft.:r
cookillg and eating their dinner in the
kikhen.

1\1rs. ~Iorl'is retuI'ned as they finished,
and the:.' touk a sneak whill> the virago
proee(;ued to make it warm for the sup
posed Aunt PoJl~' in her bed,

She weut for Hunk,}' with a frying pan,
and he was awakened in a jiffs, when a
short, shu rp, furious fight ensued, in
which Mrs. "lorris won the du~' and
Hunk:.· was fil'cd.

The bo~·s had not finished their celebra
tion b:.' any mf'llns.

On the Bower:.' they came across an
old fellow, who had a soda water stand,
and was expecting to make a good haul, it
being the Fourth. and a hot uay at that.

He knew the uoys, and being in want
of s:,'rups, proposed that they take charge
while he went off and got them.

Well; after the fight with her brother.
Mrs. :Morris had disco\·ered the black
ened nightgown and cap, and, concluding
that Chipper was at the bottom of it,
determined to hunt him up and give him
a warming.

She took a cowhide and went on the
war-path, some fresh idiot telling her that
Chipper was running a soda water stand
on the Bowery, and making lots of money.

She wanted the mane:.' for drink. and
resolved to take it from Chippel' as well
as give him a good cowhiding besides.

Chipper saw her ('oming, and dove un
del' the i'\tand among tubs of ice and soda
reservoiI'R, hut the viI'ago saw him and
tried to ieteh bim out, ,

~lrs, 1'10nis h:l.u hold of her nephew,
and wns dl"ll~gi!lg him ont, when Cheeky
turned on thl' sod::!. wntN', put his haud
Ullder the spout. lind ·sent a cold, sizzing,
diilling spray a II o"er Mrs. 1\lol'ris, in, her
face, down her baek, up her nose and lUtO
her mouth. as she began to g-asp and get,
I'eady to sa\" something warmer than cold
sOlla' water:

The ~as knoeked her out and sobered
her.' liS well, nnd shl' let go of Chipper and
got out of the wa:.' of the str~llm that
Ch('ekv knew so well how to direct.

"You just wait," hissed the shrew,
hacking away. "I'll send lll~' brother
hl'l'f> and he'll du you up,"

1£(,Gunn soon returned, smiled when JIe
saw the money the boys had taken Ill,
ga\"(' them a quarter apiece, and said:

"Ye'\'e done well, me b~'es, and a\' I do
as well mesilf, it'll be a g1"eat da:.' for us
all. Xow ItO on and inj'y ~'ersil\"es,"

"Sa:.', Chip," ,said. Cheeky, "wot 'yer
gain' tel' do now? Yer can't go back to
vel' aunt's and vel' don't know ,vhen :.'er
pop's comin' home."

"Oh, I'll get along, Cheek. No, I nin't
goin' back to de ole woman's. She drinks
and she licks me fur nuthin', and when I

make any mane;)' she swipes it to get full
on."

"Sa~', Chip," :mid Cheeky, "I know
a good oil" woman wot.'l! give us a ruom
fOI; de hote of us fur a plunk a week.
Game on. I'm wid :"1"1' through thick and
thin, and we'l! lin~ together and make
more'n enough tu bet along on."

.. I'll go ~'er, Ch"eky," said Chipper, and
the bo~'s shook hands on it, and the bar
gain was made.

In a sltort time thej' had engaged their
room, a craz:.' attic on the top flo')r of a
Pearl street tenement house, and then
started off to see the fireworks in Cit~.
Hall park. which was mlwh larger then
than at present. ami where such exhibi
tions were frequently given.

CHAPTER II.
A VERY LIVELY DAY O},' IT.

On thl;' night of that memorable Fourth
of ,TuIS. our bors slept in the !lttic they
had engage(~, and on the followll1g morn
ing- started our in search of adventures.

Passing a bit'd stOl"e in Chatham street.
thl'Y noticed a eard in the window, on
which was \Yl'ittE'll:

.. S~{ART BOY WANT·ED."

"Yer go fust. Chip," \vhispered Cheek{Y,
and in went the ho\", finding himself n
a slip of a store, the" walls of which were
lined with cages containing birds of aU
sorts, sizes and colors.

.. Hello!" eried the proprietor, a one
e~'ed man, who looked like a half-dried
mummy. "\"ell't"

""'ant'er bo~'?" smilingb' demaneed
the lad.

"Yes." answered old One-Eye, 1n a
soothing voice. .. ye-es :" with which he
came out of the dim light at the haek of
the store, and tUl'uing his head sidewa~·s.
as a duck does when taking a squint at a
gutter, repl>ated softly: "Ye-es. I want
a good. strolli:'. willing bo:l-', who isn't
afraid of word:" then, uttering a short
cough, added' .. I ('aunot give you nny
wages. hut will pay :"OU a eommission on
all you sell,"

"How?" grinned Chipper. "Com
what?·'

"Commisaion, " sw~etl~' replied One
Eve, who, bv the wav, was about as big
II' gouge 8S' :vou wotild meet with in a
day's wa.lk, ... If rOll sell a bird for. a dol
lar. I'll give ~:Ol) ten. eents-;-ye-..es..•

"Sa\" boss.' lllquuoed ChIP, won t yer
let me'ehum ('ome, tllO'! "'e kin "'ork d",r
biz between us."

One-Eye gazed at him fo,r a moment,
then said in a soft take-you-lll-and-do-for
you voice:
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"Ye-es." I Handing hillll1fteen dullars, she gave him her
.Going to the door, the lad beckoned to Chpeky, address und qUitted the store, fully believing

and soon the latter wus inside, and bo~h bo,:s that the bov couid do what he said and fix: her
wet'e hard at it cleaning out cages, while Ou'e- over-gol'gea pet.
~ye, who never did uny \\"ark, iat nnd smoked a I When she was gone, ChJeky stood upon his
cIgar and bossed them. head and proceeded to" cut up," whlIe Chipper

'Whenever a C1llltolller came in, he"1ould set the pe.:,ped iuto the store, saying:
lads at some dirt)· ehortl, and they soon uuder- .. Oh, what a lark."
st<>od that all the commission the,- "ould earn .. What a bloomin', bleedin' Inrk!" scr,~amcd

wouldn't hurt them. ' Cheekv, turning a backspring and lauding upon
About ele\'cll o'cloek a messenger came from a his fer;t.

:ady up-town, and One-Eye, who seent'3d (t big .. How are )'cr going ter fix: it?" r~~nted Chip-
SILll~, started off, leaving our DOys In ehari~t1. per." Yer know j'er kean't put.\ new liver inter

In front of even' cage was a ta~, on which wus del' ole rooster."
marked the price 'Of the bird, so if any customers Cheeky closed one cye, saying:
dropped ill the lIal<osmen were pos1;<:,d us to what "See dat bir,l dere~" pointing to the parrot he
sum to ask. had ~whisl.'1!~..z at. .. He's der ulol".11, de pair, ob

Now, One-Eye knew precious well th:lt no eus- dis one; he's marked twenty-five dollal'!), Ilow'our
tomcl'" worth anything 0\',:,1' called between commlssiUll on sellin' hirn will be two-1lftj'. Yertrot
t\VdWland 0110 o'clock. home wid de~ old bIrd and put him int<Jr our

"Chip, 01<1 son," muttered Cheeky, as Olw-Eyo attic; stan'in' him :. little will curll him, an' wo'll
vanished out of the door, •. this bloomill' ole take tIis one to del' ole duck,"
l'iucher is a frrLud! Don't WI' see? IIo sets 1lll "Well, but perhaps One-E~'ewill W(tnt to col-
Ilcr"l,in' der wax outer del' liird eagcs an' does all leet th" stamrs?" querifld Chipper
riersHlIill' hiJuself." "No fear," lauglull1 Cheeky, "I'll put tcn dol-

.Just then an old ladyarrivod witb II. sick par- lars ot our mOlloy tQ this Jlfteen nn' g'ive it ter
rot, and the ohums hll.~te.tll)d to atten,l upon her. del' ole man, and we'll take del' bird home ter

.. Do you know anything about birds?" Sllll night:'
!l()~an, g1aneLng llrst at Oheeky 3011<1 then at Chip- Chippnr fnsbmed a hit of ellilin to the Idt limb of
pel'. '. ,,,. the di"eas<ld bit'd, amI carrving it. to HHJir nttlc,

.. Yes, mil. am, . smd the s~ampl'l.. secured it to a cross-beall!, \i'bile Che(Jk~' polished
" lIly.parrot's sWk," C,ol,ltinuod tbe!,ld wom~n, the old wonlan's cag~' unW it shone like gold, after

produ fll1lg a cage eontuullng a gray blrtI sutTermg whieh bo shifle,l the healthy birl!. into it.
from" pip" nud o,"<:rfeedillg. As h'J was thus oml'lo~'eda German waiter, from

.. Ba.:! case," qUIetly obsen'ed Chlxlky. "It a U<Jighborin" restaurant., brought in a tray con-
w?nld cost li~e forty ~ (ll~re i~,!" '.. t.uining old 07w-Eye's ditmer, antl began to set it

Uh, I don t care, 1m rwh,. she smd. How out on a little table at the far end of tho store.
m~chwould)'ou t~ him fdr~" One-E~'ewas a gr,)at epicure, and every day at

She spoke Just us though she thought th,) boys noon had a nice toothsome dinner sent in from a
could pu~ a new ski~ on the beast an!l find it new German restnul'llnt on the Bowery.
fonthen< m piMe of l,s ral,"ge,l old qmlls. Now, Cheeky couldn't speak a word of Germnn

•• I ?-ou't k~ow," solemnly answered Chee~y, nnd the waiter only knew a few sentences of En~
gJ.:tnemg ut his ~~lll,ll, who was lll~~st bUl'stlllg glish, one of which wus " dinner ready."
With ial!~hter. It s In .. bad state. As Chipper entered, from taking home the bird

The bIrd, which wus about as homely a ,looking to taeir r.ttic, the German waiter placed a double
parrot, as, you ever set eyes, on, turned Its head stein of lager on the tHble, nr.d snid in German:
and Sl1ld,lll a low, croaky vOIce: "Rend-birds on tOllSt. fine saUSR"'e lamb chops
." Jl.otlm'!" heari!1g which~ a handsome gray and green corn, shoo-fly - tatoe;. sliced toma

bird, III a cage behmd c;Jheeky, begun"to ~peat toes, peach shortcake, dou~ st"lin pilsner."then
the same word; but ere It had uttered mo; the lookill'" at the bovs added in Englrsh: "Dinner
ilcr cried " Sci.~tJh!" and choked it off. ready rl sayin'" which he picked up his hoayand

;, Your Polly says mother, does it?" ealmly in- skeed3.ddled '"
:tulred the se.'\mp. Who bad hit on a plan to "re- "W 11 ' " d k" lid'itere " the parrot. " (Jan it say anytliing else?" e now, grlnne Chee 'Y, en 1 IS yer

.. When I first had it "shereplied .. it used to fust-rate treatment on del' part ob der boss. He
Jillly a 10L-Polly, and'a number of words; but know~ ~O\v ter please boys, he dOl,ls. "!:irds.on
sinee the first day it's done nothing but eat, and toust, lifting the eo,ers of ~e dIShes" ~sl,n
eat, and smell and mOtlU, until It's what you see," gers, muttop.ribs, tat~rs cut m~~ ShaVl11 S, pIe,

"I (y.LIl oure it for you ma'am" coollyobsen'ed and Olallte ,as ole skm et he am t stood lager.
Ch k 'ink' t Chi 'ddin" that' ,. Now, I call One-Eye a bloomin' ole buck."

ee y','" mg a, Ip~r\,a g, IS, LL "Well, but,"begoanChipper, "ain't dis yer the
y~1f don t mind.)~a:ymg for It. ole man's dinner?"

" How mueh. she de~ded. "Git out," sneered Cheeky. "Ole man be
Twenty-five dopaN, he l'eturned, lIS pleas- blowed He's sent it in fer us See deres two

antly lIS though saymg a quarter. '-t'h f • ,
.. I'll """e it you" she said "When will it be pw. es, e means, ur each uv us, an two knives

flxed~"e>" ,. an'Jorks," pointm~ to the pie plate and small
" Chipper" calmly inquired Cheeky of his knife and fork whieh the walter had ~et by the

eh kin, h ' " h 1 ill' ta.k' shortcake. "Or eourse he means thIS fur us.
a ~ c '!1m, oy< ong w It e us tel' put Didn't der man say dinnerrea.d ~ I see Why h

a 'lela filler III the cntter?" d 't . I Iy, ,,_ e
"My .Tosh I" snorte.d Chipper cla lling his hand on gIve no reger wages, he flnwo u,s in hash.

to his mouth' then rlsin'" ru'sh~moo the back I tell ~'er, Chip,.we've been mistAJ;:.e~ m ole One-
. , h" n~J' " .. d h Id E~e; he's a whIte man. Comesailm an'puuishya,r.d, leaYI~g ~ t'- to atten to t, eo" w~man. der grub;" with which he harpooned a. reoo-bird

He am t 9-Ulte. right here, mtt a~, smd the on his fork and began to get outside of his share
~ca.mp, tou,ching his own forehead. Idiot, runs or the good thin~
m del' family." It. I" 4 d d th 1~~ •"Are you sure that you can fix my Polly for .. w!J'5 a,~ onous .ee . an e ""Oer was Just
me, ora.re you foolln'?" snapped the owner of the tOpptng.
parrot, looking Cheeky right in the eye. .. We're in luck," breathed Ohipper, lIS Cheeky

.. Lady," he coolly demanded, returning her eut t,he peach shortcake fairly in halves nud hand
stare "do yer think t look llke a boy dat would ed hIm a dose.
humbug yer-hey? If yer'll leave ye1" ole "x"-th," murmured hi!! chum, burying his
IJqltawkcr ,vid me, I'll put in a new lit'er, fix his teet~ in his shltre, .. Say, Chip, my stummick is
feddilrs an' scrape dBr nubs ol'l his le~ I ain't so tIght I kin scarcely breathe,
1oolin'. I'll /:,"1ve yer a bran-new bird tor twenty- "Dat's good," chueklnd hls friend, "You ain't
five dollars.' ofte,n. troubl(,'ti dat way Chnek."

"Oh-oh-e.h-ha-haw I" roared Chipper from fhe Pilmg UP tna plattel'll, tbe~' eovered the empty
yard. "I shall die I" 'dis~les wlih the cloth, and set to work piekmg

" You look like an honestboy I" Sirld the woman, theU' teeth.
who was a mean old cat, worth thousands of dol- In a short timB another walter nrrived from the
I&rs,out as ignorant ns a. Diltger Indian. restaurant, aBd, without saying a word, snatch\m

"Yer bot I am!" grinned Cheeky. .. Ef I don't up the tray lind seooted With it.
ftx up yer old Polly and give yer a new bird, I'll .. Oheeky," murmured Chipper, closing his eyes,
-.t der critter." "I feel as if I could bug ole One-Eye."

She dll not undemtand his artful speeeh, but " I could kiss him for hls mudder," grinned
Jumped her head agninst tho idea. of his being Cheeky. "He's a bloomln' ole flower. Never
able to "fix" her over-fed bird. . u\ke a.nybody by der looks. When I firl'lt saw him

Some folks wnJ swallow aUj1:hlng, and she hall dis mornin', I t'ought-well, ob all der mean,
fully made up her mind to havinga new liver and pinched-up, snaky, sneaky, creepin', bloomin' ole
fixing'S for her Polly, cusses I ever saw, yer beats 'em holler, and now

.. I'll pay you fll'teen dollars now and ten when he's turned out 0.-" .
y"u bring him home," she said, when Cheeky As he uttered the last word, One-Eye entered
hinted th8.t he wanted his p'ay in advance. "Will from up-town, cross, dustyl hungry, played out,
fOU have to cut him open? ' and as thirsty as a sand-hunk.

" \h,"knowingly returned the boy, "that's our "My dinner not come?" he snapped, glancing
.-erllt. ru bring yer del' Polly, lively s.s an eel, at the table.
~nfcht." "We've sold dis yer gray parrot fur twenty.

five dollars," said Cheeky, while Chipper felt a.l
ota heap.

One-Eye took the monev the boy handed to him,
and aft.,r ~ountiug it, said:

" 'fhere's only twenty-two fifty here!"
"I've tuck out our tJ01n-IIds•.,!I1n," oolmly an.

swered Cheeky, "Business is Iiusiness, boss."
" Blilme that restaurant man." said the old fel

low. "Here you-what's yei name-goo up to
Humpenfeldt's, in tho Bower)', and tall him to
seud me my dinr,er right awuy, I ortIered and
paid for it this morllin!-:', tiS I rome down town."

Chceky started, and presently returned, say
inN':

? Der man says he will have to eook it. He'll
be here soou."

About three o'cloek a waiter entered, bearing a
tray, and Wh~l he had set a similar dinner to the
oue eaten by our boys, he placed II check, marked
.. $2.7;')," by the pilltes, nnd vanished.

One-Eye did not notice tho paper, but, brinWn8
his good optic to bear upon the feast, releusod his
jaws !lnd buried his nose in tho cool lager.

"Chip," whispered Cheeky, "take del' uld illdy's
bird round tel' our lod-lin', dero's goin' tor be
tl'on/lle here."
. Chipper SHilled the ring of the cage, nnd raislng
it from the fioor, started oiT with it, saying:

.. Boss, I'll take dis yer bird home!"
"Ylj-eS," softly replied One-Eye, hungrily at;.

tacking' the lamb chops, ";you can both go to
your dinllors."

.. It'll never do tel' t.~ke der old gal hcr bird
afore night," grinned Cheeky; 110, aftel' locking
the,crooture up in their attic, thev slluntered
round City Half .Park, then returnea to the bird
store. ,

One-Eye hnd just finished the 11lSt crumb of the
peach-alIke, and wus dm.ining the lager measUl'f
lUto IllS glu.ss.

He felt good, for the boys had sold a plrrrot that
had eost him five dollars, lit a large profit, and,
when the lads entered, One-Eye .. didn't care
whether school kept or not," and, giving one at
his oily smiles, said:

"If you boys continue to do as well lIS you have
this morning, j'ou'll do."

Just then a waiter from the restaurant entered,
and,as he cleared up the platters, placed the
ehaclt before the old lIllln, sa~1ng:

"Two dolla' seventy-five cents."
"All right," smiled One-Eye, .. I paid for it this

morning."
"Dat's vos for de virst dinner," replied the

waiter, who spoke very fair English. "Dis check
is for dis dinner."

" How!" snapped the bird deaier. "I've only
had one dinner."

"Ve sent in one dinner like dese before," urged
the watter. " Hans prought it himselfs."

"Shoo !" ehuckled One-E)'e, "you're mistaken,
my friend. Say," turning to our boys, "there
ain't only bin one lot sent in, hey?"

.. Ha..-lJa.-hal" roared Chipper•
"Haw-haw-haw!" went Cheeky.
One-Eye gazed at the waiter and began to get

mad,
"Oh. my g'l'llcious," roared Chipper, "we've

eaten the boss' dinner."
"What 1\ bloomin'lark I" shrieked Cheeky, Wl

ing off into another guflhw. "Oh, dis j'er beats
a circus."

One-Eye rose, paid the wniter, and bade him
git; then, turning to our bOYS, he said:

" Of course ye'll pay for this?"
.. Pay," yelled Cheeky, .. Listen to him, Cllip."
"You '/(JO'/l'1 r-IY?" furiously shrieked the man.

U Then, by the livinl< jingo, I'll take it outer yom
skins!" with which ht' seized au Indian club, and
raisingo it, went for thcm.

In the window were a. number of bowls of gold
nud sil\'er lish-big affairs, hoiding a bueket, or
so, of water,
A~ One-Eye advnnced in order' to rnashCheeky,

the bo)' bowled him oYer with .\ globe of fish,
lllnding him in l\ corner on top of l\ [,ile of narrow
cngoes, freeingo th,~ birds .and eru"hing the struc
tures into llinders,

U Ough! ','ou little skunk!" he shrieked, as
Chipper picked up his club, and the fish globe
which hl1.d stretched One-eye went tmta..h oli the
1100". • I'll kill O'/le of you!" with which he
scrambled to his fel~t, and was about to grab Chip
by the oollar when the old man stepped upon one
of the dall('in~, ,tlipPl'ring goold-11sh, losing his
balance, and falUnl< hllckwurds into a tank in
which he kept water-"naiJs, vounl: turtlcs, a.nd
other kicks nnd wri~les l;rl'8.1 by boys who
have aquariums.

" Reep cool, boss," snid Che-eky, tossing a 11slr
into the mall'S goaping mouth. ,:It's 110 ilS~, yel
gettin' hflppin' mad over a trille like dis! tel
tort 'Yor had got a eouple of tools ter delll wid.
Good aftprnoon: we've had nuff of vert Yerdin.
ner was hunk-tell yer I"· Theu, giving the wino!
to Chipper. scooted.



As they quitted the store, a shoemake~l who
lived in the basement rushed in, and cOllaring
One-Eye by the ne<lk, IUll:~d him out ofthe tank,
then began to punch his head, saying:

"Lattin' yer tlJalel' down on my stock agin,
!>lame yer I I'll give yer something fOr yerself
this time!"

Our boys left them at it, nip and tuck, Cheeky
observing:

"Didn't I say dere was goin' ter be trouble
dere?"

About five o'clock they carried the old lady's
pam-ot to the address she gave.

.. Why, you've fixed him splendid I" she said;
then, addressing the bird, cried .. Polly I"

.. :Mo-ther I" shrieked the part'ot, as she hand
ed it a lump of sugar. .. Polly wants a cracker!"
", "It's my d,~ old Polly I" she said, taking it in
bel' hands and. raising its right wing.
, .. Now, anyone who has examined a l'arrot,
knows that on its sides are two lines of white dots
that look like stitching. When she SlLW these she
l:l&id:

.. Is this where you put his liver in?"
Chipper choked a rising laugh, while Cheeky

ualmly looked her straight in the eye and answer-ua: '
.. Yes, ma'am 1I couldn't make no better ~ob of

Inm, he flopped his WiUgR so; but.them stltche,;
\I'm hold, yer bet 1 I'm Eyin' Jack, dl'/" anemil~
t I4l1Shm-, I am." •

" Did you make this all YOUl'Sel!," she demand
••\1.

"No, ma'am," grinned Cheek; .. I didn't hatch
...n' rnise dcr bird! I can't lay e.'Hlt<, lady 1"

":My goodncss I" j"cllcd Chipper, as the 01<1
'Woman handed his chum the buianctl due on the
Ilird. .. Oh, I shul! diet" with which he rushed in-
M) the halL

.. Don't mind hiln, lady!" observed Cheeky.
"You know what I told you?"

t'There's fiftj' eents for yourself," she said;
co I'm sorry. that you have such ~ fool of a
brother."

"Yes, ma'am," he calmly answered, pocketin~
the stamps, then, winking at Chipper, informed
her that they had left old One-Eye's, and wero
tookinl;: out for a job.

"Would ~"ou like to go to Professor Snapem's,
me dealer in &1Jimah;?" she Sltid. "I was at his
pls.ce this morning, and he told me he wimted a
eouple of good smart lads." "

" I r.loytlier cotton, to the anemile biz," replied
Cheeky; then turning to his chum, who was peep
Ing in at the door, asked: "Shall we go?"

"Of course," grinned Chipper. "We're out of
collar an' must get a berth. I like yer playin',
Lyin' Jack."

... You ought to pattern by vour brother," snap
".,.. the old"l,ady, who had ta'ken a great liking to
OIJoeky.

• Yes, ma'an," laughed the boy. "I know
Ch..oek has del' best ov it, he's real smart; put a
ntl,; liver in yer poll parritan' sewed up del' hole
wiLlI. white thread," With which he gave vent to
an.lther pealof laughter.

'I 'he woman handed them a note for Professor
SD\lpem, and, jumping upon the cars, they soon
/1.1",1 lved at his store, near Canal street.

., Profesllor Snapem was a down-east Yankee,
as smart as a l'ILt and as quick as a tlash, but he
hul one weakness, he would drink too much.

,lly the time the bovs arrived at his den it WM
n~rlyeight o'clock In the evening, and the pro.
(.?ssor, who had given over business for the day,
'\\"llS as drunk as a 1lddler.

Marching up to him, lIS he sat on a chair
lJianted in the doorway of his store, Cheeky SlLid:

" Are yer der professor?"
.. Ye-a," answered the man, "I am. What of

h ?"
., Jes' cast yereagle eye ober dat," coolly replied

the$lamp, handing him tho note.
TfIe professor read the epistle, then scowllng at

the bo)'ll, inquired: '
"Which ov yew fellers is it who kin put a new

liver inter 0. parrot ?"
Our boj's laughed.
co Which ovo j'ew is it?" sna:-Iad the man. "Come,

this lady, who is a~ customer ov mine, ses
yew've put a new liver iutew her Polly; now I
Wllllt tew know how yew did it? Which of you i6
.l:.yi11' Jack ~"

... Be's squiffy," whispered Cheeky to his pal.
.. Say, let's have 0. lark wid him."

"Come,"the professor went on. "I'm amacti
ClI.l nateralist an' I want ww know 'boutthiS. Kin
yew put n new liver in ww me?" snyin/t which
he rose and invited the lads into his store-a
large apartment mm-cmm-full of birds and beasts.

In lieu of replying, Cheeky nudged Chipper,
saJinR:

t'Dis yer's a regular No-ey's ark? We'll play
Lyin' Jack hcre."

bhipper nodded, while Pl"of~orSnapem light-
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ed a lamp, and, steadying himself with the ta
ble, demanded in a hooNe voice:

.. Air yew foolin', b'yes, or how 1"
Now l:lnapem was Just tight enough to have a

glimmering of what was goin on, ana, like most
of his class, was su:fflciently educated to be very
ignorant.

He was the owner of a patent dog-medIcine,
which had killed more animals than it cured, and
though he knew about as much of doctoring as
a mule, called himself Professor Snapem, and
gave out that he ".mld do anj"thing, from cutting
the claws of a canary to cropping a puppy's tail.

Many a poor bird and bCl1J:lt had sutrcl."ed tor
ture at his hand~, and any joke that our boys
might play on him was only paying him out in
his own coin.

" Come, Cheeky," whispered Chipper, noticing
that the professor was more than half seas over.
.. He's awful toppv-let's git an' call to-morrow?
He may turn ugiy. Don't play Lyin' Jaek tel'
night."

.. I'll put a hN1d on him if he does cut np
rusty I" quietly returned Cheeky, surnlying the
array of animals and birds, all of which were
aroused by t.he lil'nt, and wore watchin/t the se'lne
ILS though they understood it; meanwhile the pro
fessor S\\',lj'od to and fro on his feet, and regard
ed them wit.h drunken /trJ.vit.v.

After II. lapse of Revcl'lll miIiutes, ho said:
.. D'j's air y'JW fnolin' 'bout this li"cr biz? Which

0," yew is Lyin' Jaek?"
.. How't' grinncd Cheeky.
.. ],[y li\'"r"s llwful lJatl," 8Ilid the professor.

., Kin vew ilx it?"
Cheekj' look(ld gmvely athim, then rep,lied:
"Le'me look at !fer al,lone, out wid itl'
.. Heo\\' I" snappe.'d the man... I don't unstan'."
"Lift yoI' old livel." out, an' lets' hln"e a squint

at it," coaly IlJl8wered the scamp.
, .. My gosh 1" ejllculatell the man. "Dew yew
take me fur a derned g'olumptious fool?"

.. I do I" quietly repliedCheek~', "Nobody but
a fool would get 80 tight as you are."

The professor ej'ed him in a stony fashion, then
fell on top of him and endeavored to bite and
and gougt', but Chipper was on hand.

In one corner of the store wus a cage contain
ing a big baboon, a wild-looking brute that had
often been ill-treated by the professor.

On seeing the fight the monkey be<lame wildly
excited, and grasping the bars of the cage shook
them, finally releasing itself, and joining in the
mUAS.

At first the boys were afraid of the eritter, but
they soon discovered that it did not mean to hurt
them.

The p'rofeasor fought like a. wild-cat, making
things hum again, and finally succeeded in
knocking Chipper senseless, stunning the ba
boon, and gh'ing Cheeky a lift~r that made him
hold his jaws with both hands.

.:\. drunkard and a madman are fearfully strong,
and our boys, for once, had "got hold or the
wronl' end of the stick."

"Dern YOIl!" smiled the professor, who had
both eyes blackened, his nose swollen and va
rious bites on his person.' "Dern your picturs.
Com'" here an' attack me; I believe you're a
gan/t of burglars."

" Yer wrong!" mumbled Cheeky; .. I'm L)-tn'
Jack."

By that time the professor was quite sober, the
fight baving shaken the drunk out of him.

Taking a -piece of cord, he bound Cheekj"s arms
behind his back, then quitted the store,and start
ed for the police-station, intending to give the
boys in charge.

As he vanished, the baboon came to its senses,
and sitting up, ~gan to scratch its back. _

"Hello, Chummy 1" chuckled Cheeky. "1'er
helped u,; bully Iter ll. bloomin' ole monk, yer
are."

Just then Chipper came to, and said:
" Where am I?"
.. In d'lr pcrfesser's she-ba,ng I" laughingly an

swered Cheekv.
"Come, ole 'Stiek-In-der-mud, cast off dis line

from Lyin' Jaek."
Chipoor rose, shook himself, and cut the bond,

relellSing hi'> chum.
"Now'- let's /tet," said Cheeky; and they started

rol." the door, followed by the baboon. ,
" Sci.~~ht go back I" cried the boys, as the animal

endeavored to eseape. .. Shoo '"
The poor old monkey tumed back mournfully,

then, as they clos,"<1 the half-door, set up a screnm
of nlge, and went for the cages all round the
st,)re, libentting canaries, moe-king birds, wlld
eats, monkeys, S!lltu/tha! fowls, rabbits., toy ter
riers, and other Ih"ely cntters, and !'tarting a free
fight that soon extended to the wt.ole live stock.

Our boys peel)Hli through the j:(lass. door. and
saw the fUn, while the baboon, the pnme mover
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of the mischief, lieated himself on the table. IUIoII
calmly scratehed his thigh.

Parrots ehawed at dog's tails, cockatoos went
for monkeys, the wild cats sprang after the ca
Dary birds, and theShanghai roosters 1lapped. tbeJr
stumpy wings and crowed, but nothin," disturbed
the baboon. '

" Ain't he jes' too comical fur anythinl', Chip?'"
lauged Cheeky, wiping his breath off th~ gmss,
and peeping in. "I tell yer dis muss beats der
fun at ole One-Eye's. Won't dercritters clear out
when del' perfesser opens del' door."

Deeming it advisable to withdraw from th&
scene of action, our boys moved across the street.
and secreted themselves behind some empty
boxes that were st:lcl.ed upon the sidewalk.

It was fOI.'tunate they did this, for lust lIS they
hid themselves, the professor retumad with two
coppers.

Th~o\\"ingopen the door, he shouteu to the 0111
eel'S :

" Now, in vou go! Thcm blame,lloung skunks
are in there P' when out fiewa elou' of birds, anll
IL uumlOr of dogs, wild eats, and other animallJ
uart,Hd betweelliheir limbs and eseaped. int.Q the
strL'et, while thc' baboon sat on the table, with hilil
chin 011 his knees. mHl bis Ill'ms tightly clasping
his lowcr limbs, cbnekJill/t like II. human being:

"Who's the dll'm';' in there?" whispered the UEl-
tonislted cops. •

Seizing one of the officers' locusts, the profes
501' rushed in, and eL'e the grinning baboon could
uncurl, dealt it a sounding croek on tbe s\,;ull,
knocking it clear off the table, thl.ln, l'Itising it in
his arms, he carried in outsido th'$ store aud
pit,·hl.ld it. into the street, after wh!ch he sont the
officers away aUll set to work securing the wun
dering stoek.

Our boys silentl)' laughed to Bee him grab at the
Shanghai fowls anti ram them into the store, and
felt half inclined to go out and offer to he!II him;
however, the passers-by soon formed a crowd.
and, in a short time, nearly all the lost ouos were
found and secured.

" I don't see what we have got by coming here,'"
whispered Chipper, as the hunters dispersed.

" We've hatl a bloomin' ls.rk," chuckled Cheek,..
"Say, the professor was a tough cuse, wasn't hel"

.AS he uttered these words, the baboon revived
\lond crawled out of the rondwa~',eVidently intend·
mg to hide umong the boxes, lJut upon reaching
them, SlLW the la(fs and moved towlllrds them.

.. Poor old feller 1" Whispered Chipper. .. On.
of his legs is broke. Sav, let"s take him. home;
del' professor don't wanthim."

The boys e::mmined the damaged limb, theD.
Cheeky rnised the baboon in his arms, lIS YOQ
would a child, and carried himover to the Bowery.
where they entered a drug store and placed the
creature on a chair.

.. Mister," said Cheeky, turning to the astonish
ed drug-man," we found disyer poor feller lying
in del' street, wid a broken leg."

"It's a very fine baboon," observed the ma.n.
.. 1',11 /tive you a dollar for it. It has been badly
used."

"Oh, paste up j'er mouth I" ,said Cheeky. "Yer
think we don't know what be's worth? We've biD
all day in the biz; yer kes.n'; bluff U15 with no dol
lar."

Thl.'! man bound the monkey's limb, and charg
ed them flftj- cents for doing it, which Cheeky
paid; after whieh, takin~ the baboon on his melt,
he lugged him oir to their attic, and placed him
on the straw that formed their bed. '

The parrot, ovel."head, woke aBd a.:ratched its
poll, then lazily croaked:

.. X-Iother, kiss me I"
"You dry up!" grinned Chipper, lighting 1\ MD.

dIe and taking a look at their new ehum. "sax.
Cheek, what yer goiu' ter ca.II dis jockey?"

Cheeky too'l.: the candle and glaliced at the ba
boon, then said:

.. Call him-why-'!s he's 60 drefful handy wid
ancmiles, we'll cull hwn L~1n' Jack I I don't hun
ker arier del' name!"

Giving the monkev a drink of water, thl')'
stretcb~d themsdves Qut on the straw and - SOCIl
fell asleep.

Abont eleven o'clock that night a thin vapor (,'f
smoke be~lln to ascend from the bllsement of the
house, and soon the attle WIIS filled to snffocation.

Lying Jack awoke, sniffed, and bega.n to screeck
All monkeys are ll.!rlIid of fire.
" Hello!" cried C~eek~·. awlLkened by the noise

.. Whnt"s matter:'" WIth whleh he aroused Chf!'IlCr.
" My gnl.cious l" eoughed the latter... the houy

is allrel"
In one cornet" of the attic wna tile seuttle

through which the !I)lks in the tAlnement pnss;;(J
to the drying-place OD the roof.

" See if we kin git 110wn del' stnln;.," hurrlt'lll,
obaerved Cheeky, but -l~n ~oing to the door th.
boy saw the flames tllckenng ,OIl. the Ian~
below.
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.. My God!" he cried," we shall be burnt to
death,"

.Just then the parrot, half smothered by the
smoke, dropped from its perch, awl begun to
Jlurry and strug~le.

&lizing its eh'Lin Cheeky jerked one of the links
'in halves, and ga\~e tlle ~reatnre its liberty; then,
rushio.q to tho ::itcps lending to the sl;uttlt::, cl'itJd:

,. COI~.e along, Chip.'~

rnfol'tuuatei~', tue tenement hous,; was five
~.1t(ldt)g high(~r than the buildings on t~ither ~id~:

"'-', UP')1l reachlll;.( the roof, our lioys found t1Wlll
!l,:lves face to face with a horriblt; death.

The roof WlUl cm'ered with oosts, from which
were strung clothes Jiues, whilt) in the center was
a tall lIlast suPI,oruug a muss of tdegraph wirt;;;.

!tuilhing to this, Jack th,; baLoou, despite his
·1""Dken limh, clambered up. amI uUl!ring aery ol
I,i ·~;l.~Ul'et beg.LIl to deseL'nu-tllc -\\~lr<J8 slanting
ill wn to the poles on the !t'ont "tr"el,

"Did ~'er S(~: dat~" shouleJ Vheekr. " I'm
"" iu ter trr it, ehulu; efJlne ahJll;;."

A.s h,) saiJ this, he caught the parr,.,t, which
l!\Id cmwl"d up the ,,('ultle, aTIII admudll~to tho
o<:.gl) of tho roof, glllll'd <.!,)wn into tlw street,
\\ IWN' four ftre-ellj,(ine:-l wer,) smoking awl rOIlI'
ir ~ likt:' d(j"U,-;, and two rJdllso cr'o\'.-tls were n.'S ..
Sl mbled to wit.lwss the confiuj,(mtion.

Thl! Ilames were !.><lgillnlllA' to burst out of the
101 Indows, and the hltL., hall no t.imo to lose.

LviIIA' Jack had r'~l('lle,lthe telegmph-pole, and
10 .iseated 011 it looking u1' as thou:,:h watching
fl I' our boys to follow him,

.. Now for it, Chipper-upyer j,(it!" cr'ilJd Cbeek~',
M rl giving his chum It back, hehdp~d him upthe
n, '1sf and on to tb,; line.~ of wires. •

By grusplng several on each side of him, and
·~\ting'stra,idl(! on IL nnmoor of lower onel3, Chip
lot I' contrived to descend vory gradually.

la he reached the tel",graph pole in the street
below the flames rushed up through the scuttle
hole on the roof.

" Hold on, Polly!" cried Cheeky to the parrot,
lind up he clambered; then, following his chum's
1)lal1, was soon descending the wires.

As he did 80 the mobs below saw him, and set
up a rousing cheer.

Cltl.'Cking his descent, Cheeky leaned over and
er!edbtl.Ck: .. 'llah !" tlten relaxing his grip &hot
down the wires, and landed alongside Chipper
and the monkey.

It \ViIS getting warm work, as, by that time, the
fr-;>nt of the house was weU In a blaze, so our
hoys slid down to the ground, and were f()coived
b~' the crowd with ringing cheers.

In a few moments the wires by which they
had quItted the bnildlng were melted, ana
dropped like burnt threads into the street, and in
iess than aq1l&rter of an hour the walJ.g of the
'!!trueture feU inwards, lsaving it a ~ping ruin.

Cheeky had saved the par.rot, and Chipper was
.mnoyinjf the monkey.

Entenng a. saloon near by, the lads procured a
glmlll of lager and a sandwich.

"Say," said a tall, seedy-Iookinj:( beat, who was
()n the make, a fellow who lived by getting up
subscriptions for people, and sticking to the
money, "here's two boys who have lost their
barrel-organ in the fire; they've saved their
monkey; let's start a collection and buy them
,& new organ."

The saloon was full of people, and scon the
bummer scooI>Od in quite a sum.

When all had paid, he said to Cheeky:
"Come to my office to-morrow, and I'll get

you a brand-new organ; hear'?"
"No, yer don't, boss!" grinned Cheeky. "I

knows yer I Yer del' bloomin' duck as raised del'
subscriptin'ter bury me poor father, and den
\'I"ouldn't give me mother del' money. Come,
pOfWUlI, yerain'tgoin' tel' fool us."

"You're mistaken. I ain't the man who did
that," sald the bummer. .. It WllS my brother;
we're aWfully alike I" with which he tried to
edge t<>waros the door, but Chipper and Cheeky
went for him, and, spite of his broken limb, the
baboon got in a bite or two.

.. Bmve boys I" shouted the barman. .. That
.4lI\ll isa regular beat I" whUe the spectators.
who enjoyed the muss cried:

" Go it, little 'uns I Give him hot com 1"
Xn five minutes our boys had the bum at their

:neroy, and had emptied his pockets.
> .. How much?"demanded the barman. >

.. Eleven dollarsl" said Cheeky, <lountlng the
t;1I11l.

.. I only collected seven," sniveled the pros
trate bummer. .. I had tour·. dollars III my
pocket."

.. You lie I" said the barman. .. Just before
them boys came in you borrowed ten cents of
me.t ., "

.. I tell you I had four dollars in my pocket,"
buUiedthe fellow. >

"Ylilr did, did yer?" grinned Cheeky. "Well,
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that's all O. K. Yer swindled me mother outer Iher; upon which she would close her eyes and
more'n tbu.t, so I'll stick tel' it." I moan:

" I'll ;;1\'" yer in charge for robbing me," threat- i " Oh, JIas'r Debbil, do go 'way, honey! Die 010
ened the bu'mmel', who was mud that he could 'I woman a:::.'t readY )·et. Take my puss, wid ltll
not beat our bovs out of something. "You didn't de money dere's In it, good Mas'r Debbil, but
own any orgun; it's all a stall," Idon't take dis chile dis time, sweetness."

"Dh, paste up yel' mouth!" laughed Cheeky. Just as our bo)'s were on the point of laughing
" I ain't got no time tel' chin widder likes ob yer 1" outright, Jack came across a piece of tobacco,
then, thanking the folks for helping them, nf3 led and, putting it between his teeth, began to chew it,
the Wll~' out, followed bv Chipper and Lving I " ~Iy Ill,ws!" shrieked the old negress. " Ki .
Ja<:k. • • De debbil chaw tobacco-de deubil chaw tobaceo l

The parrot, hidtlen in Cbeekv's shirt bosom, Shoo-dis too come-cal I"~
faintly croaked, while both the monkey aud the .. IIauJ-haw-hal/J 1" roared the lads.
lads were tired out. .. You!" !lavagely ejacnlated the old woman,

" Where shall we go, Ch~ek?" yawned Cbipper. "yo' go 'way 1" ,
As he spoke, Mrs. MorrIS, who had witnessed " Pull down your vest!" grmned Cheek)'.

their eseapo from the burning building, came .•. Say, Aunt l'olly," yelled Chip, ,. del' monkey
along, and on seeing her nephew, tbrew her arms IS 'shaUled ob yer."
nb(lut him, crying: .. Oh-hoo 1" snorted the old lady, just tugt<ing

"Oh, Chipper, Chipper, I'm so glad to see at the before und then the behind of her one gar:
yOIl !" ment, Shoo, chile. Yo' I;::J 'way! 'Va' yo' tnlkill'

.. Oh, no," saill the boy, releasing himself il'om 'bout?"
her emur:we. "Oh, no, I've had 'bout euough ob Jlwk t:."lwe the woman's rags n. shake, ldwn,
yer." . crawling towards our boys, uttered a cry of
, .. Dut, Chip," f<he pleaded, "yer fathel"s come pleasure.
home, an' he says if I don't find ~'ou in twenty- ,,\'; he nearcd them he ht~ltl out his right paw to
four hoUl'S, h,,'11 put n bead 011 me. Oh, do come Clweky, who shook it, sa~'iug:

homo. You and your rri"'ld, Mr. Cheeky, cau "Well, ole son?"
sleep on th .., floor, Your father's gOJHl to Morri~- .. My law," solemnly observed the negross, "yo'
tOWII, and will be back this morning." mus' bc a bud boy; yo' shook han' wid de deb--

"Wo vu got II, monkey and a pUI'l'Ot," grinnell bi!!"
Chipper. "tilLY, aunt, are ~'er ledh all right "It's Ollr monl,ey," he laughingly replied.
ught~" ."Yo' si.~ter," snapped Aunt Poll)'.

.. Oh, don't tease me, but come right home," " :My sister ain't got a tail," chuckled Cheeky•
she cried. "Dis yer's Lyil1' .Jack, del' circlls monkey. {'Ill

III Jmlf ILn honr 0111' boys and thcir pets wero gain' tel' wnto dol' history ob del' adwentures he
fnst ll.'\loep 011 the floor of Ml'S. ~rorris' room. hasrl't halt; tell vel' someth'n' about cin'U.,es an'

Clwoky and Chipper have mnny stirrinA' adnm- odder C'u.'l.~e,~, ali' how dev makes mOLey; also /-tib
turos to go througlt, some of which will be givell some 'cotlnt 01> s'll.tir'{in' down a srlake's iJ'oat, and
in our next issue. spittin' in a hellerfullt's e~'e I" .

""'a'-wa'-wu'?" gasped the negro woman.
"Wa' foolishness you talkin'?"

"You'ye hit it," chuekled the scamp. "If!
wns tel' publish sieh rot our boys would chuck.

FUN IN FULTON MARKET. stones at me. You're right, .~unt Polly, I won't
ON tbe morning after their adventuro in the try tor humbug yer. Dis 11in't del' debbil-it's a.

burning nouso, our boys were awakened with a 'monkey. 'We've called him Lyin' Jack becos he's
rousing kick in the ribs, and, upon rubbing .their such a deuce of a hand llcadn' ane-miles; not be
eyes, they btlheld Chipper's father, who was cos he tells lies."
known among the canal men as "Drum." "Can he talk?" demanded the old woman,

The man was drunk, and when in tMt state hastily wmpping herself in a sheet. .. Oh, my
was fond of what he termed" waking folks up." sakes, how he scm me!"

"Stash It I" cried Cheek, as the Illlin gave him .. No," grinned the scamp, " he can't talk; but.
a playful belton the snoot. "8a~', whatyer 'bout, I tell yer, he kin chaw terbacker;" with which he
hey?" while Chipper cried out: took JllCk in his arms, and, followed by Chipper,

.. HellO, Pop 1" quitted the room.
"Hello-yt,u-youngs<.'amp!" resp-0nded Drum, " My laws I" murmured the old ladl', as she

In a husky voIce. "Stand in an' If) me knock yer nervotlllly closed the door after them. "Dat Lyin'
down;" baying which he pitched, head foremost, Jack's a big fraud; I thoup;ht he was a somebody,
on to the bed, and, strilting·Mrs. Morris fair in but he's turned out a nobody. Shoo! go 'way!
the stomach, awoke her. You're 8 humbug right froo!"

"Ah-It!" she screamed. "Oh!" then, rising, gave They breakfasted, and, as Drum still snoozed
the intruder "one on the conk," but Drum dldu t after the meal WIlS over, the boys started in search
eveu so much as Wink, and in a few soilonds was of adventures, leaving Jack, for soouritv's sake,
snortJng like II fog signal. in an empty potato ban-eJ, ncross the open end

As she continued to slip on her day garments, of which they piled severa.! heavy articles.
Mrs. !norris observed to our bo\'s: When sober, Drum Morris was a very decent

"Ain't it ILwful that folks ,vill take mor'n is fellow, but every now and then he went on Ii
good for 'em?" bender, ann during his spree was very difficult to

"Yes," grinned Chip, winking at Cheek; "you manage, It may, from this, be Imagined that
oughter turn Mother Stewart, an' go round an' Chip was by no means anxious to ta.ekie hls
pray del' saloon-keepers inter fits." parent.

" An' loosen del' teeth fur 'em," chuelded Cheek. Upon reaching the !ltreet the boy demanded of
" You boys novel' saw rne the worse for liquor," his chum:

snifl'ed the woman. .. Say, where shall we go?" .
"011, no," Jall' ,!tt;d Chipper; .. yer keeps del' Cheek'" sloped his cap over his "'~ht eye. and

Fourth on wat.er," ".,.;
" Say "suddenlv demllDded his chum "where's replied:

del· bloomin' ole monk?" ' "Per-am-berla.tin'!"
"Lyin' Jack?" said Chip. "'Why, he's hero, "What time is it?" said Cliip.

ain't he?" glancing round the room. " Le'me look at my gale watch," gravely an·
" 1II0.ther!" hoarsely croakod the parrot from swered Cheeky, glancIng in at a jeweler's win

dow. "Say, all dese tickers tells difl'erent time.
the top of the stove-pipe, but Lying Jaek was no- I'm ~oin' tel' see about dis," with which he opeued
where to be found. the door of the store, and, marohing in, said to

"She's gone out maroonin'," laughingly reo the astonished watchmaker, a fat German, ,vho
marketl Cheeky, when an awfulsquawl, proceed- was bueily engllged squinting into the works of a
iug from the 11.001' above, caused them all to walch," Say, old cock-eve, what d'ye mean by
remain silent. k"

"Oh, lordee mussy!" they heard some one cry, 'e:;~~~~:,!c:e~~~:r:~i:a~tIn yer ,vinder?"
In an agonized voice. .. De debbel come fo' me, " see here," SllSSed the !lcamg, looking as grave
to'shual"

"It's Aunt Poll..-," sald Mrs, Morris, turning as a young minister; "loU on't do a,rushin'
deadly pele, " biz, do yer? Money don t come pourin' in fast-

"Let's go up and find out," suggested Cbip. er'n yer kin count it-hey~"
The boys crept up-stairs and peeped into the "Vot?" roared the watchmaker, dropping tha

old n~s' room, the door of which was ajar. ma~iflerout of biseve, while Chipper peeped in
Aunt Polly, in a short, white night garment and at the door and enjoyed the fun.

white cap, wa.'! standing flat against the wall, her "see here," coolly returuoo Cheeky, "how do
eyS3 startlng from their SOCkets, '" hile Lying Jack yer expect folks tel' buy )'er sever fiyin' puns?"
was busily eng&Red In turning ove~ her day gar- pointing to the watches in the window. .. Them
ments, which were In a heap. by the side of the iz all keepin' different times-savvey?"
bed. "Mein Gott r Vot you. mean?" ejaculated tbe

It was quite evident that she took Jack for the man. "Yous tink I've gott nottings to do but
devil, and believed he had come for her. regulate dem vatehee, hey?"

The monkey dived Its paws am~'ng the m~, "Oh, paste- ap your moufl" ~uietly answered
&topplnl; every now and then to grin and gibe at Cheeky. .. Wot yer gittin' \'I"u;y bout. hev?"
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"V·..xy?" snarled the watehmaker. "VeIl, I of houses up-town, sl~'ly snaked an eel oft the Clwek paused as he reached him, and with.
~houU tink I vos vaxy! You schust trot now 1" .,lab and slIpped it into the pocket of hisovel".ills; urllwuig hios cigar glanced up at the killer, saying:

.. Wot time is it?" calmly u.'lked Cheek. then, believing' that Cheeky was watching the "Oh, paste up yev bloomin' mouf. Yer kean't
"lou git 1" shrieked the proprietor of the store, beams overhead, made another ,111rt and secured play Lyin' Jack on n,e, ole BUffalo," while Chip-

st"rting to his feet. "If ~'ou don't I'll zeBd VOl' a a sceond fish, while the boy murnmred: pel' panted up and, donchinghis fist, shouted:
b.}iieeenm.ns IJJ h \Vot a bloomin' ole hooker 1" "otund clear, Cll(:r:~~, le'me give der snOi)zer

,. Come ~lon~, Cheekv," laughingly observed The proprietor of the fsh-stand, wbo had been oue on de:.\"') )."
:~idpper. "You'n hev del' ole mall bile ovor." ven busy serving customers, seeing the man Giving elleel. a r,:r'Jdou,; glance the old rooster
. "\dvl1.ncillg to the counter, Cheek\' placed his poking round among the eels, turned to him, salled in, Lm ('Ui' i.;,,)'S daf:!;:ed, dodged, kieked,
.hi" upon his hands, and eooll~' demanded: savill'" bunlJ;~d, hutt'c'd :11l'1 pummeled, I,uuling' hloll
,. W"t"s del' bloomin' time? Come, I shan't :, E~ls, Mister? Shall I weigh you up a few aft"'l' hlowand putlin;;: in him two licks for hi/.

~"':.!\ k.i'H}H~nd ,·er ,lerned stol'e ter nle Fifth avenue pountl:!it''' oue.
;,'i-"'u,!'; if v',r don't improve thinA'S. What's del' Wlhlreupon the thid nodded, and, wilile Mr. In llvon:linut(!;;, fro:!l the time tlwy fir"t Inid
t,;tJ; '!~lia'-~ -" when the proprietor seized H. heav,Y JanH~5 \nlS watching the scale, contrived to vauk h~id (Ji him., h(· ,vu:-, at tile har of tbe Fulton Mnr
::.C __.,,1' :nu.~~ triu:; on the couutcr and thre'W it at two nh)rO et~ls off tho viLe l urul to bl:t~UrlJ them k.et rJl,ih.~t.: cuurt.
ti-j~~ intruder's he-ad. with the Ottlt"~l'8. ... Yuur honor," 11:: ~ai,l, v hl~ll Mr.. Jnn)t}s hut!

C;weky dncke(l. and the pot \\"ent fi~?in; thrt)ugh c;hc.·'eky (:budded, fur he uotieeJ th.a.t the p·)::ket eltar~etl Lim_ \dt!l :-:tt'aUIJ~~ '\"'-'ral eds, ~ .. I b(:I1J;..;l~t
th(~ window' of the store~ at the S:llllt3 tinle thl:: ")f thu (:\'t~l'aU;-j rult '1:1 J'('Ullil th(t SL,.H (·f that;:r-_i.l'" th'}:d, itl.tI, ha\·ltlg I '11 I~~Y Ih·h:;jp;t o\',~r,d}:--, ',',l..';;
nlun sprang over the counter a.nd graubcd the lUI;:ltt; in. fact, runued a ~. u+)uIJiQ..ba~;~l:uef~t" !;o\towin~ thulU u.w;;,y, Wherlj I {Jut t:ny li'O}f;~ v:hell
t,O\' br tho coll'lr. to it:' ; out llshing, when that bor (pointirl~ to Ch('·.lky)

'rill) noise of !Jreakin~ glass Im,l eoll(~:,toil a .. I'll Ox yl'r, Ill" hlool11 in' ole iL,h-,jI.'rk()l'l"! 'l'."'llS'-".l me of the!'r."
Cl'awd, aud soon a policelunn entered tht>.8tor':. thfHI_:.;l~t th ...~ bUj·, Hlld, ran~in~,upa.l:)ng:-;hk'.H~t.~('hl1 _~' Td'.') thin, nl(~ ,f,:nnmin' l,1ontd.'"lt,H cahuly (Ih-

.C.b:e(~!~y- had not nlnde nn~· attclupt tn '['("'Iea..;e 11l'"411, Upped Ml'.,Jan:.ns tlh~ wnll~, t.lleu wil1~pereL1: HUr\'I~tl CIJ(:t~k. '·~ay, !tfj',\' !~)uu~· pouwllo) 01 eds
11\ln~eJr from the olutclws of tho WU.tdllllltk.,r, to him: i <lid ~"H' lmv, Iwy:'"
'wilt) held hiul fiS a. tlshern:utn doC's a live lohst.~~r. ., ~nr. LOS8, \\·Ul ~'t"'r l(~n' 11'10 ~;'t'r sei,:;sor~?U t HHix/' l)f"~rvotl~.i~· il;:::-;wel',~t1 t11t.' prlsouf::r., u(ltl ..

".'Velt" ilHl.UulIired the copper, H wha.f:; t.hn difll M 'rhe 1it"h..l1nah~r h~l lit led hiJn thl,~ rt'~ljuired arti.. i in:~, ~. I t.nean sl~\"I~'H:'
~uir::·: \Vho lw.8 been shying thing5 through the cle t anti. Uh tilt; old, thi(~f ,~·as l!oltl~ng out hi~ I .. ~~,~all~ up !" grh;ll('~",~ thu h(;,}·.
Willl!uW?" mu.rket.-ba~kl't'for .TUIUf,'::) to (h'op H'l. illS pur(~h:'L8f",! to 1.')U fllUr bungi:t.Jfll.W pflund~ of ods o! I~le,"

1'1113 \V'atehmak€~r gla,need fit hi..:; pr~l)llPr, sny- Chet~ky gavo tho n~u.n·K on~'raHs a niek I~ehindt I ;;;a!d .Ur. fJartu~:-;. •• !,;j 6\"\·I.'::r It) tbat."
iIl,~: aIH.l in a ~('coud Ol.lu or tho Ht.~l-; wrjg'g'lt:.·.1 out.its I 8ea!e,~\\'I~re l'ro('..~:'!_·ll anJ the !ish clnptied frQIU

;'Yoll ~"oung p'lngga.rt~! ,·ot Yf)l" you gurno into tail nOll 8iJOll (",·'utI·h·•. ·d hi wl)rk til(! ~1"•.'ater part \; tlw fdk.w's Im.;:;ki~r.
m~" :stores, hey'!" Qf l.ts len~th. t.l.lrou.~!l. ~JtfJ hoI•.,; Kth.·khl~,ho\ww(~r, h P~)l.l.l' l'OULHh;,~' ;'ii:dJ the o.fiiee.r t who held tho

When Cho•.,ky quietly replied: a..~ Its bUd)' ;":1"'" thl,'k"r, nl!ar t.I:e tin,;, awl hatlg- bulane.,.
"Don't blow 1l0, bOllS. In del' fust place, I iug.down ill a most. ("'Illj,~ltl malllh'r. In Y"in t.he old ,;i::ner pr"t"ste.!.

nill·t no blngnard; t\11~ in (lt~r st..'Coud, vor don't In his auxiety tq gd, nway frunl tht~ stall, the I '1~llor tUl'nt~d nnt tll.~ f~;.)flti~ut-,~ of hi~ b~.t.~el~ent
call dis yer cut-olI-s!ip-of·a-plll.ce, .~t()r",<do y"r?" old thief never Oll()() troubled hin,,,,df rdl<Jut i po(·k.!ls and, with,.'n!. till' e(,ls thut sef\'oil Uil Iii,;

The man lookedJJU?,zled. the fish, while tho overalls were so thiek awl, tail, f'JUlld four l""i1:d,; mol",.
"Come," deman ed tile officer, "what ba.s that strong that, thollgh he felt the CriU'l!''; squil'lll-1 .. A month on til<) hland," Slid the polioe jus-

bo\· done?" ing, it never oceurr•.".l to him that he hwllt tat!, tiee, and. spito of Iti,; pr"t,!slIttions the old feflow
t, He gome in here an' ax me the time," growled Paying for his purr~hase, he WIlS turning to, w:ts g,mt up for thirty <la)·". •

the man, who beg-iln to see that he had made un depart, when Cheeky pointed out the thie['8 1J1illl "YoU'N a smart bo~'," ""id the mal\'istl"..to to
ass of hiUlseJr. to ,Mr. Jamcs, who ,;;tepped forward. nnd, plaem;; Chep-ky,

"There nin't no lnwagin that," observed the his lUllld on. till) hooker's s!l,julder, quietly oh- :. I'll !Ix you whcn I'm free !.g',lill,". snarled the
cop. "Who brok.~ the window?" served: fish-hooker,us he passed the lau"lting boys.

"I did," surlily replied the watehmaker. "I'll trouble yOIl for them eels you'vestol~Il." ,. "Oh, b'oan' get rid oil yer 1:t]le-worm," 'lltssed
"What has this boy doue, then?" inqUired the " How - eh?" ejacu- luted the old sinner. the scamps, pointing to the limp ~I, wbien ..till

poliNman. "I've b071ght somo eels of you, friend, but I dangled astern of the thief's overalls.
"He I\'ome in here und ask de times-he haven't stoll'll any! You're mistaken in yourI On their wa~' bll0k, Mr. James told our boys

sheeky," sullenly returned the fellow. "Mein ma..; I" that there WllS one woman. who always Cll.m" til
GQtt! he too much sheeky VOl' anvthinJ.,'S 1" "Stick b~r him, boss 1" whisper.'d Cheeky; "del'l nw.rket about noon, wh.}n folks were at diuum;

"Oh, button up that mouth!" irinneil the lad, renr PlUt of his bloom!u' over-hauis ls chock full and several times after she had been round, t11<>Y
)haking himself out of the watchmaker's clutch-\ ob eeis I" had misse,l whole fish, such as cod aud ling.
~s; then, turning to him, a.sked, in a quiet, SW:lsy "Sole here!" cried the fishman, l"a.ising the tail "I'll fix del' bl')omin' ole sweet," chuckled
toue:" Say, boss, what's derbloomin' time? Dem of the eel that hun::; astern of th", old r",llow, Cheek. "&)-, Chip, come along wid me, chum."
watches ob yourn are all wrong." I"Say, ,vua: do you cull this, he)'?" Leaving Mr. Jumes to return to the stull. the

The infuriated man raised his foot and wns ., Great Jerejerelorum!" howled the old lads entered a store where llNworks were sold.
Il.bout to kick Cheeky, when the latter caught him Irll,.'l(Jal, I,laeln~ his haud behind him and touch- "Well," Inquired one of the store boys," wbnt
by the he£>l and landed him on the floor, illg the wriggier, "Ureat Jerejerelorum I It's a do you bootblacks want?"

"01l:lcoc, take him in charll;e I" shrieked the tape-wornl I" I " Ce-willity," ealrnly replied Cheeky. "We
~erman. "Yoll soe dot great plagg'drts ~tl'uck I "S:ty, boss," grinloled Cheeky, "yer can't play don't belol1; tel' d,"r honorable serciety Db bru"lt·
me 1"· but the cop only smiled, whilu our bo~'!'<, as Idat on me! Y"r tape-\vorm's good tel' eat! )'er've blacks, but ef we did, wouldn't be IJ.f.,hamed ob it "
they prepared to beat II. retreat, cried to the d!~- I been hookin' Mr. James' fish-I sawyer do It 1" "Well done, my la,.l," observed the propriet.ol
tom11ted watchmaker: "Oh, wbat dreadful, awful young liar that boy of the store, ,. what ('au we serve you wit.h?"

"!:lay, botlS, what's der bloomin' time?" then is 1" whined tlte old mun. "If this ain't a tape- "Boss," gorinned the scamp, "hav ~'e1' got I\.ny
slop,>d, leaving the man tenrinlr his hair and YO\\,- worm it's 11 snake." cracker, wid a good iong touch-paper to it, (]at
inA' that the" poys of New York were the biggest ., Oh, paste up ~'er'mouth," iaul\'hinglyobserved would burn under water?"
rus('als unhung." 'I· Cheeky, wbile lir. James 8ent a boy fora police-I "We have marin" torpedoes," .said the man.

"Che'lk," quietly asked Chip~r, .. wot made man, exhibiting some articles that looked like mica
ye.r stir dat duek's bile like yer ald, hey?" " Friend," whi;;.pered the old rase,\1 to his cap- with long tu.ils. "You light this," holding up the

'.' WeH," grinned Cheek, "in del' rus' place he i tor, .. rill rieh; I own a hull block of houses up tail of onp, of the torpedoes, "and if ~'ou. drop it
ou~ht tel' keep bis watches in time; an' in del' 1to\\'n. If it nUlt snnkes it is one of them et!ls 1 into the water it will burn down until the fire
sakint he oughter keep his bloomin'· temper 1Ijes b01lghtof you I:',t into the back of my overalls. reaches this black lump" then explodes,"
Come along, bub, it ain't more'n eight o'dock, IOh, lemme go! I'll give YOt~ ten dollars.to lemme ., Wlll it kill anyone?" aslted Chipper,
let's 11:0 down to del' market.". ll;0. I'll giv\l you tu'euty, thirty, ,forty, ,1I.f1?1! Oh, " If you lighted the toucn-papel and swallowed
Enterin~Fulton Market, they sauntered round, dun't press this Iittl.) matter!" bllt th", !lshman the ball it would," laughingly answered the man.

II)oking for w.ork, until a fishman spoke to Iunly shook his hea;l, saYin.g: .. We make these things to eXTlOrt to the West In-
Cheeky, saying: ' .< Got you this time, old Leeswax." dies and Brazils; they use them there to kill allt-

" Looking' for a job, sonny?" A erowd of people lULU g'.lthered I'\)und the gators."
" Yea," nodded the lad. .. Got a sitiwation fur 'I stan!'l, and every time the elll han.ging from the '.' Yer don't say!" chuckled Ch.eekY• "Ain't yEll

me, boss?" old fellow's pants squ!t'med, they cheered, cry- got no ;;maller ones den dese?"
" See bel'6," observed the fishman, whose name illg: ., Abrnhllm," said the man to one of his boys,

WIiS James, "we havtl a number of thioves round ., Bully for yer tlLlI," ole rooster." "ha\'en't we got some toy marine torped06ll;
.his markct; I don't mean poor folks, who st{,al .. Hello!" said Cbipper, thrnstillg his head out them little thing'll abontthe sw.eof black marbles?"
for food, there ain't many of them; but white- of the window of the oyster-saloon; "wot yer "Yea:' answered the lad, "we've got a couple
livered, well-to-do people, who stelll because thev got ,ierll, ole chum?" of dozenleft,"savIDl1;whieh,he hurried up-stairs
arll too cussed illean to pal', Now we want il " A bloke wid a bJoomin' tail," grinned Cheeky. and presently reiwrned with a box of the e:q:lo-:'
~mart boy who can kellp hi.. eyes openll.llli bowl "Say, come Iliong', Oheek, dere's goin' tel' be some sives.
olle or two of those thiligS out, Try It for II day?" fun." , "WhAt are rou goIng to do wIth these?" de-

" I'm yer sort I" grinned Cheek. "If I cun get It bt~ing Chipper's dinner-time, h3 was able to manded the proprietor. ,. 'l.'hey ,von't burn un,
me chum a job, I'll. 11x yer fish-grabbers fur join his pnrd, lUld soon our boys were guyfnll: t!le del' water, but ,vi!! do in a. damp 1'11\00:'
verI" Iwealthy thief, who, after ll;lancing wildlY around Cheeky took the man aside nna whispered hi!!
. " I'll take your chum!" said a burly-looking him, SUddenly picked up his basket amI took to plan to him, on hearing which the proprietOl
narket lru\n, "I want a boy for to-day, to walt his heeL'!; CheekJ' and Chipper following Uke two I$ughed, saying:
)l\. table In my saloon," young bloodhounds, Cheek llo1ding a lighted "Oil, they'll dQ splelldidlr for that:'

.. I'm yer hairpin," laughed Chippe.r, and in two cigur til:htly betwefjn his teeth. "How much are they?' asked the grinnlug
,1linntl'S the lads were on dutv. Over counter.;! of fish, acrossstaeksof cabhages, Cheeky. .

Cheeky, with his cap peak over his left eye and and up flights of ShOlt stel)8, darted the old sin- "Flttycents," answered the roM. "I'd dlRl'I-."t'
tl:" mouth s,"t like a bUll-dog watchin~ a rat, WllS ner; ~he nimble t'o~'s keeping him in view nnd anyone elilo tea eents each for them, hilt you
IUi"tly regHrdlng a man who wore stout overalls shoutmg: . . shall have them lit l'OSt. I'd like t<:l S,,!" th .. fun?'"
:lv"r his pl.lIJtfl and wus Bui1l:lng round some live " 8to\, thief !" " Come down to (Ier market," ~hl\ekleU th", lad.
<)tJ1~, while Chipper, who had donned a white At length they ,~ornere<l him, whereupon he .. I'm I:\'oin' to lise o::e obtooru rlll:ht away."
il.pron, was shouting: pulledofr his coat and, rolling ul~ his "leeves,sHid " I'll step down tJ Dorion's and take a. stew,"

.. Two scoops of fried an' two tobies 0\' ale." lD a determined yoiiJc: oDeerv':>Il the fir.~work man. "Ir f,0u ca,T1 use
Cheeky winked at his chum, then once more "Look here, yM: derned young whelps, I'm on" nf them torped::Gs as vou say, 111 give you a

turned hls Ilttentlou to the snifrt'r. lgoing to klll 0>", of you:' Qoz'~11 for nothing." .' •
The latter, 11 well1thy wan, who owned n block As he said thls 'hG eel Cutled out like a tall. .. Bully for yer r" s:tid the young monkcy. an';
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"Guess he's Herr Bugg, del' frien' of L:Y!n'
Jack. I'll bring down me monkey ~er see if he
kin identify del' feller."

This reply caused every one in the court tel
laugh.

.. Who are you ?" demanded the ju.stice.

.. Me?" grinned the soomp, "me, yer hon01'1
Whv, I'mbloomin' Cheeky, an' dis is me ckum,
Chippel·. We jerked dol' prisoner in. We're t'VG
of our boys, yer bet."

i
;oon our boys were on their wa~'bIlek to the fish- i Some fellers eome here on their W!\y from their
ltand. 1business and hook our elams for b.i.lt."

"Bay,"whisperedMr.James, beekoningCheeky I Bunehing uf' the balanee of the torpedoes in
;.nto hIS sta.ll, "the woman I told you of is in the Ithrees, Cheeky hid them among the strings of
market. I'll wink and eough twice when she Ifish and placed them where they could easily be
eomes aloD!'t." hooked, then, lighting a cigar given him b~' Chip-

"Come, Chipper, my lion," said Chip'S boss. per, waited at the corner of the st.'1nd. .
•• Want you inside," and soon both OOj'S were "Got through my contraet," remarked ChIpper,
hard at work again. joining him. .. Del' boss says dat de regler boy Is

Taking halt 01 lus torpGdoes, Cheek~ forced coming bll.ck ter-morrer, so I needn't count upon
;h -,on down the throats of as man~' fiSh, then anudder lIay."
toafed round until he reeeived the signal. "All ri<>ht" grinned Cheek. "Jes watch what

Presently a taJ.I, sour-faced, well-dreR.'\i.'d wom- I'm "oinPter do." CHAPTER IV.
an came along.. and, 0"," seeing her, Mr. James Pr~i'entlj'the rush of folk!! trom business came, A PICNIC A."il'D A PATENT MEDICINlil.
coughed and wmked tWIce. and Yr. James was haJ:d at it sen'iug lobsters'

In an instant Cheekj' was nil ej:es and ear.;. and breakfast fish. ON reach,inll' home that night, Chipper !ounlt
The plu~"ed rtsh ~el"e the top of a lot of cod I the midst of the e."witem 'nt a fat pulIy- his ,father 81ttmg at the tabl~, as sobe~ as a JU~

lying in a big tub of lee. n. .il ..' .. b' t"l' ." I· whIle perched upon a chair near him was fA.
The woman, who, 1ik(~ the other thief, had a faced m:ln,.,\ 0 looked like a :1I ~r,~c,:me Ii O?g, monkey.
~o basket, walked in front of James' fish-stall, lL?d, ~.et_~ug t~at t.he l1shlll,an ~\ It>! ,.e.ng:L7ed, QUle.t- "Hello, pop!" cried the boy; •• made frien~
ana {'Oiuting to some ennned sulmon on the lj SI~~~P"~ II. cOIII:le of stI"!ngs of cl~Hns f~m t~~ wid Lyin' Jack?"
llhelvmg behlnd~ inqllirod: nellle~t !l'l~.: then, growlllg bolder, took three "Yes," quietly returned Drum, cutting a chunk

"How much iI; your SnJnllllll a tin?" while, a.t other strlllg:,.. of bread for the baboon, and adding:" Yeraunt'.
the same instant, she whiPIt€d a 11Ull rock-cod oft' Ch(i\()ky wI.ked at I11S c~um, and, as the man in del' tater-bur'J, Illl'swears she won't come out
the ice and slil'pod it into an oiled-silk po"ket in slLunte!"!'d br t1!elll • contl'lveu to touch olI the till Jack's gone."
her dreRll, the mouth of which WIIil covered by fusee,; wllh Ius Clj,'lll". .. Going to the vessel, Chipper peeped in and saw
bel' market-basket. At the ~,~rner ot thc lL\'enue ot stalls, tho fat Mrs. :Morris there, fast asleep.

He 'Iul,!kly WIt>! this ntlcomplishctl thM Cheeky !Dan.was JOllied by an equally fieshy woman, who I "Smclll:l ov benzine," murmured the lad.
oolild senrcely credit hi>:! eyesight; however,1I,' IDqIUl'ed:. -"Y'Ja," noddl)U his father. "It'l:l awful how
did not betray allY surprise. ,. Udt 'elD, J ohllny?" . I some folks do drink, She's heen like that since
"~Imoll?,r Sllid ~fr. ,TamilS, winking and .. ~~a 1" he answered; .. live striJlgs. It's alII noon," then, nodding at Cheeky, who was grin-

~oughing again, in order to drll.\\I' Cheeky''; cspe- 0 K 1 Ining In at the doorway, inquired: .. Who's yer
cial attention to the woman; "'"lImon, lady? .. Yer bet it Is, me bloomill' lady I" whispered I ohum, Chip?"
Why, the small tins are fi{ly cents, llIld the large Cheeky to Chipper. I .. Dllt's me bloomin' Cheeky," laughingly an
OIll'S are a dollar." Just then It rush 01 people down the main· swered Chip, as tho baboon limped from the table

He hadn't the most remote ir.l00. that sha had a\'ellue of the muzoketcaused the man and woman and advanced, chuckling, to the merry youJt8
yunked a 11sh Ollt of the iee tub. to paul:le. rascal. "Jack knows him."

"Not to-!lu!, Mr. JaI?e~," she o~rved,chll~k- .. JOhMy," grinned the iatter, nudgilJg her hus- "'~;I\rs. to, me I've seen you before, young
!!D~ to, t1IlUK !IO\V wce~r. Bhe h,ld done hIll!. band," le'me see them theJ'C clams?" m~. obser~ed Drl?n;~,

Vilk\tsthepnceofcod. l'heht malL lifted the "dos;e of bait" until it ~wyerdlSmornm, calmly returned Cheeky.
"Ten and twelve cen~," he returned; while was on'a le~d with her nose, when, seeing tile .. D~~'t ~'or remember doublin' del' ole laiy up,

Cheeky grinned, and pomted at her in sueh a smoke arlsin'" from the burnin'Y torpedoes she hey.
'l'l'IlY thtlt the lli;hman was completely nonplu"ed. cried' '" """Is that boy Cnlzy?" ~o",led Drum.

Atterpretendingtothink for awhile, she looked , . . I" "No," laughingly answered Chip, "he &in"
him calmly in the fl\.Ce,saying: •Look out, Johnny, them clams 13 ".fire. crazy by a derned sight -he's my piird."

"Well. guess I won't-bUy no cod to-lilly-my ScttrCely had the WOrdll pa6lle~ hcr hI'S ere the Just then Mrs. Morris started up from her bar-
boarder!! are 'bout siek ov it;" then, crossing to !or}.ledoes e:tploded, one after tot .)ther, seatter- rei, and, rubbing her eyes, said:
Dorlon's oyster-saloon, ordered llo double Boston Illg t~e bellies ?f the clums all over the fat man " Is that you, Chip~r?" .
stew and a t?lty of a.le. and hIS eomptllllon. "Yes, aunt," he S8.ld, going to ner nSIt~M.nce.,

"YE!8, ma'am," said Chipper, who was waiting "Haw-haw-haw 1" roared our bo~'s. "Why, yera regular acc~bat;yer kin double yeJlc
at,~er table. ". _ "Johnny, you nasty fellerl" screamed the self up like a jaek-~nife;' wi~ which h~ llSsistM

Come along, boss, whlSIlCred Cheeky, and woman curling her fingers and makiug a seratch her out, and laughmgly inqUired what ailed her.
presently both of them were seated; at the table at her 'husband's figure-head. "What do you ." Yer father 'IMrie ~e drink:,she w!Jispered, be
li;_ the 'Woman, and at the same time the fire- mean by slapping thllt stuft' into my face?" with ilid her han~, to C~pper. I got mto the bar'l
"'clrk mllo!l~n~ the saloon. which she scored the clllm-yanker down both to be out of hi~ war.

After giVIng thelI' orders they watch~dCheeky, cheeks and proceeded to grab tufts of hair out of Our boys wmked at ea.eh other, and Cheeky
'Who made up to the woman, pretenamg that lie his head. I murmured:
wa.n.ted & boarding place. "H 11 bo " I "h' 1 . . d M J "Benzine makes folks :l:mlret dertrulI, hey?"

By~t of getting elose to her, he contrived to. . e. 0, ~s, au", ~g y mqu;re r. .aIll:es, They took supper, after wlJich, the night belllI
fumble III her oil-silk pocket, and pre.llently pulled lo!mng th~ conv~Lsed ~hu~~: 'I'; ho were ~ ellmg suJtry, our boys stretched themselves out on th,
out the t()uch-paper, which he had tucked in the WIth merrImen:, what sup? . fioor and rested.
GOd's mouth. . -"?ert:, Mernar ~nn,".gasp~d the clam-yanker, " Boys," said Drum, .. we're going to have II

There was a foot of the fuse, and m a few mo- as his wife gave his hair a Jerk and tore out a target companv to-morrow Start at eight sharp
ments it was peeping out of her pocket. mass big en.ongh for a chignon pad. "Say, what All the employees of the WilkesbluTe CoalA.ssoci~

striking a match, and directing her attention to the deuce Il.lI' yew about?" ation altO going out to Jones' Wood in wagons
ll. fiicture on the wall, Cheekyllghted the touch- "You dod-rotted, bull-headed, knob-nosed, an' I want you to go, both of you, an' take ~'our
pt1per, while Chipper, who was 'balaneing her weak-livered, screw-mouthed, 1l0p-eared old monker,-hear?"
otder on a tray, alInost dropped the dishes. bUmpler," she cried, making a tlnuJ. lunge at him, "We II be dere, pop I" said Chip. .

Moving round to the other side of the table, "wlfat-chew mean by chucking :rer nastineSl; on "All right!" ollserved Drum. "GOOd-night,
where sat Mr. James and the firewDrk man, he tel' my dress, .hey?" ! boys-good-ni~ht, !:lister, pity you're so fond ofgiJ
w1;';''lpe~ to them: . ."."De clams busted." moaned the fellow, as with ,. and sugar? ~'ll c!Jll for you to-morrow."

stan by fur de;- torpedo practice, then dIved a des .erate 'auk, she forced hiB hend back into n. Mrs. ¥orrIS dId not repls:, but, when her
Int.o a stew that hIS bOss had ordered for him; 00 fcontafnin~ fishes' entrails and other market Ibrother-m-law was out of hearmg, murmured:
while the woman sailed into her ~',;ters, and F "Bay Herriar Ann-yer-smot.herin'- ". I'm a poor, pt'l'Seeuted, patient,long,sulIering
1!huckled to think how smart she was. re useO' hI' I r' I Ish I h dn't t I th Iangel, that's whnt I am, an angel." _

"So you wouldn't bUy any cod this mornin~?" ~le. I'?g my 0, was 0 e em .. Chip." whispered the cOD'l'ulsed Cheek, "do
lIyly <lbserved Mr. James, a.ttacking a satdle- clams. M Iyer think del' angels takes gin an' sugar?". where·
ZO<!k fry. ."Come, my friend I" quietly observed r. I upon Chipper respond{,-d:

"No_". snapped the creature. "Yom old cod James, rescuing the fat man from. thl~ garbage-I "Cheese it, Cheek, i.f yer don't mind aunt will
don't suit my boarders 1 Al/'!gh! ugh!" barrel, "I wantrou for hooking my fish?" hear- hev a fit of del' jim-jams!" so they 'held their

As she said this, the torpedo fuslde the 11sh InA' which the woman jerked the fellow on to his peace.
concealed in her pocket exploded, the percussion feet, and sh<luted:. The next mornInA', bright and early, the bo~
hlttfRg her to the stoma.ell and doubling h',r UI) "Scoot, Johnuy, scoot I I'llftx this rooster." l'ose and combed LvillK Jack's hair while Mrs
like· a book, whUe a faint curl of smoke, whie 1 .. Grab him, b'ys?" excitedly llxclaimed the fish- Morris went out market~. '
llSMped from her dress. eRused Chipper to seiEe man and at him went Cheeky lind ChlPW, while .. Say," said Cheeky, "shall we shave dar ole
& bucket of water, which he dashed over her, and James, taking a dead eel from a neighbOring stall, feller an' ~. him ott as a Chineyman?"
at the Mme instant Chooky llshed out the bursted Ro'1id to the infuriated woman, "now, my Illd~', U Now!' grinned Chipper.
·~.erylng: if YOll want a slap in the eye, I'm ready to take " I've t;ot a friend wlio used tel' board Chiney'-

"Keno!lIere's yersplit cod, Mr. JamoB!" the contra~t?" . men down in Baxter stroot," smilingly replied kif
"Oh, my land," moaned the woman; "I'm The fat man hit, kicked, bit and otherwise be- Chlll11. "He's got a lot ov deyr togS. I'll go azr

round ont!" haved like a demon, but our boys 'I\'ere too much borry a suit an' u tail I"
.. HlIo!ha! ha I" roe.red our boys. for him, while the woman. flndinA' that she "Den Jack'lI hev tUlO tails I" laughingly an-
Rlsing,tht' woman was about to make hol.Cks, couldn't get near enough to the fishman to fu.nk swered Chip.

when )(r. J'ames grabbed bel', Sll.ylng: out his hair, took to her het'is and cleared out. "Well, it will be l\ bloomln' lark. All right. But
... Oaught you tills ~me, lIIrs. Nipper.". " Got yer, rile bloomin' bait-hunter!" lauj:thed say, pard, !!'pose, afore yergoes fur de~ t(l~, w.
Bpite of her pleading, sh~ was toted oft j;;) the Cheeky, 8L' th~y secured her husband. .. TeU yer see ef ~e km shave JII,ck. He mayn't like It, yer

pollce station, and, the Justice being on the It would hev bin better fur tel' hell' bought y.er know?
'*tch, was sent up for a week. lams ?" Drum kept a razor at Mrs. Morris', so ChiP;

"You're a right lmart bor'" Mid the firework e.. hunted up the article and strap[l('d it on the
m&Il to Cheeky. .. If you'l come round to my At the poUee-statlOn the man resolutely re- of his pants, while Cheeky mixed some lath ,
~ 1'\1 give you the rest ot them torpedoes." fused to say who 00 was. and plaeing Jack in a chnlr l!mothel~d his fae-

A:aking permission of hisb06s, the lad proceed- ...Prisoner," observed the magistrate, "If you with suds. '
ell to obtlilll the articles, and having thanked the do not give your name, I shall commit you to the U If he takes to you, a tame baboon will stand
!!IIan for them. retul'l!led to the stand. Island;" then, turning to the smiling Witnesses, anything," and as J.ack WM a particulariy goot.
"See~.Qt!eeky," obaerved )(1'. James, "wE) inquired:" Do an.! of you know who Is ?" tempered cuss, Cheek rubbed in the soapsllds

tIIIiltlMlIl ... of Clams just about this time. Cheeky lau"hed, saying: slnlrinll:



BOLD THE FOnT I
TBIS IS LYING JAcx!

7JD. ANIMAL 8!USBEll !
:NSI'rITEb'F: NO Bnl:BVG.

CHEEKY AND CHIPPER.

.. Dar buster hadn't manv clotiles. I After ;vhich he hoisted'the sign and gave it to
~O!'~ tl1ick-soled c.ov.eis tel' !lis toes! i Chipper to hold, then descended, and having re-
,\ 111C1t ,made cIer plcknlckers suppose him tel' be I turned to the store delivered the mark.ino--pot and
Del' ClIineyman wid cIer monli.er nose." Irejoined his pard. ' ..

It was a comical sio-ht 10 see Jack lathercd up' The ~ign attrae;ted general attention, and !t,was
to the eyes, sitti~g p:tiently ,vatchin'g Chip strap iexcee~l~gly ~?~ICu.1 to see Jack scratch himself
the l"a2lOr; and still mOl'e funny to behold the.lad ,and make ~aees;tt the crowd. ,
take the baboon b)' the snoot and proceed~ shave I About nme a clock the ,ProceSSIOn got under
the hair oir its cheeks. ~ay, and, followed by a big mob .of bo~s, f!led

.. Bully I" cried the bov, as Jack curled out his mto Broadwa)', and started for theIr destinatIOn,
tongue and licked the soilpsudsotIhis lips. "Run Ibut had se:rrcely proceeded.a biock ero Professor
away, Cheek, an' fetch del' Chineyman's to~. i Snapen,splCcl Jack., and seelUg how the.boys had
We'll hev a bloomin' ole lark at del' target com-I' fixed !lun, determ.med t..Olecovor tho animal.
pany." Running alon/:,"Slllc tho van, he shoutod:

Jack bore the o:peratlon of shaving like a little .";" want my baboon-here-stop that theer
man, and by the time Cheeky returned with the 1,a,n . ".
Chinese aarmentB was shaved as elcl~n as u baby . Oil, paste up yer mouf, .Iau~hmgly returned

.. Ain't"he jes der bloominist, comicaJist ole duck Ch~cky;. ',' ,.ot ~er a blowm' 'bout, hey? Dis
yer ever saw?" inqUired Chipper of his chum" yers ~ym Jack.
" I tell yer he'll make 'L sensation at the PiC.nic.'''.1 " I.t s m).'.bUboo.n,,, P... l.lllted the p;,oresso.1'.' "I.'VO

They washed the SOI~P off the monk'JY's II/lad got t~w deliver him tell' Bn.rnum.
then dried it, and dressed hi;> limb, w'hieh Wll~ ': Y~Jr k'Jant play.~,t 0[; me;" ~elled,Chee,~,
healing fast, and, when that was done, costumod ' r~olUtlllg up at th~"slgn. DOll t )01' see-posI-
the animal in tho Chillf!Se clothes, a louse ]Jair of I tJv,,~y I~O humhug.. .
pant~, and a big, blue eott::lIl jumper. I Fmdmg words of no ~Yllll, the prof.lssor fllmhed

.. Now for his hat," lauglwu Cheek, producing t~ t?o.top of tho veblde :m~l. mad';agn~1J fo~
a hat shaped like a muskmelon and lL tail oi" .J,~ek) whereu!,on the monke) dropped down b.\
queue, whICh had been cut from the head o[some Ithe ~Ide rods of the conveyance u.nd sought shel-
unfortunate Chllllirnan. . tel' mslde.

Sewing the t~il inside the black braid of the el~p,! ," Yah-hIL- w1J?0r-::~hoO!" scrm~Jed. th?
flO us to make It look as thou"ll it "rew from th,~ i ,\ omlJn. and, as .they tucked np their 10)'1 er hmbs,
hend of the wearer, Cheek sfx:'ured it t,.. (.he shlwen ! tho prof(;ssor IUld flat on tho roof, leuned over the
pate of the baboon' then surve~'i\lg the creature'sIodl,N of the vltn, and .sh,mted :
illake-up, said: ' "That's my ane-milc-tlmt's m~nne-.mlle!"

c, Wot a bloomin', bleedin' old cure he looks I" As he. held on to UIfJ roof With hiS toes l1;nd
Lying JllCk certainIv presented a comical sight, IJlU:~ds,hJSbodypz:esented a lo,:elytarget, notilll!lg

nndlookedas much like a Chinaman asoould well 1whlell, Cheeky wmkou !It Chipper to !Jand lum
be imagined. the slgn-boa.rd, meanwhll~Drum ll:lor:rlS httd se-

"A' 't h b 11 ?" d Ch' T k i I cured JIWk and was makmg the mSlde passon-, me, u ~'. roare Ip, as "flO va n y gers laugh at his antics.
tned to g!Jt hlB n!f~t paw behind !!1m ~ order to Raising the Ilign aloft, Cheeky brought it
~rntch hlms~lf. " G61 demed ef he ain t too com- "crack" down on the professor's sit-upon, ad
lCl)'~ for an~'thlllg. , " . ministering a whack that made the man's break
.. ~es, ~e a~ bl~omtn ~u~y, chimed In Cheek. fast Jump, and caused him to ejllCuhLte:
~~,C~p, ~ea!1 t we,~ake a hole inb;iscos~?om "See here, young feller, )'ew dew that again,

soc~ he klll. glt~ han !n tel' scrateh hISself? an'--" when tho boy let him huve another 1101'-
Good iden, laughmgl)'.answered Chipper; per causing the crowd on the sidewalk t<l cheer

.. servo him de same as yer did del' old eel yankeI' and Jeer snying'
yesterday;" then, handing his chum the scissors, "Hit him a!Zll.in I"
the convuJs~dboy watched Cheeky as the latter ., Flatten him out!"
put ~ g~h III th;e monkey's p..'1.nts, and enabled " Give him another stern-chaser, sonny I"
Ja~1. t'? llldu,~.e m !L prolonljed ~cra~h. .. My everlasting sakes," moaned the profes-

ChIpper, mquired C~eeK~, wot s derditrbe- 001', turning his purple features. towards our boys.
tween a man and a monkey? "Ycw jis dew that agin' an'--" thereupon

.. Derned little," sui? Chip; "I ain't no han' at cheeky shouted: '
keynundrums. Wot IS it, pard?" "Anyting to 'blige yer boss!"' and wired in

.. Why," calmly returned Cheeky, "when a man two-fortY '
gits I;l~I~d he scratches. his head, but 'Yhen a At len..~ the professor said:
m<;mkey lS ll;,t a .loss to d~lde about ant,thing, he .. Give it up-le' me git! Blume yew, I dew
raJSe6 aile co. hlB legs an scratches-- believe yew'r them by's who said yew could put

Ere he ~ould end the sentence, Drum shouted 1\ new liver inter me! Yew've pounded myoId
a~,the.Stail'jj. ". one intew sassidge meat!"

Chipper, come along, sonny, and tak~gJlJ,(lk Cheeky let up and the professor scrambled
on hiS back, Cheeky led the way down-stairs. from the roof thEm upon reaching the sidewalk
~he '\'an wa.~ at the door, and was,already two- rubbed his wiimowed part and yelled: '

thIrds filled With canal men and theIr friends. "Yew gol-derned )'oung skunks, I'll hev the
Upon lleein~ Jack they setup 110 roar, and one of law on yew if it costs me a hundred," while the

the men shouted: lads laughingly hoisted the sign and shouted:
"Hello! we don't want no cheap Chinese labor "Oh, paste up ~"er mouf, <lIe Smell-~us!"

here 1" when Cheeky, helping Jack on to the roof .. I'll follow yew and spoil yew'r fun I" snorted
oHhe van, which was solid, clambered up beside the professor; then calling a hack he drove to
him, follolVed hy Chipper, after which Drum Mor- the police-station and swore a complaint against
ris explained that the Ohinaman was "del' cele- Cheeky and Chipper, after which, tn.king an
bra.ted circus monkey, Lyin' JlJ,(lk." officer with him, he set out for Jones' Wood.

The rendezvous was in Baxter street, wblch Our boys' van rolled up town, passing through
was literally clogged with vans and wagons pre- Central Park and making things lively as it went,
paring to get into line of procession, while two finally arriving at tho ,,'ood, where everybody
bands of music discoursed wild discord and alighted and crowded around L)in/;t Jack, who
added to the Babel of sound. was perched on a table and supplied with a mug

Lying Jack was about as big as a boy of four- of lager. .
teen, so eyerybodv saw him. By that time the baboon had become very· pop-

.. Who yer got here?" shouted a. bootblack to ular, the women finding' he would not bite, voting
Cheeky. him "dreadful cunning."

"Dis yer's Lyin' Jack del' Butfeloe hunter' "What, me bloomin' ole Jack!" cried C~eky,
ain't yer heard of hiIr1?" grinnoo. the scamp. ' placin~,his arm about the monkey's neck. "Give

The authorities had been repairing the road- us a. drlllk ov yer lager, 010 son."
wsy and l\ board marked" No Thoroughfare" Tothe amusement of the canal men, Jnck gnwe
was'lying on a pile of ~ne, near the sidewalk; ly handed his mug to Cheek, and as the latter
seeing which, Cheeky descended and taking the took a pull at the cool beer, the animal fU~bled
sign slung it up to hlS chum.· for the hole in the stern of his Chinese pants and

"Wot's dis fur?" demanded Chip, dexterously calmly scratched itself. .
eatehing the m·tfl'Je. .. Haw-haw-haw !': roared the men, while the

Cheek \vlnked at him, then going intO a dry- w?,men, ~l~o were tlOkl~d to death, Sl~d :,,,
I;oo<ls store, asked the proprietor to sell him a Oh, am t he too comical for anythmg .
yl1.r<l of ~JM'.ed muslin, and to lend him the pot When everybodY,had sucked ?-own a good stein
and brul:lh with which he marked boxes, etc. of la~er, the sho?tISts fonned In compan!es lind

Supplied with these articles he quitted the headed for th!3 nfie ground, Cheeky cllrrymg the
store, and. climbing to the roof.f theyan, coyel"'d monkey on !lIB back.
the " No Thoroughfare" sign with the muslin,The shootm~WIIS sOJ!lewhat eccentric, not one
then wrote on both sides of it: of the canal-~encontrlYing to hit the target.

Drum MorrlS was mad, and abused the shoot
ers like a true mule-drh'er.

.. See here," he cried, .. blame my skin if that
monkey W<ln't do better than anv of you I Tell.
yer, I'll bet that my boy Chipper, hiSchum Cheeky,
and Lying Jack, will shoot any three fellers in
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your crowd. What's the use of raising subscrip
tions and buying silver pitcherll and crueL-i3tfmda
for suoh a gang as )'OU lIle, hey?"

This nettled the canw-mon, and three of them
stepped out, saying:

"Put yer money up, Drum, we'll shewt yel
crowd."

Monkeys are smart, and Jack WIIS as cute all
any of hIS kind•

A table WIIS drawn forward and lhe animal
placed on it, the prizes being ranged to the right
an<lleft.

Jack was exceedin~lyinquisith'e, nnd crowling
oyer to the prizes, hooked the ,-inegar bottle out
of the cruet-stand, and plaoing it in his montis
chuwed oir the neck; whereul,on Chooky deult
him a Shill on the side of the head and riJBCUi"d
the article from his clutches; then, taking II. rifle,
aimed at the target allli made a center.

.. Xow, Chip, Illy son," whisperod Drum,
"makn l~ bull's-e)'e, and I'll toke vou on tIll.'
caual boat with IUo-miss, and hOI'(,'he lowc\,()d
hiH yoleo still more, " I'll lam you until you kOllnt
Iltand I"

.. Now or m-,ver I" thought the lad, .. Fntlwr
allus kocps ,his wud 1", and leveling his rifle he
took good rLim and pulwd.

" Bull·s-eye." roltl"d the crowd.
Catching him'in 1Ii8 arm8, Drum shouted:
" Dcrn yer little skin!" and proceeded to /:,"i"..

him a paterlllu hug, whi'll Lying .Jack, Iml~l:iuin~:
hut hi" friend was beiJl~ IISS11Ulh,,1, uttered a cry
and \yent for Drum, getting his teeth well in and
dmwlllg blood.

.. Ha, ha, ha!" laughed tho crowd, underlltand
ing the animal's error, while Drum shook 111ld
punched Jack, but tho latter would not let go.

.. How d'yer like :reI' pet now, hey?" cried one.
" Pat him on the nose!" shouted another.
"Ye beef-stutfed, water-lined bog-trotters!"

snarled Drum. "How'a ye like to hev a monkey
on yer leg?"

It was some timE! ere our boys could make Jack
quit his hold,and, e,'en then, he appeared to want
to ma.ke another dive at Drum.

At length Cheeky again got him on to the table,
and Chipper handed the critter a rill.e, but do what
they could, Jack resolut~ly refused to touch the
trigger.

In order to give the animal a chance, they had
secured the weapon in It rest, so that he might
easily discharge the piece.

"I'll fix yer, me bloomin' chum I" glirined
Cheeky, takiIlg llhe lace out of his right bOot, and
in a second or two he improvised a trigger-line,
the loop of which he secured about Jack's wr1l;t,
while Chipper held the ri1l.e on to the rest; this
done, he asked one of the canal men to pinch the
monkey's tail.

The man was about half-tight and full of the
devil, so, in lieu of pinching, he grabbed JacB.'s
wagging apparatus and nearly hauled him otf the
table.

As he did this, Professor Snapem and the po
liceman elbowed their way thrOugh the crowd
and advanced toward the animal.

" Look out !n yelled the spectators, as the ri1le
slewed ftrst oneside and then up, down, and from
ri#;ht to left. .. Look out, you'll get shot I"

Scarcely had the wordS been spoken when
Jack, who was struggling with his tail·grabber
jerked to free himself and tIred the ritle; the bail
" ping-p41ging" close by the professor's ear and
burying itself in a tree.

GIving an atrrightelled howl, the animal deal·
er started for the fence inclosing Jones' Wood,
and was scrambling over it w!Jen Lying Jack
freed his tail from the.canal-man's grasp, and
limped after his old enemy.

Snapem was just topping the-fence when the
monkey sPrwl1; after him, l~nd insertin~ his t~
in the slack of the fellow's pants, tore them clean
away; then falling backwo.rds and injuring his
damaj::ed limb, set up n howl of rage and pain,
and tore his prize into sn.ithereens.

Our boJs rushed up and quieted their pet;
while the professor, peepingtkrough & knot-Iiole
in the fence. shouted:

" You derned young thieves, where's the b&ak
or my pants, hey?"

"Oh, paste up yer gob I" grinned Cheek.
.. I'll have that monkey," snarled Snapem. keep.

inlt hltl mouth close to the knot-hole.
Some of the pionickers were squatted on th.

In'Ound, making egg-nogg, and Cheeky obeened
that they had put aside several eggs as be.d,

.. Give them rotten eggs tel' me," he whispered,
and taking one in his hand, he approached the
knot-hole, ,vhlch 'Was as big round as a baseball,
and slapped an egg between. the professor's lfps,

"Oh-great Je-rusalem!" gasped' the I!llaIl,
turnl.n~ and spitting out th~ foUl slime•

As he did this. Cheeky, who had plIJ/:Ied a short
ladder AARinst the feM», peeped over the tof) &D.4.
taking good aim, smashed a seeond ega ill. the
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professor's eal'hole, then followed up his attack "This show is a fraud," snapped another wom- ered *.0 cat a heart~.. supper, and whell he was as
\\'ith a third and fourth. an, hearinl1: which, Cheeky laughed, saying: fill: .ts an egg, he said to his pard:

Unable to stand these missives, the discomfited ., Yer didn't expect L~'in' Jack was goin' tel' do "Chil', ml~ke out a bill-Dr. Srnellmold, debtor
animal deaier took to his heels.l"IL\'ing the police- anything I said he could, hey? Cours!} he's a tel' Cheekv an' Chipper, ten dollars fur pisinin'
mun to have a good time with the canal-men. bloomin'sell. N,'''y go out anu sell del' Olles dat Cheeky. If he don't pony up I'll make him smell

Our boys rebound the monke~"s limb, then se- don't know about it." mold."
curing him bv fll.l5tening a rope around his bodv, nlJ WUl! so sassy that folks fell right into the "His name isSmellmold," grinned Chip, taking
carrIed him bUck to the rille-gt'ound. • trap, auu in a short time the tent was refilled a piece of paper and writing as directed.

" M)' graci,)us I" said une woman... What a hoI'- with people who had been sent in b\' his first About eight o'clock in the evening, our boys
rid smell!" audience. - started lIP town, Cheeky eal'efully carrying the

.. It's your hands, Cheek r' saill. Chipper; find- "He's u regular Barnum," obserreJ. a canal-I Lettie containing the pain-stoppel' and the bill fCOl
Ju~ which, the lad was oLJligt!d tt) retire nnu sconr man to Drum Morris, hearing whicll, the latter, Idamages.
hk h'WlL'ltt who wus solemnly guarding the lads' prizes, On arriving atthe doctor's house, they rang the

\\'hiJu he was a\yay the canal-boatmen fir'Jd at said: . bel! and the door was opened by a brirl.
the turget, llu~king one hit and two blanks, 80 ., Barnum-p8hlt\~!Bilrnum ain't half as smart' "S..le here, sis," bcgan Cheeky, " I've been pl-
Drum awarded tbe prizes a", follows: lIS our IJOlf-." • sened by sorneof del' doctor's pain-stopper."

Flnlt Prize.-Sil\'t!r I"e Pitcher.-Cilipper Mor- At n\'e 'o'clock they returned to the vans,leav- "What's that I" suapped It pointed-nosed wo-
ris. ing the policeman to sno,'e off his lager. man, descending the stairs; "I'm Mrs. Smell-

Second I'rize.-Sil\'er Cruet Stand.-Cheeky. Soon alter they were gone, the proprietor of molu."
Thir(l Prize,~"m\"er Kuife aII,I F':.rl,.-I:at the tent Ilwok'J the 'lopper, who, ulJon rising, I Our boys walked into the hall, and Cheeky

Summv, slipped out of his pants. handed her the bill, saying: .
"80illly," SlLid Drum tt) his h,'>\', "I'll tak.) yOU "lily-Josh !" lie ,~ri'Jtl, "I've shed all my but-I " I'ye bc.,m piselled, It~dy; now, if del' doc don't

on tho ',ulIlLwl next trip-slw't to:morl'ow niglit." tOllS :.'\ and ~hc) man lLctuall~' had to hold up .his Ipony UI!, I'll bust his biz. Del' pain-stopper made
!:luI. Chipp"r (Ii.] not n"Lke au;.' rel,ly, garments With both ]mu:],;, and to go IIlllltmg me so smk as a dorg."
He had llO wish to) 1;0 with his J'alh'Jr :md to rOl1lHluutil h" found a tuik,l' who lived two miles 'I "1\on8eIlS(\," she'·tartly replied; the pain-stop-

have his "oar lifted" all tilt: tilll". from JOIl<!S' Woo,], ~lis.JlUttOIlS cnsting Lim mOl') I f")1' nen,r made anyone SiCK. You're a couple of
Towarl]s the middle of the ,iay ""veml other than the value 01 Ius free lag',r. I young heats."

tar~d eOlUl~l1Ii"8 llrrived at the Wood, awl J'Wl;: Our Le,y,; always eUjny.!d tricks upon poliee-· Cheeky winker! at Chipper to get out 01 the way,
I>1'0\' in:; a !;r<,at attradiol1, our b:)~''; ,h.';.,rlUil1<ld m,n" and, us tlt.!y rode honwwaril, laughed at then exhibiting the bottle, drcw the woman's at.
to make II little ,;omething by 1lim. tiI", moulwy who HUll lUid. a buuch of the of- tcntion to the Jnl.>el, and haviug done that, swaI-

.. j,t;~r." whiBf"_,red ChiPl~'1 1» Ilis 1,m',l, " di!r Jli'er's Luttons, ~towe<l like a elmw, iu his right low",} a 'lose, murmuring:
perlieeomn who el~lllf) hert) will ,}"l'l'erfeSSill' is In jaw. "fer'lI see how del' ole ling works in a min-
dnt sHulll tmlt-,'" p(,iutin~ to a. Jll:trllul~ uSlxl a~ a '('lie show had brCHv;ht tll(~Ul a clear seven dol.. nit."
roe"l'tade for" Y'!D' urunks." .. Lut:s take Lvin' lars. but duriu;; Ow day Cllel)k~",;pants had split "OM thing works?" she echoed. .. Why it will
JlI..~k in an' 8how him," • t>eyolld meudiu;;. Clll'l' you."

After speukill;': tu thi' pruprietor, n.e latt,)r r•..lllt- .. Say, chum," observed Chipper, as they near- .. Hold del' fort, fur del' pain-stopper's coming!"
eli tl10 t<~nt to tliem for a dollar, Ulul tilis paid, ed home, .. 8'1'050 yer buy yerself u new suit." , he moaned, then, falling backwards, stretcht:!d out
thev uutled Ja(~k, took him into the 1'la.)e, lind "Hiltllt YOI' lire," .returfl..",[ his p.l.ll'd, allt.l. when Ii his .Ill'ms, urop1'ed the bottle and was yiolentlv
gm:e hinl a feeu ot ie'J-(,I'eum, whioh made th" the)' l"t'w)lled Baxter str.·et, CIH!t'ky InYlc'ste(\ in ill. •
iUQnkey smile ou both sid.)s of his juWll. the first wllOlo pair of punts he had ()wned. The woman glanced first at the bill and then at

Cheeky stood at the door Hnd chinned, nnd On rej'>inJng Chipp...r at )Irs. lI1orr1..,,', he Chippi3r, who ,Vu.s Sotnnding at the far end of the
Chipper took the entl'lLll<le mone~', while the bab· said: . hall. after which she exdaimed:

. 0011, Jeft to hiwsl;llf, oogan to owrhaul tht' snor· " 8tlike mb comical if dese leg-bags don't feel " If the pain·stopper kills him we're ruined,"
illJ' policeman and t.) gnaw the buttons off the okkered," Chippel' watched Cheeky, who spouted like a
officer's costume. "My hl"st clothes is wet as weeds," smilingly wounued whule, then Chip, plaeinghisarms ukim-

.. Her.). J'lLr," shouted Cheek, "walk upland answered Chip, who had resumed his old gar- bo, said:
step right in nn' see ,leI' mos' wonderful eritter ments.. "Wh~' uon't yer1Ju~'a coat, Cheek?" "LadY, yerd better pay del' bill and let metrun-
\lut was ever manUflletured-Lyin' Jll':k, del' lme- " I like dis ~'er ole one," gl'inned the mer!)" feI- dIe the corpse off. He'll dyin' fast."
mile smasher-der nineteenth wonder ob del' low... Ef I Iiud a new un 1 shouldgetsoalltll'ed The doctor, as he called himself, was sum-
world-del' oril,rillnl nnd only gennawine i.vin' prond :'ier wouldn't know me." moned, and after a while Cheeky became better
.Tack-der onl)' 1'001 and no humbug anemile About supper time, ClIeeky was seized with the "I ain't going to pRy J'ou 1U0re than the ",.lue
smnsher in creation! He's del' most h:yfalulin' cramps, and his pard mnont to the drug store to of the phvsic," said the quack. "!twas simplvll
cock-tafled, squint-eyed, rip-mm-roarin' hunter I fetch some medieine. mistake in labeling." . • ,
dercountry eyor produ.~ed. Tickle his tail wid a I· .. Try a bottle 01 this pain-stopper?' said the "Yer !Don't?" shouted the scamp, seizing the
fe,lder, l~n' he'll swim like a fish. diye like a turtle, dr.uggist;I sell dozens of It. The man who bottle. ". Le'me tllike annuderdosl', I ain't bin half
hiss like a snake, an' shoot like Buft'lIlo Bill! makea it has got a fortune out· of it. He h:ves in sir7c enough, hev?" when, 1lnally, the man com-
Walk. right IIp. pay vel' ten cents, an' go home an' a grand LOuse up Fifth avenue." promi$ed by glving him sig: dollars and fifty
tell ~-er mudder ~'e've seen Lyin' iTack!" I "HolV much is it a bottle?': asked Chip, cents.

A big crowd scon collected 11l the tellt. by .. A dollar flfty for t1".3 white and a dollar for AI! the boys walked home, ChIpper said:
whiell time the monkey ilUd che\\"Jd all the but-j the pink label. White for man and pink. forbellst," "Was it del' Btuff made Y'lr sick, Cheek?"
tons off the officer's garments, alld if the latter I· answered the druggist, as though repeating ales- "Stuff be deuced!" chuckled the sc<'\mp. " It
Iladrisen, his coat and punts would haye dropped. son. was all a bloomin' lark! I felt sick, anyhow, an'
of! him. . i Chipper grinned, then observed: when I found ~'er paid a dollar an' a halffur muek

:Fvrcing his way through tlIe mass of people,! "~cll, Cheeky ain't' no bea.~t. Say, are yOll like dat I tort l'u heva game. We scooped. five
Chel~ky bowed, saying: !sure it will wo"k all serene? My cbum h!lS got dollars outer de ole smell mold."

.. Ladies lInd feller-citizens"-lminting to Jack, II del' papshilalls in his rudimlnts. Ifdis nin't good That night the boys made up their minds to
,vllo wllSslowly cheWing up the buttons he lind . we shall go fur yel', sure." clear out from ll[rs: Morris', Drum ha\ing sold
seeured-" dis ~'er's del' gennewine an' ori¢nal I "I can warrant it tQ eure cholera, diarrhcea, their tluoget prizes, and with the WOrnall spent the
Ju.cobs-I mOlm del' real L)in' J.aCk! All Oddel'.S IChol.eru,. infuntum. mumps, collc, liver difficulty, proceeds in whisky.
Is i:llllle imitations, got up ter humbug a conllding caiarrh, saltrheum, serofula, and any ordina~'

public I He kin kill del' bounding buffal.) b~' del'l disease," saiu the man, rolling a bottle of the
dOZtm-knock se"en different colored tits outer i white label up in paper.
del' massive Afriean ellerplmnt, auu fix Hottell-! "He ain't got all dem fakements," said Chip- CHAPTER V.
tots Wid. his. eye, tel' lilly lluflln' of squirtin' down 'I per, imnding the fellolV a dollar fifty; and in a "SROO-J'LY POTATOES AND GHOSTS."
R. rattlesnake'S froat and g!\'ing a tiger 11,,1' con- few moments he was once more with his pard,
"1l18i\'e beJIy-ache 1" I crvin~: ON the morninf( after their adventure with the

Everybody laughed, and the monkey serat"hed I . l. Here yer lire, chnm, dis s~ulI .will cllre any fl!l'tent-medieine man, our boys rose abollt live
itllllif and cried: Itm~ from. a broken nUSt' tera kmK myel' mnards'l o·clock, ,md set to work hUlltmg round tor break·

.. Chook-chook-choo!" , Open yel' gob an' tak<J it stnloight," with which he fust.
"YOI' see," grinned the scamp, U he un'stun's !adrnil.listp.!'ed two tHa"cp. oOllsfuL U IlS direct.ed." In the midst of th.eir occupation, Drum. stalked

alII sa~·." i In li..u of lUllking Cheeky better, the pain- in, and seating himllelf on the bed, began to
"I'd like to see him do wllat you fltlvertise that istopper turn..,,1 him almost illside out; findillg lubuse Chipper, culling him a lazy loafer, and

he cnn," observed one 01 the lludienee. . i whleh, ClIipp(,r mll to tho drug,store man, say- I swearing thllt he would not pay another red to-
U He kin do it," calmly l'>"pliod Cheek. .. Whieh Iin~: i wards keepltlg him.

tri,)k do yer want tel' sce?" Ii U Come tel' me chum. Dat stut! hilS pis6ned I The lad listened, but did not give back nny
The man thought awhile, then said: ' him !" sass, and Cheeky, th()ugh very anxious to say
U l'u like to sec your Lying ,Jack knol?k seven I The nlfrighte.d dru;.:.;ist Imrried to Mrs. Morris' something, wisely held IIi!! tongue,

dJlf'3rent colored fits ont of uneleplIalll." 'I room, aud fouw.l the iliAl\', who had just returned At length Drum. cast olI hiss\lspenders, llnd
'I'hen, glancing round,· nodded to th'" oth"Jr IfNIll u')ing ehorellup-tO\m. weel'ill~ oYer Cheeky swin~ng them ovor his head sprang to his fellt,

IPOOtMors, as mueh as to say, "I've fixed you, Ilind sayin!; she knew that he woul<l die. and would have thn~hed hif1 SOli had not
anvhow," . - I "Look herll, ml) bloomill' soda water squirtor," Chot'kv ducked his head and butted the c~mal

nut he didn't know Cheeky; for the latter, ,gasped ·CillJ!!k, .. han' dat dollar an'a half back, man in the stolUach, doubling him up and knoek,
(locking bls cap-peak over his left eye, waited Ior I'll ruin rer biz," illg him all iu II hel.p on to ilie bed.
until the Inugh died away. then coolly returned: I The tremblin!; man poured some of the pain- U See here, Mr. MotTis!" cried the bmye lad.

U All right, mister; bring :llon~ yer bloOmirt'\ stopper int.o a ghiSS. then eried: "if yer think yer kin do as you plouse wid Chir.
eUerpbant, an' Lyin' Jack'if knoek del' sevell dif-" MY-l;ood -]'\lId! This bottle has been wrong- when I'm by. ~'er bloomin'ly mistnken."
ferent aolored fits outer him, Del' p,in't no hum- ly labeled I 'l'his is for a bou.st.." . As he said this the baboon made n dart nt
bu~ nbout our mo.nkey, yer kin bet yer pile on I .. You gol dern fool!" monned. Cheek, relieving Drum, flnd would have bitten him, but our looys
darI". himllolf of the bottom contents of his stot::Uleh. gmbbed him in time.

This turned the IlLul1:h in his favor, and, upon a .. Is dat del' WIW vel' pisens our bovs, hev?" Drum partly recovered, and when his br'3Rt.1l
WO.inall n.sklng when Jacl\was g'olng to pel'fOrm! "I didn't mlike tli.is pain-stopper," nervously came. OOW<lll to use \'el1.· impollte !angunge,
BOlDe othet' of his trIcks, Cheeky calmly an- returned the (iru:::gist. "It's manufactured. by whf,reupon Oheeky said:
swered:. 1Sml,llmold, who l!\'($ 011 Fifth avenue. It's no use .. Oh, paste up yer mout, Mister Morris. Chip

"... WeU.. . yer...Bee•. lady, jas. this minute .TMk's Ithrel~tening uIB-gO and see him:" saving Which, don't want no help from yer; he kin keep his-
ItQdJi.\l;g how to make uniform butioIlll. We never he Bloped. • self."
,u..\er:' i1Isturb him." In a short. time Cheeky was suftlciently reoov- .. Then, by --," he shalll" sIllU'led the ma.'1.
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"Git, rou darned young snoozer - git, or I'll found them gone, he began to cuss and carrr on, i:nmense number of unemplo:red peISons, so OUI
kno('k spots out ob yer:' swearing th:it he would kill Cheek, bo\'s found work scarce,

"Come along, Cheek," urged Chipper, takinA' " Ha. ha, ha!" roared Chipper, ,I'ho had shayed Sauntl:!rlng down to the wharves, they looked
the parrot trolll its pel'ch, "Come along, I one half of hiB customer's face; then, as the crop.. out for a job and soon came across onl:!.
aon't want tel' stay here another minute." ped man danced in front of Cheek~', who was A Long Island farmer was unloading a sloop

"Not till Cheeky's had his bloomin' brenus'!" llourishing his shears as a means of defence, he laden with vegetables, and seeing our boys, ho3
>:rinned his chum, "Ain't we got L~'ill' Jack tar recommenced his shaving, and unthinkingly saitl:
k.~"p yer ole man in his place?" swept one half of his eilent's mustache clean oir " Here, want suthln' tew dew?"

Dl'um wisely, shut up; he did not want any his fuee. ."How much will ~'er g!\'e us?" demand'ell
m,)r" monkey bites. There wel'e now two crazy men in the barber's Cheek.

Our bays ate their breakfast, and when it was shop. Tlw man g'<lzed at them a while, calculatil,~
;llcIcd, Chipper took the parrot aua Cheeky hoist- One with his h.'1lr jugged, as If it Imd been cut h(.w he coulu best g.:t their work without IX1)',
,([ the baboon on his back, then mO\'ed towards with an ax, and the otllel' with the idt side .;1 his then said:
:he door, face and mustache clean shaYed, awl the right .. I'll give ye1' a b:l;': ov pertaters and a couple

"Good-bye, pop!" said Chip, holding out his lathered and drying in, o\, watei'melilns, if ruu'll empty an' clean thlo l.'u,lt
hand to his parent. "Le's part friends," "Kecp together," cried Cheek, dodging rouml ul'''

I will not return whM Drum returned, by way o[ the chairs towards 11 showease, in whieh.was ex- ,: That'll suIt us," said Cheek, winking at Chip,
palting bles:ling, while his bov elosea his ears an.] hibited u wonderful ru.zor, about a }'urd in length, and ill II few minu: "" they wem hal'd lit wor!;:
mil ont of the room, al1d. lL~ ho followed him, oue of the euriosities Ul the snloon, hoj",Uug out potuto,,~ alltl staeking the bags (Jll
OJweky turned to Drum, sa~'illg': 1'lie men wcre el'~zy lLS k,OilS, in their rag'c the wharf,

.. Oh, paste up yer mou!, vel' bloomJu' ole snooz- smashing ever~"thing they eonli.! lu~' thl)ir him..!:; At lloot, they I"st",! and hwln. feed of melon,
er! What sort of 1\ man' d'~'~:,r "ull ~'erself, tor on. I tlwa turned to amI "Wl.lrIWU uway at the l")t'~
'hllse reI' own !lesh an' bloo,l liko dat-hov? 1·'01.' Opening' the showeas,~•. CIH~,ky y:lllke,] out th,.. I toes. '.' , ..
two pius I'd set dis monkey tl.'t' ehaw yer cilr olr!" rnzor, anll nt, lilt! sam,' time GInI' seeured un Old . As tlI'l Ii \'," 0 clo"'~ J:-:,11 strl1l~k they de,oBltt:t.l

With which he looked contemr.tuolls1y at t1w pepIJer-L,)x revolver, whichtlto lJarber kl:pt ill the t11'~ last lJu;:: ,A spuds Ott the wharf.
(,:lnal mllll amI quit tile apartment, rl10ining his till. " Now!" "1'ied til" l",llI, who had bcen bU"lily
pard on tho street. At the sight of tlwsp reinforcl!luents tl:e mc'n en;;::L\;ed ill loading' itls ft'cig'ht on tho drtl}'>l lio

.. Where shall we go, hey?" inquired Chipper. tUl'lIf.'d tail; sn, in (Jrdl.'l· to fjui.,ken tlit·jr mon'- lmd hir(,tl to:. tnk" the tl'Ut~k to an up-town hotd;
Cheekr paused for an iustallt, then wiakin;; at m'.'llts, Chipper lired the rlwolw.'r Intel. the eoal- .. II.:>'.·... my lads, jum;. abOlll'd I1n' elean out tho

11i~ dlUm, replied: box. whieh, 1.)1' the >lUlllllli,!" had been tWed with hold. Giye Iwr n g.:.",l scrub down, un' muk(J her
.. Oh, par-a1Jl-ber-latil1, ole son-jWl·-am·l,el'. saml. ship-sh11f.'."

la!hl!" As th,: customers Illad,) their exit thev eneoun- Our ho~'s turned t(: with n will a~d s?on,wnshc,?
Chipper smiled, and, side by side, tho ho~'s set tel"'II th,) bl1rb"I" 'IV he g'l"J.lJhed thelll. sa;'ing: t~e,~llr~a,,:ouu~(~~ t;J.'!. hull, II?~. ily SIX 0 doek It

out to lind a home,lcaying Chlp's brutal fathor "Here my friends, y"t'., tIer Ill'll:er?" \\lL~ .1.'1 de,t!1a" '1,11,_1 •.'ould m,lke It.
tlll.ll\lrs, Morris' for good. "1"001.:' at 'my hail'!" howlod til') liI'st. On ~'JaClll~g th" Lleoek th()~' foulld tho old miLil

After hunt.lng round for all'hile the~'Clllno llcross " Look at my 1II"I'S!IIi·"II ••!" "rOlllWII the second SlIlO]{plg 111'11")· , . •
a lodging-4\ basement room furnished with II "l\leill "ott 1" lUoane.] the b';rber "who did dot .. Well, ll()~s," smd C~leek, .. wherc'l'\ ollr pay~"
::.to\'e, a bed, a t~blo and three chail'S. 'fh"ll :>e.. Ling', he~'?'i' '. , ':O!l ,~ho whll!,f':'.'Jl~letly nflS,\\'ered the fr:HF~.
eUl'iu~ I,ying Jaek and the pUlTOt, they set out ill "'l'hem derned fellows of yours, they chorused. !Ollltlll,., to the BI11.l.;l1<.d l!Otllto"" Ilwl rotte.ll.olle$
sClll'eli of work and adventures. WIlli", this W:t>\ g.iug' on om boys had taken 011" thll:!te II(~d hCI1~Otl1~1 a plle, lIud two SUSPICIOU>I-

Euteringthe Bowery, they sauntered along antil their apron3, llnd they had r'Jtllrned the razors to IO?,kl,ug "~t,:,rlUdol~':.,.., ,
a man, who was standing m front of a barber's the <,uso, Cheeky takin~ care to retain the 1'0- G.o ~n glt a. b'1.~~:t.l~ I~;td up. You'll find
shop, said to Cheeky: volver more n a bill; 0' tatel" 111,_re.

"Sonny, vont a shob?" . . Cheel;:y ghmeed fit Chip, then tipping him the
.. How?" grinned the seamp,. .. How d'yer sell ~n came the ~rbe,r,,f:;lIo~ed by the ~usto~ers. wink, quietly o1)s')r","I1:

yer .,hobs an' what are dey alike?" Hcre, you PI1' thld, said the p,roprletor, ~'ot .. Kim along old lUall let's go an'look at our
.. I mean a shob of vork," said the man, "I yo~ mean .by domJO; {~ese,~ort of thmgs, he~'? J.'m pay." ' ,

"ant two boys to learn the parber pushiness; two gomg to KiCk you. 8IJc!. Chipper followed him, Ilnd presently thp.y ,rem
dollars a yeek, an' all you can make b~' prnshing . There were two doors to the sa!oon, one open.. standlllJ; on the wharf by the side of the bruised
(lonts an' plllCking boots, Say, yill you come?" lD~.?nk~o the s~reettthalldl ttthe othedr mto t.he hCoh~el., nmss of rotten and crushed potatoes•

.. What yer say, pard?" grinned Cheek. "Will .DUC 'mg agams , e a er, lin covenng Ip 111 .. Stly, me bloomin' boss," saYl1g(~ly ~iIUlC'l
yer take del' posisli?". order to, enable him tt) open the door, Cheeky Cheeky," ~'er'Ye given us bull)' measure?"

" "Yea," laughingl! answered Chip. "I kin co~lI'i saJ,d to th\l,b~;b~r: ?" "Yel\:" answered the old mall. \lll.lmly sucking
;:hlwe, count me in: " " ot ~er ~:owln buut, hey. , ,at his pipe, .. I aUu'S tiu",."

The barber's was a miserable, one-horse plnce B!ow1I1g, sll~fle(l tl,o ~llll, fee~g m the till .. I.e s go aboard an' IJut II head on him," I1n-
'.:mdl:!r a tenth rate hotel and was as dirty as it Ifor hiS weapon. Vot do ~ ou me.Ul by shavlng grily urged Chip. .. Gol dero his pictur-them
eouldbe.' mr. customers, h~y?"" • melins is as rotten as punk,"

Their flrstjob was scrubbing the floor, which t o~!fas!e ~p ~e~~outh, .ea!ply rE'turned the. .. Wot are ye smellin' round fur?" chuckled the
they did to ilia proprietor's satisfaction, and when jlao;1.' • ,~,\n t sha, e the bloke. .. old man. .. Ain't them good. f'.'Ilougll fur yew?"
the:y had completed the work he said: " ~er lie, ;oared th~ ba~ber,~~Ub~lllglu:,.flsts. .. D'yer tink de)' al'l', boss?" calmly as.kell

.. Now you tend der saloon vile I go an' ket Mme gott, III blo,,, J our nose. Wlth whmh he Chf:!Ck.
II.lne preckfast," ~she~ at ,?ur boys: but upon Cheeky leveling the .. Yea," grinned the man. "When I was a b':,

.. S'pose a customer comes?" chuckled Cheek. P1l!~ol.~~,him, dre" off., . .,", I used tew think myself lucky It I got so good as
"Tell him I'll be in pre&intly," answered the StlJ, cll;lmly observe~ t~,e Ind, take back them,"

bMber;then, taking his hilt, he cleared out. w~at her~d ab?ut my ly~, "I tort yer WliS brou~ht up in a hog-str," mur-
Spite of i.ts dinginess the saloon diJ a good trade W -y, nervously .ask~~ the man, w!to felt mured Cheek~'; then, addressing the olQ fraud,

and the barber made money but he was a scurvr scared ofthe pistol, "h-y., said: .. I'll go an' fetch a basket;" and, nudgiu~
fellow to his hel~ and DeVer kept a man or boy "'Cos we're two ov our bo~'s," grmnEld Cheeky, ChiI£(added: "CoUle 'long, ~d,"

, "an' lee nel't'1· take der lie from all{{body, un stan?" .
more than a wee • .. Dl'dn't~u shafe hl'm"," sal'd t e b" pber point.. .. y gracious!" began the . 1', as they ·wwk.

d . d Ch k 'l~' did - -, ed up the now almost deserted wharf. "Say,
"say, par ," gnnne ee",' e s ress n er ing to the ·If-lathered individual. "Mein gott Cheek, yer ain't gain' ter stan' dat, are y..~

bllrber's aprons an' haye a bloomln' lark," he say you did," ' We've worked like two men hlstln' out his del'll...
"I'm dere," responded Chip, and soon our boys "Den he lies I" quietly returned the scump. ed spud!; an' truck, an' now he offers WI gart-

were rl..gged wit!t ap!'?ns, and each of them had a "I'll tell yer how it was, boss. Me an' my pard age fur pay."
tomb stuck behmd hIS ear, was waitin' fon"er tel' C ~m(l back what dnt bloom- "Oh, hold ~'er hosses," said Cheeky, winking

In a. short time a customer entered, and shout- in' duck," poin'tin~ to Chipper's ~ctim, .. eame in knowing-Iy. ,. I'm goin' ter t1:x: del' bloomin' ole
'ng to Chipper: an' hellying hisself intol'a chair, shouted, Shll~1'mf Long- Itlland nip-eheese. JE'B· wait, me IlOn."

"Shaye me, right away," threw himself into a l'ight a/MY, Of course my pnrd latllerclt up and Going into Ihe market near by, Cheeky sought
chair, and scarcely had his chin receiyed a coat was a raspin' away 10Yely, fus' clnss, when dat out Mr. James and told him how they had been
of lather, ere another man came in, and, addl·ess.. oder duck dropped in," po'inlilng to the rowdy with scn'ed,
ing Cheeky, growled: Ithe jagged hair. ,. I was goin' tel' tell him Iaidn't "We're honest ho""," he said,asthe flsh salC1l-

"Cut my hair, Hero'?" .' un'stan del' biz, when he sa;>'s, Cltt my hflir, hf'ar? men gathered around. "We'ye worked· like
" 'W'hereP" calmly demanded the sc,'l.mp, while· vereupon I glyo him del' bloominist clip I knowed two dorgs tel' clenr dat craft; now yer jis como

Chipper, who was rubbing the lather into his cus- how:' down, boss, all' sar if yor tinks dat wo's bin usOO
tomer's chin, began to titter. Then dnckinA' his head, Cheeky followed Chip- right."

"Where?" snarled Cheek's client, grabbing the por, covering their rl:!trf'.at with the empt~' 1'6yol- "Well, como," cried a seare of the fishernwn,
hair on the top of his hend. "Where-you derna- \"Cr, which ha saucily tossed back as soon lIS they who lIked Qur oo;>·s: and in a few momtmtB
tion fool-WRY, here!" with which he held up '" big were out of the saloon. Cheeky wa,', hcading It procession for the wlw,r.'.
handfuIl, and adding," Come, hurl up; don't They had to run for it at llrst, but finallv the while Chipper, who had by his dirootion 00.rro\\,-
gawk at me. Cut my hair, dern ~'GU l' b..'l.rber gave up the ChllSO and returned to his ed a bag, brou~ht uJl the rear of the body.

.. Right you are, mv bloomin' eoocumber I" saloon, where for two hours he w'as busily em.. The truck-fnrmer nevor moved Ii muscle but
~nnedChoek; thcn winking at the eonvll.lsE'd ployed fixing tlle men, smok"d on, while the indlgnl\nt lads p.;>inted ou;
Chipper, seized a pair of shears, gmbbed at the "Dorn bein' :1 berber," grinned Choek, u.s they the ht~IP of foul-sme1lin~garbage.
blower's sealp lock, and, with one elip, cut it clear I paused in order to regn.ili breath; "ef aat ft,ller "By J;osh." anid Ch'"ek, spurning nt the muek
["':own to his skill. t hadn't eut up so rou/<h I would have cropped with his right foot, "del' bloomln' old skunk calls

":MY--.,"'Ood-g'mclous! wlmt the deuee aro you Ihim IJke a trottin' hoss. One wouhl ha' t'ought, dat pay for nine hours solid work."
about~" roared the mall, turning scarlet with llll-· I'd ha' cut his bloomin' ole ear oft'," "Sav," cried Mr. ,Tamos, nddrcs.'ling- the Ull~
;:e1', whel'eupon Cheek g'rubbed him by the f?re- "Yer slJeea away putty :>liek." chuckled Chip; movod L{\Il~ Is1411d"'I·. "ai~l't you b"lm ratlh}r
IOl'k. und mowed oft another handfull. shoutlll~: II "I lulfed so dat I moycd my fellE'r';; mllstaeh.. rough on th...80 bo~·.';: thi3 stuff." pointing to tho

"Dere ain't no dpuce about me, I tell yer. It I I 'fore I knowQd where I wus. My woro, didn't he heap," ain't llt to giY') to hogs."
am a dernationfooi, I kin "ank hair 01I 'bout as! git mad." " How!" delllllu,'h,t1 the farmer.
g,)tld as here an' there a feller," then, making n i They rested for a while, when Cheeky, cocking .. It isn·t fit for hur.-,an beings," said the restnu-
gr,t!} at the man's soap-locks, he snipped them off I' his cap..peak oyer his left o)"e, observed to hill rant keepor, who had employed Chipper; .. Como,
without so much lIS winking. chum: puy these boys for their lubol'." .

Tht' customer was one of the old Bowery ~ys, 1 .'.' Say. pard. let's pp,...am-1m·-7(1/.f>." .. There's their pay," chuckl~the old screw.
&nJ very proud of his soap..locks, so, when he I New York is a lar:;e place, and it 'lontains an "I didn't promise to give them the llrst qUI\lit:l
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potatoes; I could get two or three peeks o....-fair "Ha, ha, ha!" roared the crowd. "Gi....e him
-stutr-<lut9r that heap" fliS-he deserres ali he gets !"

"But these melius (lore rotten," angrily urged Taking the balance of the decnyed potatoes, our
Chipper, "You wouldn't eat them am'how." bo~'s threw them allover the cr.ut, enlling byemp-

"I ain't hungry 'mliI," grinned the f,lrwer, add- tying the refuse in the cabin.
lng, as he knocked the ashes out of his pipe and This neees.:;itated the recle.tning of the hold,
slo,vly oogan to refill it. "lou <Jan just clear out Durin;:: the time they were throwing the spuds
an' take that tl"'lll'k with you," round, the truekman sat as still as an image with

"How!" :relled our boys. the melon slewed over his left e~'e, like a cooked
" Yew heard what I sald, dldl: t yew?" snorted ,hat, and the rotten pomto between his set teeth.

the man. "Gol dern yew, dOll't V;}W thinl>: yew Ht] had sworn to die rt\ther than pay the bo~'s
kin bounce me. Some of these··w.ters Is good unythin,g.
'nuff tew eat." ":Sow, me bloomln' ole truck-raiser," observed

"Then, by gosh, yer shall pat 'em," roared I Cheek, a.~ the crowu roared itself hoarse, "",here's
Cheekv, jumping aboard; while Chipper hove the lour PIlY Y"
bag at rotten garlJuge after him and followed 'I l'he fellow refused to reply.
his pard. "Say, Chip," laughed Cheek, "pull outdatspud

IIi lieu of showing fight, the farmer retreated to from his jaws j it ain't eooked nicely, an' gib him
tho cabin. anudder dose of shoo-fiy."

"Come on, Chip," shouted Cheek~',as the Illan Chip hooked out the potato, and was about to
dlsapp~ured bd(,w. "Collie IWmg, wo'll give del' slam in SOllie more soft stut!, when the man
Illeeum' fraud a f'J<'ICl ov tater'S." growled:

Tho farmer drew to tho s'Cuttle, bnt our \loys .. Givo us 11 rest; I'll pny yew."
hit him over the knuckles, and made him l<:two go " Tit)','/! dollars," dtllnalldcd Cheeky.
his hold. "'fhree holleriunts!" 8IJaried the man. "I'll

", (,r'o it," ShoutCd, ,tho ,spectators. "GiYe hilll

i
l sce y"eW,d'l-ullted rust,," when C,hippor s,'oooped up

Jessie I" sowo .. shoo-tl~'," awl was about to "administer
.. Yer bet we will," nodded Cheek, dIVing in his it 118 bdol'e;" however, the farmer oaveu, and

hand and grabbing the farllwl' by th" collar'j agreed to pay what WllS a yery just demand.
"ClJm(l out, yer bloomill', bleellin' fnnul. I'm Had he emplosml mun it would have eost him
goin' tel' giro yCl" whItt yor likes:' ,I twi,jO lIS IUUO!I 10 uuloatl bis emft.

"Yow, dar teteh me," "Hllll'p,,~d tlHl fellow, slip- Our bor8 cast his hands adrift, then, receiving
ping from his gm8p awl relreatillgintQ the d.mof, their pay,jumped llshore, whero the Jl!!hmen IJat-
& cabin," I'lllwv tho law 011 yow." Ited tht.'lll 011 the baek, sasing:

.. Yank him out," eried the ibhmen. •. lou'r» bully Iud,,;, 80 you are," while tho farm-
Cheeky palled oft" his l'lli-tgClI coat amI dh'ed , llr cut the IllShiul;S of his lower limbs, and clllrsed

into the hoie, but qlli(Jkly (J(LUl;ht It .. >:'hooter" arl- j in Long I,,;land Dutch.
ministered bv the no,r thoroughlv 8cllmd truek-I .. 8,,'.~ her,,, boss," grinned Cheeky, as thev pre
man, who kiCked wildly and s\vore like forts 111'0- i pnr,'tl to dopart !.toni,:," ~'el" know what yer kin
men. Ido now?"

As his pard bucked out and leaneu his bloeding I "How?" snarled th.~ man, pie.kin~ up a rotten
nose over the side of the craft, Chipper g-ave a 'I fotato and tossing it overboard, .. I know what
grin and shot in right a-top of the farmer. knock- 'd like tew dew wi' yew, gol-t.'1.rIllIl-dern
ing the wind completely out of the man's carcass; t yew!"
then, draWing back, l)'lLVe him a butt under the I .. Well," chuckled thescamp, "yer kin dew dis,
ear. Ime bloomin' ole pertlltcr-11ower. Yer kin paste

" nrujf," ejaculated the fellow. up yer ~ory ole mouf wid some ob oint shoo-fly-
er I'll',Ctttf yer," said Chip, who WIIS mad be- hnar? So-long, ole Slnmkins. If all der boys yer

cause the man had kicked his chum on the nose. trillS to tool tl'l3tlts yer U8 wc did, yer'll soon want
"Come outer dat, you face-grinding, mean-, u. sL"i:-foot coffin. So-long.'
gutted, scrim:ping, ilniveling, snlftv, snooty, "Oh, go to--" beg-an the truck-farmer; but
snorky oie skm. Come outer it or tIl ram ~'er our bo~'s neyer knew to what place he ref.erred,
inter concrete. If yer tink yer kin do as yer liKe as a rotten spud, well-aimed by a bootblack in the
wid two ob our boys yer mistaken," with which crowd, cut short the old heat's eloquence.
he tug!'ted and hauled at the truck farmer like a "Come, pard," said Cheek, "let's pPr-am-ber-
little man. la,te home!" and in five minutes they were on

As he was yankin!'t him out, Cheeky sniped his their wav.
nose with the back of his hand and went tp Chip's Lying' Jack was asieep in a corner, and the
aid. parrot was dozing on its pereh.

"Ge-ho-hoyl" they cried, but, do .tI. they "Here, rouse up all hands I" cried Cheeky,
would, the old man stuck in the scuttle-hole. hearln~ which Chip unchained th~ baboon, and

Securing the farmer's arms behind his back, ga....e him an apple.
Cheeky slipped in and getting under him inserted "Say, chnm, what shall we have for supper?'
a pin in tlie superstructure of the truck man's demanded Cheek.
pants; whereupon the old fellow lashed out .. Fried steak an' onions," said the other... You
llooainandcaughtCheekanotherlickonthepast<.... f:(0 out lln'b11Yo. pan an'grub. We're goin'ter
hom. livl', pard, yer bet?"

This made the bov doubly mad, and lowering While Chipper built a fire with some wood and
his hea.d he butted the fellow, then at the same COlli they found in the cupboard, Cheeky went out
time, grabbed his hands and secured them with a marketing-.
pIece of cord. Lying Jack watched Chip's mo'Vements, and,

"Murder, murder I" shoutoo the farmer, but when he wll.'!lightingthe fuel, the monkey seated
Chip holsted and Cheeky booted until old ram- himself on the stove.and helped him.
foozle ,vas landed on the dock; meanwhile a big In vain the lad (hove him Qtt; no sooner was
orowd bad assembled upon tho whart. his back tumEld tlmn Jack l\~ain climbeu on to

Luckily for our bovs, not l\ cop WIIS in sight. the stove; the heat of which did not seem to hurt
" Murder!" once 'more ejaculated the truck him.

man, when, sea.tin~ him over the scuttle·hole, "Well," chuckled Chip, "sit dere an' try cook-
Cheek emptied the bad vegetable;, out of the bag, in' yerself, if yer like it?" .
and; clapping one of the rotten melons on the Gradully the heat began to affect the monkey,
erltter's bald head, cded: and to burn the skin of his "sit upon:'

"Oh, paste up ~;our mout." Jack sniffed suspiciously, then placed his right
The eoft melon broke and sunk over his fore- forotlnger under his tail as though desirous' of

hood. givinll: him l\ jakeylsh look. finding ont what was cooking.
"Don't kill me," he groaned. Of course hi.'l finger got bumt.
"Don't yon wor~'," 1,;Tinned Cheek, scooping ThIs made him mad with the stove, and spring-

some of the soft potatoes from their" pay" and ing to his feet, which had hitherto been raised in
sllpplnga dose Into the fellow's moutli. "Say, the air,he qUickly brought the sales upon the hot
how der yer like shoo-fly taters, hey, old skunk1" plate.

" Ugh-ugh I" spluttered tho farmer. .. My Giving vent to "yoo-up!" of pllin, the baboon
gosh, ha.in't them nasty?'" Spnlnf:( from the stove and retreated under the

"Tort yOI' said dey was good 'nuff fur our table, howling like a dog with Its tall mllShed.
boys?" grinned Chip, Whacking a rotten murphy Just then Cheeky returned, his arms loaded with
In the mlUl's left eye. various art.lcles.

.. Don't der taste make yer tink ob when yer .. Hello!" he cried, "wat's der bloomin' row
'Wal!·a boy, ole Slumkins?" 'demanded Cheek, 'bout?"
cramming II half-dee.ayed 'tater into the farmer's " Lyin' ,Tnek's bin tryin' tel' sit on del'hot stove

l
"

gaping jaws. ,. Don't yer tink yersert lucky we grInned Chip, adding, "guess he's burnt his 0 e
don't make yer eat del' meli3l, key?" com?"

"Yea." grinned Chip, pasful~ up the old man's Dragging the squl',aling baboon from under the
rtltht eye with more "shoo-fly,' lIS he called it. table, Cheekl buttered the animal's burns, which
"Weltilowedye'd like a littloobdls,"with which relleved it 0 its pain.
he II&mmed a dose Into each of the truck man's From that time Lying Jack fought very shy of
eNIl, and haulinA' oft let drive at him wIth the a hot stove.
ol;bermelon, which landed on his nose IUld scat- .. Well," ~aid Chip, tuming ovel" the purchases,
,','"Us W-smelling contents aJJ. over him. .. wot~ bought. chum?"

.. Sum beef, sum toke, sum butter, sum tea,
sum sugar, sum taters an'S11m bakin," replied
his pard. "An' rye got a fr~1n' pan, an' sum
canw1S for Jack's boots an' pants."

.. Wot's dat fllr?" inquired Chipper, slicing the
bacon, and placingthe pau on the stove. "wo~

does Jack want wid pants an' boots?"
.. I'm goin' tertr!tin llim tel' perform," grinnel)

Cheek, washing the potatoes. "Yer know 11
would never do tel' show him bare neckQd tel' de;
ladies:'

" Dat's so," laughedChip. " He ain't a sary-to.
gel' rowin' man, hey?"

Liko all baboons, Jack was hairy to the waist,
while his hind limbs ",el'e only seantily covered.

About eight o'cloek our bo~'s and the monkey
sat down to supper.

.. Dis is der way tel' live," chuckled Chip
"sassy and independent, an' don't care adorn!"

"Yea," grinned Cheek. "Hey sum fried shoe
ftiOH, ChIpper'?"

His I~lrtllauf:(h(\dat this, '
.. So yer goin' tel" teach Lyin' Jack tel' perform,

hey?" said Chipper, as they finished their repast.
" When yer gain' tel' begin?"

.. Ril'ht a\\'llY," answered Cheek; .. soon's.l'yo
llllUl0 his bloornin' aeeenlien'ymints,"

"How nluch?" gasped Chip•
.. His bloomin' ole ae-eon-terry-mints - his

e1othes, an' his wot del' actors calls properties,"
chu\'ldl'd Cheeky. .. We're goin' tel' make a fOl:
tin' by Lyln' Jlv!k."

.. How~" inquil'(Jd Chip.
"Well," smlUng-lv returned thc iad, clearing the

iable of the food wid hoisted Jack on to it, " I kin
teach him tel' perform, an' when he's wl';ll up in
der biz we'll rent him out to a circus;" adding to
Jack, .. Come, me bloomill' 11ower, slew Faun'
and let me measure yer fur yer centerrymints."

'l'he monkey sulkily subm;tted. He evidently
did not relish clothes, and thought that the meas
uring open\tion would lead to them,

Affer taking his dimensions, Cheek cut (Jut a
pair of canvaS boot'! and set Chip to sewing them j
then shaping a pair of pants, stm:ted to work him
self.

As they were stitching they heard a tap on the
door.

" Come in !" cried ChiP'; but the tappist did not
reply, so they worked on.

In a few moments more they heard a second
tap, Whereu:pon Chip rose, and peeping thronge
the keyhole mto the lighted passage, said:

"Who's dere?"
No reply,
" Keant see anyone," he observed.
.. Oh, sl.'Ute!" laughed Cheek; .. some fener's

foolin'I" adding, in a loud tone: .. I'll come out
presently an' bust his snovt fur him I"

Chip returned to his work, but no sooner was
he seat<.-><l than the .. tap-tap" was once more
heard, so he again rose and half opened the aoor
peejJed into the passage, theu said:

" Nary a soul here, Cheek." ,
.. Come back and 'tend tel' yer wor15." growilld

Cheeky, who was very superstitious, o.fro.id of
ghosts, ete.

The boys worked until ten o'clock, every: now
and thennearing the mysterious noise, and get
ting more and more seared each time.

At length Lying Jack's lower limbs-or rather
hind legs-were secured in the can....as shoes,
which were tied at the knees, and when thai WIIS
done, he WIIS installed in his breeches.

.. Say," murmured Cheek, "we must put IUl
apron or coat-tail on him behind, or he keant wag
his old steering-appara.tus I" so they made a swal
low-tail, which served as a protection to the gap
in the stern of the pants.

Jack didn't like it, and the parrot, which haa
climbed on to the table, laughed, saying:

"Oh, 1itollter, what a lark I" aeanwhtle, the
"tap, tap" was eonstantl~'heard. .

Twice our boys glanced out nlthe door, but the
gas had been tuIlled out in the passage, and they
could not see the tapper.

" Dlest if I like diR," observed ChIpper.
"Oh, dern del' tappin' I" growled his pard, who

was sha.king with feM'. .-, Come all' tend der
bloomin' monkey. I'm goin' tel' teach him tel
smoke afore I turns in."

In vain Cheeky coa..'ted, t>atted and pralsedrl'Ljing Jack oull bit the pipe III halves, and II/l\t II
fl. squat, with hIB hands on his kl!1ees looking ae
sUlky as l\ bear at each tap, while Polly laughed
and cried:

"Come in, mother I"
Eyery noV/' and then came the ghostly noise at

the door.
.. Come, Jack," said Cheek," come, ole mall,"

but Jack wouldn't come worth l\ cent, and sat
and grinned Il.8 thou~h he meant bite.

At length, losin~ all patienoe, Cheeky fetched
the baboon a slap on the head, saying:

.. Dern yourugly mug, smoke, won't yer?" when
the monkey snapped at an apple in the boY'1I
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hand and bit it in halves, making a fierce noise,
as much as to sav:

"Don't you Jiit me aga.in. or I'll bite you
next!"

Just then, tap-tap-tap-tap" went the mysteri
ous visitor,

"Gol dern it, de\il or ghost," cried Cheek~..
"I'm ~oing to knolo what it is,

Chipper olle" more opened the door,whereupon
'Jheeky clenched his right fist and holding the
"itten apple in his left, shouted:

" Who der bln.zes is tappin' at our door?"
To their astonishment, in wulked a big, rat

~oose, w!lich, upon seeing L~'illg .Tuek, set up u
sturdy hiSS.

Chipper glaneed merrily at Cheeky, and the lat
VIr slyly said:

"Wot a bJoomin' ole ghost! Ter-morrer'sSull
I ~y; we'lllHl\' him fur dinner."

Grabbing him by the neck, they soon fixed it,
'. ld were busily engaged in 'picking the creature.

"Der bognboe knolVed we hadn't bought no ox
co r.rowisions fur ter-morror," grilllw<l Chip.
Ain t it bully, Cheek, ter hev yer grub come tap
n' at yer door, liko dis?"
" Yea," chuckled his pnrd. "Shove der feduel'S

in a bltg, an' put der inside wid uem; d<m take
'em un' heave 'em inwr some one's ush bar'J.

"Why?" o.<;kl}d Chip.
"Well, becos," laughingl)' answerod Cheeky,

jerldng the rin-feuthers Qut of the bird," der
proprietor 0 dis bloomin' gewso might come
wong."

" l'hen you think It's a tame onu?" demanded
Ohip.

" Do I tink?" merrJly returned. Cheek, patting
the rat breast of the bird, .. Yer don't imagme dllt
dis gewse flowed down from der tiKy-hey?"

Ohip did as he was directed with the bag, then
returned to his room, and our boys went to bcd.

.. Say, pard," Ohip inquired of Oheeky, just as
the latter began to snooze; .. s'pose der Oloner ob
dat aelOse comes along, what shall we say
hey?Y,

.. Say," drowsily murmured Oheek...Why, tell
del' bloomin' ghost proprietor tel' paste up his
mouf."
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"DnE's der gewse," sald Chip, as he rubbed
his eyes and sat up "on the bed, "dere's del' ghost,

,Oheek." "
.. Where did rer tink it was ?" drowsily de

manded his pard, tickling Lying Jack, who was
makiJIIg a pillow of the boys' bed, and adding:
"Diu.yer imagine it would gIt up an' vamoose in
der mght?"

.. I dreamed dat der owner called fur it," ob-
served Ohipper.

Oheeky chuckled.
The monkey went:
"Chook-chook!"as though joining in the laugh•
.. Wot rer grinnin' at?" asked Ohipper.
.. Der idea ob der bloke gattin' his gewse back,"

merrily returned Oheeky, springing out of bed.
.. I'd like ter see him walk in an' ax -have yer
seen me ole bird? I'd tell him ter up an' dust."

"But .'pose it's a WOman?" suggested Chip
per.

Oheek thoughtfully scratched his head, thma
said:

"Well, dat would be ock-kurd, chum, but it
aIn't a woman; dey don.'t leave dey're gewses
roamin' roun' loose; bet yer it's a man 1"

"Bet yer llve ceuts," said Ohir..
"Pony up del' nickels," laughingly demanded

his pard.
.. Who's ter hold der stakes?" inqUired Oheek.
" Oh, Lyin' J uek !" chuckled Chipper.
Each of themgaye Jack a five-cent piece,

which the monkey crammed into his mouth
pouches.

.. Takes ter stake-holdin' roal natural," grinned
Ohip.

.. Yila 1" laughed his chum; .. we all do dai.
Come, Ohipper, les' cook der breckfus?"

When the meal was over they heard the chureh-
bells tolllng, and Oheeky saId: .

.. I wish I lutd good togs, I'd go ter church."

.. Yer Idn bov my best shewt," replied Ohipper.
., DI)r coat an' shIrt vrill fit yer, an' yer kin grease
i'lr hair wIi some ob dat butter an' comb it.
You'll look's good as any Fir' Avenoon swell,',

"What yer goin' ter do, Ohip?" inquired the
other.

" I'll stay at home an' cook der bloomin' gewse,
an' reach Lyin' JltCk ter chuck hisself heels ober
head," said Chipper.

.. Good 'nuf," nodded Cheeky, Qnd &oon he was
dressed In his pnrd's shirt and coat and his own
eap and pants, and, with his hands In his pockets,
was sauntering up-town.

Leavin& Ohlpper io teach the monkey and at-

I

tend to the dinner, we will follow Cheeky l!u hiB "t'iiI )"Ou gil me mine per.utiful goostl-mine Tom-
attempt to go to church. my, vot I hatch out !r<)IU a leetie slliekeu?"

Wall,ing leisurely onward, he presently arrh'ed "Oh, pooh!" chuckled Ohe.;h:y..• Yer kean't
at the open doors of a building Into which people r:.t.iek dat iuter us, ycr know. It ~'cr lmdu chicken
were crowding like a swarm ot bees, it would never turn into a yel1::;I', Y,m know dat

"Dis yer shebang will suit me," thought the we'ye got Do [jhost for Jiuuer, au' ~'el' WUllt tel' best
boy, and giving' his ettp-peak a slant over his left us outer it. Irs too tllin, Mister."
eye, he joiued the crowd. "Yer said ~"er gews" was a he, Mister," quietly
'Evel'ybodv drew huek from hIm, as though he ohser\'ed Chip.

were Do wild-beast, und, presently, as he was en- "So he \"OS," moaned the man, teari! trll!kling
tering the body of the "hureh, the sexton gmb- down his big nose. ., Hc V')" lL h", llU' his name
betl hiln by the shoulder and said: V(,<; Tomm;y, I vos uu:t"niu' him 1.\1' to eat after

"Corne, OUl you go 1)) thrl~l~ Yf~d~St and llOW ~·0U ha.f stole him."
"Ain't dis yer a ehureh?" said Chceky, bollllv. Gob.g to a ClIpboard, Clwd,y pl'Odl.lee<1 an egg
"It ailt't no place for the likes of you," (pieii.- that he had taken from th," insido of the bit~l.

Iy l'e!Jlied the man. .. Come, dust, or I'll m:tke Adclresliling the Ulan, he said:
you." h Si!tJ here, Mister, dh.; vcr egg c~um outer dat

"I ain't doin' no harm," tlogg,jdly llnsw('red gho"t in dl!r oven. l\'t,W itill't "tlat l"'oof enough
the boy. dat it ain't )'OUl"lIT'

By that time one of the rlcacons, who hall seen .. No r' snapped tho mUll. "Dat Is TOIllIllY_
Cheeky's entry, anu hud slipI,ed out in ol'J.:r to mille jJeuutiful \'ite g''')''', dot I puy v<!1l1w '\'05 a
feteh u policeman, returned with a eopp....r. "hiektm, uud fe('d uutil llfJ grot "'._ ,!ulll,in~ d<Jt h.

"Come," said the InW,r, ~mlJbin~ Cheel;:y, usell to lmoek at mint:' dour mit his pill I"
"out ~"ou trot. 1'11i:, ellUr"h ain't for tile likes ,)f "Oh, [J8haw \" grilll"",u Clwel;v, "yel' w~ver
)->ou.'I IH:~nrd of u. ,:rOulmy lu.y.i ng t~ggs; i,;e~idl!Sa he bird

Giving himself II shu ke, the lad freed his coat is u ~!Ilnd,?'not 1Io gewse. Come, Mister, riSI' Ull'
of thlJir grasp, uud, ducking, dashed outside ltnd dust ou1<,r disY"
put for hOUle. "Dllt that's mine 6"Oos(: that's ('ooking." mOlluetl

Lelwlng Cheeky to growl over his faUnr<) to the mUll, "liHue pmutil'ul goose, s'help me goot
get fushlonublu religion, wo wlll return to Chip" liefer, \'ot's voct Sl·ven Jullal'S."
per. "Olt, rise an' dust \" onee more ob"'OI"Vtl<1 Ch(\ek.

Chip wasn't much of t1 cook, but ho knew that .. Yer keun't !,lllnt )'our Tommy gewse8 on to two
If ho kept up It ,:.:ood lirc and basted the food it oh our h.ws! Wc'ru tt'O fI v furda!, ;llister. ltdl
would hake 0 K, so he went 9ut, purchnst!ll a vcr dat's ii ghost dat's Tc.:istiu' in our oveu. It
bucketful of coal, lind soon hau tho room us hot. CODl<.! tappin' at our door last night, un' we tuck
as u. furnace. Op,mlng t.he windows, he 1I1t Ollt him in uu' di.t fur him,"
t.he smoko and smell, thl'll placcd tim goose on a .. Dat's mine Tomm)', den, s'help me Slmkob!"
platter, slipped it into the oven of the conk-stoYe, excitedly eried KOl'ev. ";lIlne gott-if ~,ou dou't
lifter which he lighted his pipe and turneu hill at- plank over ten dollars I'll haf ~'ou 'rested ILUtI I'ut
tention to the monkey. in priSOn for two young H.)ves,"

Cheeky had tried pounding the brute, but Ohip "Oh, Pllst up ~'er mouf," roared Oheeky, letLing
believed in petting. . Lying Jack go; whereupon the gooscmun got like

Jack liked this, and licked' Chip's hands and a shot.
face byway of expreE;l;ing his delight, butnothillg "SUY, Oheek," obseryed Chip, as he 1:k'l.Sted the
would Induce him to smoke a pipe. rousthig bird, "hadn't yer olter r~tid der bloomill'

"!:lee here, Jack," cried thc boy, whQ had a ole nosegay?"
firm faith in the monkey's understandIng all .. Not no ten dollars," saId Oheek, merrily, add-
that ims snid to hIm, "see here, me bloomin' ing," 'tllin't his gewse,"
chum;" saying which he threw a handspring. Just thcn the door partly opened alld the man

thrust ill hii! bill, bllying:
To his delight, Jack clumsily Imitated him, .. Fife dol1'1rS, my teur poys, dat goose vas \'or~

then sat up, chuc,kled, and scratched himself, OOt?"
"Dat's a bullv b'v," cried Chipper, renewing "Oh, puste up yer mouf!" cried the boy pitch-

his leslilon, and soon-Jack could do almost as well ing a damp rag at the man, which lodged across
as his instructor. his nose. "Five dollars be derned."

Chip wus teaching Jack to turn handsprings, "I paid dot for him dish mornin', shelp me
and the monkey was chuckling and scratching it- Shakob," howled Nosey, tearing off the clottt and
self, when a helld was thrust in at the door, and withdrlLwing in a. hUl'q, then presently return
a voice e:1ielaill1ed: irog, nnll, in a pleading tone, sa,"ing: "Gif me

" Mine lifely ~'oung friend, haf you seen mine three dollars, mine tears! Mine gott, de goose
peautlflllgoose?"~Ol·tdat"

"Hello, Kosey," cried Ohip, springing to his "Git l" yellea Cheek. "Yer don't !,Iay none ob
feet, and confronting the speaker, while the par- ver Tommygewses on me," with which he set
rot flapped its wIngs, and said: Jack on to the fellow and soon cleared him out.

"Oh, mother, what II. lark!" "Dolt't yer tink ~'er was ra~"-ther rough on
. "Hal yewseen mine lofelygoose, mine friend?" him," grinned OhIp, as he spooned the rat over
demanded the big-nosed man, snimngsuspicious- the bird•
ly at the odor that ...ame from the oven. "Mine Cheek placed his right thumb to the tip of hia
goose vondered s"vay last nIght." nose and spread his nngers out, sa)'ing:

"Yer don't say," cried Chip£er. .. Wot sort of "Shoo! del' bloomin' noseg-.w's a ji'aua; del'
a gewse was It-a he or a she? ' gewse don't belong to him, heur?"

.. A he I" snapped the man, gi\ing another snilf. Whlie they were chatting- a timid knock oome
"Vot you got ill dot offen, hey?" at the door, and II. littl'J old woman entered.

"A ghost," grinned the scamp. Okeekv motioned Chip to secure the monkey.
"You lie!" cried the man with the big nose. then rISing-, sa!Jl;

"You lie! SohelpmeShakob,it'sagoose-mine "'Vell, lady, what ean I do fur ~-ew?"
goose!" .. Excuse me," she bef,'all, "but I've lost my

"Bet yer a dollar it's a ghost," A'rinned Chip, goose,"
who'had made up his mind to pay for the bird, "Yer don't sa)'?" quieti,' returned the unI110\'00

" Mine Gott I" shrIeked the l:llI.ll, rashlng to the Cheeky,
sto\'e, and endeavoring to yank the goose out of "Yes," she continued. "I picked it up cheao
the hot ovon, "Mine Gott, dot's my go-o-o-se," in Fulton Mnrket, because it wus sll.1'tering from

"Come," roared the boy, who was tickled to some disease!"
death, " ~·ou leave our [jhost nlone, Mister Mun." Chip looked at hIs pard and then at tile stoYe,

•• I yon't-I VOll't!" serenmed the fellow, foam- nlld Cheek inquired:
ing at the mouth like lL mad dog. "Gife me mine "What scu1: of II. d~~ease did it he\', lad\'?"
peautiful goose," , "The ~OOSI) pip," she replied, a.ddltig," hut

"Oh, paste up yer bloomin' 010 mOllr!" cried it's cllrod now, and is us l!USSy and ohipper a
Cheeky. swuggering In with hib cap,-penk over his bird ns yOU eYer saw,"
eye. "Wot yer blowin' at, KOlicy?' "Wot a'~'er value it at?" asked Cheeky,

., Mine go-o-o-se. Mino Jofel~' go-o-o-se, dot I "Well," she suld, .. two d01ll101"S would. satlaf1
raise from 'im leetle chicken!" yelled the mun; mo,"
making frantic efforts to )'ank the hot bird out of .. Could it lav eggs?" put In ChIp•
the oven, "S'belp me Gott, dot ~oose pelonks to "Yes," she nodded.
me. Mine name is Abralmm Skimmelhorn, und Oheek handed her two dollars and told her
I'm an honest man vot don't tell no lies. Oh, about Nose~"s visit.
mine peaut.!tul goose! Good gracieus! I purn " He's a regular fraud," she exclnimed. .. He's
mine fingers," n peddler, and lodges in the next room to minel

With whieh he turned and caught the grinning This morning he heard me inquiring- for my bird
Chipper u vieious buck-handel' on the nose. and saId he thought he could find it."

"Here, cheeee dut!" shouted Cheeky, forcing .. &shish!" cried Cheek. .. Here he comes,"
the man into a chair and preventing Jack from The old lady hid herself behind the table and
maldng n dab at him. "It I lets my monkey git Chip held the monkey,
a grab on dat paste horn of yours, he'll chaw it Slowly openinjt the door, Nosey intruded hla
off aforc yor km say sleight." beak, then said in a soft, persuasive voIce:

"Mine tear younjl; friend," pleaded the man, "![y teal' J>'>yS, von't YOU kiva me the tb.re;a
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llollurs? So help me, Shakob, I pay more'n Creeping baek to the bed he aroused Cheek,
d",m YOI' it." sa)1ng:

"Como in, friend," grinned Cheeky j "les talk " Wake up, chum j suthin's wrong wid del' ole
it oYer." orgin woman."

"Say," urged the fellow, "~'ou ain't up to no "Gewse don't agree wid her, hey?" grUnted
{lleeding guwes, hoY'(' Cheek.., rising and yawning.

H Oh,comein," sal'd Chipper, whereupon Nosey Chipper lighted a candle and our boys crept
~neaked In, sa;)o"ing "how nice toot Ileautiful aeross the passage.
goose smells." Some one Wlla strugg-ling with the old woman,

H Chip," quietly 01:lliler\'ed Cheek, "close del' Who wu.s evidently half choked.
door an' put del' moakey on guard." Rushing in at the door, the lads beheld two un-

" ,rot for? vat for?" demanded the man, but 'iersized Italiaps, one of whom wu.s choking the
Cheeky would not reply. Old lady, while the other ri11ed the place.

When all was seeure the little old woman rose, Each selected his man.
and, shaking her fist at Nosey, said: Cheeky caught the fellow who was ill-treating

"You're a nice sort of a feUer, ain't you?" while the woman a ding on the snoot.
Cheeky pulled off his Sunday-go-to-meeting coot Chipper grasped the other about the waist and
and began to roll up his sltJcves, observing: droppt,'<1 on top of him.

" Yera nice hump-backed, hooked-n08oo, <'rook- As soon u.s shc WIlS released, the old girl shook
t:.'t1-1l1gged, lloss-eyedcuss,ain't ~'er, tel' try tel' de- herself and went for the man Ifho had throttled
eeive ll. poor little orphan b()~' lil,e meT' hcr.

u Oh, mine gott," shrieked tho fellow, "let me "Oood fur yer, rna'um I" cried Cheeky, letting
1:(0." the fellow np.

UNot till we've introduced ~'cr to a d.jrned good ~'he Italians drew their kniYes,l1Jld one of them
pounding," grinned Cheek, 8Uiling in aud h"hing uttered 11 shrill whistle,
the fellow one on the conk, while his pard held The llpper palt o[ the hOllS0 wns inhabitod by
LILek the monkey, and 6r\(,'I}: organ-grindnrs, harp-players, and othl1r perum-

U00 it, old churn. Make Tommy lay eggs." bulatillg musicians.
All of 0. sudden, as Cheeky was batting the pod- 'l'h", lUlln who had ....iven the alarm was about to

tIll'r's nose, the old womll.n cried out: ,.,
" ~'ho goose is burniBg-qu,iek, 1.'0)'8!" rel,eat it, when CheekY lifted him under the ear
Chcoky lot up on his attentIOn to tbe fmUll, and a~HI stretched him, lind, at the same instant,

l'eizing. a cloth, v>lnked the "Close out of the c'ven, Chippy contrived to knock the senses out of the
,,- N '" I d oth6r robber.

during which process. osey s ope , GrnslJing It bag eontainin h'Jr clothing and'j'h6 bird was done to a turn. ...
UCome, IIUL'am," politelv obRerved Cheeky, to m(lne~', tho old woman el-!ared out, cl')iog:

th~'old woman. "Won't ~'er jine Ull an' take u. .. nun! run!"
taste of gh£lsL?" Our bo~'s, not 1Ioderstanding hill' warning,

.. If you'll let me bring a pot of taters over that merel~' retired to their own room and secured the
I've got boiling on my stove," she replied. "Do door.
you know, bo~", you ain't got no ve.getables to l)resentl~', down from Ille upper fioors swarmed
oat with your bird." the Italialls, who, tlnding their countrymen laid

UBlame it, more we have I" laughed Chip. out, proc~'<1ed to wreek the old woman's organs,
.. Dnt old hooknose made me forget all about del' and otherwise raise Cain.
spuds." In the midst of the fun the two men came to

'l'ho old ltLdv trolted orr and presently returned their senses, and told their countrymen what
with lL big potful of potatoes. and soon our boys Cheeky and Chipper had done, whereupon they
lind their guest were polishing the food· at the rushed into the liall, surrounded the door and
uLblo, ben~th whieh Lying Jack was llccommo- cried:
dllted with a heaped plate of good solid grUb; "Come out, you young tiet.,>."
Whereupon he surrendered the nickels iiI his "NicequietSunda,r,eh?"saidChip. "Though
moutil to Chip, who hlW won his bet. s'pose this is MonduS morning?"

The old woman qult~ took to our bo~", [and "Yea," nodded Clieeky.
when the meal was over she told the fuds her .. Come out I come out, you ploody young r3S-
history. cals !" yelled the enraged mob.

She was from Franoe, but had married an "Ain't dere no coppeI'S around?" asked Chip-
Italian organ-grinder, who wu.s killed during the per.
war, and whose pension she drew. .. No," grinned Cheeky, "an' if dere was.

"How d'ver make out?" inqUired Chip, who dey'd tink it was only dem Italians amoosin'
knew that she could not live on tho pension. therselvos."

"I rent out hand organs for a tig hOllse," Luckily for the lads the door wu.s strong.
she said, .. Thev don't care to 'have anvthing The nc.i<;e awoke Lying Jack, who rubbed hil:;
to do with the dirtY Italians who hire th", fnstro- eyes, sat up and seratched himself.
ments so I attend to the business for them.' "Wvt's tel' be did?" ejaculated Chipper, as the
Game'over and see mv stock." Italians whispered outside.

The· boys crossed tne hallway and entering "Fight," mutte~d~is pard, breaking a leg.olT
the opposite room, in the basement, saw Bef- the table and P!iS~Ulg It t:; his chum. .. Dey tlllk
ernl hand-organs which were earefull~'protected de ole woman IS III here.
\11th covers. ' With a d.emoniaclIl yell the Italians threw them-

.. Wot d'yer charge a day fur dem ma-chines, selves !1gan~st the d~or.
ladv?" inqUired Cheek who longed to hl1\'e a. Armmg lUlllself Wltll the second leg of the table,
griIle} at one of them. ' Cheeky stood read~· to l'L'Sist boarders.

.. All the way from five to fifteen· cents an . Presently eru.sh eame the d<10r, and in pour,ed
hour," she replIed. "You bo~'s have. treated me the savage cl'owd, all of whom were arwed WIth
well, now I don't mill,l doin~ )'ou It ~er\·icc. I'll knives.. .
Mnt ~'011 a machine on wheels for lL dollar It dal.·' Cheek mmed hIS W(lllPO~ lit .theheai of the fore-
H YOU tI'..ach your monkcv some tricks YOU WIll most man and dropped hIm like It bullock.
ma'ke a lot of 'money." ' . ' ..Chipper selected his man and knocked him

"Wot yer say, chum?" said Cheek, grinning at silly.
the prospect. Lylug Jll.<l.k went for '!' half-naked, fat Italian

"I tink it's jea' hunkey," said his pard. and made him howl ~gam.
The old lady impresBild on them the faet of her The fight became llYely~ and i~ the dark-fol'

oolng poor but our bo~'s were wide awake. CJ:.1eeky bl\'w out the cUlIdle-kmves were used
The truth wu.s she owned the instruments, and l1.hko on frlenel and foe. .

was very well off; they guessed that. Jac,k dId fearful executIOn, and roally seared
Selecting a han1some organ, mounted (,a a sort tho VIctOry for nul' boys.

ef oo.rt, tbey paid hera day's money In advance, He had n ~nae~ of chnwing off lIOSes and ears,
then drugged tbe mn.chine Over to their room. like an old-time ,lremlm.

At first .TackwdoS awfully seared of the organ, After n desperate flgl!t the Italians retreated
evidently taking it for some new kind of cook- and the chums struck alight.
!Jtove' but after a while, when the boys had '.rhe stove Wl1.R upset, their frying-pan stolen,
playet'l several tunes on it, the monkey settled !heir ~ubl!l wrecked, and their chairs kn.ocked
down by the instrument and scratched hImself to mto kllldhng.
the musle. . . "Dis is a bloomin' old game, ain't It?" mur-

Our boys were so delighted with ther new biz mured Cheeky, as he glanced around the room.
that they ground on untlf Nosey, who ltvod ill the "Se~:" pointing to the ol'!:,"l1n, Uthe~"ve busted
back room behind the old woman's apartment, tha~. .. .
rapped on the door a.ncl said: t, pon exammatlon ther found that mstrument

")line gootnesspovs ven vill you stop?" when was not damaged internally.
they toned down and'turned in, On the fi?Or they discovered eleven long, sharp

Abol,lttwo o't'loek the nf'xt mornin~,Chip awoke knives, which they at once approprhl.ted.
and hunted round for a drink,finally opening the "Lyin' Jack was too many fOl: 'em," grinned
door and groping his way to the hydrant in the Chip, as they secured the door and put the
~'. .'. '. monkey on guard. "We ain't gain' tel' stay in

As 00"'8$ returniDB he tilo~ht that he hear<la dis shanty."
JMlII,D proeeeding from the (J,« woman's room. At daybreak they trucked out their oman and

started for new diggings in a house inhabited tly
Germans.

"I don't mind del' kmut," whispe-:;:,d Cheek~,
u.s the~' drove a nail in the wall tor the parre':,
"Dern dat ole gewse: if we hadn't touched it we
should hev bin all 0 K."

"Gewse never did agree wid me," chueklec.
Chipper j .. it's too fat fur my tu.ste."

They \vent round and saw the old woman, whe
was in a half-distracted state•

.. Oh, my good gracious," she moaned, "I'Ul
ruined," then rocking bel' body to and fro, added ~
.. but they didn't get m¥ money."

Cheek winked at ChIpper, and having assured
the old lnd~' that they would take care of her
oll,oan, they lltarted up town with the instrument
and Jack.

About eleven o'clock, when playing in a side
strect above Union Square, an old lady beckoned
them to bring Jack into the house.

H Lea..e your machine outside," she said jUno
body won't touch it."

Our beys enteI'I'ld the basement and followed
the lady upstairs.

The placll wu.s elegantly furnished,
They were shown into the front parlor, where

the mIstress of the house seated herself, saying:
.. What can j"our monkey do?"
.. Here's a bloomin'larli., Chip," whispered his

pard, as he started JM~ on the tumble.
. "Ain't he lovely?" murmured the lady. "Wlll

yOll sell him?"
" \Vat yer say, Cheek?" whisrored Chipper.
.. Ho's wallyable, marm," said Cheek~'•
.. I'll giYO you fifty dollnrs for him," observed

tho old hag, stroking Jack's hairy arms, .. I
Wlwt a {lOt. " What is his history?" .

.. Yer'd best write tel' P. T. Barnum 'bout dat,"
l,'Tinned Cheeky; "he's takin' tel' writing
monkies' histories; lell.stw~ys, so they say. He
kin catch lions, tie snakes Inter knots, toss but
tnloes like base-balls, and do a variety of odeI'
wonderful tings-accOI'ding tP.r Barnum;" here
he pause<! and winked at his chum. "He's worth
a hundred dollars, lady."

.. Well," she sighed, "I'll give you that sum,
Jack is so much like my poor, dear, dead hus
band."

" Yer hubb~' mus' hev bin real handsome," said:
Cheek, as gravely as though he was not poking'
fun at her,

"Oh, he was," sh~ said, counting out the bil1~.,

"What do you feed dear-what-do-you-call-hiru
-on?"

.. His name is Lyin' Jack," answered Cheek.•
" We called him dat becos he's such a cuss tel' kill
cats. He lives on small Italians."

" How?" she gasped.
.. Any of dem little fellers yer see playin' der

harps or del' wiolin," cttlmlyanswered Cheekv.
pocketing the money. "Dere's a good suppl~' c,f
dem roun' New York."

.. My God I" gasped the lady; "is he a canni-
bal?" .

"How much?" grinned Cheek, who dioo't knO\V
the meaning of the word.

"Does he eat human l1esh?" she moaned.
" Give me back my money I"

" When he gets mad he dew," said Cheeky, add-
in~: "otherwise he likes fruit."
~'hen turning to Ilis chum, he whispered :
.. Come, Chip, let's dust."
Upon reaching the stre~ttheyfound that the or

gan was gone.
"Whcre's dl;r ole masheen?" said Cheeky.
" One of dem Italians has hooked it," murmur,'

cd his chum.
" Kim uloug, Chip-we'll find it or bust I"
On arriving in Union Square they found a mllll

with their orgnn, while hanging round, as though
theY had no connection with the organist, were 8
dozen scowling Italians.

"Let'sgit a eopper to help us," suggested Chip
per.

.. Yer wnit," chuckled Cheek, "I know wbat'll
lick Italians worse nor a bfoomin' cop !"

"Wot?" demanded the other, but Cheek only
winked.

Seeing our 1>o..s, the Italians drew together and
talked tlngril~'. '

The org/wist was standing on the cencrel.e lleaI
the fountain.

One of the park-keepers was sprinkling th~

gmss witb ll. hose.
Presently he turned off the tap, and, Jllacinl!

th., hose on the grass, went away to get a drink.
It was a blnzing bot dav and fliw persons, but

the Italians, were in the Park.
Whistling "Hold the Fort," Cheeky saunteroc

up to the hose, seized It and turned it full on t<
the organist, who dropped his hold of the handle
of the instrument ana fled; whereupon Chip
rushed in. and took his place, and Cheeky sent _
drenching shower over the scowling I'l8lianst
who scooted like dX~yeIl1ng:

" Kurder I We stet our des.ehsr'
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No1hin~ licks an Italian lazzaronl like cold
water. It kilis their fleas and sets all their other
insect>; kieking.

Wher. tho conspirators were out of sight, our
boys dried the organ, tllen toted it down to the
lady's house.

"We'll ~ivc Lyin' Jaek a. farewell tune," sug
gested. Ohlp.

" I feel sorry tel' part wid del' ole man."
Anchoring before the door, Cheek ground out

"Silver Threads Among the Gold," while Chip
sang shrilly, making the wOl·ds up a.nyhow:

"Madder, J am bloomln' cold!
Wot del' blazes makes yer scold?
B'ys willllev lleir gay larks
Playln' rOlin' del' city parks.

Mlldder. J am bloomln' cold
Silver threads among tile gOld,
Smile on us an' pony up,
We a.ln't sellin' 'yer a. pup.

OUR BOYS mSE IN 'l'HE WORLD.

AFTER breakfastin~, our boys tltarted out to
purchase clothes, and presently arrived in Chat
ham street.

Slll1ntering along, they were soon accosted by
a ~'oung felfow whose businer.s it was to solicit
tmde for the clothing store of ."-bram. Comb
em & Ikes-son, "the well-known merchllnt tail
ors."

"Say, boys," he whispered, as though he had
just seen the lads pick a pocket, "have you made
a I!ltrike?"

Cheek winked at Chip, then replied:
"Yor bet we /lev. Now, we ,vant a regIer, first

c\0.8S, A1llt-out. Kin yer tell us where we kin glt
it?" .

"Right in here-right straight in hwe,"sald the
young man, gntSping Cheek by the arm and
running· him into the store, the door of which
was decorated and drape4 with suits marked
"Oboo.p," "The Style," "Broadway Cut," etc.

Noticing that Chip hung back, Oheeky signn.led
him to follow. .

"We shall 00 taken in and dOMfor," thought
the 001.

Inside they found a crowd of big-nosed men
and V" ...men, who, upon seeing our boys, smirked
at each other, as much as to My:

Now. we'llilkin these fellers."

They all looked alike, and if the women uad I "Anything else?" said the girl, smiling] at.
whiskers ~'ou wouldn'l have known tnem from Cheek)'.
the men., "Ye-a.," lie ~vel;,' al.swered. "Yer can sling

Four of ,these serve-i the customers, one act- in sL"'I: silK ties-red and green-an' some snewt
ed as floor-manag<.lr, six yanked down clothes, rugs.
and eight kept the aceounts and saw that there 'I " Now!" gasped the girl, pausing in penciling;
was no cheating. the order; •• what did you say last, mister?"

They were so smart thnt the~' sometimes took I "Snewt-rags," calml~' answered the boy, add·
themselves in. ing, "we're gentlemen; we wants tel' use nose.

The boss WIlS a venembie nose, who looked wipes."
like Mother Flannagan's billy-goat. "Now for ~'our suits," said the floor-manager.

"This g-entleman wants som" clothes," said the "Thiswo.y, captains," with Which he introduced
roper-in, Introducing Cheek. our boXS to a nose wilh a bristly mustache and a

"Yes, rna tear," said the floor-manager; "how soft. oily voice.
mooch do you wauttospend?" "You vant a. morning suit lind an aftemooll.

"'Bout a thouand dollars," calmly answered suit, rna tcars," said the 68J.esman, as Cheeky
the scamp. flashed his roll of money. "Just try this on, ma

"Mo.de a coot pig haul." greasily insinuated tear," helping him into a slop sUi~. .
the g~inningclothier, who bit at once and thought Our boys llked the fun, and trIed on garment
that CrJp was !!ome successful young thief, so it after garment, finally nodding when p1'CSSLod too
would not mlltter about plundering him. take six of the "d:lrndost eut thinf,,"S," as Ohlp

" I h:wen't been haulin' pIg!;!" coollv retllmed I termed them, that ever wme out of Chntham.
"Where del' goodness did yer learn dat?" the boy. "I'm a deal"r in annemiles I': Istreet.

~inned Cl1eeky, as his chum paused before "You ton't su.y?" gasped the fellow. "Here. Every, no~ and tllen Cheek~ would fiash his
beginning a second verse. Vashington," IlddresSi..ngo.nc of tile noses, "come Imouev I.n th(~lr fa~es,.a.I,ld eac.h time.they.smack.'ed

"Learn," clluekled Chip. .. ·Why I makes it and tlx dish shentlem:m's-he takes our N. G: O. their fips and wluspered among themselves:
up as I sing. It's as sensible as the o-riginn.l, coat-Size, our D. B. y(;;,ts,aud our P. O. pant.'! 1" "Say, w0!l't we plt;"d the ~oullg fools?"
an~·how." with which he handed, Cheek ovcr to a )'ou.ng fel-

I
AU thC." thmg!l our bO.~'S had sllicetoo wef!.l.. p.ned

Jack's owner was filling him with bananas. and low with a nose like a yellow eockMoo. on u 8eparaw ('ouutel', and there WII8 a bIg heup
had already chllng(;d his name to ,A.lfonso Mon- .. See," qulHtly remm'ked Cheek, u.s Chipper en- of,!b;:ml: ~. ~ , ,'~" '
tll~e. dea~'orec1 tosi~l1al him !lotto buy. "We wants a ",all t you PUJ a gold vatell an sham, SlUU

"Come, dear Alfonso Montague," she said, full rig-out! Under-elotht'S fust., den I'llllLlk to Ith., floor-m:ma~",r, ~lter tho lo.ds had :~'T~d.to
"take another bo.nana." you llbout your no g') couts dorn bad vests and Itake l'u.bber SUlts aud 11 lot of fane;\' drllllScs,

Just then, Jack hoard the well-known sound of played out pants,,,' hauled III from a (~ostumer'8, next door.
his old 'lhum's organ. .. I "Vat yer 8ltY Cbil'?"' said Cheeky. "Shall we

His stomllell was full,lInd he also felt full of the ,,"0.h,.s'help ~e g~tt.," re,}urnoo tlJ,e young man, buy a f.e·w coltl' waldle,'S?" Tl.len, turning to the
devil; so he started round the room on all fours, you make a pIg ml.",toLke, .N~ G. O. means new man, gr'd.vely inquir.!d, .. Say, Mr. Noses, what
trying the doors and making frantic efforts to get goods ordcrQd-that IS, dey 1811 t slop work.,D. B. d'yer charge for hot nos?"
out. means decidcd,l~' pest, tLnd P:,O. IDe:lJ.IS pa!ticular! ~·Oh. mine gott, you must haf you're lootlt~

"Come, dear Alfonso Montagne!" she coaxed, ornament..'1J.-s help Ill"; gott,!' theu 8lgnn.lmg to 0. Ishoke," lauglled tho:, man. "Come across the
os tlloullh tn.Iking to a baby. "Come, dttckey- young Iadynose, he slUd:, ~;lrthaVashingtoll, stre.et to our shcwelry department. I'll fit you,
tcttckl"J/ l" dese shentlemans vants shirts. vit n Yateh and a diamond ring."

But the monkey didn't see it in that light. He "'Scuse me·" said Cheeky. turning to the young '1", iq was just the slant that Cheeky reqUired.
wanted 10 rejoin our boys. lad~'" "but I couldn't let a gill measure me for un- h! had no intention of tnklngor piiy.ing for any'

Cheekyalld Chipper pla~'ed and sang os hard der-linen. I'm too modest. M.y ma has brought of the dothes.
as they k.new ho\\', driving Jack almollt wild. me up so partleular." "Come, mine tear ~'oung frien," said the man,.

Just as Chip began to yell for the tenth time, "Oh, pshaw!" lau,::hed the ~irl, who was hooking his arm into Cheek's right and running
.. Mudder, I am bloomin' cold," the monkey made ~ecretly pleased with lIis 8l1SS. "How big l.I.l"e you him out of t.he store. .. Come and see our shew;,
a dash at the window, shivering the panes, and, round the \vnist?" elrv department."
in crawling through, leaVing his breeches in tlle .. Well," merrily replied the boy, .. in dis ole pair 6nce outside Cheek~'hung back. saying:
gap. • ov pants I'm cOII,'iIlemble, but I couldn't guess "Look a-hea, mister, guess I'll chllnge In

Springing on to tlle 'organ, he caught Cheek how man~.. in,ehes. Say, wot's yer fightin'-mea· mind." •
round the neck, cr:ving: sure, miss ?" "Don' vant no vat.~hes? All right, then," said

" Ohook-choo~-choo!", She was very fleshy, and quite as bulky as tile fellow, as sweet as you please. "Come 1:.aeh',
"Oh, bring hIm back I Bring back my Alfonso Cheek. an' pa~' for vot you've pought."

Montagne!" screamed the old lady. .. Come, ~·oun~ feller." she replied, taking down " No, guess I've changed m~' mind 'oout thnt:
Cheek se~ured the animal with a chain and ra- some colored shirts, with cheeks about two to the too," crumly answered Cheeky. "Yerkeant stie];,

turned it to its owner; then proceeded up one, square mile. "Come. I guess your size is forty or yer dern rubbish inter our bovs."
street and down another until, finally foot-sore fort~'-two," mentioning the measure of the sliirts • "Votl" shrieked the fello,,':: "You r071'l tak6
and weary, they arrived at their lodgings and before her; "let me pass a tape round your um?"
settled down to cook supper. waist." "I ~ess not ter-day, mister," grinned Cheek.

"Say. Cheek," said Chip, "how much hey we The firm left the sellin~of under-garments to "Good-mornin'. Love tel' Murtha Washingtun."
made, ehum?'" the girls, because they could tnlk the rubbish into with which theyshook him of!: lind started toward

"Twentv-five cents by jerkin' del' bloomin' m'l- the customers. Broadwav.
sheen," answered his pard. .. It don't pay, Chip "Oh, mv!" chuckled Cheek, pl:Icin~ his fore- In vain the man begged, prayed and threaten-
-dern grindin' moosic I" finger in fils mouth and pretending to be very ed. •

"Cheek," merrily observed Chipper, "we've much shoeked.. "Oil! I eouldn't let you pass a "You pought de clothes," he yelled. "Mine
made a llttle something by Lyin' Jack. S'pose tape roun' me; ~'er might want tel' hug me., gatt, you pou~ht 'em !" with which he made 11
we buy some good clothes an' step roun' among Measure Chip fust." . I final gmb at ChtlCkv.
del' swells?" This made all the noses laugh; they thought 'I "Oh, paste up ~·(.ur demed. mouf," cried the

.. I'm dere!" merrily assented the scamp. that the~' had a ni,~e soft thing on our boys. boy, fetching him a back-handed wipe and 1~1Dd•
.. Clothes does it in dis world. We'll have a hum- .. Come then, let me measure you," merrily ob-I ing him in the guttfjr. "Go baek an' stick ver N.
min' old time Ii' served Martha Washington, turning to the IG. 0. coats, ~'er D. B. ,'ests an' yer P. 0. r~llits in-

amused Chipper, who had hith.)rto held his , tel' some drunken saU;)rj but don't yer try tel'
tongue. "I won't hurt you. my dear;" then, ! play dem on our boys:'
passing the tape about his waist, she was stoop- I "Mine gott," g1"(.II11cd the man. as he picked
mg in order to see the exact size, wllen Chipper Ihimself up. .. If 1\1 huf knowed wllo vou YO.,
fell back on 0. pile of coats, cl")'inp:: I'd ha' seen ~'ou furd"r before I showed ,:oudf'm

,. Oh, my -modesty. 1 was never so shocked in i eoats. I hafcnt had such a shock sin(,c I left
my'life.'" I Hengland."

The act wns so sudden that the plump girl,l When he hn.d reael1o:'d til(; store he l1alled in th"
losing her balance, fdi right on top or him, nnd iman WllO had introdueed the lads. and, after 1">1
for some moments was struggling like II newly-. lating how Cheeky Hnd. Chipper had sold him,
caught cmb; but finally on" of her brotlwrs came i elos~'d the door and r.:ll UPOll tlle touter, nil the
to her assistance, I1ntI SO!t her on her fl-"'Jt, her, nosos joining- in.
mishap causing roars of laughter. i lTnfortnrlllteh' for them their vietilll \\'118 a prize-

With a chance of ",,,mng lL thonsand ,lollars'l fighter out of luek.
worth of clothes, it did not do for the nosc'll to bc 1 Grnhbin~ two of Hl'em b\" their b",nks he rnmmed
very pnrtleular, so the~' wagged their jaws, and: their h(~l<ls to~"tho!r, ulitil they howletl agnin.
the old ruM 8llid: : theulet drive right llud lett, waltzlllJ.( tbe lIlal.

" Oh, tam fUllll~" s·help mil gott." lnoses round tll'~ pl:1ce and 56nding the femRh·g
When the laughter died away, the fat girl said: i into kicking h~'Sterjes.
"I got your size an~'bow. Now. how m:my I "Blame vt~r." he punted, as, with a.nnal blow

dozen of these shirt... 'I\'ould you lik,,'!" i he landed fhe f1oor-ruanager on top of th'~ J't"i"'.
"How manv, Ched, '!" ~,'Tinned C,I.liP' who felt I' trate Marth:L Woshin/.,"lon. "I'm dt'f'ned ~lnd "(,I

lIS though ht' \I'ould die of laughilllJ:. "I've got was foeled by two oj)- our boys. &'rveB),crriiht.
a pain in my stummiek. Jes yer give Martha del'l I knows dem chaps-dem's Cheek~'and Chipper.
order:' Yer couldn't play none ob yer Hinglish games on

It was nothing uncommon for sueeessfull d.!w;" with which 11.' demanded his pay and
thieves to spend severnl hundred dollars In sloped,' the noses rubhing their baltered org'.lIll!,
clothes, so the noses jumped at Cheeky·s talk, and eursing him in st>vcn elaborate languagee.
and thought it WI'S aU 0. K. Even the smartei;t folks sometimes get sold.

"Well," said the wag, as though calculating, "Now. Cheek, where shall we gO fur OUf
"sav two dozen each of dese, an' towo dozen elothes?" inquired Chip. as they entered Broad
under-p,ants, wid uuder-shirts an' stockings to way.
match.' .. Per-.m-~-latin,"said hl8 pard.
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Cheeky was smart and meant to have the worth
of his olOney.

Entering ll. big clothing emporium, he bought
two neat suits. This cost them flfty dollars; out
t:he clothes were good and well made.

At another plaee they purchased shirts and
under linen to the tune of twenty-five dollars;
then, returning home, had a scrub, combed their
hair, slapped on some oil, and, dressing them
selvell, looked real elej.,"llnt.

"Now, what yer goin'ter do?" asked Chipper.
•. Buy a ne\~spllper an' anlOwer del' advertise

JIi.,uts," said his chum.
Making their way to a news-stand, they pur

.ehasnd a IJeralrf, and, while Chip cooked the din
ner, Cheek read the ads.

" Hello 1" he cried; "here's somethin' fur us,
Chipper, Li8ten" (reading from personals):
""IUil two boys, who sold the monke)'tothe lady,
ar"" earnestly re'luested to come and take it away.
T!wy can hU"e it.'''

"GuesR Jilek has rai'5ed Cain," grinned Chip,
tnrning tile llleat in the pan. "Sce an:}1:hing In
Ollr Une, ole son?"

.. •Two young men required to leal'll pher-tol\'
gocy-fy; npply ll.t once, Crinkum'l; stewjeo, Bow-
ery,''' read Chi~ek. .

"Les j:!o," urgud his pard. "We kin he~ a good
time nights. If we kin learn to tllke pietllres we
.kin travel round del' ~ount~' nn' make IL fortin'."

.. Yeron del' mnke,Chip,"8ll.id his pard. "Well,
I t1nk yer idee 18 good. What 11 bloomin' lark we
could hev if we did as :}'er said. Cheeky and
Chipper, fer-tog~e~·-ft'rs-w..ll. who knows."

Aftt)r eating dinner, they wnlked up to Crin
kum's and found the proprietor hard at it taking
pictures.

" I shall WllJlt you to work six months for noth
ing," said the artist, "In that time I'll teach rou
all abflUt the biz, and, if you're worth anythlDg,
(/lID give you good employment."

"What yer say, pam?" 8ll.id Cheek, "shall we
Invest?"

.. I'm willin'," said ChIpper, who was smart as
Q, rat and liaw that the busine8s paid...Count me
ln~"

Crinkum's wasn't a swell pnoto!l:'rnpher, the
principal customers being poor Germans and
Bowery bo~'s, but he did a gOod stroke of busi
ness.

.. Come to-morrow," said the man. .. ExcUlle
me, I have sitters waiting for me."

Our boys mthdrew IlJld walked up town to the
old lady who had bought Jack.

Thev found the windows smashed and a heap
of fur"niture chips piled on the green sward in
front of the basement window.

Being well-dressed, the lads were at once ad
mitted to the house and shown into the parlor,
which apartment looked as though it had been
shattered hy an earthquake,

"Excuse tile muss," said the girl who attended
the doo!'; "it's madam's monkey who's done
this," adding, as Cheeky winked at Chip:
.. Where's your cards?"

•• Bow?" they exclaimed.
"Your cards," she repeated, in a. ehoking

fashion.
"Oh," calmly answered Cheeky, "I sa'I"Vey;"

with which he dived into his pocket and fished
out a. greasy enchre pacK: and, selecting the two
bowers, said:

" Der· right bower is my keard, my dear, and
del' left's Chip's."

"How?" ejaculated the girl." AiIl't you
Ioolin' ?"

"Not sieh a sweet little duck as yer are,
M'nry," grinned the scamp. "It's all hUllk.
Tell der ole gal dat del' light anI! left bower
wants to see her."

The convulsed girl rushed off, and presently
our boys he!Lrd her laughing 011 the floor above.

In a few minutes down 8.be came, saying:
.. The lady wants to know your business."
"TAli her we've. came about the advertise-

ment," said Cheeky. "We're dar late proprie
tors of Lyln' Jack, der monkey."

..Oh, tlUtt oreature!" exclairiled the laughi~
girl. "It has kncocked :Mrs. Guminedge about
and dWlced on her, and now it's up in the attic
emptying the feathem out of a spare bed."

"Yer jes' tell her dat Cheeky and Chipper hey
eRl1ed," said the boy. "We've come ter relieve
her of her monk."

In a short time the old lady came, groaning,
down the stairs.

"Oh," she moaned, on seeing our boys. "You
&In't them young rowdies who sold .A.lfonzo :Mon
Qlgtte to me?"

"No," calmlr, answered Cheeky; .. we're Fifth
a"enue swells. '

.. I see," she spitefully observed, recognizing
the volee, " you've been spending my money on
elnthes."

.. Don't. Ier think we look· han'some?" sassed
Cheeky, addin~: .. 'Scuse our keards, lOss
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Guroinedge. We're goin' ter buy a new deck ing crowd, walked out of tht~ Fourth avenue
ter-Dight." side of the building, and proceeded down town.

"I \vant you to take yournasty brute of a mon- On arriving at the Cooper Institute, ,Cheek
key away," she said. "He's done a thousand dol- wanted to take the monkey in and show him
lars' worth of damage." round, but Chipper eaid :

H Dat ain't our fault," said Chipper. " No, ole man-Peter Cooper is a good frien'
"Did yer give him del' small Italian I told yer tel' poor folks-don't hey no bloomill' lurks in

'bout?" inqUired Cheek~" dere I" so they again turned into Broadway.
" I don't want any Sll.'lS," said Mrs. Guminedge. Bythat time the merchants and clerks were be-

H Just you go up-stairs, secure that animal, and ~nning to move up town, and everybody paused
clear out of m)' liOUSll 1 I thought Alfonzo Monta- ill order to stare at our boys.
gue would be a nice pet, but he's gone baek on Cheek wor~ light pants, a cu~-away coat-v~t
me. This mornin", when I tried to soothe him I to matc~-l1loud-p!\tterned shIrt, and a red tIe,
with a oonana, he !mocked me down, and danced whll~ hIS head ....as s~rm0t!ntcdby It c<!llegE! hat.
a hornpipe on my stummick." ChIP. was dressed In C!- hght gray ,S,Ult WIth a.

" That was rough on him," grinned Chip. green tIe, and wore a shIrt and hat like his pard.
"Who spoke to you?" snapped the old Indy. About Canal street tb;e crowd became so dense
"He's my pard, ma'am," saId Cheek. ,I He's that the lads could neIther move backward nOt'

got a right tel' hev a say. Well we'll take Jack forward.
away." , "Mal,e, way, dern yer," growled Cheek, who

"And give me back my money?" she asked. wus gettmS,as mad l\o!l a hornet, ~vith which ,he
"Lady"," calmly asked Chlleky, advancing to- st,ruck ont nsht ~nd le~, and ChIpper fo~loWlDg

\vards her, " d'yer see any green in my eye?" lus.',xample, the~ soon eleared themselves, me!ln-
"No," she fllltered. whlli! they let Jack look after his own af'flllrs,
" Oh, I tort yer did," he said. trustllll~ lum to follow them•
"Well, but you elln sell him again," she plead- .;\s. soon as th(~ were free of the mob. Chip

cd. .. See what duullIgo Iw has done." sa!~";'h ' L" 'J I'?"
" Y h Id 't 11 ' b' :\00 d ff t " ere s Jl1l ac_,

• l.'.l' S ou n . II III sue" ~ u er as er Just then a terrible yell came from a fruit stall
maKe.a ~t ov ~rlU' ,Jll.Ck," laU1'llll1,gl~' o~sel'Ye(~ situated ~11 the corner of Broadway and Canal,
9~ook. If yer d ,1~l1l 0.,mn~ .. l1lste~ 0\. danc and turums the~' bebeld the monkey on the
III on yer 8tummlk, he d hu. ChM\ cd Jer ear counter his cheek-pouches distended with
o~:'\'u ,11 t 7. h' I" h 'ed peaches' which he had stolen, and with a jar of

"0 , a.e Jill.. ,s e cri. ',. candy tucked under each arm. .-
, They f?und Jack III the attic, buslly engaged He eyidently meant fight as his mouth wassav-
ill smas~lll;!~a set of ch!na he had yan,ked ?l1t of agely agape and his eyes llashed angrily.
n box, while the floor '\Ins ankle deep III fMUIers So did those of the old woman who mn the stall.
that he had turned out of tho bed. Seizing a rousing big umbrella she caught Jack

"Well, me bloomin' 8prig!" cried Cheek; but a sounder on the snoot, then gaye him one, two,
at first, not knowing them in swell clothes, the ding-dong, on the chops.
monkey would not go near them. The monkey kicked out, scattering the fruit

After awhile they chained him and led him out right and left.
of the house. "Rah !" shouted the e,rowd-eloeing round. .

" Good-bye, Alfonso :Montague," said the old Jack made a chargeat the woman, but received
lady, coming out on the sidewalk. "Let me such a slu~ng with thegingham, that he backed
pat you;" but Jack would not allow her to touch to the llre~alarm.telegrarh :Role and began to
him. climb it, when the old gil' maue at him again and

"How are we goln' tel' git him home?" in- gaye him such a rouser, that he dropped the jars
quired Chip. of candy and grabbed the umbrella by the ferrule.

"WhY,walk him. d'o!l}n J!r0adwayf" grinned "Rah-hl"wentthedelighted crowd whlleour
Che~k.Y. "Der folks.,~ tmk,we're two sW~lls boys, who had mounted a wagon, sta.nding in
doin It for a, wager, so, start.Jng the monkey flont of e. dry goods store wisely remained
ahead, they linked &rms 8Il.d walked into Brot\d- silent. '
we.y. "Wui'! wu1'! I" went the monkey

It did not take long to collect a crowd, ll;lld "ShOO::j'e-deVIl av hill I" shrieked the fruIt.
BOon they had a. thousand people followmg woman, tuggiilg at the umbrella lw.ndle.

th~Tiere-what's this?" said e. pollceman, but For ten minutes itw~ nip and tuck with them
seeing that our boys were well dressed, he toned b~t, fin.t¥Iy, the ,~omans dil.ughter, a red-headed
down and asked: glI'1 of SIXteen, sailed Into the room withs:broom-

"What are you young gentlem.en doing this handle and compelled Jack to let go his hold;
for?" after which: moth~r and ch~dwaltzed round Jack

.. Dh, Christopher!" murmured Chip. "Yes- and gays him Hail ColumbIa.
terday we were common 8treet boys!" while Finding that he was getting the worst of it,
Cheeky took the cop aside and whispered: Lying Jack scrambled up the pole and, when

.. We're young Eng'ish lords doin' dis fur a about half way, paused, and grinned at hi8 tor
wager fur a million dollars wid James Gordon mentors in a way that made the crowd" haw
Bennett, sir;" then, hooking his arm into Chip's, haw" and the old woman swear like e. oldier.
waI¥oOd on. . It was exceedingly comical to see the monkey,

"tl vt a bloomin' lark!" chuckled Cheek as who evidently meant sass.
they came to A. T. Stewart's up-town store. "Le's At this moment, when everybody was laughing,
go in an' buy Jack a pair ov suspenders; his a policeman arrived upon the scene.
pants is coming down." He was a big bully of a fellow, with a sm~d~e

" I'm game!" laughed his chum. of beard on the under side of his lower lip which
In tlley went, and were immediately confronted stuck .out like a billy goat's.

by a floor superintendent, who requested them to .. 'RISt dat monkey!" screamed the fruit-woman.
withd1'l\w-mennwhile the doors on Broadway "Come down I" shouted the :copper, shakin~
were besieged by a crowd of lively boys and in- his staff at the animal; but Jack only grinned
quisitiye women. more comically than before,

"Couldn't ~·ou sell our monkey a pair ov SUB- Thi8 made the crowd laugh worse than eTer.
penders?" demanded Cheeky, "His pantalettes "Shin up after him, yer big galoot," shouted
18 so loose dat I'm 'fraid dey'll come down an' one, .
den dpr ludies will be scnrt!" .. Now's yer chance ter distinguish yel'Self,"

"We d n't deal with monkevs I" returued the cried anothel·.
shopman, "If j'OU wlll not leave qUiptly I shall "Go it, ole fat belly," roared a tbird.
be eompelled to send for an officer to put yoil The copper looked as mad as a wild-cat.
out I" Glancing up at the monkey, he said:

"Where's del' boss-Stewart?" inqu.Jred Cheek. "Shoe I come down."
"He's dead!" answered the man. Jack's mouth pouc>hes were full of peach-ptt8,
"Yer don't say I" observed the scamp-:who and as the copper shook his fist at him,the crit-

knew all about it. "He's dead, is he? Well, ter gaped and spat the slimy pits all over the
who's running der masheen now?" .man's f~e; then, chuckling like a human being,

By that time all the customers had deserted climbed the balance of the pole, and began to
the other parts of the store, and were crowding wa.lk along the wires.
round our boys. Co Come," whisoered Cheek to his pard, "lee'

"Say," once more inquired Cheeky, "now der dust outer dis. lre'll see us presently an' come
boss is dead who's running del' ole masheen?" down."

"Here, you get out of this I" angrily returned But Jack was on the perambulation, and did
the man. " If you want anything ('ome without not seem to care about rejoining his chums.
your monkey." . The crowd followed, yelling and hooting, at

"Well-I wanter know P' said the boy, turning which the monkey took not the slightest notice.
to his chum. "Since del' ole man died dey're got As they straggled down the sidewalk he every
so upp.Jsh in dis store, dat dey can't sell a monkey now and then paused, in order to IlCratch him
a pa.lr ov suspendersl Come a.long, Jack," jerk- self, but never 80 much as once winked lit the
ing_ the animal's chain. "Come eJOlllt, Chip," mob.
with which he made. his way through the laugh- On arrivingat Cliambers street. ;rack concluded
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;:-q\it Broa.dway, so, takmgtnlll'l~ht hand wm:s, Iof a joke would not nllow anyone to sufrer I They tore it off. tObsed it around, au.d hustled
he cbmgedhis route. through them. him about, saying:

Aboathalf-way down Chambers street he saw a· "Stay an' take sum hash, Kip," s,l,id Cheek. "Cnawley-~'er lo')ks awful nice in a whi....
brancl. wire, which led up on to the roof of a "When we've filled up our bilers we'll go an' see tie, )'er does I" until he was foreed to retreat.
hoop-sdrt factory, where up\vards of a thousanu der ole duck. I tell yer she wired .into Lvin' Meanwhile Cheek~.. k,,;,t his ey" on the crowd.
girlS were employed. Jack like a little man. She's a bully ole gal, 'she which was e\'ideutl;' rlrJ'~ fe,r mis,~hief.

It was just about knock-off time"an~ the girls is.". "C.)me," they Sfiout.~d, "trot out them pie-
were chaaging their "ostume all<i washin,.7 their There was not!J.m;:; mE'sn about our boys. tures!"
hands pre-;>aratoIT to quittin" the bUiluiLl"~ When the mea: wus over they se,;uE7d .Jac~ to "In one miuute," cl'I"d the photo~aphf!r.

Every d~or, "'indow and scuttle of the"'factoIT' the leg of the table, and stm't,ed .out, ~Ipper pilot- When the negative \\'asread\" Cheek\' withdrew
was open in order to '~:ltch the breeze, so Jack Ing the wa~ to ~f1·s. ~I.,Fn.dth~ns. his head from the eurtained'hole, and,opeldng
had no di:tli.;:ulty in findin~ his wav into the Che~kydIdn't tell til" old girl that the monkey the door, stmted Jad~ "t..~nd of him.
place. '" - IllS hlS, but asked how mueh damage had been At the sight of ti.h; monkey the roughs drew

Entering by a. roof-scuttle, he descended to the o,r;e. ,. " back.
top-fioor, where a number of gil'1s w.,re changing Two ,don~rs an fort): ~lnts, growll~ the "Who's that?" snid one.
their factoIT' dl'oss for their out-door garmeut'S. woman. 'An may the dml fiyaway WI!i de " It's a Chinaman!" said another.

"Oh, wa.-hOUl) !',' tho'" cried.. rll8hin<:!" to, the \,\'in- 10a"u";,ehr. av the basto," a remark that made Nipper "Yer'll soe in a minute!" grinned Cheeky.
J ~" "Where's our bbt,,,t,,d pictures?" growled a

?,ow, and !Icremnlng- at .t}re top ~f ~hell: vOlces j Lighting their cign,r'", our boys strolled round third.
H~,\pl helpl The deVIls up h.,re, Flrf~ fire. toseeNewYorkbyg:l.Slight. . """3 don't make no hlarsted pictures here!"

fire..· , _, III our next w~ will ~ive some more of the ad- answered Clwek, I,i/winl; the negative on a.
Uttenng a cry, the ~onkey prneeetlf'd to the ....entures of Cheeky and Chipoer. black baekgronnd so us to show it.

fioor below, where, t.'tkm~ him for a dwarf who "You've got too :nueh ch!lekl" said Alderman
used to sell peaehes t{) them, the far·tory girls Rumtllm.
seil'.ed sticks and anything handy und wellt for "Yer'\'l~got too !l\1l"j, stllmmi"k, boss," calmly
him. CIIAP'J'ER VIII. returnnd tho s,mrnp, ,,!lnding to th.} aldr'rmlm"

tb:hI7~t.of thf!m were undressed, so they felt mud 'I!'U:!\' r.;' A l'IlO'rOGlt.\pu OALLEllY, ETC. fat bod~-. "Gol dL'rm'lid yer don't look bloomin.'
a '" mtrusion. in II white tie !"

}'or a while he caught it hotand !l(!ltvy, hnt pres- T,RE np.xt.m!'lrnin;J: our boys start'~d for Crink- " Why, alliermlm, ::",1'vo gr.t one on," shollt(~1
entry he dived among their feet, and contrived Urn s portl'lllt I!all,'..~'. It bully they cal 1<..1 Sr.·":.Ze.r Muggius, makin~ tI.
to elimb up on to a cross-beam, wl1O'1''' he unbut- "Chip," whi;-;i"'red Cheek, ns tile;" n'}aretl tho i grail itt tlie fat mall''; neck, and securing the
toncd the bclt of his now tattered jlant., und plnce, .. no bh,,!min' l:wks wi?- oie Crink, henr~" tr~T.hr.
dropped them among the gapinA' girls. "All serell.., !' 1l1lsw,.,r(~dhls pard. "I see )'er BOllI<! of tJH' bo~'s "hh'd with th 3 aldp.rman, and

"Oh. my g-l11cio\ls!" thl'Y shriel;od, "lw's strip- wants to learn del' bIl~:' others with ~fllgg!ns, :nul it lookl'd Iik... a muss.
ping' his <llothes ott!" then \Unde for the door in Cheeky nOlltl,.'d, saying: "Say:' sholltetl n:u<:k:r, "1[0 ~·ou like dis pl1o-
a body, whilothemonkev,fre"dfromhisgarment, "Yllr've got Jt tel' n fly-dot, ",hum. Oncewc t.ergrulf,lJcr?"
sat and enjoyed a prolonged scratch. knows how to take l,j,:tures, we kin mu.ke our "Ycs, huflv!" th,'\' eried, beginning to plunder

Just then our boys ascended the stall'S. bloomin' fortunes." the pictures off tl1l1 \','ails.
"Ough I" gasped the girls, whom theyencoun- Crinl,um welr!omcd them, and set tlu~ lads to "Go fur "'~m, ,Jilek." said Chipper, who hnd

tered on the steps. "There's o.horrid, naBtvman work right a\\'u~', ker'ping them at poli"hiu;,\' hitherto rcmained silent.
on the fourth fioor, and he's pulled ott his 'pants gla~ses illld (,ther dll~i.,s uS)llllly I!erformed hy T!le monkey cocked his tail,< set back the hair
-ougll!" be!;mners, tlw lads tuklllg to It readily and proy- off It'S forehead. and rushed lll.

"We'll sa~e yer '" gallantly responded Cheeky. in:::- smart and 'lui"k. , Down-stairs tlley tore, in a crowd, Jack biting
" Put yer trust in us, gals; we'll catch der bloom, One day the boss 8md to Cheek: first at on') awl then lit another.
in' cuss fur yer." "Look hele, my son, I'm goingto put you in The only one left \\'11£ Alderman Rumtum, who

The girls took to our boys right away, and fol- the operating-room." shook in his pants aud piteously begged our boys
lowe-d them up to the fioor. " Bully for you !" thol.lg'ht Ch'3eky. to save hiR!.

Entering', CMeky Ilnd Chillper closed the door" I've an order from my club to make a lot of "Go right in dcre along wid de boss," said
npon the ladies, then coaxed Jack to descend. political pictures," continued the man. "an(l I Chip, who had enjoyed the"retl'!'at of the crowd.

Taking a bag they found on the fio<11', they drew want some one in the skylight who can keep the Thc alderman slinr"3cl into the dark room and
it over the monkey, and, before Jack knew it, he crowd' quiet." clnserl the door. •
was slung over Cheek;y:'s shoulder. "Let Chip help me," said Cheeky. Crinkum aud a hoy were bathing some pic-

Somebody hnd sounded the alarm, and as the "I shall afterwards require ~·ou in the dark tures-that is, they 'were poking about in a
boys emerged ullon the street, a. fire-engine and room to help buthe th~ negatives," obsen'ed the Rort of sink, 1ll1ed 'lith what the nlderman took
lrose-reel dashed up, followed by an exeited boss. "You see, when I take the fmme from for water.
crowd. t.he camera, the folkS are sometimes so anx- "Nice rough crowd you brought with you,"

"Wota bloomin' lark I" said Chip, as they quiet- iOUB to hnve !l peep at t~emselYes that the~' grumbled Crinkum. "t don't want no more of
ly walked across Broa.dway. rush after me mto the flxmg-room-now I want such custom. Hear?"

Upon arriving at their room they tumbled Jack you boys to stop this !" " M): lord," ejaculated the mnn loo~roun~
out, and set to work preparing supper. .. We'll lift d.)ir bloomin' ears off fur dem ef yer .. can I wash up?" ,

"Say, Chip," observed his paid, who left the gives del' word," grinned the lad. "Say, boss, " Yes," snapped the photograper, addilU(: .. the
cooking to ChipI>E!r, .. s'pose ver, go out an' buy I've got a monkey hom.e-he's a heeler ter fight; next time I agree to take a group ot nowery
150me fresh e~I ieel like catin'." shall I bring him along ?" roughs it will do you good. Mr. Alderman," witb.

Chip trotted ofr, and Cheeky opened the win- .. If he won't raiso Cain and smash things," an- which he slipped out~ taking his assistant with
dow and seated himself like a lord. swered the photographer. him.

Just then a boot-black-a. boy named Nipper- "Oh, he's real good," chuckled Cheeky. By that time Cheek had secured the monkey,
went by, and seeing Cheek's fine clothesand dusty " Bring him round then," said the man, and and the rowdies had reaehed the street.
boots, and, in the hnlf-light, not recognizing his presentl)' Chip fet(,hed in Lying Jack. "Cheek," said Chit'per, ... s'pose I take Lyin'
features, said: Abt,ut noon, forty-odd rough-looking bummers, Jack home?" •

.. Black yer boots, boss? Gib;rer 0. shine?" headed byAlderman Rumtum, 0. fat old politician, "Wait a minute," grinned hIs pard, winking: at
... Josh I" grinned Cheek, .. ain't it bully to be rushed up the stairway leading to Crinkum's Mr. Crinkum. .. Say, boss, won't yer take der ole

well dressed?" then nodding to the boy, added, gallery. man's pictur'?"
.. come in, bubby, an' give me butes a lick." The photographer trembled for hIs pictures. " Yes," smilingly replied the photographer, and

As the boot-blllck entered, Cheeky rose, held his The roughs ove.rturned bis scenery, smoked in a few moments the monkev was seated in a
clgar between his fingers, andpUfred out the and spat like a lot of wild Indians, and otherwise chair and the CalDera was pouited at him.
smoke from his cheeks and said: amused themselves. "Go into de oper:.tin'-room," Whispered Cheek

"Well, me bleeding young Nipper, how yerget- When1Je remonstrated with thp.m, they told him to his chum. .. Dere's It pipe in dere ob mine.
tin' 'long, hey?" to bag his head and pull down his vest. Jerk it out."

"Why, Cheek, I didn't know yer!" said the Itwtl.~Withgreatdiffi.cultytlJatheBuc ededin On entl:'ringthednrkcned apartment, Chip 00-
bo~', getting them to group for a picture. held tbe altlermall waahinl,: his fuce in the sensi-

"No," c?uckled Cheeky. "Oh, yer should see Just Itl' he fixed it and capp.~tl the glass, one of tive bath stuff. whieh looks white, but will, if
lIle bloomrn' pard." the rowdins hit him in the eye with an apple, and applied to the skin, gradually turn it a deep

.. Who yer bin robbin'?" deml.nded the lad, it was only by dodging that he escaped mto the brO\vn.
'Perfectly ast{)nished with Cheek's magnifieence. dark room. The boy saw the joke at once, and, having se-

"Nobody I" returned the latter, placing his foot They all wanted a" look" at the picture, so cured the pipe, returned, chuckling, to the sky-
)n the boot-blacking appara.tus and bidding Nip rushiug after him, they endeavored to open the light. .
.. Shine away." door. .. Wot yor laffin' nt. Chip?" demanded Cheek.

As the boy finished, Chip entered with the As they were knocking on the panels and .. Yer kuow dat sensitive. bath," !,'Tinned the
eggs shouting, Cheek shoved his head out of a cur- boy. "Well, derlliderman Ims bin an' wll8bed

"Wott" he cried to Cheek" hayin' yer bloom- tained hole, over the entrance,saving: hie. face in it."
in' boots blacked? Well,ef 'yer llin't goin' in for "Wot's der bloomin' mw, hey i" "Haw, haw. haw!" roared Crinkum. "Why,
luxuries I" " Who de blazes are VOIl, any how?" demanded though it dou't slli.l\\" at first. it stains like ink;

Nipper fixed our boys, and alter admiringJack, the roughs. "We wants to see our picturs." he'll be black when he exposes himself to the
lI&I.d' "Oh-poste up your moufs?" grinned Cheek. un.".. Ie dis der cuss dat played ole sam wid Miss .. Yer tink we ean turn out phote-gruffs by mar- .. Serve him right,'" said Cheek. "He's 1\
l[cFaddien's fruit-stan' on Brollodway dis alter- sheenerv, besides yer so cussed homely, all of lOllfoc. Say, Chip, didn't he look well in dat
noon?" yer, dat")'er've cmcked one ob del' plates;" then white tie?"

Cheek nodded, then inquired: nvt!.cing an old llcquaintance, who wore a white "Yor bet he dld,"winked his}lard. "Yer looks
.. What about it bubby?" tie, Cheeky winked and nodded at him, observ- weil in a white tie, Cheek."
.. Well, del' ole woman has got a siek husban' ing: "I say-(Jhawle'lJ, yl'r looks lceU iTl a white The monkey'S port,rait was 0. sueeess, and when

tar k6Qp, an' kea.nt n!rord ter lose del' wally ob tit{ I" it was secured, Cheeky observed :
dam peaches," said the boy. .. If yer've made 0. This turned the tables for aWhlle. and the .. I'm gain' tel' chan'i;:e Jack's na.!lle."
lift yer orter pay bel' for del' damage done by yer roughS began to gmb at the man and to shout: .. Wot lor?" demanded Chip, glanClIng at; him in-
&Ilermile." .. Chawley-yer look3 well in a white tie I" quiringl1.... Ain't L\in' Jaek ,;:ood enough?,'

"That'. !ftl!" whispered Chip. Charley wished that he had not put on a. white "No. It's played," -l::rinned Cheek. .. I'm goill.'
Our boys were ~o6d :Iel!ows, and though fond tie. ter call him Jal:le QT. (jeT J'mgl&-ter hey a. pletat'
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taken ov him on a jumpin' hoss as big as a house,
wid a lot ov dwarfs lookin' on."

"Oh, dat will be a darned humour7," said Chip.
"Yer kr:an't Btuff der b~"s wid a forty foot hOBS,
not even Daruum kill do dat."

"Anyhow, I'm goin' to alter Lyin' Jack's
name," sldd Cheek, wit.h a. knowing Wink. "Ef
yer tink Jaek on del' Jim;le is humbug, we'll call
him Jingling Jack, or. (~t' !J(>I"r1like lei' "tlll!J from
,leI' E"!ili,"h, call him Billy Barlow. a11:er dat song
Y.lr'n, heard dem fakers sing at Castle Garden,
'Jou't ~'el' kllOW~" with which he sllng; ,

"Ycr je.'1' stop. Dat's my pn.rd, hear?" where-
upon Rumtum gave him il. lett-handel' from the Presently Mick came driving up the Bcwery,
shoulder and knocked him clean through the swearing visibly.
glass side of the room OIl to the roof of the house. Just as he arrived opposite the boys, his boss

This act aroused the monke~', wbo had been' shouted to him:
biding in a corner, and springing out he froze on I "Late again, lIIiek! If )'ou can't get your first
to the alderman, while Chip sailed in with a stick, I' spril;,kle on before eight o'clock, 1'11 tischarge
crying: , you.

., Dttrn vcr, hit my pard, hev? I'll knock silver I "Sum b';iS stole my water-keart," snarle.d the
currency oute1: yer, yer pig." • i man, baekmg bis horse into position, on the right

Findillg' that he was ;;:etting the worst of it, Isid'} of the roaq, and jel'king at the vMve.
RumtlllU took to hi;; heels, followed b)' Jack, Chip Not a drop of water camc.
and Chcek, the latler having escapl'll with only a , l'tI!ck tugged ~nd tllggC~, and swore and raved;

" Oil, J'oung Luuuon gcmme~, few scratches. . I nut 1t was all w1thout aylUi.
ll()wdo~'Cl'Ilt)? Fat tll, he was, the alderman "got" fastcr! ,"Whathaveyoudonetothemachine?"sneered
~~:~ I:J~;t1~~:':'~~;;·~\!I;.,:~;il1 than our boys. amI relitl!ti"l the etr"ct a ooin11to Ius boss.
I don't kno;f IHlW it is; but Iahcatil (,r th;,ru, 'flliie Jack, in endeavoring' to "I?" shouted lI-Iiek, snatehh!l< awny at the
Somehow 'tis ,.n. run down the banisters, hud got his chain vuh'e, as though he were cod-flslung and hud just
No\\' iSII'! dis ltm'd uI'uU Ijammed hard 111111 fast. got a bite, "1-1 haven't done anything to it,"
Billy Barli'\\'? ,~'h(J alderman's ,carriag'c ,m~ at the door, and "~nr, lIIick I" ..houted Cheek, trom the window

Oh, dear, ral!g"'l!,I'. "II, IllS coaehmall, a big', stur,lv Il'l8ltmUll, was stand- abo\e.
Now irln't, dis llitrflllilllU 11111y narlow i" iug' Oil the s!dewnlJ,. • " Bar, Miak!" echoed Chip.

i Giviug':t h"p auda skip the politidnn landed " Hdlo!" yelled the driver, giving a final yank
.. I, r"m"lUber d\lt "flirt," ,.;aid f:hip. "For i in the vehide, but was imlll,'diatc']Y yallked 011t llnd breaking the valve handle. ""\Vhat derdeuco

S:1'U.C10U:; t;ake d.)lI"t Jt'rl~ allY Ulol'c' tV It~ It nw,kC8 I hv th..· tlt'h·(~I\ who. during' hi~ nttLsLer':; absfjl1ce. yer w'unl?H
me "kk in del' :;luIllmid,." J h"d lJ"en suekillg uown b~llzille at 11 lleig'hlJoring " Mick," sllssed Check)', "yer looks well in a

,Ju~t then the aldnrnU1.11 Ca!1l0 (Jut or tht~ l'ootn, 1O'in nlUl. '\vhUe tie!"
::>:,)'illl;; , ... i'" CIl<:tJ!(y ant.! Chipp.-,r a!'ri\'I·el (Ill the street ,just .. I'll tie yez wIH':I1 I ketch yez I" ~lO\~h'd tlla

.. Call "lth•.'r of you ):,IIYs l-,'d. me [I towel':" ! as tim Il'bhmall lalltb.l his emplo)'er on the man, then, throWlllg down the reins on ltllt)
"8top I'i~ht !nter d/JI' s\,yli:;ht-I'oolll, boss," i pllvPllIenL . h?rsc's baek, !l(ld~d: "Begorra, lIfr. lIIaeFll~

elllll.ll)' .rel~lwd Ch,eek)'. "I II r"tch y,:r a wipe," I' " lIlicl,;' rom'cel the nluprmml, .. al'l.' you drunk? tll~m, yel'. .can, drlye yez ,?wn owld water-ball,
th~..! wHlkmg at',hlS 1'111'<1, he to!)k t.!llJ,Jmme <::011- , Don't yer, know 1l1l.'? I'-Ill your bliSS," lIftek's dow. WId yell," s,'!'ymg whc!h he sprang
t11UlIIl,!-:: Jad,'s pleturlllllld earrm,1 It mtl) the dil-l .. Oll. loss mo hand," snarled l\[)c·k. " Do J'ez from the seat and, lundlllg ou the paveulOnt,
vclolllllg-rooIll.. I h1ke m,) 1',)1' n, fool. ye ,lirt.y naygul'. Deg,.)}'!'a, tOl'e down the Bow~ry.. ,

In a few moments lIfr. Crmkllm returned from Inn' it's com., to soml·thing wan lL emJ·t"r Ii\" ~'ez The man who owned the maehme mounted to
belOW" whitlle~ he h.ad 1?,'en;;u!!,lI11oned soon aft.)r II br~:< wnll. ts .to ride i!l me m~lstor'8 k.'('rridge." t!lC ~IOX andjer.ked the broke.:! handle of the valve,
~(Oul'lng Jaek 8 l'0rt.l".ut. Seemg the alderullLll, "night vel' nrc, lIfwk," ,mcd Chellky. blllt was no 1:(0.
he suid : " Yor l\l:ad's level," observed Chip. "He's an Cheeky and his pard descended to the sido-

"Excuse me, but I must go up-town. If you Iimpostor:' walk, andaddrt'ssed the man, jeeringly, saying:
WOll.ld like lL cabinet-sized pl(!ture, my IlS8iot"ll\.t ,. Oh, \lOW, b' ~'s," pleaded Rumtum. "This "Boss,yor kean'~work dat ole ting, hey?"
will take )'ou" n:n't no joke. Jilst tell him who I am." "Thunder, no !., snarled the man.

"I'd like 1\' t')wel," said the politicinn; "that "Who is,he, llnyhow?" demanded the coach- :: I'll fix it ~r :i.er fur a dollar," said Cheek.
wllter in )'our sink stings and burns my face and man, grabbmg Cheeky by ~he shoulder: All rIght, saul the pl'opnetor:
huuds." The scamp took Mick a8111e, then whispered: "Jerk )"er stamp over, den," grlllned the boy.

h ,'. "Boss, he's lL crazy barber from I3liltlmore. " Me pard will hold del' stakes."
The p otogmphor cleared out, lea,109 our bo~s Fancies dat he's Alderman Rumtum, sllwey? Let The man handed Chip the bill, and in five min-

to attend to t~le alderman. , hIm get into del' kerridge, den drive him tel' del' utes Cheek had the distributor olI, and had re-
In a short time the hands and face of the. latter police-station an' hey him secured. He's aangl!l'- moved the rag plug.

beF to tnm ~,deep.bro,;n: " , ',"" Q!t..... As he rescrewed the affair, the water-cart man
" Goo~ land I be eJaenlatfd, } m morti~ lll~ , 'While he was sa)'ing this the politician had re- observed:

1>?n t wo:z-y yourself, boss, • coolly ?,b:el"ied entmed the vehicle. "Strikes me you boys stuffed that pipe."
Chee~y! ,comm~ out of the ,dar.k ~'Oom, ,~er al! "It's all right, boss," grinned Chip, who had " Yer link so?" chuckled Cheek.
O. K., 1t s ~er f"rtog~eryfycomlllg o,ut... Ier:l1 be overheard what his chum had said... Yer coaeh- "I'd{glye a dollar tolmow. anyhow," said tht
al~,se~ne ~'yer sets m del' sun awhile. man is drunk, but Cheeky has fixed him." man.

Sh.ll1 1. nervousi.y returned Rumtum. "Do "Oh go to blazes I" snarled the alderman who " Pony up an' I'll tell yer I" smilingly repl1'edY'JU oftP.n R<le such cases?" ", ..
'''Yea'" nodded the scamp' "Hemy Ward was bopping mad. "Tell Crlnkum that I won't the boy.

Beeche~ came here one day' last ~'eek an' aft·ar he recommend any more custom to him." . The man handed Chip another dollar, sayiRg:
• q, ~ '.', ~ "BOSs,"SllSSedthescamp."yerlookswelllna "Nowtel1rp.e.'· ,

\~ lIS photeo-~rufl'ed, evel'),body took hlll~,}ur.der whitetie.""Vy toe d1d, me bloomin'.sunflower," calmly
~ebbl1,. but del' ole man tJa:me out. all rl'lht In ~ The politician uttered an oath and the coaeh- answered Cheeky; then, slewlllg the brim of his
little bp1e,. th~ugh fur avvhile things d1d look man touched up his horses, then drove him to the hat over his left ere, he thurst Ms hands into the
dark WId him. City Hall, where, in spite of his pleading, he was pockets of his pants and demanded: "An' now,

The ald~rman seated himself in the sunlight, locked up lIS a drunk and disorderly colored man, me gay 'prophet,· what yer goin' ter do about it
then. turnlllg to Chip, said: Cheeky and Chipper looking on and enjoying his hey?" '

"Fetch me a white tie." rage. '. " Give you iIi charge! ' shouted the man' then
" I ain't ~-er nigger." sassed the boy. "Don't After that Crinkum had no more political por- grabbing our boys by their collars he yelled;

~er know how terSllY, if yer please, Chipper?" . traits to take and he was so well pleased, for the "Police-police!" '
" If you please, Chipper." said the now rapidly bummers droye away other custom, that he gave Cheek smiled, and Chip laughed and held on to

coloring man. our boys speelallessons, and they rapidly learned the bills.
Chip went to th~ nearest,dry-goods store and the art of photography. Presently up walked a cop.

purchased the arbcle reqUlred. Meanw?il~ tJ:;e The alderman was released that night, and a They're always dreadfully handy when a boy
lIun had affected the stuff upon the pohticmn s chemist gave him some stuff that restored his skin ha.. to be taken in charge.
face and hnnds, and had turned them a deep to its proper color. " Hello I" he cried; "bin pieking pockets?..
brown color. . , One day, Cheeky was standing in front of the The water-cart man told his story, and when

Our boys enJo)'ed the lark of dyelllg an alder- studiO, when a man, driving a water-ban'el, went he had ended the cop said:
man. past, and seeing the boy, jerked the valve and " Oh, you can't charge them for .that. The boy

Returning to the gallery, Chip handed the man drenched him to the skin. engaged to fix yonI' machine, and you agreed to
bis tie, and, as he put It on, said: "Here,sayl" cried Check, glancing up: "Wot's pay him," saying which he released the lads.

"Would yer like tel' look In del' glass?" yer bloomill' little game, bey?" when he noticed " Say, boss," grinned Chip, as he turned to enter
"I would, my son." replied Rumtum. that the driver was Mick, the man who had 'been the photographer's, "won't yer come in all' hev
Chipper nodded to his pard, upon which the coachman to Alderman Rumtum. yer pietur taken? Yer lookS so well in a white

latter went Into tile ladies' dressIng-room, and " De gob, I've had me revlnge on yez I" grinned tie."
brou/thtamirror,whichheheldbeforetheaston- the fellow. securing the valve. "Yez got me "You're two derned little beats," growled the
IBhed g.LZO of the nldermun. sacked from de alderman's." man. "I'll find Mick again. I see he wasn't to

" My good /,,'TllCious! My land alive I Jump- " Oll, paste up yer mou! \" said the boy j "yer've blame."
Ing Jeru'salem!" ejaculated the fat man. "I'll be only given me a shower bath." Dut he kept his "Then take back yer money, boss," said Cheek,
cussed if ever I have my pictur' taken again. eye on Miek. " Mick ttln't a bad sort, an' our boys neyer want
My Lord, the photography has turned me into a The next morning our boys got round to their tel' biste anyone out of a billet.'·
blar.oted nigger." work early, and found Mick's water-barrel stand- The man looked at him a moment. then said:

"It'syonr foul langvidge," retnrned Chp"kv. ing near the door of the picture-gallery; the man " Wot's yer name?"
.. A nlKger, 8.'1 yor calls our colored citizens, ain't being absent taking his morning dram. "Cheeky." he answered.

tno more blarsted den yer are, hear?" Mounting up on his drivinl:(-seat, Cheek started "Cheeky tDhat?" demanded the boss water-
"Oh. I'm mined I My Lor', I'm done for," the horse, and Chip jerked the valve, letting the cart man.

'moaned the alderman." How can I get this gol water fly at full speea. "Dere yor licks me," said the boy. "I ain't
dern stuff off?" They drove on, turning out of the Bowery and OID»' 30t one name,"

Cheeky winked at Chip, then said: halting in a quiet side street, which they watered "Is yer chum named Ohipper?" inquired the
" Guess yer'll hev tel' be scraped!" from end to end, then, halting, unscrewOCl the dis- man.
" Scraped1" roared the politician. tributing pipe, plu~d the hole with rags, and re- " Yea." nodded Cheek.
"l'ear.l" coolly replied the scamI'. "Eider screwing the sprinkler. walkod off. "Well, rt1ad the personals in the Henlld," said

eeraped or rubtJed 0001' wid emery paper." Presently Mick hove in sight, mad as a cat. the other; "you'll find something that will inter-
Tne alderman thought for awJillo, then, catch- Springing up t,) the driving-seat he lashed the est ~·ou. Keep them two dollars. Good-morn-

~. Chip laughing, sprang to his feet and :made horse and started for the nearest hydrant to flll

l
ing. ' .,

for the boy, ct}'ing: up the barrel. "Good-morning," echoed our boys, and Chip-
"1'00 young rasCal, this is a. trick of yours. I'll Cheeky and Chipper walked round to Crink- per added:

wbtp you intoE." when Cheeky shoved his tlst um's, a.nd taking their placef:l at the front win- "Say, boss, yer won't forget tel' Kive Miek bMk
'IIl.der the mans nose, saying: dow, awaited developmenlB. his employment?" '.
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"All right, my sou," answered the man, wink-! "Oh, I'll treat," grinned Cheek. "Call for what i "No I" she yelled. "Then.I'lI have the law Oil
lug at Cbeek~·. : yer like, boYs, I'm a rich man. 1'\'e made u t",n' vou. I'll have vou imprisoned for swindling.
"O?~moment, bOSH," grinned the latter as their Istrik,; and llave got l.ots of sugar," !!lIr. Oue-E~'e says y(,U C,lll't put a new liver int{)

new tneud st<uted the horse. I ,,\\ hat are you?" uemanded a sport, !a parrot."
" Hello!" what is it?" he replied, pulling up "I'm an ador at a variet~' theater," said the 1 .. Oh, sit down; sit down, lady," coolly ob-

£lw!t, ! scamp, fl.S the landiOl',j opened more wine. !served thescnmp, ,. Old One-E~'Ij? Pooh I Who
Uheeky winked knowingly back at him, then! "A,:t somdhi1lg'?" they asked, as they sueked i believes that old fraud? He says e\'erything but

3:l.,sily said: Idow1I th,; rot.l:(ut and chuckled to think what a i hi" prayers. GkLd y,.,r've !lome tel' see me, lady;
"!loss, yer looks well in a white tie." I gre(m fo,)l h,; was, ! I kin bring yer bird t.;r life!"
P,'ctending to make a cut at him with his whip,! "Stand 'llear,"cl·j"dCheek,whohad nottouched i "How?'; she ejn,~uh,teu, sinking' into a chair.

ihe boss water-cart man drove do\\"u the Bow'ery, j a drop o[ tht so..eailed wIne. "rn gh'l'e ~"(.l" no l H ~(,w? You t~au bl'1li~ him back to lift)!"
!lnd was soou out of sight. whilil our boys re-eu- i eddJrated en~ille net;" then, whisp.:riill{ to Chip 1 .. Yes, nm'mu," h.., quietly rel,lieu. .. Fact, fact,
("re•.! the gallelj' and turned to work,' I to slip out on the qUid, h" bef(an to) make a n(,ls;:' I as;;ur" ~·N'."

Half an hour afterward they sa\\, .Mick in the' Jjlw a tuun of steam ears and to rUIl round and I .. My loy'!"' she g'o.sl'etl.
01..1 seat driVing the water barrel. Iround the dive. " I'm not )'er 10\"," he sai,l, winkin~ at Chip,

.. Hello, lIIi~k I" shouted the scamps. .. How. "1"([,,.' '1uJl.' (II11F;'" he putTed, imitating the 1J~lf- '1 wh,? was lookiug- tet him with op.en-mouthed as~
doe" del' ole tmg work now, hey?" ! fln~ 01 un engmeto pc·rfeclion. "lStand bY," with, tOlUshmellt. "If y',r W~UltsyerlJlro1 brought buill;;

i}I.iek ga\'e them a broad grin, and tipping them i wh1ch he mao.!e them. fall h:ti.'k m,ti! h,: -h\lll an i tel' lifeI'll. ~~o it f,,1'tw"nty-/l I'e tl?jJ:~rs.·' .
a wmk screamed back; ,oval tr'te" l'OlUl<1 wludl he tore .. 1~,~t!W:l ' ant.! ! " n":llly t- she ,;a:d, h,lr e~'es stlCklllg out like a

" Be~orl'll, b'~'s .j'oz ties well in a white look!" I' ., Sehooil/.')," all hands lookill~ admirilJf(lv on. ICl"lb's. .
th.m drove on. As Iw I'nt'l',,<1 round by tilt) door, he w:.tf.'"d that, •. 'lStrne'syer liff'," "" qnietly:lllswernd. "nrill~

,When the photogTapher cafi,le Cheek borrowed: his pm',l hall doure.! (Illt. s~" lIftd!' p:ms!llf( and i ~'"r uk ea~,'l")Uu'h",·•., 1:,,'.1; ""r do:!d hh'd in It,
hIS paper n.nd re~\d.the: followUl~: I hl$~HJ~\.a8 tllongh li..ttUlg oJ1 Hte~lU, Ilt.~ Slll,J: Iau' (~aH ter"JW,~rl'nl: :''';:',ll'lillr, a!M.l1t elJ:l,tt O'clock.,

.. Cheeky and Uhlpper, the bo~'s who saved the! '. Lad!,:s uwl W'll~l,,·mnll. I will IWW 1;1\'" ~'Oll i all' wl"," yel'l,lam;., ,.,,,..1' ..ler stumps I 1I hand J'er
life of an old woman ,vho hirt.'·d out 0.r.~tns~ ar(~ II Jllr e,:.l.ebrab:d indl.aticlll of a. railway tl':lill loaVi,.n~ II lIer ole bi.l·tl as U\'u n:-: ;"~\·'.,H·""
refju~st.ed to call at the New York H"",pital !Iud thf' d ..,pot-guHiu~ up RI.J,',l-elltl:!'iu~II tum""j .. Oil, ~'"U'l''' U r",'wh'rful hoy," she cried,
to ask for 1IIrs. Brown, the nurse, who has some- Iand vanishiu;; in th.: o1i;;t:IIH~e." I sI.ringing nl>,thrO',ri".;': hnl'urms ahout hLi! ueek,
thln~ for thern." II ';,; 'Hah," (~ril'rl tht~ bnulmel's. U l\for(! di'ink?" !and hngging' him li;·:,~ a ~lHJ..lJI:~:1r. H 011. ,you

Obt.aining )fr. Crinkl.Ull'S permission t:he~· wait.. H Oh, cPl·la.iHl!J,'~ hfl ~rhHl.i;~d" H La.ndlord. gpl"V(\ I$plt'ndid, yousl;klllLd ~"llJll;'::: I1.U111!" •
e·.l upon the advertiser, who, after qUl'stiolling it (.ut!" th,.'ll wnitin;,:' uutil ,-,\'el'r olle had ;,;will,,,.1 i .. ,]osh!" Rh..u!,,<! Ched" nnllllokmg Iwr.
th.-.m, handed Cheeky a. sealod bag contain.i.lli.: I'mor'.l Win.e,.. he s.tarto:.tl.,. hi."~.in~ and... Wh.ii!t.llng it.' i ". H•... l'.e,.. y".l' kl'a.Ht I.b.'\" t.\\".,'nt~'-t1\'e •. l.,.,j.lars' "".ort.b
(~l(lthes, sa.ying: hi~ hflUds, giving a, splj~Jjilid imitatinll. I ov hll~g'iu' eIIlH.~!i_,",i )n~l.~t· ~;h)r ltar,.raiu! If ;\"l'~r

"'l'he old woman died hero thrL'/\ days :l~O, HOlHul awl I'l'un,l til" (lin) h" ru;;I\I."I, f>lllyin~ I \\':L!lts d"m 1!lxl1r'I'~' !:illl' will tllko der COlllmet.
a~d made me promise that you should havo Iat engiJu'like aproft·S!".o~, whilethpJall•.Ilc'nl, ":h,) IH':'s !h,r la,lt'_'~'lI"u,.._: '. . .'
thiS." thoulo:ht he w"s It gn,ell I'Jol, sel'ved out thl' dl'lllk .. Not fur Chlpl".'I': ronr('d IllS par'l, esclll'm~

.. 'fhank you, mam," they said, and ulking it I:Lnd eheerod him. [ to the d:!rk I'oom. .. If I am hll~g,~rl, I W'~lIt1l it
home ,they overhauled its COlltO.'Il.t:3. . .. p.resentl~·~ Ul-I.· he.,~a.!Ue.'. to,tho steps. 1':lldi.Il;;. O!} t.o !.(.'1'. he. Ih'..! b~' a 1.)r"t:.I' ;.,.',,1," t.hl'll' loek."1I1g hll1l8elf

"Stmklng ole clothes," murmured Cheek. nl'oa.h~a~·, IIlste'HI 01 turmng he sloped u.p-stall';;, lll, he reso!ut<Jly 1'.-11,:;.:,.1 to huo1l-,...' •
.. Money!" shouted Chip, teo.rln~ out t.he linin.L: amI, Oil re:~ching- thn top, ho putl'e'l fll.'j,lly, Ihm.!. :. All I'ight, lad;'".." .L:rllllW\l Ch,"~k. "Do as I

of one of the garments aud diselosing a roll of t,-,,)k to his heel:;, 1"~1Ving the dive "rnpl'ie~.or t,,1 tlJll y"r, an' d.:1' tWi.! Will work 0, K."
bills,. . pay for the drinks wl}ich -he had so Ilbemlly sup- . Th,.' ueli;;ht..~ w,.!uan quitted tho ~allery, tak-

They carefully examined the rags and dis- plied to the bUlllmprs. Illg the dead blt'l ....-'lh he:, and th!lt afternoon the
covered. a number of similllr packages of cur- That night, tIS the:>" prepared to retiro, Chip said cage, l'udhJ.!ked hk.) a I'rlson, llrrlY'Jd.
reo(·y. to Cheel.; ,. How ver gom' tel' work del' finnadge?" de-

When they ended Jack began, and he seemed to to No more ob dem dives. old mao. Yer wus manded Chip.
enjov himself among the duds. luckr to git out alive." I .. '.ruke der Cltge h(.m'J, an' don't ax no ques~

to Twenty-five hundred dollars!" shouted " All serene, me bully," laughingly answered tiOlls," chuckled hi~ pard. to I'm goin' tElr flxder
Oheek. his parol, saying, with a d!')' chuckle: to Say, Idear ole laoly. I mashed on her-money."

.. What a bloomin' ole flower she was. Say, 1idn't dat bloomin' landlord tink he looked well That eyen.ing, nfter supper, Cheek oent for a.
Chip, won't we see life?" ill n whit" tie'!" loekEll1ith, and told the man to pick the look se-

They burnt the mgs, stowed the money in a safe curIng the bottom of the C'nge.
1)lace, and returned to the galler¥. CH.'PTER T"<'"_ The meehnni!l did the triek with a skeleton key

.Mr. Crinkum WlIS busy, and did not ask them "" ..-~ which he sold to ClJeekj' for 0. dollar, then qui~
any questions' OUR ]lOYS GOI~G I~'TO THE COU~TRY. the room.

That evening they dressed in their best and Taking out the dC'ad bird, our boys carefully
went up-town, or rather a.eross into Broadway, to Om: morning, as Ch'3ek was waiting upon a sit- examined it.
see the elephant. tel' at Crinkum's Portmit Gallery, wno should The poor creature h8.d been oyerfed. and had

.. Say, Cheek," said Chip, "we've never been in walk in but the lady to whom, they had sold the died of fat,
a dive. Shall we go? They say the music in parrot. Under one win~ was cunningly tied a. red silk
some of dem is fust-rate." Some boys would haye felt abashed, but Cheeky thread, which baa evidently been placed there as

Just then they came to one situated ·in a base- "~I'!um't that sort of 11 coolin." a mark.
ment beneath a dry-goods store. The lady's faee was sour-lOOking, and, on see- One-Eye used just such silk in his bnsiness.

Outside was a big frame filled with pictures of inA' Cheek, her Ups trembled. "Dis yer's a tI",:m ov dat bloomin' ole bird-
pretty ~ls, and al:love was the notice: 8h(' eVidentl~' meant mischief, but. cere one dealer's," observed Cheek.

"0eIltt'11,nial. Hall. Five Hwulred Bell.1i.tiful could flll}- a W(lrd, the scamp ad\'anced, and, Untring the thread, Chip seoUl''''' it te the feI-
Ladie,'. Free," shaking us:' unwilliug hauds, cried: low feather under the parrot's Wing.

Down the steps they dived and found them- " Why, how do yelv do? I'm redl glad ter see The bird had recoyered ito old health and
sel\'es in a big saloon, the tables of which were yer, laov. Wh\', yer looks as bloomin' as a stronly resembled the dead parrot, besidewhieh
crowded with thieves, hard cases, and corner mash-roile!" then calling to Chip, who was in the it eould sa~- :
grocery politicians. dark room, added: .. Yer look well in 1J, white tie! .A.h-you there,

The so-called pretty waiter gals :consisted of a " Here, Chipper, ole pard, here's del' lady whose old One-E~'e!"
score of homely, scraggy women. bird we re-livel-ed, come ter hev her forty-graft Placing Polly in the cage, they watched until a

The sight of our boys caused qniteacommotion took. Hurlj' up." gutter·raker passed, then tossed the dead bird
among the crowd, and they pressed forward, say- "Young man," she snapped, how dare you into the street.
Ing' look me in the face !" In an instant the creature had hisdirt-hook into

·:fSit right down here, young fellers, and hllve a " Mj' josh!" sassed Cheek. " Where would yer the parrot, and they heard him say, ItS he ex-
good time." hey rae look, at ~'er Illlek, lady?" alllined It; ••

"We shall be skiuned in this den, Cheek," The old woman folded her arms and glltred at .. Derned ef I won't eook this for sllIJperl"
whispered Chip. him until he WitS through with the sitter; to "Ha, ha, lin!" sereamed Polly, who WIIB mad at

"Don't yer worry," murmured his pard. "I'm whom ht:J had whispered: bt:ing cll,::ed. "Y.lr iook well inn whitll tie! You
goin' tel' pla~'a trick on del' man who runs dis," "Dou't wr mind hPl'. She's got a slate off, there, old OUI~-E\·.: ;"
with which he seated himself and called for ain't right III her old uut." •• Now, Chip, y~.1' loel;: It," said Cheek. handing
champagne and cigars. . When tho man deparfed, she rose, and con- his eht:m, the ker, and soon the parrot was 00-

The proprietor, a flashily-dressed man with 11 frontillg Clwek, said: cured III Its old. 'lU:ll'tO'rs,
big stomach, came forward and said. to him: .. Yon J'ol1ng .r;·mtd." 1'h'.luext monlill~ thoy carried I>olly round to

.. I'd like to see the color of your money?" when " Chip," he shouted, " come here, del' Indy has thl' ph(tto~rar.h ~ailel'Y.
Cheek handed him a ten dollar bill and exhibited gone ot'l' her chump," l>reei!;el{' at eif(ht o'clock the old ladyenterod
a. roll of othors. In ruslliJd Chipper. the operatm;;-room.

U Pay when you go ont," said the no\v servile •• Hello," he cri:;d, .. what's the matter?" One-Eyt.> was with her.
landlord, who made up hill mind to drug and rob Uummfl!:ing in bel' poeket she y'ankt,'I1 out a Our bovs eXdl:Lll~ed winks, and Cheek,nd~
the lads. .. I know you'll excuse my asking, but paper pared, then opening it, exlllbitl:.od Ilo dead. mneing t,', their old elllpillyer. snhl:
there's so many woU-dressed dead beats round parr,.t. "Why, bos~. h(,\\" tio ~'er d.o? Como tel' have
that I'm obliged to bo careful. Order all you "There," she snnPIled, "see that?" ver fOl'ty;::ruft t<:',,:, ," •
like." Cbeekseized a bi.~ magnifyin~ gInss, tmeh 11.<; • One-Eye smileu:l sleklJ' sort of grin, and then

l
Just then a man, seated at 11 pinno at the far end. photo~lp!lers employ to examine Jll'(I<)fs, and sortl\' replied:

of the dh'e, bewm to play and sing: .. Mother, Chip rolled up a she"tof paper anLl uSlod it as he .. Ye-"s, I wallt 1':' sea this1J.ird you'vebrought
I'm Dreaming of Thee." would a t..leseope. lo lifo."

"'Sav," wJr\'ollsly whispered Chip, .. this is a This made thA old lady hopping mad. u 1'here it Is, p.1L~tel'," ('ri'.ld Chip, brill¢ng the
r'.l:;ular thie\'es' .len. They'll murder you for "S<'O," she shriek,',l, U it's deml, '!_wl!" ellj;(e out of th,' ,k:'" r,..om antI holding it up be-
your money," ., It'" dead." calmly eeh,),l(! (,h"ok. .. Say, forO' tho;1r astoni"!h.'d gaze.

.. Hu,,-seh," snid his pard. .. Here comes del' Chip, dem stitches must bey busted." The parrot em',';k'o1 to the side where the man
boss wid de!' sham-pag-nee. Yer Wll.it, Chip." "Oh, stil('he!l.'" sh.; serellme,l. "You can't fool, stooll: thl'n utterin;:r a hoar~e lllugh, ~r6L>ehed I

In a short time a crowd of bummers gnthered me no more about putting a new li\'er into thatI ".\.h ~ .You th<:l'''', old o.ne-..' Eye? .Yer look".e1.1.
l~bout our boys, and the champagne, as the pro- bird. I want my mone)' back." in a white tie!"
prietor termed his bottled cider. was libefully .. Yer don't SlJY I" J;riuned. Cheeky. "Well, yer One-E:l'e simpered. then, asking the lady fOJ!
'>erved out to all. won't .qit it!" her keys, unlocked the cage, took out the bi.D4
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and turned upits wing, discovering the thread, where they parted with th... contents of their Ipumping away atatwo-ten rate. "Give him per.
as ou the dead parrot. stomaehs. I tickler fits I" .

.. Are ~'er satisfitld, boss?" demanded Cheeky. " Ugh!" said Cheek, as he recovered from his I "Yer bet!" yelled Cheek, .. We'll take our five
"No, I'm pU~2led,"growled ;One-Eye. "How sick.-ness;" if that's del' way Long Island farmers 'I dollars' worth outer him? Play away numbel

did you contrive to revive that Dird?" live, I'll a good sight rather be a New Yorker." one I"
"I tickled his !.ail wid a stmwer!" sasSt:ld the "It's all a bleedin' game," moaned Chip., In vain the farmer battled wieh his hands.

/Xly;then, turllulk; to Chip, laughingly added: "Say, chum, can't ~'er pay him off?" Then,1 After a while he was nice and clean to the waist.
•• S;.".l~" don't our. tloomin' ole boss look well in a Iraising his swollen face, he Whispered: "Scshish III "Let up, Chip," laughed his chum; then ad.
white tie?" I hear him talkin' in dere." dressing' the farmer, inquired: "Say, wister-

.• Huuk!" grinlled Chip. FarIner Morris was in the barn lau"hing and' hmv d'yer feel now?" '

., M:; everiastiu~ su.kes!" ejr.culated the old, eImttlng With his wue, and the lads heard him "U-ugh!" gasped the fellow. "U-ugh I"
oady, I'larefully ex<\rr.linlng the bird. "You're a say: "Our Ilames aiu't U-ugh, Ml'. Man," sassed
woud~rfnlyouug' lUau!" With which she made a "Dern 'em, they ,,,,n't come out here again, Cheek. "We're Cheek aHd Chipper, savvey."
motion US tbou~h llb;':ltto hug him agaiu; where- that pork an' grea.:;;v cabbage stirred their stum- "Oh, great Au-gustus!" cried the man. "Lot
upon h", p\,inted to One-Eve, saying: micks fur them. '\Ve've made four dollal'S and up. Say, help me out of this kole."

.. Llldy, if ~'e,' wunt tel' kiss sOmetody fur deir seveut~:-llvceeu!.s outer the blamed fools. Ihope .. Give us bacl;: our five-dollar biIl fust~" de-
mudder, freeze on ter :yer chum, he looks like a Itl.lI.'y'l'l heave their ill.sides out." Imanded Cheeky. "We ain't goin' tel' let y;er out
ladh.s' mun." Cbee!: shook his fist in the direction of the, till yer does."

.. Oh, "boo too she l'"tumeti, handinghimtwenty- Rpeakel', t1Jen mUl'Inure'l: I ,,'!t's wet," pleaded the farmer.
11",) dolhn·s. "COn,l(o, .:Ill'. Ooe-Eye, we must be ., life bloomin' farmer. we'll get dl'lr best ob yer; But our boys would not listen to his expIana-
soing. GOGd-bv(', Mr. ene•.'kv!" jm;' wait me bloodlu' joker,we'll pork au' eabbage tiOD, so hl' produced the moist bill.

"Good-bye, limm," 1-\'1'illoe(l the lad. yc'r." Pladng it iu the SUll to dry, Cheeky and Chip-
"Good-h)'e, ruttIn," (,ch,Jed Chip. In l1< :-hort time the etTects of the sickness per laid hold of Morris and yanked him out of
"Who spoke to ~·t)I1'r'· demandetl the old wom- passed I.'a.y, aud our boys \Vorll ready to repay the hole. ,

an, as ll1.'l' companion yanishI'd down-sutirs with the fanner for treatinl; them lilw dogs. "Pinyon me again," he moaned; melllling for
the eag'~ ant.! bird; "1 don't WlIut any of youI' Walkiug' round to the garden, to where he wus ' the lads to wash him down with the hose.
/lllSS-~:ou'ro next door to n fool:" at work, t.l.ll.'V kept their ti~'es skinned. ., Guess we'ye played on yer 'bout enough,"

'" Wllool'm ut.lur yon, h,IY,'" chuckled Chippcr, He ww., Il<:leing uear a fl'nce on which a number grinned Cl~eek, adding: "Boss, yer looks well in
bowing. '" S:t.~', would ~'er' like tl'r buy one of i of paper-wasps had built It nest as big as a toy It wh ite lie." , , ,
Cltnt,ky's r.."rt,nJt.s'i" But she dill not reply, nud Iballot,n. "How d'yer hke dem wapses?,' smd ChIp.
wulked ofT after Oue-E~'e. I Chip winlwtl at his 'chum, and pointed to the "We fixed yer almost us well as yer did us,

.. Anu,I,It;r twent)'-lIYO," langhillgly observed Wll."P';' lwst, then calling him uside, whispered: hey?"
Clw.:k. "l:\:.Iy, Chip, 'spose Wll lIsk dcr boss tel' "Les' drop a uoose ronn' dat thing', lUI' when ., Did you Rtart that nest?" shrieked the farmer,
give U~ It holiday." i me nobln cousin gits neal' it gib it a jerk and bust making for them.

"Good 'null'," said Chip. "G1ull we made It I it. I tell Yer it'll iua!w him git," "You bet wc did, me bloomin' pink,", said
little ~uthin' oute,r dt'r old Polly, an' I ain't sorry I Chetlk 'vinked bal~k, then creeping round to the Cheok, pointing the nozzle at him. "Play awa'S.
it's gOIJ'~, fur it used tel' make an awful meSS in I outside of the fence, eautiously dropped a run- number one."
OUI' room." n'i.Jlg UI~)Se of string Q\'cr the ball-like nest, and, Findiugthat he only got the worst of it, the

)fl'. Ct'inkum glwe them a du,Y; so. sl']ecting paying out the line, retreat.ed to 11 safe distance. Iman waited until they washed bim tolerably clean,
W(!(lllC8dllN, our bo~'s started for .I:ong Island. "Well, cousin," said Chip. " I guess we'd bt)st Ithen retreated, cUI'sing and swearing like a

After riding for a whllo th\lY determined to gct be going; we f,eel awful sick." IlulllltiC.
out lit Jamaica. The farmer chUCkled, saying: As our boys picked up their money and made

" I'ye got a cousin here, a farmer," said Chip. " Oh, don't go. Stay and take supper Wi:h us." off, the farmer's wife started after them with a
'''spose we go an' see del' bloomin' ole cauti- "~otmuch,"criedChipper. "Cousin Morris, stDutcudgel,oYertakingthemjustastheyreached
110wcr," yer !.ink J'e'Yll done us bo~'S, don't yer?" Ithe next farm.

" Right yer are!" cried his chum, and soon "Well, yes," laughed the farmer; "I rather Coming up behind Cheek, she dealt him a
they were on their way to Farmer Morris's think rye had the best of you. Thought you WIlS ,swinging crack on tbe nut, and stretched him
pla.ee. going to beat me out of a dinnel', hey?" sensEiIess; then, turning upon the astonished

.Morris. was at work yanking manure out of a "Didn't tink lI.Ilything ob del' kind," quietly re-I Chipper, was about t.o serve him the same way,
hogpen. and the smell was som~thfng awful. turned Chip. "Yer ,von't gain much by swind- when he ducked and butted her.

"Hello, cousin," said Chip," how air yer, ole ling two boys." She was a. fiesky woman, and Chip's head
lr\Veetness?" .. rye gained over four dollars," grinned the I struck her fair in the bread-bag, making her

"Hello I" snarled the farmer, dliving his hoe man. I don't want any of your sass, either." Iejaculate:
savagely into the muck. .. Well. what you want, "Oh, paste up yer mouf," cried the lad, who I "WufI t" ,
hey?" . was mad at being beaten out of his money; then "Keno I" cried the 1Joy, as she hit the ground

"Come to spend del' day wid yer," smilingly turning, he hurriedly joined his pard. stern first; after which he l'elieved her of hel'
observed Chipper. "Haw-haw-haw 1" roared the farmer. "Haw weapon " Now, yer sit dere, cousin, an don't

"I ain't got nothing to spare for YOU," snapped -haw! I've got the be.~t o/t1/)O New York boys." exert ~elself, or I shall hev tel' give yer anudder
the man. .. I carns my bread by tlie sweat of my i In the midst of his merriment Cheeky /lnd lifter.'
brow, Ido; I ain't got nothing to give to bum- Chipper tugged at the string, whereupon the "~Iygraciousl" she gasped. "You young
mars." loop about the wasps' nest tightened, and pre- devil 1"

.. Oh, we'll pay, me bloomin' ole beeswax," put sently cut the structure in halves. "'Seuse me," grinned Chip. "How would yer
in Cheek. .. We don't want tel' loaf on vel'. We've Out ~ew the hungry wasps, who, taking the like to be called an old. devil, hey? Yer don't
came out for a day's holiday in. the country, an' farmer for_their assailant, swarmed around him Iknow manners, cousin."
we'll stump 'p for all we eat." and began to sting him furiously. Just then Cheek roused, sat up, scratched his

"Pav fliSt, then." s',U'lllv observed the farmer. I "Yaup.-ya-ah! Oh, my loroy!" he yelled, head. and said:
"Give'me two-fif~' eaeh, and I'll let ~·ou eat and tearing round and round the garden, and swear- "Josh !Wot hit me?"
drink all you ClI.Il until the IllSt tmln goes." ing like a demon j then, remembering a puddle " Dis yer bloomin' ole gal," grinned Ohip.

"Dere's yer hard-earned money," calmly re- filled ~ith liquid man!lre, he rushed toward it :: Sorry I didn,: ki!l you," she.snarled.
plied Cheeky, planking over five dollars. "Dere's and~ved into the hornd compound. . Than~. yer, saId Cheek, ns~g and shaking
nothing mean about us boss" ThlS smothered both the wasps and his person. hImSE'lf. Good afternoon, lady.

': .' Emewng from the "stuff," he opened his They walked off with her stick, leaving her
The· farmer paused in his iIl-smellinl" :wor~, eyes and beheld Cheeky and Chipper seated upon seated, and saying anytting but her prayers.

took the money. and solemnly stowed lt ln his the fence. " Hang y&r relations I" observed Che&k to hi.
po.~ket, then Sll.ld: "Hello!" cded Chip. "How do you like wap- chum. "Dey don't sample well I Come, let's

Now,~ about and have a good time. Eat ses, cousin?" while Cneek. shouted: 'pl'I"-a.m-ber-late r'
all you ~lke. "Say, mister, yer looks well in a white tie I" They wandered on until they came to a wild

Our \x,ys loafed round, but failed to find any- "Pewgh I" moaned the farmer, endfllNoring to place where a man was shooting birds.
thing to eat. . scramble out of the stuff, but failing to withdraw He was a tall, lanky cuss, and had a sneaking
~i ~he fr,ult was to<? I;roon;, his legs, which stuck. in the bottom of the hole. sort of a way with him.
" DIS ye~~, a bloomlll s~ll, ~rowled 9hellk. . "Pewgh! Say boYS, go and call my wife." "Any luck, mistel'?" inquired Cheek.

Hang lt, ~d Chip. I guess de;\' 11 make It "See yer hanged fust," they chorused. . .. PuttY good," drawled the fellow... Where be
up at dinner-tIme. Farm-house boarilisalways .. Ob, do call her," he pleaded. "I shall eink you from?"
high." . inter this muck and be smothered to death." .. New York" said Chip. .. Kean'tyer see our

At twelY,e o'clock the farmer called them to the "Good end for such a dirty cuss as yer are" white ties?" ,
h~~se,saymg:,,, grinned Chipper. ' The men eyed them for a moment, then saJd:

Come and ent dmner, boys.. "Tort yer was awful smart when yer jockled "Would you like to have a shot or two?"
They entered the house, a dilaplda.ted shanty, us outer tlye dollars, hey?" mocked Cheeky. .. Bayther I" said our boys, who liked gunning.

'$lld Sflltted themselves ~t the table., " Awgh ! 1'm sinking'!" sereamed the fellow. "I've I?ot some wildlsh ducks on a pond near
Before them WIIS a d!sh ?f greasy bOIled cab- "Aw-gh!" Yer sUnkin'!" roared our boys. by," continued the sportsman. "You can have

bege, and a lump oJ qUlverlllS, fat pork. .. I'll give you jJye dollars to help me out I" IlS many shots at them as you like, for twenty-
" Pitch in," grinned the farmer,jerking a Illate- monned the farmer. fiye cents a tire."

ful t;!f the garbago towards them. "I raised the Ncar by stood a garden sprinkler, a big barrel " None ov yer bloomin' larks," said Cheek.
stuff myllelf." on wheels, furnished with n force-pump. .. Del' ducks are yours, ain't dey? Yer won't sell

Oar boys endeavored to eat some of the greasy Noticing this, Cheek salt:! to his pard: us?"
muck, but itwas no go; their stomachs wouldn't "S'pose we givQS del' bloomin' duck a wash .. How?" demanded the man.
stand it. down." '"Well," chuckled Cheeky, " I'ye heerd ob a fel-

The farmer ate like a hog, and his wife followed "Good ideal" chuckled Chip, and soon they ler sellin' shots tel' a boy: who, when he'd killed a
aut\o dragged the machine close to the manure hole, lot ob ducks, was haUled up an' made tel' flay fot'

.. My lor', I kean't eat dis," murmured Chip- and-began to pump a stream of water over the 'em, as they didn't belong to del' man. I don't
pep, turning deathly pale. . fnrmer. want none ob dem bleedin' games-see?"

.. You're mighty [JIlrticular," said the farmer, Chip worked the handle and Cheek manipulated " Oh, you needn't be alarmed," said the gun.
haotlttng off a slice of the jell~'-like pork. .. You the nozzle of the hose. ner; "the ducks are mine."
:New York boys don't know what's good." The first stream took away the farmer's breath, "Kin we hevall we kills?" demanded Chip.

Qheekyand Ohipper rose from the table and for Cheek played right in his eyes. .. Yo-a," grinned the man.
'-~ to fA, quiet spot at the back of the barn, .. Wash hiIli. down!" shouted Chip, excitedly, Now, the fact was this, the ducks were in a bia;,
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looking cop, elbowing his way through the
crowd.

Them young thieves came out to Jamaica Bnd
stole my ducks," said the sportsman.

" Hear him," cried Cheek. "Jes' as if a bum
mer like he ever had any ducks."

., We bought dem birds," said Ohip. "We
ain't no thieves. Folks here knows us."

"I know them boys," said Mr. James, coming
to the rescue. " They're good, honeo;t Iuds."

"You lie!" howled the sportsman, rushing at
the last speaker.

James up with his fist, nnd knocked some of
the mnn's teeth down his throat.

"Ough! take that bully in charge," raved t.he
duck-rai<;;er. Didn" yesee the big snoozer strike
me?H

"You hit him first," said the cop.
"Gol dorn you-you belong to the crOWd,"

snn.rled the sportsman, turning upon the ofth'~jr
ami giving him one under the ear. .. 'I'iLko
that!" •

'1'ho policeman drew hls locust and laid the
man out, saying:

" Take that I"
.. Boss," said Cheek. cnlllnl1: thc officer asllSe;

"vel' don't want tr'r lUII'm dat fellflr-hey, he'::!
h:ilf-erazy-un'8tlu"I"

"1"11 mlLko him completely so if he hitil me
Itgin?" said the cop, rubbing his Ol~. .. Dern
him. he hit!" harel."

.. Leave him to liS," said th(l scamp;" wo
knows wherl) he lives. Yer don't wlmt tel' rUll
him in.-he,·?"

"All ri"..flt!" snid the policeman, wh,) didn't
want to be reported for dubhing a Hum. "You
see him out or this," then tllrnod.' and wnlked ofr.

Check winked, then going ool'k to the SPOtts
man, ,,"ho \\"'U8 reviving) said:

o. Look !here, mister, ~'er in fill' it, Yer've bin
an' hit a per-leece-mall, an' he's gone fur a squad
ter help him. Dey'll club yel' into fIts when dey
kitches vcr."

" Greli't Cmsar!" ejaculated the feller, who had
read in the papers (.f folks being clubbed to
death by the New York police. "Say, I'll forg-ive
you that trick about them ducks, if yer'll gef me
out of this."

Behind Mr. James' flsh stall was a spacowhere
the salesmen kept empty crat<~.

"Come in here," 'Yhisperoo Uheek•
In darted the sportsman.
All the bounce was out of him.
Our boys glanced around, and spied a crate

made of wicker-work, su<:h as It! sometimes usoo
to send big fowls to market.

It had a square lid, and would convenfently hold
a man in a sittIng position.

"In yer git," calmly observed. Cheek, raising
the lid. "Dere ain't no bloomin' time tel' lose!"

The sportsman, hdie,ing that the cops would
shortlv return, qliicklY entered the crate.

Chip slammed down the lid.
o. Now, ole pard," winked Cheeky, "y'er get der

bi~ needle an' sew del' litl on, jeii' IlS If it wns a
full crate, an' I'll go an' get a tag fur it;" with
which he slipped outside and told Mr. James the
story.

In a short time this leaked out, and a number of
Cheekv's friends entered into the spirit of the
ioke; meanwhile the boy had written the follow
tug on oue of Jam",,' fish-tltgs:

"FU::llER GREE:!<',
.. Jamaica, L. I.

,. Live turtle."

.. Now I'll go inter del' package-room an' fastan
dis on del' erato, an' den ~'er come in an' portend
tel' be coppers," said Cheek to his friends.

" All right," they replied. "In )'ou go, sonny.
We'll bounce him I"

Cheeky entered the place and found Chip just
making the last stitch fast. .

U Hurrv up nn' sew dis on," Whispered his pard.
har-ding 'him the tag. U Der COllPCrs is a coming
in a l'eg'lar crowd I"

"Oh, great Cmsarl" moaned them811 in the
crate.

,. Hush.· not /1 tNml," said Cheek. "If yfll:
speaks wr'lll)ust del' bloomin' plan."

"I won't breathe." whispered the fellow, who
wns in a state of blue funk. U As SOQn u the)"
have gone put meOl! to nnyJanmiootroek-wagon
and tell the driver to take me to Green's fllrIn;
but for God's .sake don't let them coppers club me
again!"

"H-useh!" said Chip. "Horedeycome."
In burst the crowd, headed by James, the Dah

man.
They all liked our boys, and knew how tile

spomman had tried to beat them. .. .
" Ah-h !" they shouted. .. Where's that man

who strock Officer Buckley?" ,
.. He ain't here," Sltid Chip as lunoeenl;ly as you

please•
"What's In the erate?" demlUlded one wae,.

THE CRU:ltS H.A.TIl .A. HIaB: OLD TD!E.

THE following morning our boys rose about six
o'('lock and carried the ducks down to Fulton
Murket, where they sold them to a dealer at a
dollar a pair.

"'Ve didn't do badlv vesterdav" said Cheek
as he pocketed the moile~·. • , ,

" No," grinned his t.ard-. "I wonder how dat
guuner got nlong? ,\ e sho,'ed del' boat well out
inter del' pond, an' he eouldn't etlSlly free his
hands. Guess he's!L sittin' dere now."

As he 8!lid this the m,m camo along.
.. Hello, me gory sportsman!" sassed Cheek.

" So yer"'e got ashore a~Lin, he,'? Sny, we sold
dem bloomiil'ducks."

" Who to1" dtlmllJlded the fellow.
a "Come alon~ nn' Wt,'ll show yer, me toolip,"

politely replied the boy, leading the wny back to
the stall whl're the dueks were exposed for sale.

"Dere ain't nothin'small about us, boss. We
fooled you though, didn't we?"

"Ya-as," snarled the young man, grabbing
the boys by the collars of their coats. "You
young thieves, I've got you now."

"Come, drop us," quietly replied Cheek.
.. Into prison," savagely returned the sports

man. .. Confound you. I'lll:ut you through, if it
costs me a hundred dollars. '

"Never. I say, mister," l'ried the soomp,
shaldng himself free and squaring olf at the JIlQn,
".don·t you go r(\r to swear at our boys, 'cos we
am't goin' tel' stand it'-see?" with which he
hauled efr, then, diVing in, landed one on the
sportsman's conk. At the same instant Chip re
leased himself and butted the man behind•

"Per-leooe I per-leece!" howled the fellow.
"What's the row here?" demanded the burly-

deep pond, and the boat wns locked to a stake, so i While Chip, who was tickled to ".eath with his
anyone killing the birds would have to leave Ipard's smal'tness,'shouted:
them. " Boss, yer leaks wt'll in a white tie."

" Our boys followed the sportsman, and found They reached Jamaica in time for the last train
the ducks as plentiful as blackberries. Iand soon arrived in New York. '

First Cheeky and then Chipper had a shot, and "Wot shall we do wid dese ducks?" said Chip.
soon two dozen birda flouted around on the sur- "Keep 'em til to-morror," answered Cheek.
faee of the water. On arrivlDg at their lodgings they found that

The man received sb: dollars, then said: Jack had contrived to snap fiis chii.in and clear
"Now, how are you going to get them ducks, out.

Jh?" "Dern it," murmured Cheeky, "we oughter
.. Barty yerb')ltt," calmly :eturned Cheek. takin' del' monkey wid us," with which he throw
"Not much," sneered tile fellow, who thought down his load and started round inquiring after

that he had got them nicely, and that when they the animal.
were gone he would be able to secure the birds. As he wns hunting he heard a noise, proceeding
"I can't lend you no boat; that wan't in the from One of the top windows of the house, and a
agreement." woman crying:

" Well, we kin hev the bloomin'ducks if we kin .. 'l'ake dat ye devil."
get 'em, eh?" said Cheek. Theu came'a scream and a veIl, and tho mon-

" But yer can't get 'em," snickered the sportR- key's voice, as though in pain:
man: "Them ducks is 'v.0rth t~ d01ll1r an', :~ half .. H~llo," murmuretl tlie boy, ",Tack's up in
a pmI'. Do you tako me tur a derned fool? Mfls Simmons' room stf,aliug her fruit."

"Yer took us fur two, didn't yer1" qUietly re- ~Iiss Simmons wa.<;; 'Iludy 'who l'edJled peaches,
pIled Cheek. and she usually kept lwr stoek uuder her ht'd.

" I did," chuckled tho man; Mounting to the Nom, Cheek knocked at the
"Den yer bloomin'ly mistaken" snid Cheeky. door, saying:
"Mister, my pard an' I are goi~' tel' take dein .. My lady, hayo yon gnt my monkey?"

ducks home wid us-see?" With which he strip- Instnutly the door n.,w open, and t1w lad saw a
pad 011 his clothes. sight which made him mad.

.. The water is full of weeds," said the sports- .Jack, with lL rope round hi" n.eck, swir!!iing
man, who, not being l\ swimmer, had nev.,r once fr';Jlll a. bloek illstenecl to a ht'lllU !l! t!Je cCllmg,
;bought of our boys thus procuring their prizes. ''':lth hiS stomaeh puifed out w tWIC1' Its natural

"Oh, paste up yer mouf I" jeered Cheek. S17..o.
Chipp.er also had stripped, nnd was nbout to He WllS so ,fixed, that all the P?orerel\~uroc.ould

plunge m, when Chlleky stayed him, saying: dn WllS to gnn I1nd choke, wlul". the m[Ill'!ated
"Yer stop nshore an' take care ov my dud<;;." woman proceeded to lambr.sle hiS back wtth IL

SO his chum dressed ngain. broom-handle.
In went Cheeky, like a regular water-spaniel, "Here, stop t~at," ~~i.ed Sheeky,~ soo,o ~ h,e

and in half an hour he had all the ducks landed could c,?utrol hL'; angel. Dern Je, don t yer hit
The ma.n, who had set out to sell them, looked de..m?~I.e,·. ~;;?p I" . ,

quietly on and swore inwardl'" •F "hat fur. angrtl).demanded the woman.
•. "Yez cussed baste has bill 'an ate 1\ hull crate ay

When Cheeky was dressed an~wns load!ngup paches!" wIth which she motioned to recommence
th~ birds, the fellow started to hi~ feet: sa:l;~g: her licking, but Chipf.er, arriving on the scene,

Drop them there ducks-they re mme I she paused saying, .. Look at de benst's stum-
" Go tel' blazes !" c~ed Cheek. mick, an' h~ a grinnin' IlS much as to say he'd
The man leveled his gun at them and, uttering like some more IW me fruit!"

an oath, growled: Our boys comforted her bv payinO' her for the
" If. you think I'm fool enoug)1 to let you walk peaches and Jack was lower-eil. '"

\91'[ With them ducks, you're. mrstaken. Put 'em No sooner had he touched the ~und than he
down; hear?" made for the woman but the lads sto~,ped him'

.Cheek winked at his chum, then dropped his whereupon he pulled out a peach, which he had
birds. kept all the time in his cheek-pouch, and aiming

Chip did .the same, the sportsman covering at her, caught her square in the nose.
them all the,time. "Out on der lag' t~lSe 1" grinned Chip and in

When they had deposited the last bird, he said: Mother minute J~k waS bundled bela,,; and re-
"Now dust." chained
Cheek smiled, then suddeniy pointing up tothe "My ior'," chuckled Chipper; "wot a bloomin'

sky, shouted: size Jack is!"
" My jook I-what a bloomin' big duck !--Jer- "So'd vel' be ef yer'd swallered a bushel ov

russellum I" . . peaches f' said his pard. " I tink ef der ole cuss
The sportsman, thrown olf hIS guard, gazed tn- had wolfed anudder he'd ha' cracked some-

llocentlyupwards, crying: • where."
"Where?" In our next.chapter we will relate how Cheeky
"Dere, yergolumptiousjackass!" yelled Cheek, nnd Chippcr disposed of their ducks.

rnshinl1: in and grabbing the would-be smart's
gun, whire Chip leveled his head and butted the
wind out of the fellow, who doubled up and land
ed on his back.

"Now, mybloomin', bleedin', bouncin', bustin',
blowin' bumble-buster," laughingly observed the
scamp, "hand over del' key ob yer boat."

"Johanna I" cried the man, rubbing his stom
ach with one hand and pointing to the pond with
the other. "There's a bigflock of wild ducks just
settled on the water." .

"Oh, no, yer don't!" grinned Cheek. "Yer
kean't play dat on dis child I Look here, me live
ly purp, han' ober dat koy; hear?"

The fellow grumblingly produced the article.
He found it was useless ttJ'ing to bounce our
boys.

"Now, Chip, ole son," said Cheek, .. unlock del'
boat-chain."

Chipper did ns he was requested, saying:
"She is al10at now, chum. ShaJ.l we hev

row?"
Cheeky did not reply, but ordered the COOl! to

enter the boat, then bade Chip tie the sportman's
hands behind him.

His pard followed his instructions.
Tbe fellow dared not Pefuse, as Cheek <lovered

him with the gun.
"Now," said the sea.mp, when the man was

flxed, " shove him olf, chum. Let him dust roun'
an' roun' in del' pond."

" My gun?" satd the sportsman.
"Yer kin take a dRve fur dat," coolly answered

the boy, pltchin~ the weapon into the pond.
.. You thundenng young snoozers!" roared the

fellow, as our boys laUj:thingly gathered the duckS
and tied them in half dozens. "You thundering
young thieves, you've got the best of me this time,
but I'll have the law on you, see if I don't."

.. Oh, paste up yer mouf \" roared Cheek.
.. You've goi too much pb."
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turning it over and standing the occupant on his
head.

h Yes, what's in this crate?" inquired another,
rousing it book with Ii jerk, justas the farmer was
right side up agl\ln.

h III tlere," coolly replied Cheek. "Why, it's a
lin. turtl.:."

.. Let us see it," shouted one.
h Heuv" some water over it," said another. "If

It's the man were in search of he'll howl; if it's a
turtle, it will fl'esbeu the critter up;" whereupon
the merry ere\\' procured sevtlral buckets of water,
which they poured O\'er the unfortunate Green,
who set his teeth and swore inw.ardly.

After jerking the crate about until the man in
it felt ns if lw had been tossed in a blanket, they
retired, saying:

h If we catch that f;>lIow who struck Officer
Buckle)', we'll club him within an inch of his
life."

When they had gone, the prisoner whispered:
"Boys, I wish I hadn't trllld to sell you."
"Oil, we'll f0Il:h'e yer," cnlmly answered Chip.
" Are them fellaI8 goneT' demanded the man.
"Ye-a," grinned Cheek; who would have given

a dollar for a chance to laugh outright. "Now,
I'll go an' gee If I kin find llJl emptytruck-wagon,"
with wMch he cleared out.

In It few momentll he rtlturned with a solemn
looking Long Island Dutchman.

.. You know Farmer Gl'een's plu.ea?" said Chip-
per.

....T(!," nodded the man.
" Take this thore," said Cheek.
" But I've got swill in mine vaggon," urged the

driver.
.. Oh, dat. don't matter," ~almly observed

Cheekv. "Thiscratecontainsaliveturtle. They
like ll,nW !"

.. Ough," moaned the prisoner.
"Yot's dat?" demanded the Dutehman.
"The turtle blo",ln'," qUietly replied the

scamp. "Come, we'li help histe it inter J'er
wagiii. Farmer Green will pay you six doliars
fur expressing this."

"Ough," once more groaned the prisoner.
"It sounds like aln man," obsen'ed the driver,

scratching his head.
"Oh, yer sist<:r's cou~hing sounds like a

man's," sassed Cheek. "It's all right, ole swill
~1I1t.Come,don't stan' gawpin' at del' ting. Histe
It."

" Veil, I s'pose It's all right," slowly replied the
fellow, grasping the crate. "Lift it on mine
back; I kin carry it."

Our boys hoisted the packa,,"ll on to his shoul
der, and he stap;gered through the market with it,
Cheeky and CWpper following, grinning and
IIhuekling with delight.

.. Wot a bloomin' lark!" wWspered Chip.
The Dut<Jhman's wagon was half filled with

gar~e and swill, collected from a fourth-class
bush mill.

Sour potatoes, orange peel, peach pits, musty
crustll of bread, jelly-like pUddmg, and a variety
of ollieI' stomach-lifting substances were floating
In a slime that smelt strong enough to knock afel
lowdown.

" Ough!" groaned the r.risoner, as his be8.l'er
rested the crate on the tall-board of the wagon.
, Ough!"

In anothel' instant he WIIS rolled over into the
swill.

.. My lor'!" he yelled, kickIlg off the lid, wWch
was luckily uppermost. " I ean't stand this."

Then, to the astonishment of the g"aping Dutch
man, he .emerg.,d from the wagon, and, shaking
the bits of stuff from his dripping garments,
ll(Jooted like a deer.

'.' Mine Gott!" gnsped the driver, "was ·io~
cUtI ?"

"That's !t£r. Green's turtle," roared Checky.
" Kim ulong, Chip, it's time we WllS at d'lr Wtllory ;"
Ulan, tnking to their he"ls, they left the bewilder
ed man staring at the empty crate. .

On arriving at Crinkum's, they Jound a sitter
waiting to have his llortrait taken.

He was a sharp-looking countryman, and was
f'vidently under the impression that everybody
wanted to beat Mm.

.. How much dew yew charlte for a full-size pic
tur' !" he inquired, pointin~ to 0. Iitholtraph pOl'
tl"!llt of Billy Florence as the HOll. Bardwell Siote.

\< Why,..-for a picture that size," said Cheek, " we
should charge :rou a thousand dollars."

.. Great punkllls ," ejaculated Greeny.
"We C'tln mnke vel' a full glze cabinet for six

dollars a l}w.en," 'observed Chipper, exhibiting
the. speeimt.ln-book, containing portraits of all the
Cleleblitlee of the day. "Jest east yer eagle eye
ober dese, lllister."

Greeay looked through the lot, then noticing
.~teS of Forrest lIS the " Gladlator," and sev

.Ml half-clad rowing men, dl'llowled:
"Seems taw be U16 fesbun tew be tuck iIi yewr
~
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"'Ye-a," answered Cheeky, choking an intense
desue to laugh in his face. "We take a good
manv folks dat way;" then, winking at his pard,
continued: "Chip, show del' gentleman del'
beauties ob der ' Black Crook.' "

" Here yer are, Mister," chuckled the boy, ex
hibiting a volume filled with pictures of ballet
girls, none of whom were overburdened with
costume.

" Great squashCi !" cried Greeny. "Why, them
gals is half dressed !"

.. Full dressed, yer mean, mister," said Cheek.
" I told yer dat dis Is defashion," dl'llowing his at
tention to the picture of a dancer standing on one
toe with the other pointing to the skv. .. Why
don't )'er let me take yer in dis style? Y&,,'d
make quite a sensation at home."

" Derned it I don't!" cried the fool; and in a
short time he WlIS stripped to his shirt and ready
to be photographed.

Cheek ran the camera and Chip did the posing.
"Now, mister," 8lloid the Il~tter-nnmcd boy,

placing the hend-rest b'lhind the man, " put yer
kokerrmt lIob>indis, don hisle yer left leg beWnd
yer like del' gal in del' specimen,"

Greeny raised his leg with a jerk, and, losing
hilS bll.lance, fell slap on to his nose, which started
l:Ileeding.

.. Great ellerfnnts!" he cried. "How del' blll
ze·s did dat gal fix it?"

"Up l~ill, :au. Man!" laughingly observed
Chip. "Excuse my beln' amoosed."

Greeny once more posed in front of the cam
era, then slowly milled his brawny limb.

" Well done!" said Cheek, who was chuckling
at the rear of the instrument. "Histe away, Mis
ter!"

"Yes, histe vour leg a fut higher," :lIIoid the
chokiug Chipper, "1lJl' turn your face ~idewl~Ys,
stretch out vel' hans an' 8mile, 'Yer doin' it
hunky, mister; brave-o I"~

The thundering idiot did as he was directed,
then once more losing his balance, turned heels
over head, eKhibiting such a. comical sight that
our boys burst out laughing.

"Wot yer grinnin' at?" he demanded, as he
picked himselt up.

"Oh, Christopher!" roared Cheek. "Don't yer
look well in a white tie, mister?"

" Say," Inquired the fool, "didn't I do it that
time hev?"

" Oh, j'er did it splendiferous," grinned Chip;
" tr)' again, mister I"

" Say," inqUired Greeny, " there's one of them
picture of ' Black Crook' gals standin' on the tips
of her toes and arching her hands over her head
-that's a easy posish-kean't I try it?"

.. Oh, suttenly," moaned Cheek, who WIl8 al
most played out with laughter.

The man balanced on the tips of his toes, and
raising his hands, clasped them over hid head,
cryinfi::

•• Am't that like the gal-hey?"
" Rippin'," gurgled Chip, while Cheeky uncap

ped the camera and secured the t,Jict\lre; after
which, eapping the lens again, he sald, "Hold on,
mister;" then, taking the negative, retired to the
dark room.

The fellow posed until Ws toes bent under him,
and he began to turn red in the fnce.

.. Hold Iillrd mister" urged Chip' "vel' pieturs
won't come out right ef yer don't ke'e,p in posish."

"Great go-loshes!" murmured the man. " I
kean't help it!" 'l'h~n sinking upon his feet, be
g".ln to rub his tOllS, saying, " Gol dern if I uin't
crook'd 'em fur life,"

" I kin fix them in 11 second," obsen'ed the con
vulsed Chipper, bringing forward a stout stool.
"Her<J, mister, put ytir right foot up here."

.I.hemail did.ashewllSbid.andthebo).• re
treating to a lum!ler-r<.10m, pI'OCUred II heavy mal
let, theu retumed to Green)'.

"Hello," cried t·he latter, "what aro you going
to do with that thing?"

"Straighten out )'er bloomin' tocs," said the
boy. .

,', But you'll hurt me," urged the fellow, with
dmwing his foot.

"Sav, Cheek," said the scamp, turning to his
pard, who jnst then emerged from the dark-room,
"dis ver man's got his toos cUl'lad, II:n' when I
offered tel' strail!;hteu 'em out, he saId he was
afmid I'd hurt him."

"Oh, pooh," returned Cheeky, "If he don't
hev dem fixed now dey'll curl, an' curi liko a
hog's tt1.l1, an' he won't be aule tel' straighten 'em
agin."

"Great Go-Uah,"murmured Greeny, once more
plac.ing his foot upon the stool.

"Shet yer eyes tight," said Chip, while Cheek~',
placing the picture on a I'1)St, stole behind the
man, and seized a base ball bat that awaited. his
pard's signal.

Our boys winked at each other.
" Ready?" inquired Chipper. raising the mallet

aloft.

"Ye-yes," nervously replied the fool, buttou
ing his EU'es so as to avoid the shock.

"One-two-three, an' away goes she," eriedo
Chip, giving the curled toee a lick with the mal,
let, which uncurled them in an instant, while,
simultaneonsly, Cheek gave the man one on the·
afterguard, lifting him into the middle of the sky
light lIoor.

Ere the duffer knew what had struck him,
Cheek had hidden the bat and was looking as iu,
nocent as a. baby.

.. Great go-rilla!" yelled Greeny, clapping oTie
hand beWnd and seizing his flattened toe;; with
the other .. My !-Iand· alive, that went right
through me!"

"Jes so!" coolly returned Cheek. " Yer cured
now, mister; we've tuck all del' kink outer yeran'
drove it clar ov yer system! "Say," producing
the negative, " how d'yer like yer pictur'?"

The fool was as mad as a tarred hog, and
wouldn't I'erly.

.. He's gom'ter hev a flt!n said Cheek. .. Gil.
out del' galwanic battery an' give him a rouser!"

.. How?" yelied the man, starting to his feet.
,. No you don't! Give me my ~icturcs and le'me·
git!" with which he limped Into the dressing
room and began to hurry on hl8 duds, swearing
all the time, and saying that if he'd have known.
having his portrait taken would have hurt him.
so, he'd be hanged if he'd ha' hnd It.

Wllile he was in full blast, Mr.Crinkum arrived•
"Who is that making such a noise?" he de

manded of Chipper•
"Oh, a crazy fellor," whispered the scamp..

" He stubbed hIS toe, an' he's mad."
Cheexy winked warningly at him.
Crinkum did not allow any fooling in his gal

lery.
In a short time the man emerged from the

drell8ing-room, and,l1mpinginto the skylight, ad
dressed the photogmpher, saying:

" Gol dern yOI' style of ' Black Crook' pictures,
mister. I'm blamed nigh lamed fur gOOd."

Chlleky, who was behind the man, tapped his
head significantly and winked at Crinlium, as
much as to say:

.. Don't notice him, he's cracked;" but his boss
wasu't to be thus blinded, and, turning to the
man, Inquired:

" 'Black Crook' pictures. What do )'OU
mean?" ,

" I've bin took in the' Black Crook' fashion,"
moaned Gn:eny, seating Wmsel~ and raising hUi
foot. "I am't used to balanemg on my toes,
mister, and in straightening of 'em out )'OUl'
b'ys almost crippled me,"

Turnin;: to Cheek, who was te'legraphing his
pard not to speak, the photographer gra-;elJ' in
qUired:

"What's the meaning of this, boys?"
"Hu-seh!" whispered the scamp, signaling

Crinkum to come outside the gallery.
.. Well, what is it?" he demanded, following

Cheek into the dark-room. "What game have
J'ou been pla)'ing-hey?"

"No game. boss," gravely answered the bo}.
"We've bin afraidob our Ih'es wid oercuss. He's
ravin' mud. Came in here just now an' stripped
off Ills clothes, an' ordered us tor take a 'Bliick
Crook' pletur' ov him-fact-tact, I llSsure yer•
Stood on his nut an' slammed rounO-threatened
tel' jerk out our lives wid a bOWie-knife, an' car
ried on awful," with which he exhibited the neg
ative he had tll.ken.

.. Why, he must be crazy," murmured the pho
togorapher. "I thought vou had been fooling
with him. If you had I'd have kicked )'on both
out."

" Foolin'!" ejaculated Cheeky, as though per
fectly astonished at such an idea. .. My gracious,
boss, )'OU don't think dat Cheeky and Chipper
would fool any ono, do yer, boss? Why--"

" Here, where's my pictur'?" shouted the duf·
fu~ .

Crinkum motioned Cheeky to go outside,
whispering:

.. 'fell him that he didn't take, and ask him to
call next month."

" Dis way, mister man," said Cheek, glad that
the boss had not bowled him out. "Dis way""
with which he started down-stuirs.

On arriving below the fellow inquired:
" Where's my 'Blac.k Crook' picture, }I(')' ?"
" Look a. here, lD ister," gmVl,ly replied th.)

seamf, "del' boss saysdere's alaw jes' passed diS
mormn', prohibitin' anyone from takin' "IJ~"

more ob dem pictures-see'! Fine QV n hUlldr"ti
dollars fur anybody who ll.Xe6 a photyg1'lllret' ler
takesleh pictures-sn.vvey? Now, all I ill'',' ter
do is tel' inform agin vel', an' I can bag a hun
dred dollars-unstan ?"

"Tll1k enuff," snid Greeny. .. Next time ye.r
glts me in your gallery it'll do you good."

"0.11, paste upyer mouf," sassed Cheet:; then
returning to tIle operating-room, he whkwrell
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CHAP'fEl:t XI.
BAVING A GOLUM\'TI0US nOLIDAY.

LEA"VDlG Crinkum and Stu.mfonll'ar behind, our
boys dro..e eastw!1rlll)', and as tho ~lm descended.•
camped for the night by the way-Side.

" Ain't this jeos' II hloomin' ole lark?" observed
Cheek, as theW unharnessed their horses.

"Yer bet," 'grinned Chig. .. If we don't see
sum fun our names ain't Chee!", and Chipper."

Wnen everything was soo11red, and the horses
enjoviugthe grnss, Chip went iuto the village and
bought llomc grub, while Cheek collected eticIts
for a fire.

As he was thus employed, a dark-skinned,
black-eved gill enme s!:rtlllinl!: down the lane.

She was II. g~'psy "aut out by her tribe, who
were encamped near. to keep an cye on anything
handy ('nough to CiW'y or diive off.

As Cheek Stlt on tllesteps of toe caravan play
Ing with Jack, the gypsy girl softly approaohed
hIm, her presence causmg the monltel;v to sbow
hlsteeth

to Chipper, "Say, pard, we was werry nigh
bowled out dRt time."

This adventure made them cautious. They had
no desire to be discharged before they had
learned the business. Stlll our boys must have
their little joke.

One day when Crinklim was absent, a well
known ward bully, named Bloody Nick, entered
~he gallery. .

He was the terror of all who knew him, and
jlO single policeman iu New York dared to tackle
him.

" Look a hea," he said to Cheek, "take my
blnwsted plctur'- hea ~"
. Cheeky glanced .calmly at him as he squirted
his tobacco-juice all over the gallery, then ob
served:

"We. don't take no blawsted pietur's here t"
"Who the dickens are you?" bullied the rowdy,

dmwlllg a revolvoc from his hip-pocket.
" Who der dickens are yer ?" qUietly demanded

the unmoved boy. "Say, ef yer kean't spesk
civil to a gentleman, yer'd best trot I" with wblch
.be winked at Chip.

" Yer snoozer," growled the bully. "Wanter
give lip-hey?"

By that time Chipper had secured a big, bell
mouth blunderbus, used by actors when having
costume pictures taken. .

Mounting up to the curtained window over
the door of the dark-room, Chip poked out the
gaping muzzle of the weapon and leveled it at the
rowdy's head; seeing which Cheeky said to. the
fellow:

"Yer low, loafing, lazy, lop-headed, limping
blmrer-jes' tuke dat snoozer bl\ck, or mv pard
will scatter yer brains jes' as he would a. mad
dog's!"

.. How 1" ejaculated the bully, grasping his pis
tol, but, on glancing round and beholding the
muzzle of the blunderbus, his jaw dropped and
he. faintly ~ped :

" Don't shewt 1"
Cheek calmlv grabbed the man's revolver, then

cocking it, said:
"Now, me bloomin' bounce-I'm goin' tel' take

yer pictur'." .
" I've no mo-mo-money," said the afr~hted

rowdy. "1-1-1 oniy eame up here fur fun."
"We're goin' ter give yer all yer wants ob it,"

sll,ld the soomp, delighted with Iiis success. "Yer
del' duck as killeddat poor little newsboy, hey,
'cos he wouldn't give ~'er a paper." .

"It was an accident," pleaded the cur.
"Chip," cried the boy, "eome out here wid yer

little ('unnin."
U Hello," Sltid Chipper, entering with his weapon

pointed at the bully. .. Makin' del' howlin'
skunk ,~a."{y, hey? He's awful breve now, ain't
he?",

The rowdy "..as compelled to seat himself, and,
when he was posed, Cheek slipped one of the
!llonkev's pictures into the negative frame; then,
uncapping the camera, shouted to the ma.n:

.. :Now, ~·ou bleedin' snoozeI', keep yer head stiff
or I'll blo\v del' top oiT it fur ~'er, jes as yer did
del' poor newsboy's."

The fellow scowled, but dared not resist. Like
all bullies, he was a cur at heart. .

"Smile, gol dern yer," crie.d Cheek, flourishing
the pistol in a. very dangerou.-s,style. "Smile, you
thullderin' galoot, or I'll ftre, Jes for fun."

The rowdy smiled, such a twist, a cross be
tween a grin and a cry.

" I'm goin' tel'give yera ripIJin' picture," lau,!\'h
ed. the scamp, cappIng the camera. "So you're
del' hound as kllled floor little Dickey Johnson?"
with which he rang the bell eommunicating with
the lower room.

U Well?" said a voice up the speaking tube.
"Send fur a policeman," saId Cheek; "we've

got a murderer here."
The fact was the police were afraid of the man,

wh9had openl~'boasted that he would never be
taken alive.

Cheeky, still keeping the revoh'er pointed at
the scountkel's head, qUietly obseryed to his
pard:

"Chip, open del' camera 1\Il' chuek del' snoozer
his nictu:re, den cover him ~n wid del' ole
gun.h

His pard did as he was directed, then, relevel
ing the weapon, once more cO\'eroo his man.

The bully scowled at Cheek, saying:
.. Curse yer I I'll make yer sweat fur dis! Yer'ye

taught me on del' hip."
"Shut up yer trap an' pick up yer bloomin' pic

tul" !" Stud the lad. "If yer give me any more
sass I'll 8<WC del' hangma.n a job."

He was in earnest, and the rowdy knew it.
Picking up the picture, the fellow eyed it, then

said:
"It's a monkey."
"So are you," grinned Cheeky.
The bully, who was very conceited, foamed at

tb4 mouth wl~~

Just then, in eamQ an officer, who, seeing howI "Ah !" she cried. .. Good - eve.n.ing, pals,
matters stood, at once clapped the Irons upon the What have ;you thert!?"
murderer. . Hearing her voice, Cheeky glaneed up,and

.As he did so, Crinkum arrived. . noticing that she was beautiful,roseandsaid:
Cheeky explained what he had done. "It's Jack, sis I"
"Bmve boys I" cried the photOl,,'Tapher. "I've "Jack who I" she laughingly demallded, ex-

lived in fear of that wretch. Whenever he want- hibiting a very ltandsome set of natural teeth.
ed a picture of his ugly mug, he would swagger "What's his name, pal, and what'syours, lUl.d
in here and order me to make one j and, like a is this your show?"
fool, I've yielded." Her manner wu.s so free, easy and sassy, that

The prisoner was removed to the Tombs, Choc,ky took to her right away, wnile she, remem
swearinl5 that he'd murder our boys when he got bering her insu'uctions, noted that he had a pall
out. of good horses, and that the van was wellflt.ted

" Oh. paste up yer mouf I" said ChQaky, who, and furilished.
with Chip and Mr. Crinkum, accompanied him The girl just as quickly fell ill. love with Cheek,
to prison. "Yer tort yer coultl. bounce us, he~'? and determined to save him from being plun-
Yer look wellln a white tie." tiered by her tribe.

When they gave their evidence everybody in the "My show, siil," he said, after admlrlngher for
eourt applauded; but, pn letwing the building, a awhile, "is a jint stock fo-toggery-fy cousar!!>1
woman whispered: Jack's name is Jack-wot his other nama is del'

"You'll get kllled for this. Nick's pals will fix lor' only knows-don't believe he's got anny i"
you. Look out I" then, alter smiling sweetly upon her, ·he addea:

Cheeky and Chipper didn't scare at this, but Mr. .. My name's Cheeky!"
Crinkum looked grave. "Good name for yOIl," she laughingly replied.

" BOYS," he saia, the next morning whtln they "Yolliook awful sassy."
arrived at tllO Wlllery, "I have a man traveling ·.rhis tickled Cheek.
out in the country; he isn't doing well-arinks. "Say," he laughingly observed, approaching
Now, you know how to take portraits. I'll give her," wot's yer llllme, my dear?"
~·ou the ballUlce of your time lUld you can travel "My name is Evoline," sho Iluiekly anBwered.
,vith the van. It'll a regull~r house on wlwels. "I mn't your dear, though. In a YOl\r 1 am to
Pay mo a fair share of the protlts lUld be ~'our marry Al:isoh~m, Illy uncle;" here her face grew
own bosses. What say you?' 8lI.tl and she lookod downwards.

"How much is del' mashcen worth?" inquired Now, th'Jre was no romance about Cheeky, but
Cheek. he wu.~ mashed dead from the word go; lIS he

" Oh, more than you could ever pay," answered afterwards 8lI.id:
the photographer, who knew nothing of the .. She WIlS so derned pooty."
money they had found in the old woman's duds. For some time they stood looking thus, one on
"It cost me two thousand dollara; it has doora the ground a.nd the other 1\S though hehad never
and windows like a regular house, and u. brass before seen a handsome girl.
knocker on the door, besides being fitted to live At length Cheek said:
in and having a full set of materials for taking pie- .. Heave-a-line, don't yer want tel' hev der
tures. It's worth, as it stands. two thou8ll.nd euss?"
dollars. I'll throw the pair of horses in at that .. No I" she quietly returned, her eyes flashing
price." lUlgrily, "I'd rather oie first 1"

"Where is it now?" carelessly inquired Cheek. .. LOok a hea. Heave-a-line," he whispered
"At Stamford, Counecticut," answered Crink- takingherhn,nd, "myname'sCheeky-see? Now

um. I like yer-1 do-au' at any time yer wants Cheek
.. We'll give yer eighteen hundred dollars fur ter put a head on ole what's his name --"

it," quietly observed the boy. "Absolam!" she archly returned, raising. her
"You?" cried the photographer, adding, jok- trembling eyes to his, "Absoiam! You won't

ingly. "Who have you robbed?" forget?"
OUr bo:vs told him about their fortune. "Yer bet I won't i" fervently answered Cheeky.
"Good:" hesaid. "Well, you're wise. It will "Well, sis, remember if ever yer wants a mau-

be a splendid investment, and you "ill be out of sard {lut on del' cuss, an' Cheeky is lUlywhere
the way of that rowdv's pills." nigh, Jes shout for me lUl' I'll fix him I"

" Bless yer, boss,'" grinned Cheek," we don't "Iwill," she quietly returned. "Clleek)', you're
care a cent for them." a splendill man."

That afternoon Crinkum, Cheeky, Chipper and "And ~'er jes' a fust-elass gal!" cried Cheeky
Jack started for Sta.mford. passing his left arm around her waist and riving

They found the van all right, but the operator her a hearty kiss. .. Yer 0. bloomer-s'help me
was lying in bed, dead drunk. never, you are. I tell yer I'm mashed on yer."

Rousing him, the photographer hoisted the "C'lIucli:--<:hU()k.-<.,J,oo," chuckled Jack, hug-
brute out of the van, and, pitching hiil duds after ging his legs with his forepaws anu grinnin:; like
him, bade the cuss "dust," then, turning to our a human being; butthe 10\'ers did not heed him.
boys, said: Just then Chipper hove in view from the "il-

"Well, will YOU iuvf\st? It's a bargain." lage, bearing a big basket filled with food.
The lads consulted a while, theu Cheeky handed ,Catching sight of !l!S Pll!d kissing the gyps~'

Mr. Crinkum eighteen hundred of the old gIrl, the boy placed lllS burden on the ground,
woman's di~' dollars, after which he sent for a and, clapping his hands to his siu'3, roared:
paiuter, who removed the photographer'S tin "Haw. haw I haw: I'm gol derned!" h~rill~
Sign, and painted in big lettans on the van: which, Evoline slipP?d away, and Cheek turned

"CHEEKY AND CHIPPER savagely around, sayw:;: ,
" .. Wot del' b1ll.zes llre yer llll.w-haWln' 'bout,

OUlI :BOYS hey?"· -
PHOTOGRAPHIC GALLERY." .. Oh, der monkey, ob t'ol1r~e," roared Chip_

When he bad finished, Crinkum helped them "Sar, C:hQek, d"u't !w I,!ok we~ ill a white tie?"
harness their h01'.;;es, and, as the\' starled for the " I dOll 1. s"e no \\;h.,c t;lC on him," W'0Vf!ed his
Ilext t{)wn, tlH.y cried:' eh.,!~, '~:ll<' !;tncw w.llilr !:lS ptl.r~ was ,¥IUlUlll-t.to.

"Good-h~·e, Loss; yer. bet we're goin' tel' hev a. ::\o! <lrle,1 C!:IP, Den It mus, huv ~!n 8,
bloomin' good time.:' gat I S:1:~f It 1',,,1-,,,,,,,,.<1, S:lssy-!ookin gipsy.

"Stop!-· thllud~r,:'d l~llljeky. "I'm lllllShed on
her-see? Now st('[1 your (~hinnin',undel"stun'?"
when Chipper, looking him straight in th& "ye,
8lI.id:

"Oh, pllSte up ~'our bloornio' monf. Clll~ky,
ole ehum. hev rer got II erazy fit on?" •

"'Scuse me.' murUiUled Che"k, whoPegiin to
think that he had made an ass of hlmse\!. "Chll),
old Dlllll, Xl'll' han'; hut sure as I live, I'm mashed
on that gal."

"All right, pard," grinned Chlp~r,bnce:rnoro'
pioking up hJB load. "Get mmlhCd as mueh III ~
yer lilte, only dou't expect I'm gQin' ter Jmc
8h'3's a PC-,,)ty ga.!, oj,) buster: butdere's plenty Db
time fur yer till' tink OT gettin' hitched."

fO~~~~a ~~~~:~; ~r~bo~t ::g;l::-packed the
"Look out fur det hosses ter-night; demgip

sles Ill'O a regular 10:,( ov fakers," said Chip.
" What l' yelled Cheek, springing to hJB foot,

e. my mash a fakir !" Whereupon ChIpper eaJmll .
smlled and returned:

•• Oh, ~t(' up yer bloomin' olemour•. Dereyer
go a¢n.Pull down yer shirt an'~..akftOOl."

.. nta.I1't·~herto be e&I1ed & .... Jll~ed
Qbee.ky.
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"Who called her one?" demaflded Chip, " Don't
yer be sieh a bloomin' ole porkey-pine, Cheek
hear?"

"All right pard," said Cheek j and from that
time they had no more words about tho girl.

After pa.rtakin~ of supper they lighted their
pipes ana smoked, white Jack hunted fieas on his
lower limbs and wat{lhed the stars peep out of the
sky.

Cheeky thoughi of his mash.
:- Chipper, of the thieVing propensities of th~ gip
lies.

They had the rOWdy's pistol, so Chip determined
to arm himself with It.

About nine o'clock Cheeky rose, and, without
saying a word to his ehum, sauntered away.

"Gone ter see his mash," murmured Chip.
"Well poor ole man he's got it bnd "with which
he prooeeded inte the "mi and sec~red the re
volver and H.e flsh peddler's horn, whieh was
part of the fb.-tures.

About tell o'clock Cheeky sauntered bnek, s·ur
ly lIoS a bear with a Bore head.

He had not seen Evoli/ll."
Chip Inughetl in his sleevej not being mllShod,

it was a lurk to him.
.. I'm goin'to beJ," said Cheek.
"Alol right, pard" grinnod Chipper. .. Y"r tum

in an' dose, an' I'll go fur a walk wid .Tack," with
which he tucked tho fhlh-hom under his 11r!1l nnd
called to the monl;:(\y... Hi, eom(1'long Olil man;"
then descend(.'{l th e steps, leaving his chum to let.
down the bell, which, dnring the uny, wns tied
up and securod to the side of the van.

The monkev stood upon its hind legs find rubbed
its back against, the olf front of the vehicle, whilo
Chip's eyes became accustomed to the dim ll~ht.

"Come, Jack," whispered the boy. .. Henvo-a
line may' be u. bloomill' anl,,"ol in disguise, but dern
her familyj" with which he moved silently toward
the horses, followed by the baboon on all fours.

They found the animals cropping the short,
sweet grass beneath a gigantic Oak trt-'e, which
gre\1" near the lleld where Evoline's tribe WitS
Cllmped.

The gipsies wer~ striking their tents, and were
noiselessly preparing to get away with our boys'
horses.

Climbing the gnarly trunk of the oak, Chipper
kept one eye on the horses and the other on Jack.
"ho leisurely ascended beside him.

In a few momO!lts two gipsies. halter in hand,
stole from the camp. . .

They were strongly-built, sturdy mseo.ls, Who
;hought little of human life, and considered the
horses of others were their common property.

Behind them, at a little distance, came Evo
line.

Chip chuckled to hims.elf, believing that the
girl was as bad as the men; but he was quickly
undeceived.

Jack WlloS about to give vent to an angry crv.
when the boy muzzled him with his hand. •

.. Here's the hosses," said the tallest or the gip
sies-the girl's father. .. Come, .Absolam, you

. take the near one llnd I'll secure the off anne
mil"

" All right," growled Absolam.
Just then Evoline reached them. and, placing

her hand upon her father's shoulder, sald :
.. Daddy, don't take them,"

, .. Why, in blazes, not?" savagely answered the
man, whUe Chip with difficulty restrained Jack
from going for the thieves.
"Y~why, in blazes, not?" echoed .Absolam.
.. Bacause they belong to two poor boys," bold

ly answered.the noble girl. .. You wouldn't rob
two youngsters, would you?"

.. Brave-o I Heaya-a-line I" thought the bo;y.
.. Yer der gal fur Cheek_o yer are I"

.. Look here," wrathfully observed her father,
"you go baek to the camp-hear?" .

.. Yes, git, or I'll thrash you !" satil her future
husbnn(l

.. You willl" she flashed.

.c Curse you!" shrieked the stloundrel, "git!"
with which he swung his halter over his head,
then bronght it down full upon the form of the
brave girl.

'-'he blow felled her to the earth.
Leveling his pistol, Chip fired at the brute, at

the same time reloosing Jaek, who scrambled
down the tree trunk and rushed at EvolIne's
father.

The gipsy was in the act of mouBting the olf
horse, wm.n Jaek nipped him in the co.1t of his
lefil~.

" What the deuce Is that?" he shrieked.
Ohlp, afraid to fire· at random, for fear of

'\II'ClQllding lllvol1ne, placAcl the fish-horn to his Ups
and blew;

ccT~t-too-toot [" then slipped down the
t.nmk Al1Q rushed to the assistance of Jack.
.... The girl seeing Chipper, mistook him for

.~.....Al1d.S~. to her feet, cried:
..~ 1'l:n. so gIad you've come I
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Flourishing his fish·horn like a sword the boy "Now yer've got me," said his pard. "De)
let the thieves have it ding-dong, driving them hooked it from me I"
before him like two mongrel dogs. After partaking of breakfast, the lads har-

" Dern yer!" he Shouted, who.nglng away with nessed ilie horses and started for the nearest vil.
the horn, "yerd strike a gal-hey?" lage.

In his eagerness to lam his enemies, he follow- On arriving at the eommon they found the ~ip..
ed them clear into the gipsy camp, or rather to sles camped there,I60king lIS though they had
the ground lately occupied by their tents. been a week in the place.

Ere he knew it he was I:mrrounded. As they drove by the camp, Cheeky. who was
Jack. finding that hi received more kicks than delighted with the prospect of seeing Evollne,

coppers. wisely beat a retreat. hailed .Absolam. who had his arm bound up, say-
The gipsies were lIoS mad as hornets, and Chip iBg:

thonght that they meant t4) nlUrder him. .. Say, yer looks wen in a white tie. What's det
While her tribe were' surrounding and threat- matter wid yer paw, hey?"

ening the bo)", Evoline drove the horses bnck to "Hoss kickcd it." sulkily replied the gipsy.
the van; then, seizing the knocker, aroused " Did it hev any lead in its heels?" sassed Chip-
Cheeky from his slumoor. per. _

In a few minutes the boy ol>ened the door, The man swore in Romany (gipsy language~,
when, nott'ling the girl, he urew back, muttering: hearing which, Cheek remarked:

"Seuse me, ReILve-a-line. I must-I haven't "Don't get mad. miBtel" we won't hurt yer."
got on my pmlts." As the boys unliitched 'their team the gipsies

"Du,l'll your pants, pal." she exeitedly replied. held It eoulleil of war.
.. Hero, mount ono of your horses and ride to the "Dey'ro jl1win' 'bout us," sniggered Chip.
village near by. M.y people arc murdering your "Wot yer goin'ter do 'bout deir tryin' ter lift our
pm'tller." hORses, pard''''

v d 't " hid i I b' "'I'er wait," chuckled Cheel~. U Dev're m' .... ..:er on· say, e cr c • BC Z ng Il. Ig gong, • W

used to attract customers in country places; thon, blue Cunk now. I wan ter see eave-o.-lme."
once mOl'fJ mm(~mberlng that he hud on only onfl By noon the vun WIlS cleared up and Cheek
garment, he dropped tho musical instrument llJld ready [or biz.
shnffiod it into his basement-covers. Their llrst customer was an old woman, who

" Qllick ! quick I" cried tllG brave ..trI. .. Run to came to ask prices. .
him:' O' U Kin yer tell me whero der perleece court is?"

inquireu Cheeky. noticing one of the gipsy boys
Just then Jack camo shrieking up, mad as a loallng round the entrance of the van, "Some-

turreu hog, b d ·t I 1 I" ht d tsAt first he mnde out to biteETollne, but Cheeky 0 y so e onr rewo wer as mg ,an we Wllnter git it agin.'·
sta)'eu that. "There isn't any police court in this ,illap;e."

"Heave-a-line," he hurriedly observed, U I'll replicd the old girl. " If you want any oue taken
playa ,·u.n-Ian-I'm on dis yer masheen an' frighten up you must apply to the seleetmen."
ver folks j a gong, well hammered. i.~ a searer. On hearing thlS the gipsy boy vamoosed.
!t's better den ridin' ter town." "Kin we takQ yer portrait ter-day, ma'am?'.

" Go ahead." she excitedly repUed. politely inquired Chipper. who had his eye on'
Seizing the drum-stick, he onee more raised the business.

gong. then banged away like a colored waiter at U Well" simpered the woman U what I dew
a seilSi<!-e resto.u~nt., ., want is a. picture of my ole man; 'but he's dead."

He'¥'1llgthe fnghtful dlll"the glpsles,who were "Truek· him along, ladY," ealmly observed
amusmg them6elves by kieking and torturing. Cheeky. ,cWe'llmakeyerapicturedatwillcharm
Chipper, made.off. yer"

They thought that a whole crowd were coming "·But," simpered the old Indy, "he's ou.,'led."
to his rescue. "Yank him up agin," coony suggested the

Cheeky bapged away like a lunatic. scamp. "If he am't too far gone we'll make a
Flndirig himself free, Chip started on the run to- lovely pleture ov him. We don't mind der smell

wards his rescuers, meeting Jack half way. do we Chip?" winking at his pard. '
"He~o, ole sOJ?--o-waxt he cried. "Oh: Josh," murmured Chipper; then, quittillJ:
Cheek heard him, and Immedmtely ceased. beat;. the caravan he went outside and roared with

ing the gong, then shouted: laughter. '
" Hello, Chipper; is dat yer, pard?" .. Look here youngman" said the old lady
"Yea," panted the boy. .. All dat der gips have .. ain't your brother silly?'" ,

l~ft ?V me, gol dern 'em. Say, Cheek! Heave-a- "Yes, lady." replied the unmoved humbug, add.
lin~,lSa stunner. I tell yer she stuck nghtup fur ing: "It won't c<;lSt yer much ter dig yer ole un
us. up, ma'am? I kin make a hunkey pliorty-gl"di'f

"Where are yer, siss?" said his chum, turning ov him."
rou,.nd; but t,h~ girl was ~ne. " But he's been dead fortr-five years," she re-

She had reJomed her tnbe. turned "Ca11't yew make a spirit pictur' ov
"Where's der horses?" demanded Chip. him?'"
"Where's my mash?" grOWled his companion. .. Yerbetwe kin" nodded Cheek who wonder-
"Did yer bflllr me tooP-tool)-[oopin' o!lder ole ed what on earth she meant "We!velearned der

ho~n?" in~~iredChiPJ?Or." . fortygratr biz from .A ter Z; OV coorse we kin maki
, Where" Reave-a-lllle? cned Cheeky. sperit pictures. Wot sort ov a chap was yer old
." Gone back ter her crowd," observed his pard. un?"

" I tell yo~,Cheek, she's II wheel-hoss an'!l' hull .. Short an' dark." she simpered, "an'-,-well
team, she IS. Yer should hev heerd her stick up not what is called good-looking an'!:Ie used ter
fur us," drink'"

"Fur me, yer mean," smilingly ~swered Checky slowly closed one eye, then demand841:
Cheeky. .. Got a shute of ole duds?"

"Ob, c~~e up :rer ,ol.e mout," laughed his .. Yea." she nodded; "i've got his best suit
chum. T mk der gal am t mashed on me, too? lttid by in sweet fern and yarbs." .
I tell yer she's II J:?!ll ~ice, s"!""e~t crecter, a~' I'm .. Bring it along," said Cheek. .. I'll make yet
dead gone on her. WIth which he led the way to a sperrit forty-gmff dat wll! suit yer ter a dot."
th.&~~ing the horses, onr bo)'s turned in, when ~h? old girl. quitt.'u th~ van, :;>bservlng:
they heard the fltint crr outside. I Il be back 1ll five mlllut~s.. _

.. What der blazes lS dat?" nervously asked When she \VaIl out of hea).'lllg, Cheeky threw II
Check. cart-wheel and danced on hIS hands.

"It's Jaek" sai,1 Chipper. c'Let der bloom- While he was head downwards Chipper en-
in' ole cuss i~. I fnrgl'lt him." tered with Evoline, and, seeing his pard thus em-

The monkey was duly U4mitted. when they ployed, he motioned the girl not to say a. word.
discovered that he WI18 bleedlllg. Believing himself to be alone, Cheeky slapped

"Poor ole uodger," suid Cheek. .. Why, he's hia legs together in the air, then sang:
bruised allover, an' hilloor's cut."

Our boys huntea around and found some plas- "Oh, It's a bloomln' lark
ter, which they a.pplied to the animal's wounds, Ter gammon roola tWa way,

" I'm awful bruJEed" said Chip as th;rvonce Wi(! spernt ro-ty·gratn;;
more turned in .. BInme them ~ps' the e got (While througb (ler nose they pay;

1 '1 d' ,.' " .. We'll rtll;' ou.>' monkey np,
extree muse ll!! n eir arms an limbs. Der plctur's fur ter sit, .

In a short time both lads slept soundly, and Der likeness ov her ole man
aid not wake again until six o'ciock in the morn- Der ole woman sllall &,it.
lng. .

"My gracious [" ejaeuiated Chip, .. ain't I " Den hurrah furder roamin' life ov der fO-W'·
stiff." graffr biz. We'lI hev a bloomin', roarin' lark as

" Why, ~r blaek an' blue allover [n cried his roUll the world we'll rip."
chum. "I say, dey must have licked you bad- Having thus delivered himself, Cheeky invertot'
ly."· his body, whllp Evoline and his pard eried:

"Yer bet dey did," moaned Chipper. "But, " Bra-vo! Do it again I"
say, I lammed inter dcm wid der Ilsh-hom." Raising his red face, Cheek said:

"Where's der rewolwer?" inquireQ Cheek, " Wot 1 Heave-a-line, my dear, yerdere?"



CHAPTER XII.
YC~ AND LAI!.XlI.

WREN the old woman had departed with the
.. spirit tiu-t,pe," (.ur bOj's releasetl Jaek, and
once 1l10re dressHt1 him in his ordinary tog·gfjr)'~.

.. Now, ChUIU,Jl oL:,:;~r\"t.·u Cheek, "s'p06e we get
out a bill'! Folks won't knuw we're hero), until
\Y(~"ru gone, unleso ~\YI~ a.dvertises. J!

Runehill~ <lOWll I,ell, ink and paperfrot::l E
CUllllillg little eur:V.'l.rd, tl1<;y lait! their head:> t"
goethe!', and. Ijr,jd:2t~l·:.l the followJng l'vstt:r;

CnEEAY A~m CHII'I'IlB,
OIill no'is'

l'lIoTOGll,\Pll (JALLEBY,

l'nm[
CmXKUJlf'S

BROADWAY AI:T SALooN,
~"E\\' YOJ:.K.

Como :11nn:r. fa.t hers.
(JUIlW al(llJ~, HH)t.he[":'&,
(JOlW' :~.ll.a~. ~islel"~.
{\HW.' ;,\ Inn!!. h!'othe~
l)on"t ad ~ha.hh.r,

Drill;; lilt: babbS•

~ow·s tho n:;~e to FrtVe your h:wnD..
('nme awl l:~':\"(' ,Your .p."nr,lit;o' laiic!2•
F'W,r CL"'t~ wiii ',n.v'L ril'l"""
Make a call nIL Cllt:ek llwl C!lipper.

"What yer tink o!J dllt!" influired Chee.l:y 'f
his purd.

': Wot yer mean b~' saVIl yer l~Lkin'?" gl'illl~' iI
Clup.

"Oh, it's n sa~·in;:;." chuckled Cheek. "DOll'
ver kno,v, je8~ in \.!l11(1o to 8a''''t.~ '~rer hakin?-"
• "Yea," grinnetl. Chipper, "bu.t ver octer put III
long list or price;;:. Dey'll tink 'it's a one-hm.
eonsarll if ~'er don't.

Afb,r musing awhile, Cheeky wrote and rea"
as uncler:

PRICES.
Small tIl1.ty}les 10 cts, eachICarte·ae.v!slte;o,$3 per001
Large " 20" Cabinet pictures, $11 "

Ambrotypes, eallotypes, carbon plctute!!.land~eapes
fire·escapes,poreelain pictures, cravon portrait8. p·.)r·
traits elliarged to order. spirit pictures, portraits C'
ancestors, your future husband or WIfe, In fact au;
thing you can obtain in a ltrst-Clasll New YorJ.: pliOf~
graphic gallery. Orders promptly filled.

WILL BEMAn; n; TIltS CITY O~E WEEB: Ol>Z.Y.
Propnetol'S and Operators,

MESSRS. CHEEKY SX..l.1\T 'u'''D C1lll'Plim HO:&lll&

" W(It yer tink ob dat, hey?" said Cheek.
"1 tink it's a bloomin'lark," replied his pard•

" Yer kn0'Y we "can't make an;rt'lngbut tin-t~-pes
~'card plCtur'S?"

"No more kin most photogrophers,"laughingly
o.uswered Cheek.

"Del' folks will tink yer a -;oddin' ov 'em, put.
tin' fire-escapes," grinned Chlpper.

"Ble&S yer," returned the scamp, "dey'll tink
it's a new kind 0' sun pietur'."

"Wot yer mean by portraits ov ancestors?" de
mander the other.

Cheeky winked knOWingly, then Whlapored:
"If a half-headed fool comes tor us axin' for a

plctu:r' ov a dend friend or mamber ov deir family,
pIck out one ob dem carte.s-de-vil'it in del' stock·
box, dll.t der man left here, an' sell it ter der uuf·
fers fur a picture OY der dead un: see?"

.. Yea" dubiouslv tmswen.'d Chip. "Butls'pOSlt
dey sav'dat der pictul"' aint like del' stitr?"

"Tell 'ern dat he or she bas clnmged. Now.
don't stop ter argey, but walk off down tor del'
prlntin' oflleo wid dis,"

Chip did llS he was asked, and when he wns
gone, hIs chum stood outside the van, ShOlItill~:

"Walk In 1 wlIlk In, ladies an' gent.'!!, an' have
yer piclur's took b\'der patent double-Mtion,
back-actin', magnifyin' happaratus, invented by
Professor Slow-cum ov del' New You sehcol OV
photogra.f!y I"

In a Jew moments II crowd gathered, and by the
time Chip returned l'!'oruthe printing efllce his
pard had his h1t1lds full.

At length a very old lllan entered, supported by
his two daughters, who, on seeing oar bo,.e
shouted:

"Say, young fellers, we want yew to take fa.
ther'slikeness?"

Now the poor old chan shook so wIth palsvtha1
Cheek knew he eould not take a picture of 'him;
>rot, Oil. going Into the dark room, at the back of
the VIUl. he hunted up a portrait of ;roe Jetrerson,
as Rip Van Winkle, and another of BrytIollt thll!
poet.

"Which is most like der ole bnster?" he whlso
pered to Chip.

"Del' las' one," smIlingly re~ed his cblIm..
" Got & elea;a. one like it!'" he dem&J:lCle(L,
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Thon regaining his feet, he offered her his adding in English" I pledge myself to keep my
hand, observing: word, or may I rot and die."

.. How's yer ole man an' yer futur' husband?" When this was dOl1e, E\"ollne's futher observed:
" Pals," she merrily began, " m~" dnddy-as I "Xo",", boys, we"re your friends, but wo're on

always call him-wants to make friends with the fake and make, and you're on the square,
you." like Evoline. You must alwavs help us and we'n

".We're willin'/' said Cheeky, olTering her 11 help you. Xow go,)d-bye. 'wlwn ~·ou, Cheek~'
ohmr. "Tell 111m ter han' back our rel'o"olwer, Smurt. hM"O tlle mOllt3V and aro able, to keer: a
an.: the job is did. I couldn't bear no ill feelin's Iwife ~·ou can have my'girl; until then ~'ou must
ngm der parent ov such an angel as yer. Could promise never to sp"ak to her."
)'er?" turnin'" to his pard, . I "That.'s hard!" said the bc,~', thinking. "But

" Not muCh," grinned Chip, I ken wait."
"We!!," smilingly answered ~he mel'!y girl, "Thal"s R1Y decision," said th~ gipsy. "She's

producmg the weapon and 11 forelgn-Iookmg dag- a good hen(,st "'i1'1."
~er, "daddy sends you tI:ese-one's your;;, and "All' right," "'au.5wered Ch(·ck. "Dero's mv
the ?ther as a peace~oJICI'I~r' If you take both paw," with which he shook hllnds with Leu, their
YO,': re b~Ulld t,? u~ rurl~v~r. . " kissed Bvolille, 8itring:
, ;rh~t s so, .sa~d a ,OICO m the doorwa~-, and "y,>r a bull~' gal, Heav('~II-linc."
IU,\\alked Evolme s fathe~·,. ,."Cheeky," she pleaded, returning his salute,
~.oth!ngabashed, Cheeky nodded to the gipsy, "we're going alvay from Ilf'ro nt. onc(" I~OW do,

sa~/!7~'. r , ,. . ... ~ " there's fL f-tood fnli(;w, (~nrn to ~a.1l nle E\·oline.
Sit do'l\~, ole hoss. Gla,~ tel' see 'S.cr. . Hf)av',-a-Iuw sounds "0 lik.o a s/Uk>!."s name."

Then ~Vipmg the mouth-piece o~ Ius pIpe, he "l'h:tt's so," murmul"l~d Cheek, whilu Chip
handed It to the new-comer, o!Jservmg: whispered'

" Take a pUll ov dltt, ole stick-in-dor-mud. I'm ".' .' ,.
glad veZ"ve come yerself, although her eouldn't . KISS her a~(llll, par,l, (Ie)' :0 on del" move.
have'seut a better messenger. H:w what's yor ': c.)llW, enough of that," sll;d her fllth'_'r, sepa-
nanle, friend?U .. ) rating )wr.. fronl CJwf~k. ".~~ hen ~tOI~ havu. ;110

.. My name is IsroelLee," said the gipsy. "AndIn!'.)ll'.)~." \~r!h, to m,) .~o tillS adtll'tls.s,,, han~l.1fI.i::
VOUI'liI?" hun l~ dlll.y c!Lrd. "Now, good-flye for a tmw:
• "Cheeky" answered the boy gazln'" admirin"'- we aro Ilot gOlD/,( you ,I' way; whell Wo next me"t
1y on E\~oli~e. 'l) ~ 0 J rt~nH:Hn.ber your prO!Ili:-:;~""l." •

"Cheeky what?" demanded Lee. In lluoth.ez: moment I<'\"ohlll), her father and un-
" Dere ver've got del' !lest ov me friend" grin- cle, wore I'lfllllg down the stre,)!. ll~ter her people,

ned Chep,k . " who had stroct>: teuts and were oil.
U Don't you know any other name?" &'lid the ",~\~'l ~~e,~[l ,it,. ~h:J~~ ~~:lle ngaiu.," ~l1rP.l;tred

mnn, who had eVidentl~"tn,ken a faney to our bors, Cht:'~. lShe s S!JP,'U.1 through m~ bloUlIll1l lIn-
"No" chuckled the scamp' "I never knowp.d gers;

me pa'rInts I was hove oute'r der streets jes' M :' Oh, you're all 9· K.," !:l"lnne(I Chip. "You'v')
.oon 'lS I could crowl an' God only knows who smd lIok!} poky WId her owner, uow set to work
my f~deran' mudder was." an' earn flo, t<:lU!!an' dollars, and Heave-a-1ine-I

"Good" said Lee' "I will give you a name- menn Evolme-Is ~·ours."
Smart." " As he spoke, the oM woman wh? wanted a spirit

"Yes, Cheeky Smart is a stunning name for photograph, pres~nte~ herself.WI~ a bundle of
;rou," observed Evollne. "You're cheeky and he,r late ¥USblllid B cl<j~hes" snymg. .
:you're smart." , . Heres p~?r Jenmngs tWngs, mISter. Take

"I'll take it," said the bOT adding: .. Now care of them. , .
friend, wid reg-.uod ter dat liti1~ racket las' night; ,," Hand 'em ~n, ma arp.,:' calD11:yanswer~d .Cheek.
dere's me ha.n'," offering his paw. Call dl~ aftemo<ln an III hev der sperrlt tin-type

.. .An' dere's mine," said Chip" fur yer.
The gipsy shook them heartrly. ".All right," she said, and awa...• she trotted.
:it was lucky for him that he liad a good daugh- "Wot's yer little game now?" dema.nded Chip.

tel'. "Well, yer Iiee," answered his chum, "der ole
"You'll take the knife?" he said. duck wants a picter ov her husband who's bin
.. If you'll Rgl'ee tel' give me suthln' else?" bold- dead forty-five ;years; he was short an' not haI'd

Iy replied Cheeky. .. Mister Lee--l wants ter som', so 111 rig up ole Jack In his togs an'take
marry yer gat" his pictur' !"

"You can't," said the gipsy. ." S~~ is engaged "Wot It bloomin' lark I" cried Chip, and in five
to her uncle. Are you not, Evol.ine? minutes the monkey was butte-ned into the dead

"Y-e-s," sadly answered the girl. man's clothes.
.. But 1 want to marry her when I'm rich J I- d'd 't l'k't d - 1 t 1. fused t .h " said Cheeky in an inJ'ured tone .. If I ac ~ In. 1 e.I, an ~so U eyre. 0 Slten0p'g , , • UIJrlght, curling himself like the latter C.

cal;\ t have her 1 shall~ for,Fe noble Absolam, They pl!.aced a ta.ble at his right hand, and on it
an put a mansard on his nut. a gin-bOttle sugar spoons and glasses

"1 can't help you," solemnly repliedLee;" her Jack stole the sweet stuff, andehuckJed as the
uncle bought her when she was a .ch1l~; !I0w ~e boys caught him at it, but sit upright he would
values her. at a thousand d~!lars. We glPSles hav e not; fintilly resting his long arms on the tc.ble and
0u,;, own laWIl and ,~us~oms. ". hiding his face in them.

Great Goliah.1 cned Chee~ This is a free "That'll do, hunky," winked Cheek, and in two
eo~n~. Se~,d h~m tel' me-;..; , _ moments his picture was secured.

I m here, sald a hoarse voice, and m walked As the boys developed it, Cheeky said :
Absolam. "Itwill do rippin' It looks like a werry ti"'ht

.. ~ere, take a seat, fri~~d," ob~rved Cheeky, ole ghost wid hIS nut on the table. Wot a bIo~m
otrenng the m~astool. ~y, dis is Zl.freecoun- in' sperrlt pietur'. N.. ow, Chip, go out an' buytr:r: So man~n t own a slave. .". • some beefsteak au'taters fur dinner, an' I'll finish

Pshaw I snarl~ Absolam , she IS not m~ up dis portrnit," he observed, and soou their din
slave, but rnr. prolWSed wife. Your customs do ner Wlloil hissing in the frying-pan.
n~~ aflect us. . ". . , When the platters were cleaned, our boys set

Look a-hea, fnend, cnedCheeky, mdlgnant- the van to rights and awaited the arrival of C\lS
ly\. " yer worse d«;l;\ a gory Turk. say, wou't yer tomers.
se~outyerr1ght? " "We must Bend out some hnndbUls," said

Yes, for a thousan~ dollars, said the man. Chip. "One half der folks don't know we're
"Swear an oath you will pay me that sum, and here"
when you do you canm~Evoline." . .. H' h "hl d Ch k "Sh J k'"I will" quickly answered Cheek adding to us, w spere. ee . ove ac m
himself: :. I'll cuss an' swear too if'yer wants del' locker. Here comes del' ole wo~nn."
it." . , , ;rack was CJnptured and rommed mto dumnce

Advancing, Absolam placed his left hand In vile, after whjch the olt! f\'irl entert-d, Whereupon
Oheeky'B right, thus: C~~ky handed her the.tm-typo picture,;

Abeo'-- Oh r.-.. Why, I kean't see his dear old face, cried the
-......- -. 68_.." old wOrnltn.

\ /

"Lady," hurriedly observEld the scamp, hastily
wrapping the portroit in paper and thrusting it
into her hand, "yer old man's ghost was a"..ful

\ I
tight-it couldn't sit upright-unstan'? No
cJ:iarge fur dat, ma'am. Recommend un to yer
friends."

• Evoline. "Ye-a," she said; "where's poor Jemmy's
Cheeky giving his right to Absolam, Evoline glv- things?"
iJ?g her right to Cheeky, and Absolam giving his "1Jer ghost took'em ll'ith him, lady," calmly
~t to Eveline. answered the scamp. • He was awful groggy,

.. Now, repeat after me," said the man: an' swore now he'd got his best clothes outer yer
OJ Romany lal sohela 11 he'd keep 'em. Sa.id yer beried him in an ole

. Fola Jio tomail si, shute."
1lI"1o bOllIa moole ki, " My land I" ejaculated the old woman...Bop,
Jto~la clloola IIOOliI. 1111" to-morrow I'll send a hull gal's skule to ;you.
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" We-won't-go-lJome-till-mornin',
\\'("-WOIl't- gO-home-till (hie) 1ll111'1lin'
We ,:tlC) won't-go homc till mOL·-uin'."

Quite a crt)wd followed the wagon, and, lIS
Cheeky llllt! Chipper grLve them n farewell cheer.
.Tack emerged from b.menth the 'Van. und, seating
hi1llseU 011 the steps, scrutched his stern, cl'j'ing:

" Chook-chook-choo."
"Funny. ain't it. Jack?" observed Chip, who

hnd been an amused spectator of Ch,)ek~"s joke.
That afternoon folks began to make influiries

about prices, and by dusk the)' hud booked quite
a number of orders for the llext day.

"We fixed del' ole man," menoUy observed
Cheek as they seated themselyes for supper.

"Yes," answered Chip, nodding apprOVingly.
"He was a lively ole rooster, wasn't he, chaml
He enjoyed himself, didn't he?"

Lelning Jack in charge of the vlln they sllun'
tered into the village and entered the drugstore
.~ place where they appeared to sell something ot
everything.

Walking up to the counter. Cheek addressed
the druggist, saying:

.. Have ger got a nice comfortable coffin fut
sale. boss?"

"How?" demanded the man.
"Comn," calmly replied the scamp. "yO!'

keeps drugs, soda-water, candy, toys, books, pie
tures, earthenware. /Z8.l'den-truck, boots nnd
shoes, furniture, hardware. an' de Lord knoW!!
what else; kean't yer furnish us wid a nicesilver
mounted cold meat-box?"

.. Look here, young man," good-hnmoredlyob
served the druggist. "We don·t keep coffins ill
stock. but I'll corpse you and measure you :or
one. with grsat pleasure."

.. Thank yer," chuckled Cheek. who 'WaS de
li~hted to find that the man could take a joke.
"We'll call1ijtin, mister," adding, "My name's
Cheeky Smart."

"You look your name," quietly answered the
druggist. " Can I offer you a drink of soda and
catnip?" .

"Not to-day, mister." lau~hingly replied the
boy. "I like yer, mister. an' II yerll come roun'
ter our gallery, I'll take yer pictur' free gratis for
nothin·..•

"Thank you," smilingly returned theman, who
was tickled to death with Cheeky's sassy talk.
" How are you getting on. boys?"

" Pooty good." said the lad. "Mister. 'low me
ter interduce yer tel' me pard. Chipper Morris."

" He looks Chipper. don·t he?" said the man.
.. COine, boys, what will you take. sody an' SYlUp
or sarsaparilla?" with which he turned on the
fizz, and our boys named their drinks.

While they were mopping down the cold liquid,
Ii. dirty-looking old bummer, in a highly per
fumed suit of rags, entered the store,and snuffing
up to the lads, watched them drink, then mum
bled:

.. Offte thusty weather-offte."
"Say, mister," whispered Oheek to the propri

etor, .. who's ole 8tinkilli....e?"
"He," dryly returned the man-"why. don·t

YOU know him? Ha....en't you been introduced to
Mr. Danforth, the most prominent inan in our
town? Well. well!" with which he nddte!'sed tile
grimy old bummer, saj'in~: "Aaron. these
youn~men take pictures. Won't you have youts
done?" .

"Not if it co-eo-cost anything." said the
greasy. one. " I'm :poor-I'm poor I I can·t
afford to pay for my pIcture'"

" Yer ceme along to-morrow, ole smell-fingers,"
sslti Cheek; "we'll suit yer. I'd like to introjuce
yer ter yer brother."

.. My bro-bro-brolher?" nenously inquired

"No." said Chipper. "D~t·s der 0nly one; yer Cheek reached down a bottle of whisky-left there We'll do anything yew like if ~'er won't e:s:hibit
eust copy it, Cheek." by the man who last ran the van-and gave the us."

They placed the poor old fallow in a ('hair, and old chap a stiff tod. "Look ahea." replied Cheek, pointing to their
Cheeky levded the camera at him, when the old " Yew'll make him drunk." screamed the girls, futher. who hnd rolled under the van and was
boy ro:;o. saying: while their father c~almly closed one eye and snoring like a school-tO". "When I sa\\' yer

"1\I:Y land, they'regoin' tew shewt at me." . sucked down the drink. I~'ank an' twist ver ole" fader 'bout, jest as
"O~, sit tlowu. ~ather," said, one of the gIris, ., Ladies," quietly observed Cheek. "we ain't though he hndn't gout nu fedin's, I made up me

ramlllillg the pntI'larch back into the seat antI no further ahead than we was when we started. mind ter sell yer a I(·"th) ',urp, see? Now v"rink"
iet'lting.. h.is trembling head. illtoth~l'es~;. then ad- I can't tell whi~h ov yer is del' h07JIelie;;l. Yl;!r Ihim up t(>llderl~', em'ry'bim home. put 'the C1le
drel:lsillg the oj)arntor, added: "Now, llIm at un Ieha~s must deCIde dat." dodger tel' bed an' ill futnr'treat him decent·
a,.;ln. fdler. I\n' mind'y~rhit un thi~ ti~e. "I'll ." Look heI'>(l' young feller," bawled the talle;;t if yer don't. so help me g-raeiotls, I'll publ;lSh au1
hol<I tiel' ole cuss. We ve got tew glt ILL'> pietuI" I~Irl, "we dont wuut tew k.UOW which O'l is the !;eU dis ~'"r pictur'," polntilJ~ to the negnth'e.
tcw sh.ow hc·salive." homeliest, but which to, tile pootie.•t," "showing ~'er thin ole limbs an' yer rediek~

Cheek pretended to take a portrait. theu retired Giving the colt! rooster unother sti!'r ho1'.11, which ulous posish wi<1 Moses and Hiram. Yer un'.
with ChiT' to the dark room. quiet'ld hi" nerves and made him steadv-like. stan'?"

"~lIY,' hurrie~lly wht..pered his pard, "ain't Cheeky winked at Chipper, saying: ' "We do. we do," they cried, mising their par.
dom gals brutes! Dey no more care for <Ie poor "I 'lotes we leave ilis tel' del' ole chap, hey ent and hailing un express wagon that wal; pr,ss.
ole man den if he was made ILY stone!" Chip?" ing. "We'll he kind tel' our futher,"
" " 1'11 1sell

l
'f:l1l a purp ))resentl}·," suid Clleek. " I seldnds del' mction," grinned his pard. Our boys assisted them to lift the old man into

HOII!:lllrl.~Ill I/iels ,!-e~r het~ds ~l~ ~e.~' mn,;~~een. By that time tlw ngeu IllUll WIlS a;; ti).(ht us the vehide, anel, as the g-irls mounted b\' him,
Vern. em, dey dO)l t desCIvo tel' he\ ., father. a pl-Op. His old eves Viere bright Ilwl he felt the patriarch sut bolt upright und. to the lads'

GOUlg ~ut,>J(le, lie showed thell1 1l1'j'l1nt's ple- good. -' -' delight, SlUlg:
tufte; 8.'1yllll;: ". . - Hising, he Iwld on to tJj(j baek of his chair,

~\ll ter-morrer. all I II have some ready fur then, nt1erin~a <I1'Y "hudd", said:
yer.. . "Cheeky an' Chip_l'hie) I~r-."nu'r.) two bnHy

'; Now, we wllnts ours took,". the~' erI~d,.ymlk- boys l (hiel. You've di:sbided tlwt I'm (hie) it.w
ing.tflo old man out of th,e ehl~lr Ilnd wmkmg at doshidl:-'\'hieh ov my "'alo; i8-( hie) pfJotiest? Then winking grovely at them. added:
th';lr" tellers," who had Just e,:\tered.. Ish-lhat so?" "

Cheeky tenderly l!ld tile lJ!ltrll~reh to a seat III 'j Bight ,·ou are, 01<1 ,lot-n.n'-cnrry-ont'," said "Yew-bet we (hiC) won't, gltlS."
th?, (l(!rner, Uwn whlspe;~,llll Ius eur: Cheek; motioning the g'il'ls not to .interrul)t their
"Wa~t a CU!1W, boss. " " parent. "Go ahead. ole beeswax! Well sup-

VOIl t let them SllO yer gIVe It to mo, mur- port yer right up t<)r del' Illllldle." With which he
mured the old C:;baP. • . ., . produced his revolver lind winketl at tho <>irls'

"Yer bet," slud ClIeoky.sltly.pa.'lsmg lum a plug fellers, ' "
of the best navy,. "Take "' blto ov l~lt,. j'<!r, ole .. Good 'ml1T!" munnured the old chap, sud
beoswa..". un,! Iltlok tel' ~l'r b..'llun:,e. 1m gom tel' <1enly rousing from 11 sort of nn1' nnd uttering
hey 1\ huk WId yer,doobful gals. ..,. 11 dl'y lml~h. ,. Now, liste,nl Gals, you're (hie)

'Yhen tho old dlll.P was eCl\nfortabl) settled, both too honM!y 10 her (hIe) yew!' picllw8 look-
C~lpsuid to the t\yo you,:\g wom.JIl:?" cm'fhoJr.!" With which he seatlld himself, smiled

Now den, IndIes, WhlC11 ov jOer fus', bowingl'l on our boys and murmured "I'd like
"Me!" shouted the eldest. -'nolhe/'Chic) d,'il1k'" ' •
"No, 1I1e." scroll!1led th~ other. The girls were so mad that they wanted to

.• "Look h;r~. !~dl~." qUle.Uy ohserved Chee~!. shake the old chap; but, fearing Cheeky's pistol,
we al~nJs takes.d?~. POOtlest gal fust. Which wisely deputed the biz to tbeir fellows.

oV,1er IS l~~t lookm? . "Give it him, Moses 1" screamed the eldes~.
I am I ;)'elled tbe bIggest. " Punch his blamed old head Hiram I" j'elled

" I am j" bawled the other; while their t\vo the youngest. '
.. fel~<'l'l:l" took sides with them. and their fath~r, And the" fellers" actually s~pped forward to
In 1}lS quiet corner, chawod and chuckled WIth assault the old man, when Cheeky and Ohipper

I dehgh~. stared them 81.~ying:
TIl.klll~do~ a ke;)··bugle from a nai!. Chee~y "Look ahoo-yel' jes' drop it I"

$pplie<!- It to hIS mouth and played II. lively BJr, "How t" cried the bullies, flourishing round.
drownlllg the voices of the quarrelers;. then. "Vust_vamoose_g1t-wllik off on yer ear "
when ttll WllS quiet and the four were glarmg at suld Cheek. •
each other like mad dogs, he coolly obServed: " Paste up vel' bloomin' moufll an' trot" added

" ~Y. gals! if yer want ter .fl..ght yer must go Ohip. .. If yer had any pluck in yer ye'd fight It
outsIde. ,DIS yer ain't.a bonn' g~llery, hew.:? out," '
Dern me, II I kin tell which ov yer IS der pooti- " Y " d il ttered th ld '" 'deat." . ea, rows ymu . eo man, yew

.. My gal is I" roared the big one's feller swag- fight It out I" .
gering up to Cheeky. "Dern yer1 take hllr pie- ~ust.then. CJ:~eek threw a duster ill Moses' eye.
tur' fust. hear?" Think;ing that It came tJ:om Hiram, the fellow let

Ohlolek quietly eyed him•. then replied: out WIth his right and knocked the !atter. clean
.. Oh. paste up yer bloomm' big mouf. If yer out through th.e ~~ door. Then, 111 o,rder to

tvanter fight, put a head on dOl' odder feller. I make sure of hIS ... ~ctorJ;' sprang after him f!Ud
ain't in dis racket· if yer touches me I'll load yer began a dance on Hiram s prostrate body; seemg
skin wid bull€tts.'" • which the la~r'sgal .~the~ed up h~r duds, ut-

.. Ira I ha 1ha I" chuckled the old man, adding tered a lou.d wpoop, a!ld Jumped ngh~ atop of
in· a cracked voice .. yer kean't bounce him Moses•.Ia:ymg him out like a fi01:!nder: As she
Moses.'" , was tW1Stm~~er pretty hands in his. harr. prepar
. "You dry up, fnther." dutifully observed his nto~ to yanking ~)Ut a few bunches of hiS wool,
eldest l,rlrl; thennotieing that the old dodger was her SISter, who weIghed over two hundred ~I:!nds.
~hewing.rushed at him, saying: U Ah. who's bin shot d:0wn plumb ~pon her bac~, and,. grvmg a
givin' yew 'backker tel' chliw?" Hearing which hysterical scream. ow ent for the fair one stresses.
Cheeky grabbed her by the skirts and drew her The fight ~used the old man, Who. staggering to
6\vay, observing: the door. cned:

"Look, ahea, sis, yer jis' .give der old man a " Go-It-gals I" Then. missing his hold. fell
rest.n back on the top of the lively pile, shouting:

"Leave my gal alone, 'won't you?" snarled "Oh-ain't-I-happy!"
Moses, who had contented himself with savagely For some seconds they were quite unable to
6Cowling at his future brother-in law. stir; dUring which time our boys took a photo-

"Say, ~oses," ~oolly replied the scamp, "yer graph of thc group.
looks well' ; a white tie." Presently they began to uneurl, and,· after

"Yer L.. I" howled punkinhead; "my tic's a awhile. all of them re!,"I\Ined their feet. .
green un." .. Come along. Slut" said Moses. wiping his

" Llkeyerself." Basally retort.OO Oheek. • nose, which had been knocked all askew.
"He I he I he t Ho I ho 1ho 1 laughed the old " Go hum by yerself I" snapped the girl: "yew

man hI the comer. "Yew caught it that theer lunk·headed, kenot-nosed, hog-eyed. swill-bar'l.
time. Hosoo." yew I GU." With which she dealt him· a left

It was good to see the old chap enjoy himself. hander and sent him scootin~.
"Look here," suddenly demanded one or the "Won't yew come along ",ith me?- timidly in-

~rll:l. .. yew pictur'·taki:l' fellers, yew've got to quired Hira.m of the other sister.
aooiole whleh ov us is the pootlest. Come, now. " Yete?" nhe snarled, turning short round on
·J4Y." with wllich the two angry creatures t~ a him. "Yew-yew sqU88h-headed, onlon-eyed.
lJ.ntlln front of Cheeky and ChiJlper, their" fel- punkin·gutted hog-vew I GIT j" With which
,:erll .. standing behind them and scowling over she raised her right foot, and g&'Ve him a kick in
ch,3 wenches' shoulders. his rear ~atd.

•• 1I,\! hal hal" shrilly laughed the old chap in ..Gals•• grinned.Cheek, "I've got a heavenly
the comer. "Oh, aln·t I enjoyin~ myself I" with plctur' ov yer-lyin' head downwards an' kiekin'
wh!clh h,) opened bis mouth, in order to utter 3.n- most awful! A reg'ler 'Black Crook' affair!
other chuckle, when the chaw in his jaws slipped We shall make a fortlm' selling copies ter der fel
amll\lmost choked blm. lers t" With which he exhibited the negative of

.. Serve yew right," shouted his dutiful children, the group to them.
u'he. stril-ined, eoughe<i, and hawked. "Yew They felt awful mean. and begged him not to
~t ter.koow better at yewer ~." print and sell copies of it.

qurbo1Sp8ttedtheoldroosterontb.eback.a.ud "Ohl" they pleaded; "don't do it, mister.
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Aaron. ." You're foolin' me. ~'m the only one in I'well,well, come right inter der van an' lemmel grasped Chip by the hair and endeavored to yanIl:
my family; all the others died young. I'm a take yer plctur' free." "out llis flowing lockti.
poor man." Bemg a mean old cat, and desirous of making This so stirred the girls that, uttering a shrill

"Yer l~ l'_wful greasy duck," murmured Chip. something out of the boys, she allowed herself to seream, they flew t,) the rescue of Cheeky and
"SaY, Cheek, wot did yer ax der buster ter come be conduct~d into the operating-room, and was, Chipper.
ter der van fur? He'll stink us out." presentl)· seated and posed for the portrait. i In a. few moments the fair one" were vietori-

"Don't ~'er worry," winked his pard; "we'll " Come here," said the scamp, beckoning some! ous, and Miss Skinner berlt a retreat, ~ollowed by
hey a bloomin' lark wid ole scrap-heap." Iof the laughing girls to look into the camera. Ia ~ore of luughln;; maidens.

Blddingthe good-natured drUggist adieu, they "Oh, my!" the)' cried, ":Miss Skinner, you're I .. Come baek:" shouted Cheek. "Come back,
returned to the van, and were soon slumbering. Iupside down!" . Miss Skinner."

The next morning, brigh~ and earl~', they arose "Augh!" she screamed, r~ing with a jerk,l· The 5,)hoolmarm paused, turnedsharpIy round,
an(l el~.ared the plac~ for bIz.. ."augh! I'm as~med of ~'ou gIrls." . and said: _

In front of the vehIcle was a sort of g-aUery, In I Cheeky expllllned that the camem inverted the I .. Come lJ:wk-for what.?"
Which they exhibit<'ld specimen pictures, while picture, and, thus reassured, she resumed her I .. Oh !" moaned the merry SCll.mp, " oh, my dear
the body 01 the van was divided into operating Iseat. IMiss Skinner, dew come back. )'t'1' "al'e/j', uen
and dark rooms. I .. Smile," he cried .. "open ~'er pooty wouf, or , rife/' lllOnk"y /"

They built a flre in the open air and ate their der picture'U come out llwful." ! Giving him a withering ~Iance, she turned and
brenkfast on the ground. }'IIiss Skinner op':ned her lantern jaws and 'I marIe the best of h'lr way towltrdg the sell,etmen'$

In. the midst of their meal &'\ron shuflled up, grinned like a d.. ,..earl oyster.' exhibiting a set of ar-, houses, at elLeh· of whieh she preferred It. com-
and. eying the grub, said: tHIda! tueth, which str(>ll~ly resOlnbllld a row of plaint aga.iust our hoy".

"I'm-I'm oflle hungry-offl€, l" brokf!ll, rotten fence-posts. The ncxt mornill;4' they reccived tho following
H:ulding him a ten-cent 10M, Cheek said: The girls giggled und thMlst tllelr handkllr- notiee;
"SilOye dat inter yer insidl', ole f'trong-s!dIT." chiefs into their mouths. I .. Cm:EKY ANnCf!l!'PER, l'uoTOGRAl']{IilIIS.-Y.U
The bummer eagerly devoured the toke, then .. Wider, my dear )[itiS Skinner," calmly 01.>- Iure h('reb~' warned to quit t.bi;; town.

(Jh~t·lrvl~d : ser1ted Cbcck. '" l:aney j·(~r goin' ter MwaUer i •• JOlIN GILl" &.~Ieetmllln."
"I'd like another." sllthln' bi~." : "Ha.Jn't we best harno/is der horses UIl' git?"
,. Here y0r arc," said Chip; "plug ~'er ()le ca\'- l'nor Mi,,;s Skinner, "heBtret<Jlwd llI:d stretched i inquirr.'f! Chip. -

i.! ',', We'll gi\'e )'er alll del' tommy yer kin eat;" her nwuth until it l')Clked like tho cntmnco to a ! .. Not much l" c:·,lm ly IlonsW('r(J{] Cheoky, .. I'd
with whiel! lu, handed him two ten-cent breads. cave, when Cheeky said; I iiiif' tel' see dem ;.loolllin' Beloetmen make me

'j'he old rooster's jaws relllxed into a smile, "Dero. keep it Jik,:. dat: Now, I uncaps del' i dnst." •
1h·." set to work cheWing ihe ptl1meJn. g]aHs! One. two•. tllI'ce, four, 11\"(', six. Sl!yell,: Our next issue will contain further adventures

, .Te-ru5a-lum!" ej'Leulaf<.,d Check;" hc's wolf- eight, nine. tell." th,m (jr,liberatdv ",wr,ring the Iof Cheekv atl<i Chip!,,)r.
,-,I nil that tokl~. Dci'll his olf) skin, he mus' be lens, lidded: .. No".. yer kin shet ~'er tut.))' trai', ole I' . . __
ho1:or!" Iad\~.."

~:l!'on f::LZed grim~! at hi~, thm; murmured:. ~he b,.l'0.1}~h.t:her .1":"8 :o7(:the~ \~-il!I~t1el~ !' sn:~p CHAl'TEH XIII.
I d,.!lke anoth,,_ of them. I III oflle hungrJ th,lt shc.. d.ld ,not he,.l1 tht-last 'VOId" ue s,ud, lJut "PLAYI:SG IT ox TO THEIlI ENlilllIE.'!."

__ome. her pUl'lb dId. I
"Dern ....er!" grinncd Chip, "ver've eat<'ln all They had ulmost ehoked with lau.~hing to I'ce. 0(111 boys did n'.1t "1l.l'Q a "eontinental dern ..

our sto(jk;" then ri'ling. went over to the baker's her sit there and yawp at Cheek~"'; lJiddiug. ! for the sel'eetrnall's notiee.
and bought four more loves. '1'he girls all hated ller, for she was llillean old I "Dish ver's 11 fr,,,! countrv," ohserw~uCheek.

'l'he highlY-flavored bummer contrived to cat: trump. I" Ef der liloomin' s':e(!tmen ilnk My'r", goin' te!
two of them: making in all six t(lll-e('nt brendEl. '''''hile she was getting her ,jaws into sh"pe, our! bounce us dev're lflist:~kt'n, hey, Chip?"

After pawing the other two loaves with his bo)'s W'f're de\'eloping th'j picture. I' "RaY-ther.l' answered his <IlUnJ. nu(ling, "bui
grimy hands, he blinked at our boys, suying: "How has it turnt'd out?" inqUired the laugh- I don't" see how we're goin~ t.er stl\Y when dey's

"Guess I'll-wait -afore I eat these !" Ing Chip. Iordered us ter dust."
"Now, ' saId Cheek, motioning him to mount a i "Rippin'," answered his pard. "Just take a I "No," chuckled Cheeky; .. weU, yer shall flOO

dirt-heap at the far end of the common, and giv- : squint at her ole mouth.. It looks as though she I me bounce 'em,"
lng him a yard of white-glazed paper, "tie dat was tryin' ter ketch n. roSA ball." i Tlmt morning the lads droye a roaring biz,
roun' yer ole nook, an' make a nice bow in front, "GOo<1 compnnion pictur" fur Allron Da.n-! folks being attmeted b\" the pictures of Mis'" Skin-
hear?" _ forth's I" grinned Chipper. ! ner and old Aaron Dan1orth, which were exhiLitei

A.'l.ron did as he ,vas directed, and when he had "!Blooulln'," said Cheeky, then stepping into: outsiM the van.
fixed himself, mumbled: the gallery he said; "Miss Skiuner. wouldn't ~'er ' About noon, the selectmeu marched uJl to the

"8.'\y, can't you ~ve m!l a dri?k of coffee?" like a pictur' o\" yer futur' hU~b.:nd'" . Iplace, and one of them, ,n wooden-headed old
"Dern 3'er ole skin, w8Jtl" said Cheek; "yeras "Hem," she eoughed. "J es.-' Then turnmg i dodger named Deaeon PrIce, thus addressed our

greedy as a hog! Kow, put one ov dem loaves to the laughing girls, deman1ed: .. What llrl~ you i boys:
ter yer mouf, jes as though ver was goln' to wolf children grinning about?" I :. Cheek'" and Chipper-photographers-we, the
it, an' look smilin'." - "Come dis afternoon an' I'll show yl'r :proofs," i selectmen"of this te.wn, hereby warn )'er tew quit

Aaron did lIS he was directed, and our boys took he ?bserved t~ her, after whieh, winking ~t the t it forthwith-dew ~'er hear?': .
his portrait.. pupils! he whlsper-ed to them: " Oh, slch a I "Oh, paste up ~'f'r .bloom~'ole monf,:' qUietly

He looked an awful CUloe. bloomm' lark, gals. - _observed Cheek, while C-lnpper lAughingly re-
In the mid...tof the fun the I!Chool-girls arrived The young ladies ordered the pictures thev I marked:

and the lads had a big audience. ' wanted, and paid for them, then dt'p.'1.rted witlll .. Say, yei' looks well in a white tie; Chawley."
"Ll~\v '" ejaculated one· girl, "they're taking Miss Skinner, who sltid: "Ain't vew goin' t€W go?" groWled old Price.

:Mr. Danforth's ~icture." . I "W~'lI call this afternoon. Don't. forget the I "Nury,~' griIllled Cheek, adding: .. Come in an'
., Say, ladies l' winked Cheek, turning to them, portraIt of my future husband. Clln YOll tell his i let's lake yer pictures."

and pointing to the grinning bummer with his left name?" i "Shall we?" they said to one another.
thumb "don't der bloomin' ole fraud look \\'ellin "Oh, yes," grinned Cheek, "Guess yl'U'll say I "Won'tcharge yeran~1hink'''observedCheek.y.
a whitGtle?" .. his likeness is splflin." , "We'll go." sui,l the deaeon.

When they had sooured several pictures all of They set to work and printed proofs of Aaron's! U Come right in and sit down," invited the
them being in. grotesque positions, our boys and Miss Skinner's portraits, then flnished them, scamp. "I'll make a hunk)' group ov yer."
st.llrtedthe old dodger, then lllvited the girls into off. , . ... The selectmen walked in, and soon our boYl"
tho galler,lT where they showed them tho various About two 0 cloek thelrhand·blils arn\"ed from I had them posed.
styles of pictures. the printer's, and Chip 8tart"d out to di'ltribut<'l I When the picture WlIS secured, Cheek said:

U Oh, I should 80 like to marry a photographer, t!:}em;!n the meantime Cheeky took proofs of the I U Call ter-morrow, an' I'll hev dis ready ror
and tm.vel round ina. van," exclaimed one girl to gIrls' pIctures. ,ver."
Cheek. Chip returned at five o'clock, and soon arter· ;' .. Vcrv woll.....ouug man," said the deac<'ll, add-

"lIriss" murmured the scamp "I'm engaged j wardsthe sehool-mal'lll arrived with the pupils.! ing in a whisil<)r: .. When you have flnished It
bnt Chip-mv pard dere-is free; talk ter him, the latter climbing jnIo the van and swarming i \'eW must lrit. The folks 'here say you shan't
miss." • around our boys hefore their teacher could reach i stay twenty-four hours more."

U Oh, but I like you," merrily answered the girl. them. I II Ri~ht yer are." said the la,].
" You're BO cheeky." Cheeky exhi)Jited the portraits of Miss S- All that morning t~le partners did II;0thing but

"Dat's me," grinned the boy. "Well, miss, and Aaron, whICh he had fmwed and labelled; !snr\"e customers, Si!lllllA' lot.s of Mis.<; SkInner's and
I'm Ilorry, but if my mash goes ba.ek on me I'll Our Scltool-tptlt'ltfl'. Hel' Future Husba.nd. i .o\nron·8 picture:;, and taking orders for a. week's
know where to come," . : work.

With which he winked at her. .. Ha! hn! ha! !f(\e! hee 1 hoo! Hil hi! hi!"· The ncxt day bein~ Sunday, the boys laid off,
All the girls had !heir portraits taken, and our Inu~hed the rnerr~' ~irls. .. and, dressing t~lomsdvesin their best, went for a.

blJYiiI were hard at It until noon, when the school- " Sa\"," Whispered Cheek, "don't he look well In lon~ walk, loovllJg Jackat home to keep l,,"Uard.
warm hove in sight. a. white tie?" They strolled iuto the woods, and, feeling

.. s..w," said the ~irls, who were havIng a real The young ladies shrieked ~n. tired, stretched out on the ground and took a
~ood time," Mr. Cheeky, can't you sugar Miss "What·s the fnll?" demandetl Miss Skinner, BRooze.
Ski-nner o\'er? She's Diad because we"'o kept elbowin~ her way through the crowd. .. You When they nW')ke t¥-cy heard VOiOO8 near. and
away from school to have our pictures taken." boys ha.yen·t been plu)'ing a triek on me, have hltH risinl:', pt"~T'HI tbrotljl'h the undergrowth and

"Leave her ter me, my dears," winked Cheek. you?" hfjhel,1 the selectmen I'laying old sledge Bnd
Up came the teacher, saying; !' Bles.'l yer, no, my d~ar :Miss Skinn'lr, C'lllmly drinking ,vhisk~. .
"No\v,girls-go right back to school! I'll re- answt'red the F'lln~ rascal; saying which. he "SIIY." ('hllek",'~1 PrlC'c. "this is R nlce,smnrt

port every one of you to the c'mmittee:" whe,n handed th.e oomi<?al. portplits to her, Rnd added: <]o.lllC of ours. "1'. e ,?ome out tew llrro:'lt Snbltath
Oheeky stepped for\vard, and holdln~ out hIS "There, Uln't them Jes trlumphs ov pho-toggery- brllllkers and g:.lmbJel'll, nndhnvo a httle nutter
hand lIS though he had known her nll his life, ex- fv?" Ot rseh·es. Th,'m photography. boYS ain't no-
claimed: . • :Miss -Skinnl'r gaye II. long, savl~ge, mllUgna!lt wllere round here; If'll' go on with tbl' game;"

" Why, Miss Skinner! how air yer? Wh~', yer glance at hor own gaping picture, then nt the por- .. Deacun," said ar.?ther of the crowd, 1;l'tlBp-
looks lIS han'some lIS ever. How do ver do?" trait of Aaron, who was ropresf'nted aa trdng to rnA'the. bottle. " "'ont tlwm boyA fool astonished

"Young man," shQ snapped, .. I aon'\' know swallow a ten-cent loaf. after which she dropped when we waltz...", 'em out at daylight to-IIlOl'-
you."· tho frame. and, ~rllsping her parasol with both row."

"Why, Miss Skinner \" he cried; .. not know hands went for ()ur bo~"l'I. "011, 168' wait until they finishes. our plat-
yer little Cheek, yer favorite poopll when yer was Cheek)' laughed so that she wlmcked him re- urs,"Sll~tfldthe dee.oon. .. 1 want tew make a
III New York? Not know yer little Cheeky? peatedly oyer the hend; at the same time sho little suthin' by 'em."



26 CHEEKY AND CHIPPER.

"THIS BOTTLE,
Tho property of fourteen selectmen, who were
caught playin~cards ltlld drinking IVhisky in the
woods, lust Sr(bbath, will be returned to the
owners on their applying to the finders,

"CHERXY AND CRumm."

Nobodyowned it, and the bottle was quite a
dl'ILl\' for the establishment.

The selectme~ kept out of the way, and did not
attempt to make our boys quit.

.. ~'old yer I'd lick 'em, pard," grinned Cheek.
When they had photogmphed every one in tit,!

plnce thoy called on the post-office keeper, who
WIlS oue of the most notorious scandal-mong!,r"
in the village, told her the story of the selectmen
quarreling in the woods, and presented her with
the bottle and the fellows' pICtures; then, after
informing her about Aaron and Miss Skinner, re
turned, to tho van, hal'llessed up, and kissing their
hands to all tbe girls, drove triumphanlli.y out of
the plac'~.

As tbey reached the "Town bounds," they
spied the selectmen sk.ulking nnder a tree, evi
dently awaiting their arrival.

.. Hello, deacon," shonted Cheeky. .. Want yer
bloomin' ole whisky bottle?"

" Hll-S-sh!" motioned the fraud, "where is it?
Where are the pictures yew said yew'd dew for
u~" .

Cheeky halted his horses, laughed in the select
men faces, and replied:

.. Yer knows Miss Chatwell dat keeps der post-·
office?"

.. Yen," nervously chorused the men.
"'Well," grinned the scamp, "yer didn't come

fur yer bottle an' picture's or to make us git outer
del' place as yer threatened, so we called on der
ole gal who keeps der post-office an' tole her der
hull story." .

" Great J e-re-miah 1" moaned the deacon.
,. We're rewined; she'S ~ot a ton~e a mile long;
in an hour the story will be all over the place."

"GOOd-bye," laughed our b0:l'5. "We ~ot
eTen wid yer, hey, ole skinflint?" Then, starting
their horses, they left the deacon and his friends
cu~ng and swearing like a gang of haymakers
during a thullder shower.

.. Where shall we go next?" inquired Chip•
Cheek touched up their horses, then, sloping

his· hat over his left eye, merrily replied:
.. 011, peramberlatin', ole pard, peramberlatin'."
They drove on until they reached a large town,

on the outskirts of Which they halted and
consulted. .. S'pose we go in an' see how tinga
are workin' here," observed Cheek, and in a few
moments our boys were on their waythrongb
the main street.

"Suthin's up," remarked Chip.
As they turned into the common they IlaW a

gipsy camp pitched around the liberty pole.
" My futur' fader-in-law," grinned Cheek.
" Hello," cried Lee, glancing up from his occu

pation of mending a saucepan. .. Going to the
State fair?"

.. How?" demanded Cheeky. "Stato what?"

.. DOI1't you know that the State fail' is beld
there?" smilingly replied the man, who noticed
Cheekv's eyes squint round in search of EV'oline.
" You'a. best stop, it's u good pitch."

"Yer don't say," answered the lad, catGhing
sight of bts mash and winking a greeting to her.
"I wanter know. Well, kin we piteh here?"

"No; you'd best go up to the fair grounds, a.
mile and a half from this," returned Lee. "Yans
ain't allowed on this common."

.. All right I" cried the boy, kissing his hand to
Evoline, while Jack, who was riding one of the
horses, did the same.

"Yer feels hunky now yer near Heave-a-line
don't yer?" said Cllipper.

,. Yea," smillBgly nodded Cheeky.
.. But what's der good ov it?" asked his pard.

"Yer can't talk ter hflr." .
"Yer wait," chuckled Cheek. "Yer don't think

I'm goin' tel' let me bloomln' Absolam bounce mEl
do :ver?"

- ;

Suddenly our boys made A. dash in upon them,! .. Say," nervously observed Aaron, sliding URI .. Yea," shouted Cheek. "Small change for der
and Cheeky gr<\b~ing the whisky bottle, thus ad-I· to her, and giving her a sly dig in the ribs; '" If ole ducks-five thousand dollars." .
dressed the astoUlsded group Tew marry me, I'll wash m'\"self every dayan' I .. We knowed yer was mashed on him all der

.. Hello, me bloomin' flowers 1 Caught )'erat it, I settle all my money on yew?'" 'time," cried Chip.
hey'!"" I "But you're so !lmlJby," she faltered. .. I 1\£iss l:lkinner towed her future husband away,

.. There he i'5! That's one ov 'em!" cried the should be ashamed of you. You look like them and walked him homeward.
<leacon, pointillg to Cheek. "Arrest him!" pnotogrnpher fellers' monl_ev," "Josh!" muttered Cheeky, "Some women

.. Oil, l"lbt~ 11[1 yer bloumin' ole mouf," said ." 1:11 shave, I'll sh:we," he illumblecl., working will marry anything fur mone)'. Wot a differ.
Chel'!»'. "\\ e',"tO buwled J'el' clean out, bless yer. hlS rIght haud round her waist. "Come, come, ence between her an' Evollne."
We'yo hiu wutchin'. )'er aU der tillle. Now, look Mtss ::>killner-I'lI-I'il polish up-wear clean .. Yea," grinned Chip; "Evoline's bones ain't
a-hen, Jero, :rer, if y"r t.l'Y, tel' start us ter-mor- el~th.es. I'm reall~ice-lookiu'when I'm shaved'la-cuttin' througl1 her skip., like Mi~s S.'s are."
rcr, we'll xput on yel·. Henr?" \\ out you Ie' me kISS you '!" ~'hey walked home, chattmg and laUghing over

~'he sele~[men lookeJ sick. "Oh, no," she cried, wrenching herself away their day's advelltul'es.
"Guess ~"Cr'J best leave US alone" grinned from him. "Three thonsand dollars ain't enough, I The next morning Cheeky seated Jack on a

Chip. MI'. Auron." I box close to the van, placing near him the cap-
,; Give us our whisky," demanded one of the "I've got four-four, my ,1I",k," he mumbled, tured bottle of whtskV', on which was pasted a

men. once morc ~rabbiui:r her round the ,,·a!.;t. " Oh, paper haYing the following notice:
"Oh, bles! )'or, no," smilingl~' replied Cheek. Miss-Miss Skinner, Ie' lue hev Ol1B kiss."

"We'll keep dnt fur evidell"e," with which tllO "Jumpin' Georgey!" mouDI,d yhip, "I shall
boys took to their hocls, followed by tho select- bust ef I kean't btf!';
men. ~[eanwhile Checky was qUietly rolling his coat

Through underwood, nut trees, and sapllngs and vest intD a hard ball.
they tU1'e; thdr half drunken pU1'Surers shout- "Le' me hcv OlW ki;;8, fair l'i'IllM," pleaded old
lug: Allrol1, lllaking n futlllJ dab at J\!iS8 Skinner's IClUl

.. Stop thief I:' and" Drop it I" cheek.. .
Our boys sOI»lrated. ~u~ she dodgod hlln,successfullr, and uttenng
Ch"ek. run for It bo~ that was on the left while a ~lrlIsb scre:llll, exclmmed:

Chip took to the right. '."Oh, 1\[1'. Aaron, rOll naughty" naughty man !,"
DencQll Pric(~ was determined to secure the !roor old Danforth; he mClLut bIZ, and WlIS eVI-

whiHky bottle or tile. i dently dead mashed on tl~e school-I~larm.
Cheeky kept ou until, h,~ roached th" bog, then I' . :' IJook hcre-I,~ok )lOrc," h~, crltJd: "Fw 70t

halt'Jd, dead on the lll'luk. I fill- thousand doll,lrs 111 the saungs bank. Mar-
.. Ah " yell~d Price "I've gnt yew'" and 1~ISh- 1')" me, marry me, lln' It'S all yewers."

lng lLt him, was ab~lu't tD grilsp' his 'eollar; when I ';,01,: ~ COUld~:t, .. she giggled. .. What woad
tbe boy stopped w,ldt' and allowed the selectlllalli fol"s S,l) to me,
to go headlong into the soft, peaty bog. ; "1'h:;)"'d !l!ly r ew 'yllS derned smarir-der1!-ed

Just IlS the oiJ mILn WIlS vunishing in the mfro'l' smart, llUrrI.)dly rephe(~ the old bummer, oglIng
Cheeky "rabbed him by thc legs, find haul'3d him, her as a hawk does a cluck, "Come" my sweet,
wt to tl~ bank th,~ deacon looking mOll) Iik...: !l ! pout:-", lo\'el~', handsome gal, 10' me klSS yew?"
muddy log thaIi lj, man. I "S'he,\p me neyer," moaned Chip... I must lair

By that time the other selectmen had treed! or bust. .
Chipper, who was breaking oft' pine cones, aud I .. Hush, dern yer, 01' yer'llspllo del' fun," whis·
showering them down upon his pursuers. pered Chcek, continuing to tij;(hten the ball.

Creeping rounel. at the bnck. of t1le tree, In which I "Wot yer goin' ter do wid dat, Cheeky?" mur
his }>ard had taken refuge, Cheek nimbly climbed mured his par,l.
beside him, theil, drawing his revoh"er from his 'I .. Yer wait. Hush!" grunted the other.
hip pocl.et,leanedo'\"er,aud thllsnddressed them: "Oh, Mr. Danforth," sighed Miss Skinner, IlS

.. Look a-hea, me bloomin' chums, Chip an' I Iold Auron OllC" more curled his arm about her
didn't come out. ter hev a day's shewtin'; but, so bon)' waist, " h!lVEl.)·ou re.aJ.ly got five thousand
help me never, ef yer don't cheese it an' git, I'll dollars in the savings bank?"
drill a hole in one or two ov yer. !!Ivw, yer jes' "Ye-yes," said the aged bummel·, and in an-
'Up an' dust outer Jis-hen 1" lather instant their lips met.

The men concluded that they had better give it As they did so, Cheeky raised the ball of clothes
up, so they slunk off vowing vengeance on our aloftand dropped it fairly upon the pail' of heads,
oo)'s. knocking the lovers spmwling.

.. Come Chip" said Cheek .. s'pose we walk Miss Skinner scrambled to her feet, and, a.s
homewards." " Aaron arose, ha~led off and gave him a rouser

.. Oh, it's early yet," answered his pard. "I o~,~e conk, crymg: " "
like being up a tree." "I ll.tea~h ~'oo to hit m~! "

.. See 'em washin' der ole deacon," said Cheeky, .I didn t ¥t ye~. I kUf8ed yer I"' pleaded the
pointing towards the bog. " He's as shiny as an old ~an, wlpmg his bleedmg nose with the back
eel." of his hand.

The selectmen balled water out of the bog-hole ... Say, ~?n't yew hit me agin. Don't yew hit
with their hats, and soused old.Price with it, until m~'~~'t II" she cried, giving him another
they washed all the mire off him. rouser .. Take that"

"Bay," shouted Cheek, "yerwantyer pietur's "Ha', hal hal" roared' Chip rtaken now, hey?" , , ,.. lpe • ,
.. Oh, go tp the 'devil," yelled the deacon. Miss Skinne~ glanced up, then, observmg the
"Dat's where yer'llbring up ole skin-a-ma- W:,S. ~he exclauned:

llnk " cried Cheek while Chip roared' DId you see the old sinner? I was walking
.. HalO! haw! halo! Guess yer'll leave us alone ber~,wtien he followed me and wanted to lass

artcr dis?" me I
The selectmen walked away and hid in the :: Mo!"?" I <:1;0!" chuckled Che~kY. _

woods until nightfall, leaving Cheeky and Chipper Or I. gl'lFlUed hts pard. Take yer young
masters of the field feller away;, SlSS; we told yer he was yer futnr'

. ' , husband, dIdn't we?"
~r boys bghted their pipes and enJoyed the " He ain't my feller," snapped the sehool-marm.

pr~'tl ' th h---" . " I am, I am!" cried Aaron, scrambling to his
n y ey ',u.n... VOICes coming towards feet, "I'm going tew marry yew, or I'll show

th~mH'ushI" mo.'o ed Ch k " D' " , folks yeur letters to me."
" '" nee. ey re mo~m .. Go it Aaron" said Cheeky .. I'll hold yer

dis way. .. hat"" ,
. I1l' a. lew minutes a man and woma.n hove in The old bummer picked up tho ball of clothing

SIliFJoSh 1" grInned Chip '''It's:Miss Skinner an' then, tUcking it under his arm, said to the
ole Aaron Danf(\rth " , sehool-marm:

"Lie low," 'IV hisPered his chum. .. Keep your " Come" come along, my love."
eyes skinned and your ears open. We shall have Miss ~ltI~er surveyed him for an instant, thon
some fun. ~he's took our advice." m~tterlllg.

Aaron had washed his face and hands and Well, five thousand dollars is a nice little
combed his hair, besides which he had put on a sum," hooked her.hand in his arm and prepare,d
olean shIrt and a now suit of clothes. to walk oft ,,:ith him, when Cheeky presented. his

"HlU'dly kpowed del' bloomin' ole flower" mur- revolver, saYIng:
1'llured Cheek. .. Joeh! Chip, he's astickili.' up to .. Look a;,hea, ole bum-along; jes' drop dem
llIlss Skinner," with which they craned over and duds-hea?
'Watched the lovers. . .. Stick. to 'em, Aaron, dear," suggested his fu-

"Oh, my!" minced the sohool-marm. "I kean't ture bride; but the old man did not quite see It,
go any further, MI'. Danforth; what have you got and dropped the bnndle, saying:
to say to me?" . .. Take your blamed old cIothes-I don't want

.. Look here, look here I" mumbled the bum- them." .
mer. "I've.got three thousand dollars in· the " Three cheers for Mrs. Aaron Danforth I" cried
bank I Say, won't yew marry me?" Cheek.

"But you Bm6l1 so I" she observed, trying to a.p- .. 'Bah I" they both shouted.
.~ gfriIsh. "I-I don't like to say yes." . "You may la:tr," defiantly observed the lady.

"Oh,Je-ru.slIIem I" sniggered Ohip. "You jes' wait till he's my husband; you'll see
. ".Bush I-grinned his chum. "cha.!ilte."
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CHAPTER SlY.
XNOCXED RIGREB TR.L~ A. XI'l'B.

SEVEN o'clock \Va.,,; struck bv the timoe-plece In
the tower of the State Fall' building•

As the sound died awav, Cheekv climbed into
the Yan, and, seeing hiS pard, endeavored to
smile.

Poor Cheek! One eye was closed; his mouth
swollen up like a squash; his right um was in a
slinjt, and he limped.

" Hello!" faintl), observed Chip. "Yer dera,
ole chuin?" ,

"Ye-a," mumbled Cheeky, for his mouth was so
sore that he could hardly open It. .. Woth yer
bln dooin'?" with whleh he uufastened his pard's
bonds and proc.~eded to release the monkey;
which, on seeln~ him, sat up and scnLtched itslllf.

Jaek had been so scared that he pretended to
be dead.

"Somebody's tried tel' to rob us," ~'l\wnedChip
who f!'!It terribly s"~el'Y... Where )'er b1n, (!heek:?,l

Cheekv seated. himself, ~lanced tLt the contusIon
around nim, I1.nd muttered:

.. Been attacked by 1\ crowd ov roughs, but I
lammed some ov 'em,"

Procuring water, Cnlp nssiste<l his chum to
disrobe, when he found that Cheek ha,d been
pretty badly knocked about.

l~\" dlut of bathing his month, the tlOy soon sue
ceeded in reduein~ the swelling, and. for the r<)8t,
he had a good constitution, and did not grunt
over a few har<1 knocks.

As tlley ate t.heirhreakfast, Chip inquired:
" Where yer hin allnijtht, ole !nan?"
" Derned ef I know," So.'1.id his lllLl'd. "I'd seen

Evoline home to del' camp, LUI' Wll8 near here,
when suddenly I found myself ftviu' buckwards;
den I Wfl.S rollhi' over wid some fellers, fLU' arter
dat I don't remember anyting, until I awoke dis
mornin,.n

" How d'yer know vel' lammed BOrne o'\"'em,
den?" demanded ChipPer, pourln~ out the coffee.

" Afore dey stunned me dey tried gouglu' an'
chawin', but two <,ould play at dllt game, don' I
ued my teeth 1IYely, I kin tell yer,"

Just then Evoline's fa.ther sauntered up, and,
seeing Oheek said: •

.. SO the¥ didn't murder you, hey?"

.. Not d18time I" emillnglynplied the'bo)-.
"Who are they?'" .

"Not'arter yer've said hokey-pokey wid him?"
laughingly inquired Chipper.

"Yer wait, chum, mysteriously auswered Cheek.
"Guess I'm a mateh for the hull crowd."

In due time they arrived at the fair grounds,
where, to their disgust, they found six photo
graphic vans in full blast."

"]llame it!" murmured Cheeky. "Dis ver's
bringlng coaJs tel' a coal mine." •

One establishment had a bal'rel orga.n. and was
labeled:

.. The only photographic van in the fair that has
An organ."

Another had a German band, and hoisted a
placard running:

.. The only gallery in America where you can be
llhotoed to music."

"Come," said Cheeky, after they had read the
signs. "Lee' chip in, Chipper," and in a short
time they hired a plot from the fair authorities
and hung out the !ollowlng notice:

CHEEKY AND CHIPPER,
ARTIST PEeTOGIlAP1IEllS

TO

OUR BOYS AND GIRLS,
AND TO

ALL FIRST-CLASS CITIZENS.

TAKE NOTICE.
This is the only photographic gallery in the world

that employs a monkey.

Soon they were busily engaged taking pictures.
.. Where's your monkey?" inquired their cus

tomers.
" In del' dark room, hard at work," calmly an

sovered Cheek.
This was true, for Jook was busily eng-J.ged

hunting l1eAA. '
They worked until sunset, then prepared their

Iilupper.
" How much have we scooped in here an' at del'

las' place?" inqUired Chip.
"Over a hundred dollars," replied his chum.
.. Why don't yer plank up a hundred tel' Ab

::Iolam?" observed Cliipper. "I don't mlnd givln'
yer my share of del' profits until Evoline is paid
fur."

.. Not much," said Cheeky. "Yerieave Mr. Ab
solam tel' me."

': But yer'vesed hoky"!?oky wid him," chuckled
ChiI>per. .. Yer kean't gIt over dat, anyhow."

.. Oh, 'paste up yer mout," laughed his chum.
.. I know what I'm about."

As the,. were chatting, Evoline came up, and,
holding out her hand to Oheeky, said to Chip
per:

.. How's Cheeky?"

.. Hunk !" snickered Chip.
Oheek ga\'e her hand a Sq\1ElezEl, saying to his

pard:
.. Tell her I'm real glad tEll' see her." Then,

taking down a slate, he wrote :
.. If I must not talk to you, Evoline, there's no

reason why we can't write."
Upon which the merry girl wrote underneath:
"Bight you are, Cheeky 1"
" I'll leave yer tel' yer deaf and dumb lellSon I"

laughingly remarked Caip. Then, dresslng Jack
in the clothes brou~ht by the old woman, stla.rted
out, whistling, leavln/: the lovers busily ongllged
in talklng on the slate.

Jack, who hated to be in a tight costume, at
first refused to walk on his hind legs, but finally
yielded.

The fair Wll8 in full operation, and the boy
and the monkey sauntered round in order to see
thafun.

Outside the regular buildlng were a hundred
side-shows, eteetera, at one of which was a hand
o~ pln.yed by a monkey dressed as 1\ French
loldier.

.As 800n88 Jack saw this critter he set back the
skln of his forehead, then tried to tear the CI\P ot!
his head, and, srite of Chip's porsuasion, sprung
over the hoods of the crowd and went for the
other monkey.

"Here, you blamed snoozer," cried the pro
prietor of the organist, "you jes' drop it, hear I"
Bat Jllo(k grabbed and tore at his riyal, ripplng
off 110 .atter's uniform and giving him particular
fits

"a. it little ole man," shouted the crowd,
"Gol lh'ru yer I" howled the proprietor of the

vanquish~.:l animal, which Jack hri.d chased on
to the top Lithe van. " I'll shootlou, blast you I"
with which he drew a pistol an was about to
fire at Jack, when Chlpper hauled out his re
"olver and covering him, cried:

"If yer fire I'll do del' same I" I Chelilk winked atChip.
"Who's dat dern cripple?" faltered the show- .. r,t smells deuced like a monkey "murmured,

man, who saw that the boy meant fight. , "Hang the showman, cat.tiously inserting his snoot in
him, he ought to know better than to attook my one of the holes.
animal in that style I" I "Does it?" gap'od the cop, pokiJlg his jib in at

"Don't hang a poor, harmless monkey," ra- another.
plied Chip, while the crowd, which had rapidly No sooner were their beaks well entered than
g"J.thered to see the muss, laughed in a way that Jack in rapid successio" glWO hoth of them a
made the showman mad. savage nip, cnusin;; them to start haek and to claf'

"Monkey, be blowed I" snarled the fellmv, their fln;{ers to their noses.
watching Jack, who was sell.ted on the roof of the .. My Lor'l" cried the shown:lll.ll. "My nose,
van hugging his kne"s. "Think ycr ken playa lis split furerer I"
humpy I-tallau on to me fur a monkey?" ,. Bias' the critter 1" yelled the constable, "he'.

Just then, as though he knew what the man bit the end of my SIwwt I"
sfl.id, Jack arose, turned about and fumbled in " Hello-he,llo ;"' demanlled Cheek, steI'fJln~ ill
the stern of his pants, hauled out his stump of II i fiB though inuocel,t of what had been done•
tail, then, presentil1,~ a back view to the mall, ., What, chawin' one llllothpr">; noSt';; off? This is
wagged his narrative in such a comienl style that outw/.;"ous in our "au. 'We dou't allow sueb
the crowd yelled with laughter. thillj.,"S here,"

When thoy quieted somewhat, Chip said to the "It's yer Dlon-mon-Dlonkey r' stammered
angry showman: the ..howman, j,r';lltillg to trw loeker,

.. Se.y, MIster, did ~'ou evar 1'00 a cripp7e wid a "Tllllt'sour'olt';lI'oqqawlalml',"calmlyauswer-
tllil?" cd t1w boy... Com;" tic:w ~'er nUSl'.ll UU' st.elJ Inter

"Oh, ~o tor hlnzcs an' t,'tko ~'er monkey with Idel' skylight an' hare ~'er I.idUl~s t.ook,"
y{!r!""!aid tho m.an. "Del' UN::' Huw I ke,tchpShiUl The men dH as t!w~'wc,m in\'il.ed, aud soon
hero I'll shoot hun for shUl·e." our l.tO~·s had them tm-typed, and sent them away

U Der np;r;' time 1"-' Hneerel1 Chipper. ,. Der "II.p;.r.' with cross pln.st.crs (tIL thoir beaks.
Ume. Yah, yer 11. next-limn', yer /l,re 1" with whichI ~'hillgs well,t 011 1'..vely,llIld fOlkS, crowded in
he eltlled tu his monkey. 011 the lads, who fairly c:Jined 1l10nl'\·.

JIL(~k came down '~LUtioUf;1~',kec~pingone e~'eon Que evelling, wt"Hi Cheek llIHI Evollne wer~
the sllOwman. Iaway seeing the fnir, a 1"1rty of mwules entered

Just us he l"Cltched the p1l1trorm, running the vun, !llld secut'j,,;{ C tip anll the monkev, de-
aroun(l till' vall, tho mun raised n whip and let lllantied to know whero the partners kopt' their
him have it, slash, a<)rnss the loins. cll8h,

The monkey utter"d It shriek of pUill, then went "Cheek's got It, uem yer," suid Chipper, think-
for the showmall, who tumed 11nu fled. in~ thereby to SlLve their pill'. ., Yer thunderin'

Finding himself boss of tho show, ,TIlCk sel?oo ,:m(.lozers, yer lick.!d dis time,"
the money-box, whieh the man had left on the The robbers soorc'hed almost o\'orywhere,but the
orgall, and tossed it amollg the ~rowd. money W38 safely hidden In a secret plnce, known

In an lnstll.nt thero was a terrIble scmmble for or.ly to the chums.
the stamps, men, women and children fightlng GiVing Chill a f"arful holst under the ear, the
and strll~lin~to cllt<!h a few cents. seound mls beat J aek until tho~' thought he was

While this was going on Jack sat on the organ dend, then departed.
nnd chuckled ovel' his work, then, liS the crowd When Chipper came to his senses he heard a
slowly quieted, winked knowin~ly,and scntmbled clock strike two. "
over them in the direction of his master, who se- He waited and waited until three, four, five, six
cured him and hurriedly left the spot. struck, yet no sign of Cheek~·.

When he reached the YllJl he found Cheeky " Gol dern 'em," moaned Chipper; "wot 8 fool
alone. I was. I put 'em "",n ter poor ole Cheek-dey've

"Hillo," he crieJ, "whore's Evoline?' murdered him." Then, turning ana noticing the
"She's gone?" stlid Cheek. .. She didn't stav monkey, added," MIT God, dey've killed JaCk."

very long; we only wrote twolye sllltes f\ln."· In our next i.,;sw! our b(\oVS will ,learn how
Chip mug-hed to himself and murmured: Cheek)' and Chipper revenged'themselves Qr. tile
"Ollly twelve slates fell; oh, aln't he awful robbers. '

mashed!"
The noxt day they dressed Jack in his Ohina~

man's clothes.
This, was a good move, for about noon the

showman, accompanied by a constable, ca.me
round to the V'lJl..

"Where's YO,ur monkey?" dem,anded the cop.
" Our monkey?" calmly answered Cheek.
" Yes-your monkev I" ~narled the showman.

" It attacked my monk last night, and half killed
him!"

"Yer don't say I" quietly observed the scamp•
"Le' me take yer pictur's?"

"I've got to arrest your monkey 1" said the
constable. ,

"He aln't ,here now," coolly returned Cheek.
"He's gone tel' Hartford tel' atten' del' funeral ov
his mother-in-law I"

" How?" ejeculated the showman. "Funem!
of his mother-in-law? I was talklng about your
monkey."

"So was I," phlcidly'retorted Choek. "Yer
koan't know anvting about monkeys, if yer don't
know dt'y has mothers-in-law,"

"Yorjokln'," gasped the showman.
"Faet-fact,I"lLssurever,"saidCheeky. "Why,

I know,~d a monkey who had two mothf'rs-in-
law lhing wid him at once-he died, mister-he
d-iea."

"Yer don't say!" ~ped the constable, who
took it all in. "'What did he die of,"

"Mudders-In-Iaw," meaned Cheek, bowing to
a party of girls, whn just then entered the van.
"'Scuse me, rye got tel' leave yer jn with which
he quitted them."

Now, Jack was safelv stowed in a locker, the
panels of which were perforated with breathing
holes.

.. Say," said the showman, "will the warrunt
allow us to seareh the "an?"

"Well," drawl<:>d the constable, who WIIS a love
ly specimen of a Cf.luntry saphead, "Idon't know;
but we might peek about a little,"

"Yea," answered the man.
Just ri.s he sn.ld this Jack gIl,'e a dry ehuckle.
" Hello I" cried the policeman. " Tnere it is in

that locker,"
Down on their knees went the pall', and in a

second theywere poking their noees into the holes
In the box or seat, which were about 8S large as
a silver dollar.

As they did this our boys looked in.
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"Motley'S j:tang," whispered the gipsy. "You I "They will be Motley by name and motley in Chip kept the key-bugle, which was found
tought well, Oheeky. Half a dozen of the crowd appearance by this time," chuckletl Chip. hun/:,'ing on a tree.
are ,vounded." . I Now Motley's gung nevel' showed up during Our boys waited until they had disposed of nil

"Good r' cried Chip. "Well done, Uheek." the day; the men skulking in the tents and the their spare gear do-:vn to the bur<lt-outil'ou-I",'"l'"
"On.) of my boys was down there this morn- women ,lttending to them, of their van, then e{'usult9d about the tutUl"t~,

ing," cautiously continued the man, in a low When our boys and the officers approached The gipsies ';l.'iiila'del retaliation on jJf'jtley's
tOM. "He said they llrc howling mad with you, Ithey found a grand wash going on, gang, but Cheeky only l,.ughed at the idea, say-
~ntl mean to attack and burn your van to-·

1
The men were up and stripped to the waist, ing:

night." scrubbing their striped skins with soap lllld sodn.. "Ef am'body puts on us, or tries to fool us, we
"You must help us wipe 'em out," qUietly ob- i The stuff had taken in patChes, and they look- don't m.iJid seiliu' dam lL pum; but we ain't mean

;lerved Cheeky. Ied as though they had some new sort of disease. elluJI to want to do a,; dey dia."
"Wewill," nodded the goipsr. ., We'll all come· Everyone of the striped find blotehed ones Ono fine afternoon, a~ they were sauntering

;In' have our picturl)s uLken this afternoon, and Iwere seized, and, to the delight of the lads, all of about the fail', the~' entered trw carriage depl1rt
four of us-well armed-will stay behind aud I them \yere sent up. ment, and, amon;.r a lot Ot vehicles, suw a !ltont,
help '1,0u to-night." I "' Gol dern ~'er, we'll make it hot fur )'er when covered wagon, four-wheeled, nicely painted, and

"'W hy do the)' piek us out?" inqUired Chip. we comes out!" said Motley. !lUor g'ood, hurd wqrk•
.. We ain't goot no meillo)'," , .. Oh. paste up yel' bloomin', striped, ole mouf!" .. Chip," sait! Cheeky, "ho'il"d yer like tel' be a

"Oh, it nin't nW/II", I" mvsterh)uslv answered: grinnell Clwek. "Yer kean't bounce us, old pie- tin peddler~"
the gips)'. "'rhe other photo;;rnphers IULI'() pait! [ bald." ."Hunky !" er~ed his par,l: ".,
them to bounce you, 'l'hey want to got rid of vou,! That morning the lads counted theIr mont~y- "How ll1uchid yerax fur d.s wagglll?' lllCjul1'ed
118 you ,tr" doing all thc hl7.." • i o"cr $900, Cheek, of the man who had chargo of the d,~·

"All ri~ht, wo'l! llx tl'Jm," ea]mly retuI'lled! "Say," observed Chip, "s'pos/! we put lIt'l in Ipartment,
Cheek. "We'll give dOln a bloom!n' dose, yer: d"rhnnk.? Wot d'yer sny. chum?" .. Five hundred dollars," answered the salcs
bet." I .. Good idea," Itnswcr"d Cheek", ant! that noon mnll. "There's the mun who built it," pointiml'

Cho,okyan,l Chipper w"rked quietly all that! they IOdllfcd tho ml.'lh in ~afe Imu,)". to a tall, Jenn, Connecticut ,"~aHkee, who was
mOrIllllg, and lit 110011 went lutn tlll~ tcwn •.illd I :l\[otl,))' s crowd was st!ll \JowtJrful, though the seated among a v.roup of exhuJltlJrs.
purellllsed two revolvol's. ammunition, IL ~ard(ln- I lads did Uf,t feel sea1'l)'!. lour bo)'s salutc'd the mall, who was chewing a
en;\,!l1c, or window-wusher, and u. ponnd of nitmttl i Evel'y lli~hl a ~U:ll'll of >\,ipsies.',I(\I,t in the vun, strl'L\\:' m~d were ,Presently hard nt.it" ba~~aini:~,
of Hllver. laud, knowlIlg' tlus, the r.Jgut.:s dId Hot attt.:lUpt to. "1·11 gIve yel' foul' hundred fur It,' smd Ch,>,·k.

Wh,~u thoy rCllchetl homo they ullpaekou the: 1'0tlllllltO. ' .. Dat I" if )'01"11 chuck in dor silver-plated douLl'l
ehlJlniellls untl lluulo 1L stroll;': litl'iid, ! Th.:; Imlw'lY of our I~)ys in ddentin;.: allli bring- harnoss."

Afterthoy ha,1 oaten thoil' dinnortlwl:(ipsicga.r.! ill!\' the r')wtlilJS to .ill~tiee, gained them lots of .. all, don't talk tow mf) like that," said the
ri',' •. \<I, Ilnd 1:\00n the lads W'~l'e bu~y takltJ!: tueir! oustomers, and, to the a:UlI)~"UtCeof their rivals, man; bnt, !lnall~', the lads bOllghtt.he yehiele and
portraits. i they did all the <'ream of tht) fair IJusirwss. harness for four hundrel! and Hft~' dollars.

.i!:volille was tin"typmllm,lneJ::ath'lJ'! in a dozen! Their hOl'F.eS, boirl~ in the war 011 the grounds, '1'11'0 days were then spent in selecting n stoek
different position", each LUoru charming than the ! h'1(1 IXlell ""."nt into the town to stable, so tbey of tin ware, dry goods, to~'s, patent mooieh\l!s,
pre(mdillg. . i \Vero not, tronhle,l by them, though they kept a etc., and on the third, tbe fair being over, Cheeky

When all were photogmplmd the lallies wIth- I e,lose eye on thl} ll!;limals. lind Chipper loalletl up tho wagon, which bore tito
drmv, lellving Lee. Absollll'C and two powerful i On the hLSt. MondllY evening of the fuir, as following inscription:
young men hidden in the vlln. i Choek~' nnd Chipper w'Jre preparing to retire, till'

'l'he boys prepared supper, and ate it, as usual. !gipsies noL hllVlIlg' yet. arrived, the)' fclt a violent "CHEEKY AND CHIPPER.
in tho open ail'; la:lghing and chattinII' as though! shOCk, and presentl~' found themselves bruised NOTIONS."
cuUrely fearless llt')ut another attack; then, I' and Sh.aken 011 the top of a show-tent, which stood
after smoking awhile, closed the van and set a few vards from their van. Harnessing their horses, they dl'ove up to the
theil' trap. On lookiug round, they beheld their vehicle gipsy camp.

In the center of the 1!.OQr they stood a small rent in pieces, and saw fire creeping all over the " Hello!" cried Lee," where did you 1\001')
tub, oontainiD~the solution of nitrate of silyer. Ifra~ments. across that fit-out?"

This liquid, like the photogmphie bnth. iii color- "My Go1, what's that?" said a voice in the " PI'I"-am [m'-lattn'," gayly answered the boy.
less until it is exposed to the light, when it turns I tent on which they had been thrown. "Say, Mr. Lee, kean't I spellka word or two ter
black. .. If ~·ou mean who ara we," replied Oheeky, Evoline?" .

" What is that for?" demanded Lee, as Cheeky holding un to the eanvas roof, "we're Cheeky " Well, yes," said the man.
tns!lrted the foot of the window-washer in the an' Chipper." The couple walked apart, round to the back ot
liqll U. The owner of the tent came out, and, assisting the tents, then Cheeky /.:ave her a kiss, and, hana-

h Well, yer see," quieti)' replied the lad, "I'm the lads to descend exclaimell: ing her his portrait, said:
goin' tel' \lump dis ober 'em, an' as it dries dey "How the devil did vou get up t~ere. hey?" " When dat ·yer see-remember Cheek-e?"
wUl tink It's water; but ter-morrer, when dersun Jllbt then the van blazed malTJly up, ..nd a "I will," she answered, "Cheek, you're just
shines, dey'll be spotted all oher wid da.rk-brown "crowd be!l'ltn to gather. splendid. I think of you all the tinle."
blotches." Suddenly a woman, with her face muified in a " An' so do I o\' ~er, my dear," said he, giVili;

" Hush I" said Chip, who was peepin~ through' shawl, thrusta paper into Cheeky's Mnd, saying: heranotherkiss. "'We've hi\d a set !JILck, Evolih;';
tile window. "Here dey come-a hull dozen ov "Curse VOIl, you ain't dead!" but ere he could but vel' bet I'll cum fur )'er ~'et-Good-1Jye."
·~m." detain her; she had ,'anished, "Time's up," lI'rowled Absolam, cowing to

The assassins crept forward in a hody, nnd, By the light?f the fire he rood the contents of where they stood. .
f~ling sure of their numbers, did not altempt to the "craWl, which ran: Cheek kissed heragain -~ht before his face-;.
hid~ t!lelr approach. , ."You hay eurnt yo.r delVm. Motley's· arm then rejoined the I~1.rty, saying:
'IrYln~theaoor,they.opened It, then '(leeped ID'I reaches a long wav. It vou live we ain't dun "Yer'II see us 11./:,'Uin !loon! Good-bye to wI I"
All their~ds were III a clust~r, while Cheek, with "OU ••MOTLEY'S CROWD" with which he mounted his wBgon.

who w&s hidden by the darkness III the van, was I •. " "Where are you going?"Gemanded Lee.
unseen by them Cheeky touched up his horses, then, winking lit

•.' I Just then JllCk cl'<\wleu up and begnn .1;.') utter Evoline, whose eyes were filled with tears, re'-
POinting the nomle o! ~e spri!1~ler on to t~e i a cry of pain, turlling his baek to them as though plied:

upturned faces, Che~~k let dme, while Chip. desirous of showinI{ them something. "Pt'I"-am-oer-latill' _ ole boss," after whleh
pumped at. the hat,t,dle 11 e a ;~ttle man. "By Jove!" cried ChIp, "if del' explosion ain't smiling on his mash, he dashed off, the tin ware

The llquld ~ew ~:z;z- fizz allover the soonn- blQwn off his bloomin' ole tail! Poor ole Jack." rattlinll'11. merry accompnnlment.
dreis, saturatlDg their g11.rments and faces. This was quite true. By some means the mOll- As they passed Motley's camp, Ohippoe

For an instant they held back, not expecting to key had been depriV<:d of his" llllrmti\'e." shouted:
be pumped over, then, uttering It low cry, Selum- The wreck of the vlln burnt madiy, and soon "Tell your ole man we're gone!" and in t~n
bled up the steps, ant! entl~r(\d the VIIll I'll m.a.qs... Lee and his tribe were on the spot savIng the minutes thev WAre taking across a countn'

Our boys and the gipsies fired volley niter vol- efT<lcts, rond, Cheel.y" playi~1{ on the key~bugle the weli-
ley from their reVOlvers, driving their a,;sailants Sc:irehing around they found two Cllmeraa and khowu nil' " The Girl I left Behmd Me."
back, .and causing the neigohbors t(l turn out in /I. lot of other thIngs; th.m, 118 the fire burnt out, They traveled until nightfall, when they a1'-
order to _rt:ain what had I-ItartAd the muss. the)'el1.n1e across tw'O bodi"s burnt to a erillp. ri\'ed at a farm-house.

1'1 the excItement thfl ~l1Scals eseaped, firing "We're"wfuilYl\ven~d,"saidCheeky. "Poor .. Glad ~'ew'r cum:M:ister" said the fnrrrl"r's
Mv,agely back as )bey VI\lllShed from tlll~ scene. devils, de~' didn't ~it nWltY quiel. ('no~llI'h." wife; "myoid man has got'thtl rew-me-t.U$llm.

}iortu.nately their nim WIIS bad. It turlwd out that two of Motle\' s nlen bad I or snthin' else awful"
"Now you've missaL! them,and they will at- purohll.'lHd n keg of gunpowder nild pla~ed it I ':Can we hn~·e a. bed in yer house?" inquired

tMk YOll lI£a1n," said Absomm. .. Wl1at made undel' onr boys' van in order to dl\stroy It and I Cbeek "We haye sleepin' accommodation in
Y'O,~. pump tr~t ":ater over them?" them ~ but, in.firing the fuse, the wretches hoisted lour w'agin. but it's so full ov goods chlt fnr a

YlOr walt, grinned Chip. them8elvAs WIth it. night or two we prefer to sleep ont."
The gfpeies stayed ,vith them until dawn, when That nil{ht Cheeky and Chipper s!ept in a "Suttenly," she said; and soon Cheeky 1\1..:

they wit!:ldrew. , neill'hborlng tent.,and the next mor!\Illg', when Chipper were seated at the kit.ehen table, enjQy.
About eight 0 clock A. v. our boys proeeeded tb~y we,re surveymg the ruin of theIr property, ing a !-,"ood supper of pork and benns and PUI::: p-

ro the pollee omee. and IlSked for 11 squoo of po' Chip said: kin ie
~tcemon to arrest the men who endeavored to at- "Wtlll, ole pard, what are yer goin' to do "WPih' 'd I • t .
.ack aud kill them. nen?" en"ye"!' ve one, wan'"y"ew ew see my

"llly good fellowlJ," said tho.ohlef constable, "Oh, 'Pi'I"amber14tI'," said the other. ole man, Sllld !~e woman. ):ew sell metll-
•y.>aean't do aaything with MoUey's ~nj.\'. You Presently one of their rivals came up, and, see- Ci~,esy' d<!~'t ydedw

ed
? Ch k

~'t pro!!" which ot tliem attacked your va.n." lng the rescued cameras, said: ea; no ee .
."Bet yeJ: ten dollare. I kin," smiltngly replled .. I'll give you a hundred dollars for them." They ate /I, hearty me~I, and then followed. the
Obeek..y. . I "Hand over der bills," said the boy. "We've ,v?mll.n to hez: h~band s cha~ber. .
... How'" dem&Ilded the chief. . : hed enuft' of fo-toggery-f);n' fur awhile." HerA he 1S:, she ~bsel>ed,.givm~ the old
The boy explal.ned that h'l had sprinkled the I 'l'he rival pboto~phere had never imltj.\'ined LUan a shake. How d yew feel tew-night, hll.s-

teUOWl! wlthallOlutlon of nitrate ofsil"er, which i tl\.'lt Motley's gang would go to sueh a len~b. bandw?" , I" d th jJ "I'

.'IPQ'Il!d sm.in•.. t..h.. o..• ro.bllel'S.' fn,ees and. C..lothefl a. d6e
p.l with our bOYS'. 'l'he

y
. had merely ws.uted to h.ave .. nss an wuss moane e !'I~ .ereI'. \'\l.btOWIl. them bounced out of the fair grounds, so they ~t~,awful gnaw-gnaw-gnawln III myernm-

,.:"V~ weD,"· MkI. th$ oftleill.l. ")(y men shall came forward and pe.idgood pricss for all the mlC I .
.~ &ll the spoI;ted _ of llot),ey's gang." articles eaved from the wreclt. . ~heek had been rt'ading up In a patent me<J1.
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CHAPTER x.v.
SWAPPING, A.!\'l) A. NEW BUflll(BS8.

A GOOD stock of notioas, a clear conscience,
first-class health. lIJld a span of excellent horses,
harnessed to an elegant wagon, made eur bo;ys
feel huti)'.

They arrived at a large village about noon, and.
after partaking of a hearty meal, opened store ;
but, though folks came around the vehiale and
gaped, nobody bought.

That afternoon the lads consulted.
Thev had merely sold a. few articles of tinware

on the road, and had not u:.ade enough profit to
pay for their salt.

" I've got it !" murmured Cheek, and taking a
big sheet of paper he printed on it:

OHEEKY &; CHIPPER,
01J1l lWIYS,

FROM :SEW YOnK CITY,
WILL

SWAP THEIR STOCK OF ELEGANT GOO~
FOB

FARM: PRODUCE.

BRING ALONG YOUR SPARE
Ducks,

Ren~.
uetlS6,

TurkeysPigs,

aheep,
Oows,

AND SWAP 'l'BDt OFF FOB sPLllNDm XQ'rIONllI
.. Wot yer tlnk 0\- dat, Chip?" he fn~uirNl, as

he dotted ijIe i's and Cl'Olllle:l the ts. "Del:
Connecticut folks are great at swappin"" .
, "Yer>ll!pt sucked In I" replied hispe.nl. "Yer
don't know der value OT Ih'llswck, 8Il,'wiU Ii'
bested I" . . .. "

"Oh,~ up yer moufl"1augbed hiBeh~..
..Ef I d~'t bQv; l1er vaIl1 C1V holii:B &Il' 0hIcl;eu.

" That's so," nodded Cheek.
After the meal was dispatched, the old mlUl

said to Cheekv.
"Where's my blooming tl1.il seeds?"
"What are they:" tlt'manded the woman.
"A little privat'j LL~ between yer husban' an'

me," answered Ch,j'Jk. .
"lou'll SBe next summer," mvstl'riolLSly ob-

served the farmer, '
Amonl~ ,-,ur boys' stock was a bottle 01 sugaz.

coated pills, which some one in the fn.!r had I,er
sunded them to bm'.

Scmping the. lal;;)l oft the 1l<)ttle. Cheeky took
the old man aSide. 5a)'ing:

.. Look a Ilea.• frieud, I'm goin' tel' give ~'er dese,
un'stan'?"

.. X:01t," answere,l the fnrmar, hIghly dellghted
to tlank he was 1I1olJut to get the best of the ul/Is.

.. Yer must git up at tll"dve o'clock ever)' night,
when the fro"t is lw rl1"'5t." saitl Chook)·. as gnlVo
Iyas thoul'h ho \I't'j"", 1'1'''8I'ribil1g. .. Yer mup,t dig'
a hole in del' fr07,m :;I'UUIU.l nud plaut ono of d_
SCt~J8, un·sta.n'~"

~, Y00)" notldetl thr.· nUlll.
"If yer dow dl,t until all del' seeds is plantoo

yo1"ll hev II crop 01' blo')llIill' tails nex' 8umIDer,'\
.mid the hor•

The (,Id man took the pills, opened the bottle,
smelt it lind gai<1, il.il1oeel'Uy:

h Y(.r aintt fOOUh ' D1+:"t air vew?"
" l11ess oYer, uo;" sahl Che;:k.
The mall thanked him lind, chuekllng. walke!

induors with hi81'!'!?'"'. willte ChL'€ky lUlli Clipper
luao:!rnl up and hame;;:s..,.l their hOI'Se8.

" Kin I sell )'er allY holler-wnre, Imir lie, cottOIt
cloth, Illuslin, shoe-blacking or RotiOns, afore J
go?" IlSked Chip, a:;; Ule farmer"s wife nl'pellM
griuning, at thl' kitchen door.

":So, thankee," giggled the womllJl, nddinll
with a knowing ehuekle:

" Say, wot are them pills for yew give my hus
band?"

" Pills I" cried CheekY, mounting beside hila
pard, "did I b"ive del' ole-llUln pilt8?"

.. Yew know yew did," she said. .. Ob, ye",
kean't fool me; I'm's cute as yew air. Cum. feU
me what them pills is fur; they ain't blQomin'taU
seeds.~'

"Jnck all right?.. inquired Cheeky of Chipper.
.. On dertop ob del' waggin," answered his pard.
"Good 'nuff," smilingly replled his chum;

then, taking the reins, he winked at the farmer's
wife, saying:

" Them pills. mam-why, dey're tel' CurE' in
qui.~itillenl'uI" With which the partners gave a
cheer, and started out peddling,more of their
"blooming sells" being reserved for the next
ahapter, in whlah Oheekyand Chipper try their
luck at swapping goods with the farmers.

eill.e book. so, feeling the man's pulse, he looked I "Ohook-chool,: I" went Jack, curling himself
sulemnly at the WOllUln. and said: up ali the tighter.

" Lady, )'er ole pard has got wums in his fol- " Ah!" grinned the old man "it makes yew
-d-=r,t:0ll-der-fum-t~!': " laff, dew it? Well. ;yew kean't f~el half so ;£ood

"lew clon tsay,' eJaculated the '11'0=. Ias I dew!" withwhiehhe poked themullled torm
,:' Yea,': noa.ded tl;le scamp. ': I kin cure hi~." , in the r~bs, and chuckled as though he had got off

':'.Ith which he WhlSpel'ed to hiS chum: "Chip, Isomethmg uwfullv funuy while Jack who was
!..dng up dat case of Sa~'ers' WUli Mixtur, I' still half aslel'p, \V'cnt:' ,
h<~;1r:''' , ,. ()hook-chuck--l"hool"

"Y-e-a," rl)plled the amused Chipper: and I The farmer waited awhile, then once more ob
;"~seutly in he came with a smull case of tilt) seryed:
),,-.tles. Meanwhile their patient had dozed off I "Say, aoet,)r, dew yew know what time it is?"
::,r"l a dog-sleep. I "Oh-Josh!" murmured the convulsed Chip-

Opening tho box. Oheek. carefully read the ill- pel'.
re",iullS; then said to the womau: I " Hush!" whispered Cheek w1l0 was almost

., His nose itches sum,"dou't it?" Ichoking with la;ughter. '
"W01J, y-e-a," she nnswereu, adding: "It runs l'hinking that. the "pt}1'Son" in the bed had

it go.)d deal at times," , Imade the last obse1'mtion, the old mun gaid:
" Wlle~'e does it, run ter?" he ealmly demanded. " Hush? What fur? Say-Mr. ]\OIanu. conw git
" How!" she smd. Iup un' tell me how much mom 0'1' thet stll1! I've
"Oh, stow it, Cheek," murmured his pllrd. , got tew take 01' if yew th.iI:k 1'1'0 tuck cuuff-.
"Does he grind his teeth'!" quietly asked the I l1Ove-rouso out'!" wit.h which ho seized tllf~ !>cd.

'.N1.1!'IP of tho astonisht)u oIti woman.. who was 'I spread, llntI tnrlJeti it half way down.,
l;"'(l,PlIlg for 1m answer to her last questIOn. .Tack, aWllkeued b~' the aet, sat up In the hcd,

" Sum." she replied. I throw bae!. till' skin (of his fOl'ob'Jlld, gnashL'tl his
" Are dey sharp?.. 1te contiuued. teeth, and cricd:
"Sharp?" she ejaculated. "WHat yew mean?" I .. lli)·,o-lcol.I'."
.. Why," calml)' ohsery,)<! the younlt rascal, "if ")Iy land alive! .Tumpin' snakes!" )'elled the

lie .:::rinds 'em, dey oughter be sharp, be)'?" farmer. "Wot in tlmmler's that !"
This completely bewildel'cd the woman, who " ]{alc-halJ)-halr!" roared n,ur bo)'s. "S,tV

gawpecl at him, lLnd muttered: 01<1 hoss, how's del' werm milCtur' Ut~t?.. '
,. Dew )'ew really think Dill has wums?" The old man dropped iato the chair behind him.
"Yes. mam." he lSaid, uncorking 11 vial of the then tremblingly rel'lj,~l:

m,)dicine. "Jes·. shake del' ole dodgor up uu' " 13v-j.,'1lm-I thot it was the devil ["
give him a dose ov dis, it'll stop his nose from run- " oh, it"s only Jack," obserYed Cltooky. "He's
!lin' away, keep him from grindiu' his ole stumps our monkey."
down tel' del' rewts an' ('lear his f!ppi-poU!J-!Jlwu "Yow'ro how?" gasped the farmer, while Jack
.ov wums. It's 8\11'0 pop \" scratohed his limbs, aud look'3d ealmly on.

Raising the old man's head, she opened his lips Just then tlle flY'l1l('r's wifo callle b)', and see-
and poured a tull dose between them, then, as he lng our bo)'5 dree.sed lIJld hearing her husband's
gasped and snorted, said: voice, popped in her head, when, carohing sight

" How dew yew like it, Billy?" of the monke,', she uttered a loud scream and
The old farmer mOllJled, saying: fainted; Whereupon Jack bolt<3d uuder the bed.
.. It's deuced nasty I" Oheeky and Chipper raised her alld laid her on
.. Never mind dat," said Cheek, "you'll feel the couch, where she preseutlyrevived enough to

better ter-morrow," then Winking at Chip. speak.
motioned the lattet' to retire. "Oh, my goodness 1" she began. " Wot ls It?"

As they made off, the farmer's wife said: "Only a New York bed-bug." cnImly naswered
"Shall I give him any mOl'll of this?" Cheeky, ,vinking at his couvulsed compllJlion.
"Foller del' printed directions," answered "We'll shewt t.i arter break!us:'

Jheek, "an' if his nose runs-tie a string ter it, "Bed-bug?" she ejaculated. "So big as that?
J,ll' if he grinds his teeth take 'em out oy del' Oh, my land, I'll never go tew New York. I
:niH," after whiah, calmly bidding her "good thought the Hartford bugs was bad enuff. Where
:light," he withdl'llW. is the beast?"

When theyreached their room, Chip threw hlm- "Hera it is mum." eoolly replied Cheek,lug-
Bel! on the bed and roared with iaughter, saying: ging Jack into vie\v.

"Oh, Oheek, wat 3.. bloomin' lark. Wat made ,." Oh, pS~~:" sh~ s?O~ ... thet ~'~ no aug,
yer give del' ole ehap worm l;:l,3dfa!ne?" It s a monkey, yew kean t foo,l me, With which

" B 'It' d 1 kl . I had h d r' 1 h she rose lIJld scooted down-stalr8.
• el108 S er on y 'na" an y. au!!.- "Say," murmnred the old man, "is that really
Illg7 lIJl8Wered the sllf'mp. ,n ~)1e rooster am t a monkev? Yew seem so full of the devil that I
got em del' stuff won t hurt him. kean't tell when yewr jokin'?"

They Clhatted a while when, I>resently, they "Yeal" replied Cheek; "dis is der only, or-
heard a tap on the window and glancing up be- iginal Jacobs; nIl others is counterfeits I"
held Jaak, sitting on the sill. "But," demanded the puzzled farmer," where's

They had ehained him under the wagon, but his tail?"
feeling lonely, he had unfastened himself lIJld "Chip," qUietly inquired thesaamp, as though
clambered up to their window. asking for an article of dress. "where's Jack's

"Come in. ole buster?" said Chip, raising thebloomin' tail?"
sash, and in crept the monkey. "Blooming?" inquired the farmer, regarding

That night he slept on the fioor, near their bed, them innocently, " haS he got a blooming tail?"
but the next morning, when they rose to feed and "Christopher Ke-lumbu.st 1" yelled Chip, "aln·t
groolll theIr horses, Jack crept into their place. he sott?" while Cheeky never so much as smiled,

Stnmgely enough Oheeky had hit upon the old but addressing the old man, said:
farmer's complaint, and the man was so en- "Well, yer Stle. friend, his tail only bioOBlS in
eouraged, that he actuaJly rose and dressed him- der sprinf}; dIs is del' fall, an' yer kin only see del'
sel!. stump j but der rool's dere," with which lie turned

"Go inter their room an' tha.nk. 'em," su~ted Jack up and exhibited the sore point, where once
his wife, "I thought they was humbugs last the tail had boon,
night, but now I know they un'stands their busi- The farmer gazed on it for a. few seconds, then
ness I Go on, old man, I'll dress an' go down said:
stairs I" ."Well, well. yew New York fellers dew beat

Of course the farmOl.' was weak, throuj:(h lying creation j I never heerd of a bloom!n' tail afore!"
In bed so long-to say nothing of the physic he "Sell )'er some of dt3r seed if yer like," said
had swallowed, so it took hi1ll60me r.ime to reach Cheek, tIpping his pard the wink.
the !ad's room. "Will it grow monkeys?" said the old man.

By that time Jack was fast asll!ep. dl:'ooming "Grow yer sislel·... answered Cheeky; "no, it
that he once more had a tail. will grow bloomin' taiis. Der inventor hasn't got

Staggering up to the bedside, the farmer sank no furder den dat wid his patent."
into a chair, then, plaeing his hand on the lump "I'll have 11 packet," said the man; "I.ken
ill tho bed, for the monkey had cuddled himself raise sum next )'e;),r. an' make a. profit on the
ap in the clothes. said: seed, hey?"

"Doctor, ain·t it-time fur vew tew git up?" "Yewr head's level," laughed Cheeky,
Just at that moment Oheeky and Chipper re- At breakfast the farmer and his wife did noth-

mrned. ltud hearing a voice in their room, ap- ing but talk about the wonderful effellts of the ,
proached on tip-toe. worm medicine, and our boys sold out theirstock

" Say-doetor!" OMe more remarked the farm- of two dozen bottles at a rare :r.rofit.
cr, "\'ewr mediein' works likfla charm." "How'd yew kno\v what !\lIed myoid man?"

" dilook-chookI" ehuckled Jaek, under the bed- demanded the ole woman. "Yew're tin peddlers,
clothes. yew ain't doators."

Our boys clapped their hands to their mouths "Know," conly replied Cheek, cuttlng a big
and smothered their Inughter.' slice of pie and slappIng it on his platter; .. know,

"Say, doctor '" again ol}served the !armer, lady? Why, I saw he was megg~J del' lXloment
"ain't yew goin' tew "it up? Yewr stutr is pow- I sat eyes on him.':
erful stro~, it's done me a heap 0'1' good aJ- "Well. well." ejaculated the woman., "yew
ready." New York boys air awful smart I"
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tier ~usees here are jss' as ignoo:ant ov der cost
ov notions I"

They hoisted. the notice, and soon people began
to IIsk when he would be ready to swap. .

"After dark. this evening," answered Oheeky.
Procuring some pans of grease, our boys placed

rags in them, and. when it grew dusk. set them
along the top of a wall which served llS a. bounda
ry to the common.

The li~ht W3l:l excellent. and illuminated the
strange crowd that SOOIl gathered about the
wagon.

OheeKy and Ohipper, dr6f'Sed in red shl.r!:s and
pants. and weanng fil'emen's helmets. which
ti::ey had bought cheap at the State Fair. Sllt in
front of their Wlltl0n-on a board platform. that
formed part of its fittings; Chee,"y p1l1)·ing on the
key-buglfl and his pard beating a big drum, whlll~
before them were the villagers and lL crowd of
farming folks. who had brought various birds
and animals for swapping.

One man hall 11 goose. another a couple of
ducks, and a third It young pig, while the bal
ance tlnd turkcj's, sheep. pigeons, and various
othe!' live stock.

The critters were all in a high state of o::tcite
ment, ltnd the noise of thei!' crowing, gruntIng,
and other cries \'Vltflalmost deafening.

Seated neal' our boys-dressed in the snme cos
tume-wW:\ Jack, as sulky us 11 hungrj' bear.

Presently. as the church clock struek oight,
Chel'ky ooased playing the bngle. and motioliing
his pard to ease up on the drum, rose and thus
addressed the audience:

" Feller-citizens: I hl~VO heard dat yor',·e got
any amount ov live stock up here-so me lin' iny
pard hev 10llded our wagin tel' come ltn' hev a
swap wid yer;" then motioning Chip to hand him
a set of electro-plated ware he nlpidly fixed them
in his hand and on his arm, and llllShing them in
the light,cried: "Here yerare-ahullservice ov
silvered-ware ll.t fer dor emperor ob del' Rush
uns? Six table an' sb: teaspune_ sugar skupe
-8 butter-knife_cream-pitcher_tca_pot an'
sugar bowl~ll in solid silver. best New York
make; worth their weight in silver dolltlrs. Now,
lIhen, who makes a bid?"

.. A pair ov ducks 1" cried one woman.

.. A couple of.geese I" shouted another.

.. Hand up yer geese. lady," quickly answered
~e boy, and presently a fine pair of hissers was
on the platform, and the woman was the happy
possessor ot a set of stuff worth about a dollar
and fifty cents.

CheeK. walked awav. and by ten o'clock had
swapped a pile of goo'ds for a large quantity of
live stock, among which were four sheep, a eow,
three hogs, a. litter of pigll, thirteen twkeys,
twenty-llve geese, and several Crl1teS of ducks and
chickens. to say nothing of pigeons and dead
animals.

Just lUl they were closing, and whon the crowd
was about to disperse, a farmer came to the front,
Ba:\;i.ng:

" I've got a rare animal here in n trap. What
will yew swap for it, blindfold?"

Cheek dived into the van and grasped a bottle
containing toothache drops. which he handed out.
Meanwhile the crowd about the man were hold
ing their noses and murmuring:

"Oh my···gosh-whllt a smell!"
"HaD.d up der critter." cried Cheek, passing

the bottle of drops to the man. "Wot yer call
It?" .

The farmer grasped his prize, then giving the
trd.P a hoist, landed it on tlie platform, sa~ing.

.. It's a skunk, boys. Guess yew've bill soid
dis time. I've got the best ov thIS swar."

The smell of the l'reature was awfu, and the
crowd cleared out lIke a morning mist, roaring:

" Hall), Haw, Natc!"
Cheek held his nose with his right lw.nd. then

said to Chip:
.. SaY. don't yer smellaer durned tlng?"
" No, I've got a. cold," said Ohipper. .. But I kin

lasote der ll.avor."
They lifted It carefully, the». carried the trap

to II. good distanCle from their wagon, the farmer,
who had played them the trick, watching them,
and roaring a hMrty .. haw, haw."

.. SaY. bUb!" inqUired Cheeky of a boy, who had
mlMie himse f very useful to them, .. wot'a dat
Jookey'!' name?"

.. Iiis name is Mr. Sammy Burnup." drawled
the bol' ." He said he'dgit the bret of you on a
swap,'

.. WhE're does he live?" asked Cheek.

.. In that big white house, on the left. half way
up the villagE'," answered the lad.

.. Does he ke<'p ,dorg?" demanded Cheeky.

.. No. sir," replied the boy. .. He don't keep no

i°.fin right," murmured the other. winking at
Wes pard. .. OblP. we m1lS' sell him a leetle purp
.~r t
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" He's sold 1lS a high old one," grinned Chip
per.

Our boys secured the cow. hogs, pigs, and
sheep, and placing the other live stock in safety,
set to work t.o pay ot! Mr. Sammy Bumup.

That night, about twelve o'clock, they procured
a ladder, and. picking up the Skunk-trap, pro
eeeded towards the big white house.

Everj'thing was as quiet as the grave.
Noiselessly. placing the ladder against one of

the chamber windows. Cheeky took his cage in
his right finger and thumb. and ascended until
he was on a level with the window. which proved
to be open top and bottom.

" Bully!" he thought. "Now. Mr. Sammy
Burnup. we'll see how yer like to be skunked."

Raising the d 'Jor of the trap, he pushed the box
under the open sash. when out crawled a long
hl1ired, blaek and white .animal.

Giving a sort of grunt it shook its elf nnd dis
appe'lred into the room.

"Dat's llxed yer, me bloomin' Sammy I"
thought Chtiek, and in another instant he was on
t.he ~rol1nd and hod remoyed the ladder.

"Won't he grin and haw, haw, haw, when he
finds dol' ole skunk in bed wi' him?" obsen'cd
Chipper, I1S they cautiously returned to their
wa~on.

The ne."\:t morning, nt daylight, our boys traded
off their smlllllive stock and dead IInimals to a
butcher, for two nice likely geese and three well
grown calves, leaYing them with four shellp.
three hogs. a cow, lind their now purehases. for
which they had about emptied their wagon.

"Wot did our goods cost?" inquired Chip, as
Chip got the drove together.

" I guess we put out 'bout two hundred dollars,"
answered his pard.

As they were preparing to start, a tall. solemn
looking man came along the road. every now and
then stopping, seeming to be very unwell.

"Del' buster looks sick," said Chipper.
On came the man, and on reaching our boj'S he

said:
"I'm the Reverend Joseph Grimes;" then,

aVArting his face. was again as sick as a eat.
.. Bin on a bender all night," whispered Chip.
.. Hush." murmured his pard. .. Let him ease

oft' his feelins."
The minister WllS terribly exercised for awhile,

then, turning his pallid face towards the lads,
said in a faint tone:

" Did you buy a I'kllnk last nigbt?"
"Yea." chuckled Oheeky; "we did. mister.

We bought it blind ov me bloomln' Mr. Sammy
Burnup; but. boss, yer bet we ll.xed bim fur iL"

.. 'Woop-lca-loaup!" went the unfortunate
clergyman, while the partners regarded him
sympathetieally.

At length he turned to them, saying:
"Boys, what did you do Ivith that skunk?"
.. Yer won't split on us ef we t.ells yer?" grinned

Cheek.
"Oh." moaned the sulterer, holding his hands

to his rebellious stomach. "Oh-wee-oup!"
with whieh he once more gave vent to his feel
ings.

Cheeky mixed him a little brandy and wu.ter,
and when he had partaken of it, tlie poor man
said:

.. Tell me-what you-did about-that skunk?"
Lowering his VOIce to a whisper, Cheeky re

plied :
"Yer know that big white house on der left

hand side lw.lf up del' village?"
The clergyman nodded and ga~ed.
"Well." continued Cheek. "slOh a bloomin'

lark, boss! Chill an' I Jx,rried a ladder, tuck del'
skunk-tmp wid del' eritter in it, an'went quietly
up ter der white house-me bloomin' sammy
Burnup's-don'L stop me now, 0088; le'me teU !Ier
-an' placin' der hldder niin del' bcdroom win
der, poked in del' mouf ov der trap. an' let me
bloomin' ole skunk crawl inter Sammy's cham
ber."

.. Augh I" moaned the unfortunate man," it
wasn't Sammy Burnup's room, it was mine. When
I woke 'just now, I SllW the critter on my bed
spread, Mid on driving it o1f-tIl.king It for a
stJlllllge cat-It skunked me."

"HaID-halc-haw!" roored Chipper, when
Cheek observed:

"Don't laff. It's no joke bein' skunked, an'
havin' to heave yer stummlk up;" then turning
to the minister, added:

"Boss, I'm awful sorry; but we'll ketch del'
skunk 1m' histe·it inter sammy Burnup's for yer,
if verwant."

r. Oh, no." moaned the minister. "Who told
you that my house WllS his?"

"A boy named Jemmy," answered Ohip, who,
spite of his merriment, felt sorry for their victim.

"Sammy Burnup's son," groaned the clergy
man. " Oh, I feel so bad."

.. Wbere's the skunk now?" inquired Cheek•

.. In my best hat," faintly answered the POOl
man.

" Come along, Chip," said the boy. " We mus'
go an' keteh der critter;" then addressing the
minister. added: .. Mister, we're real sorry we'ye
made such a mistake; yer won't tinlc hard ov us
-hey?"

Wlien they arrived at the clergyman's bouse
they found it tlIled with the odor of the skunk.

"Where's del' I1nnemile?" demandod Cheek.
"Oh. we roused It out of father's bedroom,"

said one of the minister's sons. a boy of fifteen,
,. and now it's in the store-cupboard."

" Oh, my preserves." groaned the boy's mother.
Cheek entered the store-cupboard, but could

not find the animal.
" It's there," excitedl, observed the minister's

boy. .
"Yea," answered Cheeky. "I kin smell it, me

SOil."
Atter searching awhile and being as sick as a

dog. Cheek saw the critter's taU sticking up out
of It two-gallon stone pickling jar, into which the
sktmk had crept for sholtor. .

To clap on the lid was but the work of a mo
mcnt, land soon the loathsome animal WllS se
cured.

Proeuring a bladder. Cheek tied it over the lid,
and that done, prepared to leave; however, be
fore doing so. he sllid to the mini.'It3r's wife:

"L'\dy. yer hov bin put tel' a good deal of an
noyance wid dis skunK. I've got some real nice
dress pieees in my wagin, will yer 'low me ter
send yerone?"

"No. thank you. all the same." said the lady,
who was touched by his desire to de what was
right and honest. .. It was not your fault; we
look to Mr. Sammy Burnup for damages."

Placing the jar in his wagon. Cheek drove o.lt to
the house of the practical joker, llJld pulling up
before the door. said:

" Mister, I've got a few things left; have yer
anything yer want tel' swap dis mornin'?" with
which he exhibited some dazzling dress piel!os

Burnup grinned. saying:
" How's the skunk? Sold yew badly, didn·t I?"
.. Oh, der skunk's all 0 K I" smillnglY,answerei

the boy. "Send yer wife out here; I want her ter
see a silk dress an' some PlloI.ish jewelr; r\"e
got."

The woman came out, and Cheek talked her
into swapping a steer for a silk dress, a set ot
false diamond jewelry, and sOIQ,ething for her
husband.

"Come. Sammy," she cried. "Come an' pick
outsuthin·...

Sam climbed into the wagon, and. seeing the
skunk-jar marked" English Pickles," 151loi.11:

" I'll take that. Is it a full one?"
.. Yea.." grinned Cheeky. .. I opened it ~ lit:tle

while ago. an' it's full."
"Here, wife I" shouted Sammy. "I've often

promised to buy It jar of these here Englisb
pickles. Come take ·em." with which he handel1
the woman the jar; then, winking at Cheek. ob
served: .. Yew smell onIe skunky, friend."

Cheeky :lid not repl", bnt, receiving the steer.
hitched it to the wagon and drove towards the
vl~e, where the animal was added. to their live
stock.

"Wot yer done wi<i yer pickled skunk?" de
manded Ohip.

.. Sold it to me noble, bloomin' Sammy Burn
up," chuckled the scamp. "He's bought it fur
English pickles."

Our boys drove their stock by easy stages to
Springfield, where they sold them as follows:

Three beeves, brought $240.00
One cow" 40.00
Three calves 80.00
Four sheep" 20.00
Three ho/:,"s" 30.00

Total $360.00
Giving them a clear profit of one hundred and

sixty dollars. besides the goods unsold, and arti
cleR such as worm medicines. otherwise dis
posed of.

Stabling their horses at a good hotel, the,
locked Jack up in the wagon, then prooeed(o(iout
to make a survev of the pillee.

That night, at their last resting-place, a number
of Burnup's friends, among whom was the clergy·
man a.nd his wife, gave him a surprise party,

Everythingwas lovely, and soon baskets were
unpacked and supper spread.

Sammy was in high spirits. boMting how ha
hlld sold and skunked the New )Cork boys. when
his wife \Vhispered in his ear:

.. Sam, they haven't brought any pickles. Git
out them English ones you made outerthem ped
dlers."

Sammv \Vent down into the <,ellar. and I'll.ielng
the jar In his arms. bore it 11P into the supper
room i then, placing it on the table, he bega.il 1»
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~move the bladder tied o'l"er the mouth, say-I hat wn'l do. I'll teach :rou to dl'll.w, fill and r.egu- , .. Jes' so!" l1,nsw"rfld Cheo:!k. gi.\ing the dentist
mg:: late teeth; in fact. aU the biz, in one month. and I a lift under the jaw. in order to quiet him. "Lie

,. Yea, I playedthem fellers It he~lthyold trick. Isell )'OU all ,!,.J.~' trar's, for two hundred JoHars; I still, dern )'e.. : w.,'11 bring del' devils oute!' reI'
I found that skunk in the trap, es' afore theY come, now?" . ole man onlv don't trY tel' bite me,"
opened their swap, an' d~rn 'em didn't I skunk. ''It'sll. burgain," said the boy; andsoonChe,:krI "I'\'e'lleeI~d dat ll:ustartl an' water's good tet'
them?" with. which he rdlSed the ,lid of the jar, and Chipper were basilj' engaged in learning the tun yer inside out," said Chip. "Dere's a I.\ftll
when a hornble stench overspread the room. mysteries of dentistQ-. ! pael'llge 0'1" musturd in del' ole ~LU's cupboard,"
,"~y God;,!" he gasped. "Weugh I 2'hey'l'e T~ey so!d theirt.:am, and. turning to work, with'l "Yank it out,". sl,.~olhis chum; " we'll cle..1.r der

s.o:unJ.:ed me! a WIll. polIshed up the office; the lUan lJeUlg' a Iboss ov blue deVIls:
:rhe gues~ cleared. out? leaving Sammy and his c~pital hand at his trade, they soon olJtained lots /. Chip hunted; U;I the packet, find Boon Cheek

WIfe to be SIck at thelI' leISure. of customers. • had mi....cd a IIice bowI of thiek railer stuff.
He was awfUlly quit,t about" them pickles." Their only trouble was that the fellow would Though his Illlnds were tied, the dentist reso-

,Uld it was some weeks ere the ministeI"s Wife get drunk. lutely raused to drink the horrid mixture.
told him that he bali bought back his own Oue morning th<:y called upon him find found .. Dcrn yer, ydye /l:ot tel' suck Ili:! do\rn,"
skunk. him quite sick. so the~ started off for a walk, cried Cheek; theIl, grubbing the Illan by tlw n')lIe.

He wlUIn't Slmart AIlOUgh for our boys. calling at a Ush store in order to get lill oj'star he hdd bilek tiw pa:.::'mt's hi'll(l whili: Chip flOUrt'tl
While Burnup WI~" being surprised, Cheeky tew. tho thick slab down his throat.

and C.hipper were at thA play,llnd on retul'lling- On the counter were a number of live lobsters, "Dat'l! Imoel: d..,r .lim-jam" nnterllirn." grhmeQ
to theIr hotel, met /lo man from ColorodQ,who tol,l fresh (rom tlllJ ocean. ChL'ekr. t'elel1.8illg ~h., strap that eonUned tlle tIen-
them wonderful stories about tile money made .Ut.er they bad partak<'J!ll of their stf!WS, Chip Itist's (IrIllS.
there. poInted to tho lobsters, ;;aying: 'l'he fellow 1'08(:, wlLved his lin-lids lil,a a mud-

"Look here, my llll}s," saitl the man, "if you ". Dum's lively tillgS, he~', Cl1eek? Les' buy Ihlrth.., does it" fius, theil, rolUng hill olood;;hot
knew anything- about dentistry, and eonld tnivd one." e\·'.'8, lU(,mw,J:
round niHI lix t<>eth, in my di8tl"iet y,JU'd make "Wot fur?" dmnnnd"d hi8 chum. '" B'wk-et."
y,mr pile in no time." " 'l\'r lwv a l:u'k wi,l," 8aid Chip. "rut iu del.'I Chip caught up Ul>' till pail and shoved it ulld.,r

.. Yur d.Jn·t say I" replied the ChUlllS, and that ole man's hr"l." the nmll'lll108(1.
nig-ht the' chatted it over. 'l'ho\1 pnrd1llsed a small one, awl the tlSjI mUll We .Il'll,w a Yeil I),','r wlmt followed,

" I sh:~l be a long way from Ev'olille." said ,wcured its claws with pc,;''!;, thcn w!'Upped it in I }'rllsel,t!,\' tim W u'::.]I-.,xhaustet1 dputil!t. op.mod
Cheek. . paper and hunded Jt to Oh<·ek~·. i his jaws llnd pok.,.j bis IHo8" in the Imckd, in

"Well, yer kean't help dat," murmured his "Como along, Chip," Ill! said. "Les' go an' turn 101,1er to r"r~\at th,: p'"rformnnee, wtwn the lob-
chum, who fclt secretly glad to sepamte the loy- dis critter in wid old heuswl\x; it'll rouse him out st.er mised Its claw" augl'.iIy aUil grabl.Jd him by
ors, knowing that itwoulli be best £01' his }>llrd. two-fort~'." '. the no"".

"Well, ~U08S we'll leltrn del' tee!!l biz nIl go," .O!, arriving at tho om~,.e they (OUIlU tbe man "Oh. great e!<)r!,hunt.s I" hu cried; "oh, my
obserYed CheekY',and that settled It. slUmg' up, eh~wlllg- tbe Ulr as tboug'h IItJ SI~W 1, Lor'! 1'80 ehucl:ed up lL horn,,,} duvil!" th(~n,

The next mornmg they sauntered around tho thousand devIls.-- witb thl' lobst!'r sWI ,'linging to his nose fel! back:
city, and, nfter searching for ll. while, came across .. He's got d.er ji.lll-jams.... murmured Cheek. thorougitl.y ~xim,.18'<'(1 '
a dentist's ofli{*!, .. Where?" demanded Chip. . - , " •

The teeth on exhibit were dust', and the whole .. Well, insicle ov him," said Cho'31,,', preyenting Our bo~'s ::::10110:,1: .' ...
pL'\ce looked dirty and unin\'iting,.lls though the the dentist from swal!owillg'll. glass of Wllter, iil Tho man "as entIrely cured of his Jlm·jams.
mall had little or no custom. which were four teeth taken from an old woman's "I'll neyer drink uny more," ho lpoRned.

They entered, and found the dentist busily en- jaw. . " My grocious! what a state my stummic must be
gaged'in sobering himself with soda water. "'Wot's del' best ting t.:r giv him?" inquired his in I"

" Hen.o I" c.ried Cheek; "cooling' yer bloomin' pard, depositing the .. JiV".' lobster in a tin. pail, andI Our bOY.•s. secured the lobster an.d hurried it out
coppers?" : pulling OIlt the plugs from the critter's claws. of sight before the dentist knew what it was.

, "Yes;:' growle~ the IlUIn. "~hat~oyou "'!lnt? The,dentist ,:US endel\vo~ to ~-ank hl~ bear~ Fr~m that. day he became an altered man, und,
Imnotm!l'fitsto.teto p~ teeth thlS ruornmg'1 out,byth~roots, so our bo~s strnpped hIS arms In lieu of giving up his business, furnished
Dern the bIZ anj'how. I wu:h I could sell out.and behind hIm. . .. ICheeky and Chipper with a full lit out and kept
take a bar. A bur would SUIt me." "See here. ChIP," said Chet>ky, "It'S c.ertam h' If t th 'd ta Ii '

" Yea," chuckled Cheek. "It would soon Buit that wotder cuss lias got in him /loin't agreein' wid I on Imse a . ~ o. s n •
yer wid a wooden ulster .overcoat, warranted to him; s'pose we gives him a emexic?" meaning On Thank!!~Vlng.Day the lads bade him fare
fit all over." an emetic. we!I, and WIth Jack liressed as a Chinao;tan, took

The dentist scowled at him for awhile, then" A What?'.' gaspe.d Chip." E-mex-ic, wot's dat th?Ir tiekets for Denver.9c,lorado, their wagon
said: -make him swaller del' five lobster?" bemg sent on ahead b~' freIght.

"What do you want, anyhow?" "Oh, ye derned looney," laughed Cheek. On reaching New York they each of them pur-
"WhY,we'd like to learn yer biz," answered "Don't yerknow data emexic issuthin' yertakes chasedarifl.e and ammunition. also knives and

Cheek. "We think ov goin' tel' Colly-modo, an' tel' make yersick at der stummic'," six-shooters, theu embarked for the far West.
want tel' be able tel' yank teeth I" " Like dem English pickles yer sold tel' Sammy Their further 81i1'entures will, perhaps form the

" I'm yer man," said the dentist. .. I tell you Burnup, hey?" grinne'::l his pard. subject of It seQ.ual.

[THE E:m,]
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FORTUNE TELLING.
No.1. NAPOLEON'S OIUCULU~1 AND DREAM BOOK.

Contuining the great oracle of human destin~';·als'b the true mean
ing of almost ully kind of dl'eams, togethel' with charms, ceremonies,
and curious games of cards. A complete book.

No. 23. HO'V '1'0 EXPLAIN DREAlIS.-Eyervbody dreams.
from the little child to the aged man and woman. This little book
giv-es the explanation to all kinds of dreams, together with lucky
and unlucky da¥s. and "NapOleon's Oraculum;" the book of fate.

No. 28. I"IO"," '1'0 TELL POHTUNES.-Everyone is desirous of
knowing what his future life will bring forth, whether happ~nes.s or
misery, wealth or poverty. 'You can tell by a glance at thIS, lIttle
book. Buy one and be convinced. Tell your own fortune. Tell
the fortune of ~'our friends.

No. 76. HOW '1'0 TELL FORTUNES BY THE 'HAND.
Containing rules for telling fortunes 'bJ' the aid of the lines of the
hand. 01' the secret of palmistry. Also the secret df telling future
events by aid of moles, marks, scars, etc. Illustrated. By A.
Anderson.

ATHLETIC.
No.6. HOW TO BECOME AN ATHLETE.-Giving full in,

IStruction for the use of dumb bells, Indian clubs, parallel bars,
'horizontal bars and various ,other methods of developing a good,
healthy muscle; containing over sixtJ' illustrations. Every boy can
,become strong and healthy by following the instructions contained
in this little book.

, No. 10. HOW TO BOX.--:"The art of self-defense made easy.
Containing over thirty illustrations of guards, blows, and the difrer
ent positions of a good boxer. Every boy should obtain one of
,thl'se useful and instructive books, as it will teach J'ou how to box
without an instructor.

No. 25. BOW TO BECOliE A GYl\INAST.-Containing full
instl'uctions for all kinds of gymnastic sports and athletic exercises.
Embracing thirty-fh'e illustrations. By Professor W. Macdonald.
.A handy and useful book.

No. 34. HOW TO FENCE.-Containing full instruction for
fencing and the use of the broadsword; also instl'uction in archer~'.
Deseribed with twent~"one practical illustrations, giving the best
positions in fencing. A complete book.

No. 61. HOW TO BECOME A BOWLER.-A complete manual
of bowling. Containing full instructions for plaJ'ing all the stand
ard America;} and Gt·rman games; together with rules and systems
of sporting in lU,e by the principal bowling clubs in the United
States. By Bartholomew Batterson.

These Books Tell Yon Everything1
ACOMPLETE SET IS AREGULAR ENCYCLOPEDIA!'

Each book consists of sixty-four pages, printed on good paper, in clear type and neatly bound in an attractive, illustrated co,er.
Most of the books are also profuselJ' illustrated, and all of the subjects treated Ul,on are explained in such a simple manner that anJ'
child ean thoroughly understand them. Look over the list as classi tied and see if you want to know anything about the subjects
mentioned. "

THESE BOOKS ARE FOR SALE BY ALL NEWSDEALEHS On. WILL BE SENT BY MAIL TO ANY ADDRESS
FROM THIS OFFICE ON RECEIPT OF PRICE. TEN CENTS EACH, on ANY THREE BOOKS FOR TWENTY-~'IVE

CENTS. POSTAGE STAMPS TAKEN 'i.'HE SA~IE AS ,l\IONE Y. Addl'ess FIU,NK TOUSEY, I'ublisher, 24 Union Square, N. Y.

SPORTING. I MAGIC. '
No. 21. now TO Inj::-;~l' A~D FlSH.-'l'he most complete :-\0. 2. HOW TO DO 'l'nWK::O.-'l'he great book of magic and

huntiI!;; and Ii~hing gl!ide !!\'er publi~hed. It c,!lltaim; full, in-II c~l'd tl"i,d:S, eontaillillg full ins~ruction.of tl;1l tb;e leadillg c!lru trk~ks
atructlom; about g-UllS, iluHOng dogs, tl'UPiS, trapP1l1g aud fisbmg, of the da~', also the most p(,lJu.ar maglCul IllUSIOns as performed by
together with d,'sel'iptions of game and fish. , our leading lIlngici:l.lls ; e\',,:'~' bOJ' should obtain a copy of this book

No. :.!li. !lOW Tu HOW, HAIL AND BFILD A BOAT.-Pully as it will lJOdI uUluseundiustruet. '
illustrated. E\'er~' I,ll)~' ~hould know how to row ami sail a bOUl. No: ~~. HU~\' '.!'U VO SECOND SIGHT.-Hellel"s second sight
Full instl'ueti"ll~ are given in this little LIOOk, togethel' with in' explaIned bJ: Ills former assistant, Ii'red Hunt, Jr. Explaining how
strudiolls ouswirnwing and riding, eow!,aniOIl sports to boating, tlte ~e<:l'et ulalogues were carried on between the magician and the

No. 47. HOW TO BHEAK, HIDE, AND DRIVE .A HOHSE.- bo~' on tht· stage; also giving all the codes and signals. 'l'he onlJ'
'A complete treatise on the hOI'se. Descl'ibing the most useful horses autbentic explanation of second sight.
for business, the best: horseH for tbe road; alHo valuable recipe>; for ~o...16. HUW '1'0 BECOME A .MAGICIAN.-Containing the
'diseases peculiur to tbe horse. grandest assortment of ,magical illusions ever placed before ,tbe
, No. 4S. HOW TO BUILD AND SAIL CAXOES.-A handv public., Also tt:icks witn cards. incantations, etc.
book for bOJ's, containing full directions for <.'Onstructing canoes No. (;8. HOW '1'0 DO CIlE:\IICAL TRICKS.-Containing over
and the most popular manner of sailing them. ];'l"1ly illustrated. one hundred highl~' amusing' and instructive tricks with cbemicals.
B~' C. Stansfield Hicks. B~r A. Anderson. Handsomely illustrated.

No. un. HOW TO DO SLEIGHT OJ!' HAND.-Containing over
fiftJ' of the latest and best tricks iIsed by magicians. Also contain
ing the secret of second sight. b'ully illustrated. By A. Anderson.

No. 70. HOW "'1'0 MAKE MAGIC TOYS.-Containiug full
directions for making Magic 'roys and devices of manJ' kinds. By
A. Anderstm. F'ull:v illustrated. '

No. 73. HOW TO DO TRICKS WITH NUM:BEl1S.-Showing
many curious tricks with figures and the magic of numbers. By A.
Anderson. Fully illustrated. •

No. 75, HOW TO BECOME A CONJURER.-Containing
tricks with Dominoes, Dice, Cups and Balls, Hats, etc. Embracini
tbirtJ'-six illustrations. By A. Andel·son.

No. 78. HOW TO DO 'l'HE BT.J.ACK ART.-Containing a com
plete description of the mysteries of Magic and Sleigbt of Hand,
together ~'ith many wonderful experiments. By A. Anderson.
Illustrated. .

MECHANICAL.
No. 29. HOW TO BECOME AN INVENTOR.-Ever:v hol'

should know bow inventions originated. This book explains thelU
all, giving examples in electricit;r, hydraulics, magnetism,optics,
pneumatics, mechanics, etc., etc. The most instructh'e book pub- .
Jished.
. No.5? HOW TO BECOM~AN ENGINEER.-Containing full
lllstrUCtlons how to proceed In order to become a locomotive en
gineer; also directions for building a model locomotive; together
with a ,full descliption of everything an engineer should know.

No. 57. HOW TO MAKE MUSICAL INSTRUMENTS.-Full
directions how to make a Banjo, Violin, Zither, Aeolian Harp, Xylo
phone and other musical instruments; together with a brief de
scription of nearly every musical instrument used in ancient or
modern times. Profusely illustrated. By Algernon S. Fitzgerald,
for twentJ' J'ears bandmaster of the Royal Bengal Murines.

No. 59. HOW TO MAKE A: MAGIC LANTERN.-Containing
a description of the lantern. together with its history and invention.
Also full directions for its use and for painting slides. Handsomelv
illustrated, hy John Allen. •

No. 71.' HOW TO DO MECHANICAL TRIOKS.-Containing
complete instructions for performing over sixty Mechanical Tricks.
By A. Anderson. ];'ully illustrated.

LETTER WRITING.
No. 11. HOW TO WRITE LOVE·LE'rTERS.-A most com

plete little book, containing full directions for writing love-letters.
and when to use them; also giving specimen letters for both young
and old.

No. 12. HOW TO WRITE LETTERS TO LADIES.-Giving

TRICKS WI
'TH CARDS. complete instructions for writing letters to ladies on all subjects;

also letters of introduction. notes and requests. •
No. 51. HOW '1'0 DO TRICKS WI'l'H CARDS.-Containing No. 24. HOW TO WRITE LETTERS TOGENTLEl\IEN.-

explanations of the general principles of sleight-of-hand applicable Containing full directions for writing to gentlem~n on all subjects;
to ('ard tricks; of card tricks with ordinary cards, and not reqp.iring also giving sample letters forinlltrllf·tion.
islei/l.'ht-of-hand; of tricks involving sleight-of-hand, or the use of I No. '53. HOW TO WRITE r,ET"l'ERS.-A wonderful little
s[.'e(·illlly prepared cards. By Professor Haffner. With illustra- book, telling ,YOU how to write to your sweetheart. your father.
tions.· mother. sister. brother, ('mplo~'er; and, in fact. everybody and any-

No. 72. HOW '1'0 DO SIXTY TRICKS WITH CARDS.-Em- I hody you wish to writt' to. Ev('ry young man and every young
braeinli all of the latest and most deceptive card tricks, with ii- I lady in the lnnd should have this book. '
lustratlons. By A. Anderson. I No. 74. HOW TO WRITE LETTERS CORRECTLY.-Con-

No. 77. HO'''' TO DO FORTY TRICKS WITH CARDS.- taining full instructions for writing letters on almost any subject:
Containinf: deceptive Card Tricks as performed by leading conjurers also rules for punctuation vd composition; together with specimen
-.nd ~ians. Arranged for home amusement. Fully illustratpd. ' letters.
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. ELECTRICAL. . ,8-3,,;)'1. HOW TOKEEP j,.\V ~L\X",,:::"i'EHI,-·Givi::g('on:.
~"" "lb. HOW TQ M~KE ASD r~E ELECTRICITY.-A .:.", : lhet\, Jdorma,t:oo. ',!, ~o the m.llDoec <.I;;U ::><.:0,5 oj: !ai~ing. Keepio¥'

:lCrlP~lc.r:. c~. ~he ~o~derfuJ uses of eleetrlclt:;· and electrC' magnet;s:=, ~ 1 ~amJng• .'Dre~c.lln~t s..~d nJaUGgHlg a.!i, kitl~:~- ::i ;;:n:~ts: also ,gz-rin.g fll::
togetner ~ltn fUiI lDstructions for making Electric TOY5. BatterjB3, : ,~struetl.ons for ml!l.lH::~ ~l1ges. ,,,:c. f'!i;i:, ,,;;.p;a;ned .'''' twenty-ergh!
!!tc~ ~J George Trebel, A. lI., :.\1. D. Containi:og o~eI fifty jl-' J,l~s~ratlO!ll, mllklIli It :bE m.o,!; comp;~'" ":,oox oi ttl' kind ''1'81
lUlltrat;G!ls. " p'Johsned, .

Xo.64. HOW TO }!AKE ELECTRICAL iIACHISES.-Co!l·l MISCELLANEOUS
taining full directions for making electrical machines. induct'0~" . -- ... .... . . ' .'
coils. dynlUllos, and maIlY novel tOYI to be worked by eTectricl-:c';" ~o"~' B,OW Tq BECOME A SCIEC-;TIST.-A llll~fulll.nd h:
By K A. R. Bennett. Fully illustrated. '" 3tr~ctl~e book. givJ!lg a compJ~te treat;s>.' i)J:! chemistry; also n-

Ko. 67. HOW TO DO ELECTRICAL TRICKS.-Containing a perl;nents lD aco.ustlCs. mechanlcs, mathen;atJcs, cbemistr)', and dj·
large collection of instructi-re and highly amusing electrica: trickB rectlo:ll. for maklDg fire~orks, colored firei. a~d gal balloons. Th:t
together with i!lultration8. By A, Anderson. ., booN~ ca1D,noHtOb;..~qTul!.le~~AKE C'A"D1:I A " ..,

;; O. "s, . " u..... "' ....- '~omplete hand-Dook to'
, ENTERTAINMENT. ma~ing all kinds of candy, ice-cre/lm ~'yru~s. essences, etc.. etc. -

No.9. BOW TO BECOME A VENTRILOQUIST.-By Barr' No. UL HOW TO BECO~IE RIOH.-This wonderful book pr~
K~nnedy. The secret given away. Every. intelligent boy reading sents you with the example and life experience of some c: the mos!
thls book of i~structions.~y a practical_p~ofe~sor (delighting muia· noted and wealth;L men iIi ~he ~orld. inciuding the self-made mel:
tudes eveIj' nlght wIth' hIS wcmderful ImItations), ~aIl master the of our country. The book IS edIted by one cf the mO&t s:Jccessfu;
art, and create any amount of fun for himself and friends. It i8 the men of the present age. whOle own example :.' i~ itself ga~dE enougr
Ire~test book ever~ubJjshed, and there's millions (of fun;' iIi it. for those who aspire to fame and money. The book '1'1':); gi.e YOl::

No. 20 HOW TO ENTERTAIN AN EVENING PARTY.-A the secret. -
'Very valaable little book just published. A complete compendium No. 19. FRANK TOrSEY'S ~NITED STATES DISTANCE
of games. sports, card diversions. comic recreations, etc., suitable TABLES, POCKET CO~rPANION AND GL"IDE.-Giving the
for parlor or drawing-room entertainment. It contains more for the official distances on all the railroads 0: the l:'nited Statel and
money than any book publisbed. . Cana~a. Also. ta,ble of .distancell by wa:e:- ':0 foreign ports, hack

No. 35. ~QW TO PLAY GAMES.-~oomplet.e !1D-d useful little fare. In the prInCIpal c:tles, reports of the. ':e::s?s, etc., etc., makin,
book. contalUlug the rules and regulatIons of b!Illards. bagateFe. it one of the most complete and hand. Doo"spuDhshed.
backgammon, croquet; dominoes, etc. . '. No. 38. HOW TO BECOME YOUR OWN DOCTOR.-A won·

No. 36" HOW TO SOLVE CONUNDRU~IS.-Containingail derful book. containing useful and practical informati.on· in th.
the leading conundrums of the day, amusing riddles. curious catches treatment. of ordinary diseases and aEmen!.! common to every
and witty sayi~iB' . . falI!i1y. Abounding in usefUl and etfecth'e recipe!! for gelleral com

No, 52. HOW TO PLAY CARDS.-A complete and handy HtHe plalUts.
book, gi.i~g the rule. a.nd full direction. for playing Euchre. Crib- .. No..41. THE ~OYS OF NJ;:W Y9?K END_ ME~'S JOKE.
bage•. Cas~no, Forty-FIve, Rounee, Pedro Sancho, Draw Poker. BOOK.-ContamJng a gr~at varlety ot ,tnell:!!st Jokes used by th.
Auction Pitch. All Fours, and many other popular games of cards. mOst famollll end men. No amateur mlD£U'!;.s II compl!!t!? wl.thou~

No. 66. HOW TO DO Pt:ZZLES.-Containing over three hun· this wonderful little book.
dred Interesting puzzles and conundrums, with key to same 4 No. 51'•. HOW TO COLLECT STA~!P5 A:-.i·D GOrXS.-COD"
complete book, Fully illustrated. By A. Anderson. raining valuable i,nformation regardl.ng tb ec)lecting aud 5.rraIirlll'

of stamps and COlDS. Handllomel~' lllust,a:·"il.
No. u8. HOW TO HE .A DETECTIVE -By Old King Bra.dy

thi" world-know:: aetective. In whicb he :::y~ down some ,aluablc
and sensible rn,es !(,r beginnl;rs. and als() relates .ome adventurel
and experiences (.f weIl-known detectives.

No. 110. HOW TO BECO.\IE A PHOT(lGRAPHER.-Contaln
ing llseful information regarding the Carrwl':l and bow to work It;
also how to make Photographic Magic La;11~rn Slides &nd other
TranAparencies. Handsomely ilJustrated, 1:1;;' Captain W. De W.
Ahney.

DECLAMATION. No. 62. HOW TO BECOME A WEST' POINT MILITARt
z,;-o.27. HOW TO RECITE AND BOOK OF RECITATIONS. CADET.-Containing full explanations bG";' to gain admittance,

-:-Comaining the most poptfJar selections in use. comprising Dutch course of Study, Examinations. Duties Stal'!' of Offit.>ers. Post
dIalect. French dialect. Yankee and Irish dialect pieces, togethf'l' Guard. Polic/! Regulations. Fire Departmenrand all a bOY8hou16
with many standard readings. know to be a Cadet. Compiled and ,nitten by Lu &'O&1'enl,

No.3!. HOW TO BEC():\IE A SPEA.KER.-Contalnlng four- Author of "How to 'Bt>r'ome a Naval Cadet."
teen illustrations. giving the different positions requisite to beCOIDi' Xo..tl3. HOW TO BEC9l\IE A .N~,.AL CADET.-Co~plt't:.eIn:
a rood speaker. reader and elocutionist. Also containing gems frolc strllctlons of bow to ¥'lIn .admIssIon to. the Annapoll, Naval
all the popular authors of prose and poetry. arranged in the most Acndem.. Also contaioml the course of Instruction. description.
lIi~ple and conCIse manner possible. of grounds and buildings. historical skete-h. and. everything abo,..
I No. 49 HOW TO DEBA.'l'E.-Givlng rules for conducting de- should know to become anoflicer in the United StataNa!1. Oom'
~"teI. outlines for debates, question. for discussion. and the be;;: piled and. writWn by LuSenarens, autbG~ of "How to Become .."reM for procuring information on the questions given. West Point Military Cadet."

PR.IOE 10 ··OENTS EACH OR. S FOR. eeOENTS.
Addreu, FRANK TOUSEY~Publisher, 24 Union Squa:re~ New York.

ETIQUETTE.
No. 13. HOW TO DO IT: OR, BOOK OF ETIQr'ETTE.-H

.. a great life secri"t. and one that every young man desiri"s to know
all about~ There's happini"ss in it.

No•. 33. HOW TO BEHAVE.-Contalning the rull.-I ann
etIquette of good society and the easiest and most approved method:>
of appearing to good advantage at parties, ball•• the theatre. church.
llnd in the drawing-room. .



A LAUGH IN EVERY CHAPTER!
~ "6 N ..A.l? 6" J*"

A. . Comic Weekl)T of Comic Stories b)~ Comic Authors.
The Only Weekly Series of Funny Stories Published in the World.

"SNAPS" will be issued weekly and will contain the cream of humorous stories, written by such well known writers of
Comic Stories as PETER PAD, TOM TEASER, SAM SMILEY, and others. Every number will consist of 32 large pages,
printed in clear, bold type, and will be inclosed in a handsome illuminated cover. Each story will be complete in itself, and
w1U be tilled with funny incidents and situations from beginning to end. If you enjoy a good laugh you should certainly
place your order with your newsdealer for a copy of ~ SNAPS" every week.
1 Tommy Bounce, the Family)\Iischief, by Peter Pad 25 Tommy Bounce, Jr.; or, .A. Chip of the Old Block,
2 Tommy Bounce at Sc,hool; or, The Family Mischief at by Peter Pad

Work and Play, by Peter Pad 26 The Best of the Lot; or, Going His Father One Better,
3 Two Dandies of New York; or, The Funny Side of by Peter Pad

Everything, by Tom Teaser 27 London Bob; or, An English Boy in America,
4 Shorty; or, Kicked Into Good Luck, by Peter Pad by 1'om Teaser
5 Shorty ou the Stage; or, Having All Sorts of Luck, 28 Nimble Nip, the Imp of the School, • by Tom Teaser

by Peter Pad 29 Two Imps; or, Fun in Solid Chunks, by Tom Teaser
6 Cheeky Jim, the Boy From Chicago; or, Nothing Too 30 Joseph Jump and His Old Blind Nag, by Peter Pad

Good for Him, .. ·by Sam Smiley 31 Sam Spr~', cthe New York Drummer; or, Business Be·
7 Skinny, th.e Tin Peddler, by Tom Teaser . fore Pleasure, by Peter Pad
8 Skinny on the Road; or, Worl"ing for Fun an'lf Trade, 32 Spry and Spot; or, The Hustling Drummer and the

by Tom Teaser Cheeky Coon, by Peter Pad
9 Tom, Dick and Dave; or, Schooldays in New York, 33 Three Jaclrs; or, The Wanderings of a Waif, by Tom Teaser

by Peter Pad 34 Tumbling Tim; or, Traveling with a Circus, by Peter Pad
10 Mulligan's Boy, by Tom Teaser 35 Tim, the Boy Clown; or, Fun with an Old-Fashioned
11 Little Mike Mulligan; or, The Troubles of Two Runa~ Circus, by Peter Pad

wa~'s, by Tom Teaser 26 Sassy Sam; or, A Bootblack's Voyage Around the
12 Touchemup Academy; or, Boys Who Would Be Boys, World, Com. Ah·Lool~

by Sam Smiley::!; The Deacon's Son; or, The Imp of the Village,
13 Muldoon, the Solid Man, by Tom Teaser by Tom Teaser
14 The Troubles of Terrence Muldoon, by Tom Teaser 38 'Old Grimes' Boy; or, Jimmy and His Funny Chums,
15 Dick Quack, the Doctor's Bo~'; or, A Hard pm to . . by Tom Teaser

Swallow, by Tom Teaser 3& Muldoon's Boardin1i House, by Tom Teaser
16 One of the Boys of New York; or, The Adventures of 40 The Irish Rivals; or, Muldoon and His Hungry Board-

Tommy Bounce, by Peter Pad ers, by Tom Teaser
17Young Bounce in Business; or, Getting to Work for 41 The Muldoon Guard; or, The SoUd Man in Line,

l''''air, by Peter Pad by Tom Teaser
18 The Mulcahe~' Twins, by Tom Teaser 42 Tommy Bounce, Jr., in College, by Peter Pad
IS Corkey; or, The 'I'ricks and Travels of a Supe, 43 A Rolling Stone; or, Jack Ready's Life of Fun, by Peter Pad

by Tom Teaser 44 Black and White; or, Jack Ready's Funny Partner,
20 Out With a Star; <II', Fun Before and Behind the by Peter Pad

Scenes, by Tom Teaser 45 Shorty, Junior; or, The Son of His Dad, by Peter Pad
21 Billy Bakkus, the Boy with the Big Mouth, 46 Behind the Scenes; or, Out With a New York Combina-

by Com. Ah·Look tion, by Peter Pad
l:2 Shorty in Luck, by Peter Pad 47 Before the Footughts; or, The Ups and ,Downs of Stage
23 The Two Shortys; or, Playing in Great Luck, Life, by Peter Pad

by Peter Pad 148 Cheeky ilnd Chipper; or, Through Thick and Thin,
24 Bob Short: or, One of Our Boys, by Sam Smiley I by Com. Ah·Look

" SNAPS" is for sale by aU newl'IdealerF! or will be sent to any addre~s on receipt ot
price, 5 cents ller copy. in money or pOl'ltage stan1J)s. Address

FR.ANK TOUSEY, Puolisher,
24 'Union Square, . Hew York.

THIS GIVES YOU FAIR WARNING!
That all the Numbers of the Best Weeklies Published are always in prin-c and can be obtain",d from
this ofTice dil"ect, if you cannot procure them from any newsdealer. Cut out and fill in the fellowing
Order Blank and send it to us with the price of the books you want and we will send them to you
by return mail. Postage Stamps taken the same as money.

FRANK 'l'OUSEY, Publisher, 24 Union Square, New York. . 1900.
DEAR Sm-Enclosed find cents for which please send me:

copies of \VORK· AND \VIN, Nos , ...........•........ , •.....•............
" "THREE CHITl\IS ". . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. . . . . ........•...•............
" "PLUCK AND LUCK" ................................................•.. , .... , .......•
" "SECRET SER,,\TICE " ...........................................•..•..•...••........•.•
" "SNAPS " . . . . ....•.....•.•.............
" "Ten Cent Hand Books" ........................................•.......••.••..•.•..•••••.

Name ' .
Street and No , , , .

Town , : .
State '••••'••1


